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T O

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

C^ D GA N.

SIR,
N the Character o

dian, it behoves me to do
Honour to fuch as have
deferred well of

Society,
and laid out worthy and manly
Qualities, in the Service ofthe Pub-

VOL. I. lick.



DEDICATION.
lick. No Man has more eminently

diftinguifhed himfelf this way, than

Mr. Cadogan\ With a Contempt of

Pleafure, Reft, and Eafe, when
called to the Duties of your Glori

ous Profeffion, you have lived in a

familiarity with Dangers, and with

a ftrid: Eye upon the final Purpofe
of the Attempt, have wholly difre-

garded what (hould befal your Self

in the Profecution of it ; Thus has

Life rifen to You, as faft as you re-

figned it, and every New Hour,
for having fb frankly lent the pre-

ceeding Moments to the Caufe of

Juftice and of Liberty, has come
Home to You, improved with Ho
nour : This happy Diftin&ion,

which is fo very peculiar to You,
with the Addition of Induftry, Vi

gilance, Patience ofLabou r, Thirft

and Hunger, in common with the

meaneft
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meaneft Soldier, has made your

prefent Fortune Unenvied. For

the Publick always reap greater

Advantage, from the Example of

Succefsful Merit, than the De-

ferving Man himfelfcan poffibly be

poflefs'd of; your Country knows
how eminently you excel in the

"everal Parts of Military Skill, whe
ther in affigning the Encampment,
accommodating the Troops, lead-

ng to the Charge, or purfuing the

Snemy : the Retreat being the only
Part of the Profeffion which has

not fallen within the Experience of

hole, who learned their Warfare

under the Duke of Marlborougb.
3ut the true and honeft Purpofe of

his Epiftle is to defire a place in

your Friendship, without pretend-

ng to add any thing to your Re

futation, who, by Your own Gal-

A 2 lant
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lant Actions, have acquired that

Your Name thro' all Ages fhall be

read with Honour, where-ever

Mention fhall be made of that

Uluftrious Captain.

I am, SIR,

Tour moft Obedient,

andmoft Humble Servant,

The GUARDIAN,



THE

Publiftier to the Reader.

IT
is ajuftice which Mr. IRONSIDE owes.

Gentlemen who have fent Kim their Affiftances

from time to time^ in the carrying on of this

Work, to acknowledge that Obligation^ tho* at

thefame time He Himfelf dwindles into the Character

if a Meer Publijher, by making the Acknowledg
ment. But whether a Man does it out of Juflice
er Gratitude^ or any other Virtuous Reafon or not., it

is
alfo

a Prudential Aft to take no more uptn a Man
than he can bear. Too large a Credit has made-

many a Bankrupt, but taking even
lefs

than a Man
can anfiver with Eafe^ is a fure Fund for extend"

ing it whenever his Occafions require. All
thofe Pa

pers which are diftinguijbed by the Mark of an Handy

were written by a Gentleman who has obliged the

IVorld zvith Productions too
fubli?ne to admit that the

Author of them Jhould receive any Addition to his Re

putation, fronrfucb loofe occajional Thoughts as make

up thefe little Treatifes. For which Reafon his Name
Jhall be concealed. Thofe which are marked with
a Star, were compofed by Mr. Budgell. That

upon Dedications with the Epijlle of an Author to

Himfelf, The Club of little Men, The Receipt to

make an Epic Poem, Tht Paper of the Gardens of

Alcinous, and the Catalogue of Greens , That again/I

Barbarity to Animals, and fame others, have Mr*
Pope for their Author. Now I mention this Gentle

man^ I take this Opportunity , out of the Affection
1

A 3 have
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lave for his Perfon, and Refpeft to bis Merit, to let

the iftwld know, that be is new Tranjlating Homer'j
Jliad by Subfcription. He has given good Proof of
His Ability for the Work^ and the Men ofgreateft Wit
and Learning of this Nation, of all Parties^ arey ac

cording'to their different Abilities^ zealous Encouragers,
cr Solicitorsfor the Work.

But to my prefent purpofe. The Letter from
Gnatho of the Cures performed by Flattery^ and that

cf comparing Drefs to Criticifm, art Mr. Gay'j.
Mr. Martin, Mr. Philips, Mr. Tickell, Mr. Carey,
^fr.EufJen, Mr. I nee and Mr. Hughes, have obli-

fed
the Town with entertaining Dtfcourfes in

thefe

'clumes\ and Mr. Berkley of Trinity- College in

Dublin has embeUlJbed them with many excellent Argu
ments in Honour ofReligion and Virtue. Mr. Parnelle

will I hopeforgive me that without his leave 1 mention 9

that 1 have feen his Hand en the like Occafion.
There are fome Dtfcourfes of a

lefs pleajing Nature
which relate to the Divifions amongjl C//, and fuch

(left any of thefe Gentlemen Jhould jiffer from unjufl

Sufpicion^) I muft impute to the right Author of them,
who is one Mr. Steele of Langunnor in the County of
Carmarthen in South-Wales.

THE
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T H E

G UA R D I A N.

N I. Tburfday, March 12, 1713.

- Ille qucm requiris,

He} whom ycufetk.

Mart. Epig. 2. 1. i. v. i.

HERE is no Paffion fo univerfal, how
ever diverfified or difguifed under diffe

rent Forms and Appearances, as the Va
nity of being known to the reft of Man
kind, and communicating a Man's Parts,

Virtues or Qualifications to the World J

this is fo ftrong upon Men of great Geni

us, that they have a refllefs Fondnefs for fatisfying the

World in the Miftakes they might poflibly be under,

with relation even* to their Phyfiognomy. Mr. Airs, that

excellent Penman, has taken care to affix his own Image
oppofite totheTitle-Pageofhis learned Treatife, where
in he inftrucls the Youth of this Nation to arrive at a

flourifhing Hand. The Author of the Key to lntereft>

both Simple and Compound, containing Practical Rules

-plainly exprej/ed in Words at length for all Rates of In-

terejl and Times of Payment, for what time foe-vcr,

makes up to us the Misfortune of his living at Chejler, by
following the Example of the abovementioned Airs, and

A 5 coming
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coming up toTown, over-againflhisTitle-Page, inavery
becoming Periwig, ad a flowing Robe or Mantle, in-

clofed in a Circle of Foliages ; below his Portraiture, for

our farther Satisfaction as to the Age ofthat ufeful Writer,
is fubfcribed Johannes Ward de Ci<vitat. Ceftrite, ^Etaf.

fu# 58. An. Dom. 1 706. The ferene Afpeft of thefe Wri

ters, join'd with the great Encouragement I ebferve is gi
ven to another, or, what is indeed to be fufpedted, in

which he indulges himfelf, confirmed me in the Notion
I have of the prevalence of Ambition this way. The Au
thor whom I hint at mall be namelefs, but his Counte
nance is communicated to the Publick inieveral Views and

Afpefts drawn by the n.oft eminent Painters, and forward

ed by Engravers, ArtifL by way of Mezzo-tinto, Etchers,
and the like. There v, as, I remember, fome Years ago,
one John Gale, a Fellow that played upon a Pipe, and
diverted the Multitude by dancing in a Ring they made
aboui him, whofe Face became generally known, and the

Artiits employ'd their Skill in delineating his Features,
becaufe every Man was Judge of the Similitude of them.
There is little elfe than what this John Gale arriv'd at in

the Advantages Men enjoy from common Fame, yet do I

fear it has always a Part in moving us to exert onfelves

in fuch things, as ought to derive their beginnings from
nobler Considerations : But I think it is no great matter

to the Publick what is the Incentive which makes Men
bellowTime in their Service, provided there be any thing
ufeful in what they produce ; I (hall proceed therefore to

give an Account of my intended Labours, not without

ibme hope of having my Vanity, at the end of them, in

dulged in the fort abovementioned.
1 mould not have alTumed the Title of Guardian, had

I not maturely confi,'ercd, that the Qualities neceflary for

doing the duties of that Character, proceed from the In

tegrity of the Mind, more than the Excellence of the Un-

derttanding : The former ofthefe Qualifications it is in the

power of every Man to arrive at; and the more he en

deavours that way, the lefs will he want the Advantages
of the latter; to be Faithful, to be Honeit, to be Juft, is

what you will demand in the Choice of your Guardian ;

or ifyou find added to this, that he is Pleafant, Ingenious,
and Agreeable, there will overflow Satisfactions which

make
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make for the Ornament, if notfo immediately to the Ufe,
ofyour Life. As to the diverting Part of this Paper, by
what afliflance I mall be capacitated for that, as well as

what Proofs I have given of my Behaviour as to Integrity
in former Life, will appear from my Hiftory to be deli

vered in enfuing Difcourfes. The main Purpofe of the

Work mall be to proteft the Modeft, the Induftrious, to

celebrate the Wife, the Valiant, to encourage the Good,
the Pious, to confront the Impudent, the Idle, to con

temn the Vain, the Cowardly, and to difappoint the

Wicked and Profane. This Work cannot be carried on
but by by prefervinp; a flricl Regard, not only to the Du
ties but Civilities of Life, with the utmoft Impartiality
towards Things and Perfons. The unjuft Application
of the Advantages of Breeding and Fortune is the Source

of all Calamity both Publick and Private ; the Correc

tion therefore, or rather Admonition, of a Guardian
in all the Occurrences of a various Being, if given
with a benevolent Spirit, would certainly be of general
Service.

IN order to contribute as far as I am able to it, I

fhall publifh in refpedlive Papers whatever I think may
conduce to the Advancement of the Converfation of Gen
tlemen, the Improvement of Ladies, the Wealth of

Traders, and the Encouragement of Artificers. The Cir-

cumftance relating to thofe who excel in Mechanicks,,
mall be coniidered with particular Application. It is not

to be immediately conceived by fuch as have not turned

themfelves to Reflexions of that kind, that Providence,
to enforce and endear the Necefiity of Social Life, has

given one Man Hands to another Man's Head, and the

Carpenter, the Smith, the Joiner, are as immediately

neceffary to the Mathematician, as my Am anuenfi swill

be to me, to Write much fairer than I can myfelf. I

am fo well convinced of this Truth, that I fhall have a

particular regard to Mechanicks, and to mew my Ho
nour for them, I {hall place at their Head the Painter.

This Gentleman is, as to the Execution of his Work, a

Mechanick, but as to his Conception, his Spirit and

Defign, he is hardly below even the Poet, in Liberal

Art. It will be from thefe Confederations ufeful to

make the World fee the Affinity between all Works
which
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which are beneficial to Mankind is much nearer, than

the illiberal Arrogance of Scholars will, at all times,

allow. But I am from Experience convinced of the

Importance of Mechanick Heads, and mall therefore

take them all into my Care, from Rowley, who is im

proving the Globes of the Earth and Heaven in Fleet-

Jlreet, to Bat. Pidgeon the Hair- Cutter in the Strand.

BUT it will be objected upon what Pretenfions I take

upon me to put in for theprocbain ami, or neareft Friend

of all the World. How my Head is accomplished for

this Employment towards the Publick, from the long
Exercife of it in a private Capacity, will appear by read

ing me the two or three next Days with Diligence and
Attention. There is no other Paper in Being which tends

to this Purpofe. They are moil of them Hiftories, or

Advices of Publick Tranfaftions ; but as thofe Reprefen-
tations affect the Paffions of my Readers, I mall fome-
times take care the Day after a foreign Mail, to give
them an Account ofwhat it has brought. The Parties

amongft us are too violent to make it poflible to pafs them

by without Obfervation. As to thefe matters, I mall be

Impartial, tho
1

1 cannot be Neuter : I am, with Relation

to the Government of the Church, a Tory, with regard
to the State, a Whig.
THE Charge of Intelligence, the Pain in compiling

and digefting my Thoughts in proper Stile, and the like,

oblige me to value my Paper a Half-peny above all

other Half-Sheets. And all Perfons who have any thing
K> communicate to me, are defired to direcl their Letters

(Poftage paid) to Nejlor Ironfide Efq; at Mr. Ton/on s

in the Strand. I declare beforehand, that I will at no
time be converfed with any other ways than by Letter :

for as I am an Ancient Man, I mail find enough to do to

give Orders proper for their Service, to whom I am by
Will of their Parents Guardian, though 1 take that to

be too narrow a Scene for me to pafs my whole Life in.

But I have got my Wards fo well off my Hands, and

they are fo able to r.ft for themfelves, that I have little to

do but give an Hint, and all that I defire to be amend
ed is altered accordingly.
MY Defign upon the whole is no lefs, than to make

the Pulpit, the Bar, and the Stage, all a& in Concert in

the
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the Care of Piety, Juftice and Virtue, for I am paft all

the Regards of this Life, and have nothing to manage
with any Perfon or Party, but to deliver myfelf as be
comes an Old Man, with one Foot in the Grave, and
one who thinks he is paffing to Eternity. All Sorrows
which can arrive at me are comprehended in the Senfe

of Guilt and Pain ; If I can keep clear of thefe two

Evils, I ihall not be apprehenfive of any other. Am
bition, Luft, Envy, and Revenge, are Excrefcencies of

the Mind which I have cut off long ago : But as they
are Excrefcencies which do not only Deform, but alfo

Torment thofeon whom they grow, I mail do all I can
to perfuade all others to take the fame Meafures for

their Cure which I have.

N 2. Friday, March

TH E readied Way to proceed in my great Under

taking, is to explain who I am myfelf that pro-
mife to give the Town a daily Half-Sheet : I mall

therefore enter into my own Hiftory, without lofing any
time in Preamble. I was born in the Year 1642, at a

lone Houfe within half a Mile of the Town of Brentford,
in the County of Middlefex ; my Parents were of Abi

lity to beftow upon me a liberal Education, and of an

Humour to think that a great Happinefs even in a For

tune which was but juft enough to keep me above Want.
In my fixteenth Year I was admitted a Commoner of

Magdalen-Hall in Oxford. It is one great Advantage,

among many more, which Men educated at our Univer-

fities do ufually enjoy above others, that they often

contract Friendfhips there, which are of Service to them
in all the Parts of their future Life. This good Fortune

happened to me ; for during the Time of my being an

Under-Graduate, I became intimately acquainted with

Mr. Ambrofe Lizard, who was a Fellow-Commoner
of the Neighbouring College. I have the Honour to

be well known to Mr. Jofepb Pullen, of our Hall

abovementioned -,
and attribute the florid Old Age I

now
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now enjoy, to my conftant Morning Walks up Heding-
ton-Hill in his chearful Company. If the Gentleman be

ftill living, I hereby give him my humble Service. Bat

as I was going to fay, I contracted in my early Youth an

intimate Friendfhip with young Mr. Lizard of Nor-

thamptonjhire. He was fent for, a little before he was
of Bachelor's ftanding, to be married to Mrs. Jane
Lizard, an Heirefs, whofe Father would have it fo for

the fake of the Name. Mr. Amlrofe knew nothing
of it till he came to Lizard- Hall on the Saturday Night,
faw the Young Lady at Dinner the next Day, and was

marry'd by Order of his Father Sir Amlrofe, between
Eleven and Twelve theTuefdxy following. Some Years

after, when my Friend came to be Sir Ambrofe himfelf,

and finding upon Proof of her, that he had lighted upon
a good Wife, he gave the Curate who join'd their Hands
the Parfonage QtiWc.lt, not far o^WeUinborough. My.
Friend was' married in the Year 62, and every Year fol

lowing, for eighteen Years together, 1 left the College,

(except that Year wherein I was chofen Fellow of Lin

coln) and fojourned at Sir Ambrofes for the Months of

June, July, and Augufi. I remember very well, that

it was on the 4th ofJuly, in the Year 1674, that I was

reading in an Arbour to my Friend, and ftopt of a fud-

den, obferving he did not attend. Lay by your Book, faid

he, and let us take a Turn in the Grafs-walk, for I have

fomething to fay toyou. After a Silence for above forty

Yards, walking both of us with our Eyes downward, one

big to hear, t'other to fpeak a matter of great Impor
tance, Sir Ambrofe exprefled himfelf to this effeft : My
good Friend, faid he, you may have obfcrved thatfrom the

frfl Moment 1 was inyour Company at Mr. Willis'.? Cham
bers at Univerfity College, / ever after fought and courted

you: That Inclination towards you has improvedfrom Simi

litude of Manners, if I mayfofay, when I tellyou I have
not obfervcd in any Man a greater Candour and Simplicity

of Mind than inyourfdf. You are a Man that are not in

clined to lanch into the World, but prefer Security and

Eafe in a collegiate or fingle Life, to going into the Cares

ivhich necejfarily attend a publick Character, or that of a

Majler ofa Family. Tcufee within my Son Marmaduke, my
wlj Child', I have a tkoufand Anxieties upon me concerning
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him, the greater Part ofwhich I would transfer to you,
and when I do fo> 1 would make It in plain Englifli worth

your while. He would not let me fpeak, but proceeded
to inform me, that he had laid the whole Scheme of his

Affairs upon that Foundation. As foon as we went into

the Houfe, he gave me a TSill upon his Goldfmith in Lon

don, ofTwo Thoufand Pounds, and told me with that he
had purchafed me, with all the Talents I was Mafter of,

to be of his Family, to educate his Son, and to do all that

fhould ever lie in my Power for the Service of him and
his to my Life's End, according to fuch Powers, Trufts

and inftructions as I mould hereafter receive.

THE Reader will here make many Speeches for me,
and without doubt fuppofe I told my Friend he had re

tained me with a Fortune to do that which I mould have

thought my felf obliged to by Friend (hip : But, as he was
a prudent Man, and acted upon Rules of Life, which were
leaft liable to the Variation ofHumour, Time or Seafon,

I was contented to be obliged by him his own way ; and

believed I mould never enter into any Alliance which
fhould divert me from purfuing the Intereils of his Fa

mily, of which I mould hereafter underftand myfelf a

Member. Sir Ambrofe told me he mould lay no Injunction

upon me, which mould be inconfiftent with any Inclina

tion I might have hereafter to change my Condition.

All he meant was in general to infure his Family from
that Peft of great Eflates, the Mercenary Men of Bufmefa

who act for them, and in a few Years become Creditors to

their Mailers in greater Sums than half the Income of

their Lands amounts to, tho' it is vifible all which gave
rife to their Wealth was a flight Salary, for turning all

the reft, both Eftate and Credit of that Eftate, to the Ufe
of their Principals. To this Purpofe we had a very long
Conference that Evening, the chief Point of which was,
that his only Child Marmaduke was from that Hour un
der my Care, and I was engaged to turn all my Thoughts
to the Service of the Child in particular, and all the Con
cerns of the Family in general. My moft excellent Friend

was fo well fatished with my Behaviour, that he made
me his Executor, and Guardian to his Son. My own
Conduct during that time, and my manner of Educating
his Son Marmaduke to Manhood, and the Intereft I had
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in him to the time of his Death alfo, with my prefent
Conduct towards the numerous Defcendents of my old

Friend, will make, poflibly, a Series of Hiftory of Com
mon Life, as ufeful as the Relations of the more pom
pous Paflages in the Lives of Princes and Statefmen. The
Widow of Sir Amlrvfe, and the no lefs worthy Relict of

Sir Marmadukey are both living at this time.

I am to let the Reader know, that his chief Enter

tainment will arife from what paries at the Tea-Table of

my Lady Lizard. That Lady is now in the Forty fixth

Year of her Age, was married in the Beginning of her

fifteenth, is blefTed with a numerous Offspring of each

S.ex, no lefs than four Sons and five Daughters. She was
the Mother of this large Family before me arriv'd at her
thirtieth Year : About which time me loft her Hufband
Sir Marmaditke Lizard, a Gentleman of great Virtue
and Generofity : He left behind him an improved Pater

nal Eftate of fix thoufand Pounds a Year to his eldeft

Son, and one Year's Revenue in ready Money as a Por
tion to each younger Child. My Lady's Chriftian Name
is Affcfia, and as it may give a certain Dignity to our
Stile to mention her by that Name, we beg leave at Dif-

cretion to lay Lady Lizard or Afpafia, according to the
Matter we Ihall treat of: When me mail be confulting
about her Cam, her Rents, her Houmold Affairs, we will

ufe the more familiar Name ; and when me is employed
in the forming the Minds and Sentiments ofher Children,

exerting hericlf in the Acts of Charity, or fpeaking of
Matters of Religion or Piety, for the Elevation of Stile

we will ufe the Word Afpafla. Afpafia is a Lady of a

great Undeitanding and noble Spirit. She has pafTed
feveral Years in Widowhood with that Abftinent Enjoy
ment of Life, which has done Honour to her Deceafed

Hufband, and devolved Reputation upon her Children.
As me has both Sons and Daughters marriageable, me is

yifited by many on that Account, but by many more
for her own Merit. As there is no Circumftance in hu
man Life, which may not directly or indirectly concern
a Woman thus related, there will be abundant Matter
offer itfelf from PafTages in this Family, to fupply my
Readers with diverting, and perhaps ufeful Notices for

their Conduct in all the Incidents of human Life. Placing

Money
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Money on Mortgages, in the Funds, upon Bottomery,
and almoft all other ways of improving the Fortune of
a Family, are praclifed by my Lady Lizard with the
beft Skill and Advice.

THE Members of this Family, their Cares, Paflions,
Interefts and Diver/ions mall be reprefented from time
to time, as News from the Tea-Table of fo accomplimed
a Woman as the intelligent and difcreet Lady Lizard.

N 3 Saturday, March 14.

Quicquid ejl illud, quodfentity quodfapit, quod *vultt quod

wigety caelefte & di<vinum
eft,

ob eamque rem sternum

fit mce/e e/t.
Cicero.

Whatever That be, *whicb thinks, which under/lands,
which it'////, which atfs, it is fomething Celeftial
and Divinet and, upon that account, muft neceflarily be

Eternal.

I
AM diverted from the Account I was giving the

Town of my particular Concerns, by calling my
Eye upon a Treatife, which I could not overlook

without an inexcufable Negligence, and want of Concern
for all the Civil, as well as Religious Interefts of Man
kind. This Piece has for its Title, A Difcourfe of Free-

thinkingt occajioned by the Rife and Gro<wth ofa Seff called

Free-thinkers. The Author very methodically enters

upon his Argument, and fays, By Free- thinking I mean

the Ufe of the Underftanding in endeavouring tofind out the

Meaning of any Proportion twhatfoe<ver, in considering tht

Nature of the Evidence for, or againft ^ and injudging of it

according to thefeeming Force or Weaknefs of the Evidence.

As foon as he has delivered this Definition, from which
one would expecT: he did not defign to (hew a particular
Inclination for or againft any thing before he had confi-

dered it, he gives up all Title to the Character of a

Free-thinker, with the moft apparent Prejudice againft a

Body of Men, whom of all other a good Man would be
moft careful not to violate, I mean Men in Holy Orders,

Perfoai
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Perfons who have devoted themfelves to the Service o:

God, are venerable to all who fear Him ,- and it is a
certain Characleriftick of a diffolute and ungovern'c
Mind, to rail or fpeak difrefpeftfully of them in general
It is certain, that in fo great a Crowd of Men fome wil

intrude, who are of Tempers very unbecoming their

Function ; but becaufe Ambition and Avarice are fome-
times lodged in that Bofom, which ought to be the

Dwelling of Sandtity and Devotion, muft this unreafon-
able Author vilify the whole Order ? He has not taken
the leaft Care to difguife his being an Enemy to the Per
fons againft whom he writes, nor any where granted
that the Inftitution of Religious Men to ferve at the Al
tar, and inftrud fuch who are not as wife as himfelf, is

at all necefiary or defirable ; but proceeds without the
leaft Apology, to undermine their Credit, and fruftrate

their Labours : Whatever Clergymen in Difputes againft
each other, have unguardedly uttered, is here recorded
in fuch a manner as to affect Religion itfelf, by wrefting
Conceffions to its Difadvantage from its own Teachers.
If this be true, as fure any Man that reads the Difcourfe
muft allow it is ; and if Religion is the ftrongeft Tye of
Human Society ; in what manner are we to treat this

our common Enemy, who promotes the Growth of
fuch a Sect as he calls Free-thinkm ? He that mould burn
a Houfe, and juflify the Action by averting he is a Free

Agent, would be more excufable than this Author in ut

tering what he has from the Right of a Free-thinker :

But there are a Set of Dry, Joylefs, Dull Fellows, who
want Capacities and Talents to make a Figure amongft
Mankind, upon benevolent and generous Principles, that

think to furmount their own natural Meannefs, by lay

ing Offences in the way of fuch as make it their En
deavour to excel upon the received Maxims and honeft

Arts of Life. If it were poflible to laugh at fo melan

choly an Affair as what hazards Salvation, it would be
o unpleafant Inquiry to afk what Satisfactions they reap,

what extraordinary Gratification of Senfe, or what de
licious Libertinifm this Seel of Free-thinkers enjoy, after

getting loofe of the Laws which confine the Paffions of
other Men ? Would it not be a matter of Mirth to find,

after all, that the Heads of this growing Sect are fober

Wretches,
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Wretches, who prate whole Evenings over Coffee,
and have not themfelves Fire enough to be any further

Debauchees, than merely in Principle ? Thefe Sages of

Iniquity are, it feems, themfelves only fpeculatively

wicked, and are contented that all the abandoned young
Men of the Age are kept fafe from Reflexion by dab-

ling in their Rhapfodies, without tafling the Pleafures

for which their Doctrines leave them unaccountable.

Thus do heavy Mortals, only to gratify a dry Pride of

Heart, give up the Interefts of another World, without

enlarging their Gratifications in this; but it is certain

there are a fort of Men that can puzzle Truth, but

cannot enjoy the Satisfaction of it. This fame Free

thinker is a Creature unacquainted with the Emotions
which poflefs great Minds when they are turned for

Religion, and it is apparant that he is untouched with

any Tuch Senfation as the Rapture of Devotion. What
ever one of thefe Scorners may think, they certainly
want Parts to be Devout ; and a Senfe of Piety towards

Heaven, as well as the Senfe of any thing elfe, is lively
and warm in proportion to the Faculties of the Head and
Heart. This Gentleman may be allured he has not a
Tafte for what he pretends to decry, and the poor Man
is certainly more a Blockhead than an Atheift. I muft

repeat, that he wants Capacity to relifh what true Piety
is; and he is as capable of writing anheroick Poem, as

making a fervent Prayer. When Men are thus low and
narrow in their Apprehenfions of things, and at the fame
time vain, they are naturally led to think every thing

they do not underftand, not to be underftood. Their
Contradiction to what is urged by others, is a neceflary

Confequence of their Incapacity to receive it. The
Atheiftical Fellows who appeared the laft Age did not

ferve the Devil for nought; but revelled in Excefles

fuitable to their Principles, while in thefe unhappy Days,
Mifchief is done for Mifchief's fake. Thefe Free-think-

ers, who lead the Lives of Reclufe Students, for no
other purpofe but to difturb the Sentiments of other Men,
put me in mind of the monftrous Recreation of thofe late

wild Youths, who, without Provocation, had a Wan-
tonnefs in ftabbing and defacing thofe they met with.

When fuch Writers as this, who has no Spirit but that

If
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of Malice, pretend to inform the Age, Mohocks and
Cut-throats may well fet up for Wits and Men of

Pleafure.

I T will be perhaps expected^ that I fhould produce
fome Inftances of the ill Intention of this Free-thinker,

to fupport the Treatment I here give him. In his
$

Page he fays,
4

2dly. The Priefts throughout the World differ about

Scriptures, and the Authority of Scriptures. The
Bramlns have a Book of Scripture called the Shafter.
The Perfees have their Zundavaftaiv. The Bonzes

of Cztf have Books written by the Difciples of Fe-he,
whom they call the God andSaviour ofthe World, who
ivas born to teach the e

vuay of Salvation, and to gi*ue

Satisfactionfor all Mens Sins. The Talapoins of Siam
* have a Bcok of Scripture written by Sommcnocodom, who,
' the Siamefe fay, was born of a Virgin, and was the
* God expetted by the Uniwrfe. The Dervifes have their
* Alcoran.

1 believe there is no one will difpute t>.e Author's

great Impartiality in fetting down the Accounts of thefe

different Religions. And I think it is pretty evident he
delivers the matter with an Air that betrays the Hiftory
ef one born ofa Virgin has as much Authority with him
from St. Sommonocodom as from St. Matthew. Thus he
treats Revelation. Then as to Philofophy, he tells you,

/. 136. Cicero produces this as an Inftance of a probable

Opinion, that they *who jludy Philofophy do not believe there

are any Gods -,
and then, from confideration of various

Notions, he affirms Tully concludes, That there can be

nothing after Death.

A S to what he mifreprefents of Tully, the fhort Sen

tence on the Head of this Paper is enough to oppofe ;

but who can have Patience to reflect upon the Ailem-

blage of Impoftures among which bur Author places
the Religion of his Country ? As for my part, I can

not fee any poflible Interpretation to give this Work,
but a Defign to fubvert and ridicule the Authority of

Scripture. The Peace and Tranquillity of the Nation,
and Regards even above thofe, are fo much cencerned

in this Matter, that it is difficult to exprefs fufficient

Sorrow for the Offender, or Indignation againft him.

But
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But if ever Man deferved to be denied the common Be
nefits of Air and Water, it is the Author of a Difcourfe

of Free-thinking.

N? 4. Monday, March 16*

It matters not how falfe or fired,}
So the left things be faid o'ttf nuorfl;
It goes for nothing ivken V*V faid,

Only the Arrows drawn to th' head,

Whether it be a Swan or Goofs

They level at : So Shepherds ufe
To fet the fame Mark on the Hip
Both of their found and rotten Shfep. Hudibras.

THOUGH
mod Things which are wrong in their

own Nature are at once confefied and abfolved in

that fmgle Word the Cuftom ; yet there are fame,
which as they have a dangerous Tendency, a thinking
Man will the lefs excufe on that very Account. Among
thefe I cannot but reckon the common Practice of Dedi

cations, which is of fo much the worfe Confequence,
as 'tis generally ufed by People of Politenefs, and whom
a Learned Education for the moft part ought to hare

infpired with nobler and jufter Sentiments. This Pro-

ilitution of Praife is not only a Deceit upon the Grofs
of Mankind, who take their Notion of Characters from,

the Learned; but alfo the better Sort muft by this

means lofe fome part at leaft of that Defire of Fame
which is the Incentive to generous Actions, when they
find it promifcuoufly beftowed on the Meritorious and

Undeferving : Nay, the Author himfelf, let him be

fuppofed to have ever fo true a Value for the Patron,
can find no Terms to exprefs it, but what have been

already ufed, and rendered fufpected by Flatteries.

Even Truth itfelf in a Dedication is like an Ho-
neft Man in a Difguife, or Vizor-Mafk, and will ap
pear a Cheat by being dreft fo like one. Tho'the Me
rit of che Perfon is beyonji Difpute, I fee no r-eafon that

becaufe
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becaufe oneMan is eminent, therefore another has a right
to be impertinent, and throw Praifes in his Face. Tis

Juftthe Reverfe of the Practice of the Ancient Romans,

when a Perfon was advanced toTriumph for his Services :

As they hired People to rail at him in that Circumftance

to make him as humble as they could, we have Fellows

to flatter him, and make him as proud as they can. Sup-

pofing the Writer not to be mercenary, yet the great Man
Is no more in Reafon obliged to thank him for his Picture

in a Dedication, than to thank a Painter for that on a

Sign-Poft; except it be a lefs Injury to touch the mofl

Sacred Part of him, his Character, than to make free

with his Countenance only. I mould think nothing jufli-

fiedme in this Point, but the Patron's Permiffion before

hand, that I mould draw him as like as I could ; whereas

moil Authors proceed in this Affair juft as a Dawber I

have heard of, who not being able to di'awJPortraits af

ter the Life, was ufed to paint Faces at Random, and
look out afterwards for People whom he might perfuade
to be like them. To exprefs my Notion of the Thing
in a Word : To fay more to a Man than one thinks, with

aProfpecl of Inter eft, is difhoneft ; and without it foo'ifti.

And whoever has had fuccefs in fuch an Undertaking,
muft of neceflity, at once, think himfelf in his Heart a
Knave for having done it, and his Patron a Fool for

having believed it.

I have fometimes been entertained with confidering
Dedications in no very common Light. By obferving
what Qualities our Writers think it will be moil pleafing
to others to compliment them with, one may form fome

Judgment which are moft fo to themfelves ; and, in

confequence, what fort of People they are. Without this

View one can read very few Dedications but will give us

caufe to wonder, either how fuch things came to be faid

at all, or how they were faid to fuch Perfons ? I have
known an Hero complimented upon the decent Majefty
and State he affumed after Victory, and a Nobleman of
a different Character applauded for his Condefcenfion to

Inferiors. This would have lei med very ilrange to me,
but that I happened to know the Authors. He who
made the nrft Compliment was a lofty Gentleman, whofe
Air and Gate difcovered wheji he had publiihed a new

Book;
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Book; and the other tippled every Night with the Fel

lows who laboured at the Prefs while his own Writings
were working off. 'Tis obfervable of the Female Poets
and Ladies Dedicatory, that here (as elfewhere) they far

exceed us in any Strain or Rant. As Beauty is the thing
that Sex are piqu'd upon, they fpeak of it generally in a
more elevated Stile than is ufed by the Men. They adore
in the fame manner as they would be adored. So when
the Authorefs of a famous modern Romance begs a

young Nobleman's Permiilion to pay him her Kneeling
Adorations, I 'am far from cenfuring the Expreffion, as

fome Criticks would do, as deficient in Grammar or
Senfe ; but I reflect, that Adorations paid in that Pofture
are what a Lady might expect herfelf, and my Wonder
immediately ceafes. Thefe, when they flatter moft, do
but as they would be done unto ; for as none are fo much
concerned at being injured by Calumnies, as they who
are readieft to caft them upon their Neighbours ; fo 'tis

certain none are fo guilty of Flattery to others, as thofc

who moft ardently defire it themfelves.

WHAT led me into thefe Thoughts, was a Dedica
tion I happen'd upon this Morning. The Reader muftun-
derftand that I treat the leaft Inftances or Remains of

Ingenuity with Refpect, in what Places foever found, or
under whatever Circumftances of Difadvantage. From
this Love to Letters I have been fo happy in my Searches
after Knowledge, that I have found unvalued Repofito-
ries of Learning in the Lining of Bandboxes. I look upon
thefe Pafteboard Edifices, adorned with- the Fragments
of the Ingenious, with the fame Veneration as Antiqua
ries upon ruined Buildings, whofe Walls preferve divers

Infcriptions and Names, which are no where elfe to be
found in the World. This Morning, when one of Lady
Lzzanfs Daughters was looking over fome Hoods and
Ribbands, brought by her Tirewoman, with great Care
and Diligence, I employed no lefs in examining the Box
which contained them ; it was lined with certain Scene*
of a Tragedy, written (as appeared by part of the Title
there extant) by one of the Fair Sex. What was moft le -

gible was the Dedication ; which by reafon of the Large-
nefs of the Characters, was leaft defaced by thofeG0//c

Ornaments of Flourishes and Foliage, wherewith the

Com-
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Compilers of thefe fort of Structures do often induftri-

oufly obfcure the Works of the Learned. As much of it

as I could read with any Eafe, I fhall communicate to

the Reader, as follows.

***THOUGHitisa kind of Profanation to ap

proach your Grace with fo poor an Offering, yet when I

reflect how acceptable a Sacrifice of Firfl-Fruits was to

Heaven, in the earlieft and purejl Ages of Religion, that

they were honoured \vithfolemn Feafts, and confecrated

to Altars by a Divine Command, * * *
upon that Confi-

deration, as an Argument of particular Z^7, I dedicate
* * * 'Tis impoffible to behold you without Adoring ;

yet dazzled and awed by the Glory that furrounds you,
Men feel a facred Power, that refines their Flames,
and renders them pure as thofe we ought to offer to

the Deity.
* * * The Shrine is worthy the Divinity that

' inhabits it. In your Grace we fee what Woman was
' before me fell, how nearly allied to the Purity and

Perfeftion of Angels. And WE AD ORE AN D
'BLESS THE GLORIOUS WORK!
U N D 9 UBT E D L Y thefe, and other Periods of

this moil Pious Dedication, could not but convince the

Dutchefs of what the Eloquent Authorefs affures her at

the End, that (he was her Servant with moft ardent Devo
tion. \ think this a Pattern of a new Sort of Stile, not yet
taken notice of by the Criticks which is above the Sub

lime, and may be called the Celeftial\ that is, when the

moft facred Phrafes appropriated to the Honour of the

Deity are applied to a Mortal ofGood Quality. As I am
naturally emulous* I cannot but endeavour, in Imitation

of this Lady, to be the Inventor, or, at leaft, the firft

Producer of a new kind of Dedication, very different

from hers and moft others, fince it has not a Word but

what the Author religioufly thinks in it. It may ferve

for ahnoft any Book, either Profe or Verfe, that has, is,

or mall be publimed, and might run in this manner.
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rie AUTHOR to HIMSELF. *

Moft honoured Sir,

THESE Labours, upon many Considerations, fo pro

perly belong to none as to you : Firft, as it was

your moft earneft Defire alone that could prevail upon me
to make them publick : Then as I am fecure (from that

conftant Indulgence you have ever (hewn to all whick
is mine) that no man will fo readily take them into Pro

tection, or fo zealoufly defend them. Moreover, there's

none can fo foon difcover the Beauties ; and there are

fome Parts, which 'tis pofiible few befides yourfe'f are

capable of underftanding. Sir, the Honour, Affection,

and Value I have for you are beyond ExpreiTion ; a&

great, I am fure, or greater, than any man elfe can bear

you. As for any Defects which others may pretend to

difcover in you, I do faithfully declare I was never able

to perceive them ; and doubt not but thofe Perfons are

actuated purely by a Spirit of Malice or Envy, the in-

feparable Attendants on mining Merit and Parts, fuch

as I have always efteemed yours to be. It may perhaps
be looked upon as a kind of Violence to Moderty, to

fay this to you in Publick ; but you may believe me, 'tis

no more than I have a thoufand times thought of you
in Private. Might I follow the Impulfe of my Soul.

there is no Subject I could lanch into with more Plea-

fure than your Panegyrick. But fmce fomething is due

to Modefty, let me conclude by telling you, that there's

nothing fo much I defire as to know you more thorough

ly than I have yet the Happinefs of doing. I may then

hope to be capable to do you fome real Service ; but till

then can only afTure you that I (hall continue to be, as

I am more than any Man alive,

Deareft SIR,

Tour Ajfeftionate Friend, and

?be greateft ofyour Admirers,

Vox,. I, B
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$. 1. 4. v. 23.
Ihe Mothers Virtues in tie Daughters Jhine.

1H
A V E in my fecond Paper mentioned the Family,

into which I was retained by the Friend ofmy Youth ;

and given the Reader to underiland, that my Obli

gations to it are fuch as might well naturalize me into

the Interefts of it. They have, indeed, had their defer-

ved Effect ; and if it were poffible for a Man, who has

never entered into the State of Marriage to know the In-

ftinfts of a kind Father, to an Honourable and Nume
rous Houfe, I may fay I have done it. I do not know
but my Regards, in fome Confiderations, have been
more ufeful than thofe of a Father ; and as I wanted all

that Tendernefs, which is the Bias of Inclination, in

Men towards their own Offspring, I have had a greater
Command of Reafon when I was to judge of what con
cerned my Wards, and confeqnently was not prompted,
by my Partiality and Fondnefs towards their Peribns, to

tranfgrefs againft their Interefts.

AS the Female Part of a Family is the more conftant

and immediate Object of Care and Protection, and the

more liable to Misfortune or Difhonour, as being in t'hem-

{elves more fenfible of the former, and from Cuftom and

Opinion for lefs Offences more expofed to the latter; I

{hall begin with the more delicate part of my Guardian-

fhip, the Women of the Family of Lizard. The An
cient and Religious Lady, the Dowager of my Friend

Sir Ambroff) has for fome time eftranged herfelf from

Converfation, and admits only of the Vifits of her own
Family. The Obfervation, That Old People remember
beft thofe things which entered into their Thoughts
when their Memories were in their full Strength and

Vigour, is very remarkably exemplified in this good Lady
and
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and myfelf when we are in Converfation : I choofe

indeed to go thither, to divert any Anxiety or Wearinefs,

which at any time 1 find grow upon me from any pre-
fent Bufmefs or Care. It is faid, that a little Mirth and

Diverfion are what recreate the Spirits upon thofe

Occasions; but there is a kind of Sorrow from which I

-draw a Confolation that flrengthens my Faculties and en

larges my Mind beyond any thing that can flow from
Merriment. When we meet, we loon get over any Oc
currence which pa{Ted the Day before, and are in a Mo
ment hurried back to thofe days which only we call

food
ones : ThePaflages of the Times when we were in

alhion, with the Countenances, Behaviour and Jollity,

fo much, forfooth, abotfe what any appear in now, are

prefent to our Imaginations, and almoft to our very Eyes
This Converfation revives to us the Memory of a Friend,
that was more than my Brother to me ; of a Hufband*
that was dearer than Life to her : Difcourfes about that

dear and worthy Man generally fend her to her Clofet,

and me to the Difpatch of fame neceilary Bufmefs,
which regards the Remains, I would fay the numerous
Dependents of my generous Friend. I am got, I know
not how, out of what I was going to fay of this Lady ;

which was that me is far gone towards a better World ;

and I mention her (only with Refpecl: to this
)

as (he is

the Object of Veneration to thofe who are derived from
her : Whofe Behaviour towards her may be an Example
to others, and make the Generality of young People
apprehend, that when the Ancient are paft all Offices of

Life, it is then the Young are to exert themfelves in their

imoft laudable Duties towards them.

THE Widow of Sir Marntadnke is to be confidered

in a very different View. My Lady is not in the mining
Bloom of Life, but at thofe Years, wherein the Gratifi

cations of an ample Fortune, thofe of Pomp and Equi
page, of being much efteemed, much vifited, and gene
rally admired, are ufually more (Irongly purfued than
in younger Days : In this Condition me might very well

add the Pleafures of Courtihip, and the grateful Perfe-

cution of being followed by a Croud of Lovers ; but (he is

an excellent Mother and great Oeconomift; which Con-

iiderations, joined with the Pleaiure of living her own
B z way,
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way, preferve her againfl the Intrufion of Love. I will

not fay that my Lady has not a fecret Vanity in being
ftill a fine Woman, and neglecling thofe AddrefTes, to

which perhaps we in part owe her Conftancy in that

her Negleft.HER Daughter Jane, her eldeft Child of that Sex,
is in the twenty third Year of her Age, a Lady who forms
herfelf after the Pattern of her Mother ; but in my Judg
ment, as me happens to be extremely like her, me fome-
times makes her Court unfkilfully, in affe&ing that Like-
nefs in her very Mien, which gives the Mother an uneafy
Senfe, that Mrs. Jane really is what her Parent has a
mind to continue to be ; but 'tis poffible I am too ob-

ierving in this Particular, and this might be overlooked
in them both, in refpeft to greater Circumftances : For
Mrs. Jane is the Right-hand of her Mother; it's her Stu

dy and conflant Endeavour to affift her in the Manage
ment of her Houfhold, to keep all idle Whifpers from

her, and difcourage them before they can come at her

from any other hand ; to enforce every thing that makes
for the Merit of her Brothers and Sifters towards her, as

well as the Diligence and Chearfulnefs of her Servants.

'Tis by Mrs. Janis Management, that the whole Fa

mily is governed, neither by Love nor Fear, but a cer

tain Reverence which iscompofed of both. Mrs. Jane
is what one would call a

perfecl gqod young Woman ;

but neither Uriel: Piety, Diligence in Domeflick Affairs,

or any other Avocation, have preferved her againft Love,
which ilie bears to a young Gentleman of great Expecta
tion but fmall Fortune ; at the fame time, that Men of

very great Eftates a(k her of her Mother. My Lady
tells her that Prudence muft give way to Paflion, fo that

Mrs. Jane, if I cannot accommodate the Matter, muft

conquer more than one Paflion, and out of Prudence ba-

nilh the Man me loves, and marry the Man (he hates.

T H E next daughter is Mrs. Annabella> who has a

very lively Wit, a great deal of good Senfe, is very pret

ty, but gives me much trouble for her from a certain

dilhoneft Cunning I know in her ; me can feem blind

and carelefs, and full of herfelf only, and entertain with

twenty aiiecled Vanities,- whilft me is obferving all the

Company, laying up Store for Ridicule ; and, in a word,
is
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is felfifli, and interefted under all the agreeable Qualities

in the World. Alas, what ftiall I do with this Girl !

Mrs. CORNELIA paftes away herTime very much
in Reading, and that with fo great an Attention, that

gives her the Air of a Student, and has an ill effect upon
her as (he is a fine young Woman; the giddy part of the

Sex will have it me is in Love; none will allow that me
affe&s fo much being alone, but for want of particular

Company. I have railed at Romances before her, for

fear of her falling into thofe deep Studies : me has fallen

in with my Humour that way for the time, but I know
not how, my imprudent Prohibition has, it feems, only
excited her Curiofity ; and I am afraid me is better read

than I know of, for me faid of a GJafs ofWater in which

ihe was going to wafh her hands after Dirmer, dipping
her Fingers with a pretty lovely Air, It is Cryftalline.

I mall examine further, and wait for clearer Proofs.

Mrs. BETTY is
(
I cannot by what means or me

thods imagine ) grown mightily acquainted with what

pafTes in the Town ; me knows all that matter of my
Lord fuch a one's leading my Lady fuch a one out from

the Play ; me is prodigiouily acquainted, all of a fuddtn

with the World, ana afk'd her Siller Jane t'other day
in an Argument, Dear Sifter, how Jhould you know any

thing, that hear nothing lut njohat cwe do in our own

Family? I don't much like her Maid.

Mrs. MART, the youngeft Daughter, whom they

rally and call Mrs. Ironjide, becaufe I have named her

the Sparkler, is the very QuintefTence of Good- nature
and Generofity ; Ihe is the perfect Picture ofher Grand

father, and if one can imagine all good Qualities which
adorn human Life become Feminine; the Seeds, nay,
the BloiTom of them, are apparent in Mrs. Mary. It

is a weaknefs I cannot get over, (for how ridiculous is a

regard to the bodily Perfections of a Man who is dead
)

bat I cannot refill the Partiality to this Child, for be

ing fo like her Grandfather ; how often have I turned

from her, to hide the melting of my Heart when me
Kas been talking to me ; I am fure the Child has no
&ill in it, for Artifice could not dwell under that Vi-

fage ; but if I am abfent a Day from the Family, Ihe is

B 3 fure
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fure to be at my Lodging the next Morning to know
what is the matter.

A T the head of thefe Children, who have very plen
tiful Fortunes, provided they marry with mine and their

Mother's Confenr, is my Lady Lizard; who, you can

not doubt, is very well vifited. Sir William Oger, and
his Son almoft at Age, are frequently at our Houfe on
a double Confideration. The Knight is willing (for he
fo very gallantly exprefies himfelf

)
to marry the Mo

ther, or he'll confent, whether that be fo or not, that

his Son Oliver fhall take any one of the Daughters
No!/ likes belt.

Mr. R1GBURT of the fame County., who gives in

his Eflate much larger, and his Family more ancient,

offers to deal with us for two Daughters.
SIR 11firry P.ixdolf has writ word from his Seat in

trie Country, that he alfo is much inclin'dto an Alliance

with the Lizards, which he has declared in the follow

ing Letter to my .Lady j fhe fhew'd it me this Morning.

Mcdam,
* YHAVE heard your Daughters very well fpoken
' -"- of ; and tho' I have very great Offers in my own
*
Neighbourhood, and heard the Small-Pox is very rife

* at LCK&V, I will fend my eldeft Son to fee them,
*

provided that by your Ladyfhip's Anfwer, and your
4

liking of the Rent- Roll which I fend herewith, your
*

Ladyihip afiures me he mail have one of them, for I
4 don't think to have my Son refufed by any Woman ;
* and fo, Madam, I conclude,

Ywr moft humble Servant,

Henry Pandolf.

Wtdnefday,
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NQ 6 Wednefday, March 18.

I
HAVE difpatched my young Women, and the

Town has them among them ; it is necefTary for the

Elucidation of my future Difcourfes, which I defire

may be denominated, as they are the Precepts of a

Guardian, Mr. IronfideV Precautions: I fay it is, after

what has been already declared, in the next place necef-

fary to give an Account of the Males, of this worthy Fa

mily, whofe Annals I am writing. The Affairs of

Women being chiefly Domeftick, and not made up of
fo many Circumftances, as the Duties of Men are, I fear

I cannot difpatch the Account of the Males under my
care in fo few Words as I did the Explanation which re

garded my Women.
SIR Harry Lizard, of the County of Northampton^

Son and Heir of the late Sir Marmaduke, is now entered

upon the twenty fixth Year of his Age, and is now at

his vSeat in the Country.
THE Eftate at prefent in his Hands is above three

Thoufand a Year after Payment of Taxes, and all ne*-

cefTary Charges whatsoever. He is a Man of good Ur>

demanding, but not at all what is ufually called a Man
of mining Parts. His Virtues are much greater than his

Accomplimments, as to his Converfation. But when,

you come to confider his Conduct with relation to his

Manners and Fortune, it would be a very great Injury
not to allow him a very fine Gentleman. It has been

carefully provided in his Education, that he mould be

very ready at Calculations. This gives him a quick
Alarm inwardly upon all Undertakings, and in a much
fhorter time than is ufual with Men who are not verfed

in Bufmefs, he is Matter of the Queftion before-him, and
can inftantly inform himfelf with great Exadnefs in the

matter of Profit or Lofs that {hall arife from any thing
propofed to him. The fame Capacity, join'd to an
honeft Nature, makes him very juft to other Men, as

well as to himfelf. His Payments are very punctual, and
B 4 I dare
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I dare anfwer he never did, or ever will, undertake any
piece of Building, or any Ornamental Improvement of

liis Houfe, Garden, Park or Lands, before the Money is

in his own Pocket, wherewith he is to pay for fuch Un
dertaking. He is too good to purchafe Labourers or Arti

ficers (as by this means he certainly could) at an under
rate ; but he has by this means what I think he deferves

from his fuperior Prudence, the Choice of all who are

jr.oit knowing and able to ferve him. With his ready
Money the Builder, Mafon and Carpenter are enabled
to make their Market of Gentlemen in his Neighbour
hood, who inconfiderately employ them ; and often pay
their Undertakers by Sale offome of their Land : Where
as, were the Lands on which thofe Improvements are

made, fold to the Artificers, the Buildings would be ra-.

ted as Lumber in the Purchafe. Sir Harry has for ever a

Year's Income, to extend his Charity, ferve his Pleafures,
or regale his Friends. His Servants, his Cattle, his Goods

fpeak their Matter a rich Man. Thofe about his Perfon,
as his Bailiff, the Groom of his Chamber, and his Butler,

iave a chearful, not a gay Air ; the Servants below them,

feem to live in Plenty, bat not in Wantonncfs. As Sir

Henry is a young Man, and of an adlive Difpofition,
his bell Figure is on Horfeback. But before I fpeak of

that, I fhould acquaint you, that during his Infancy all

the young Gentlemen of the Neighbourhood were wel

come to a part of the Houfe, which was called the School;

where, at the Charge of the Family, there was a Gram
mar Matter, a plain fober Man, maintain'd (with a Sa

lary, befides his Diet, of fifty Pounds a Year) to inftruft

all fuch Children of Gentlemen, or lowr People, as

would partake of his Education. As they grew up, they
were allowed to ride out with him upon his Horfes.

There were always ten or twelve for the Saddle in readi-

jiefs to attend him and his Favourites, in the Choice of

whom he fnev/ed a good Difpoiltion, and diftributed his

Kindnefs among them, by turns, with great Good-nature.

All Horfes, both for the Saddle, and fwift Draught,
\vere very well bitted, and a Ikilful Rider, with a Riding-
Houfe, wherein he the Riding-Matter commanded, had
it in Orders to teach any Gentleman's Son of the County
that would pleafe to learn that Exercife. We found our

Account
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Account in this Proceeding, as well in real Profit, as in

Efteem and Power in the Country ; for as the whole

Shire is nowpoffeiTed by Gentlemen, who owe SirHany
a part of Education, which they all value themfelves

upon, their Horfemanfhip ; they prefer his Horfes to

all others, and it is 10 per Cent, in the Price of a

Steed, which appears to come out of his Riding-Houfe.
B Y this means it is, that Sir Harry, as I was going

to fay, makes the beft Figure on Horfeback, for his

ufual Hours of being in the Field are well known ;

and at thofe Seafons the neighbouring Gentlemen, his

Friends and Schoolfellows, take a pleafure in giving
liim their Company, with their Servants well behaved,
and Horfes well commanded.

I cannot enough applaud Sir Harry for a particular

Care in his Horfes. He not only, bitts all which are

ridden, but alfo all which are for the Coach or fwift

Draught, for Grace adds mightily to the Price of

.Strength ; and he finds his account in it at all Markets,

more efpecially for the Coach or Troop Horfes, of which

that County .produces the moft ftrong and oftentatious.

To keep up a Breed for any Ufe whatever, he gives
Plates for the beft performing Horfe in every way in

which that Animal can be ferviceable. There is fuch a

Prize for him that trots
beft,

fuch for the beft Walker*

fuch for the beft Galloper, fuch for the beft Pacer ; then

for him who draws moft in fuch a Time to fuch a Place

then to him that carries beft fuch a Load on his Back.

He delights in this, and has an admirable Fancy in the

Drefs of the Riders : Some admired Country Girl is 19

hold the Prize, her Lovers to trot, and not to mend
their Pace into a Gallop, when they are out-trotted by
a Rival ; fome known Country Wit to come upon the

beft Pacer ; thefe and the like little joyful Arts, gain
Jhim the Love of all who do not know his Worth, and

the Efteem of all who do.. Sir Harry is no Friend to

the Race-Horfe, he is of Opinion it is inhumane, that

Animals mould be put upon their utmoft Strength and

"Mettle for our Diverfion only. However, not to be par

ticular, he puts in for the Queen's Plate every Year,

with Orders to his Rider never to win or be diftanced;

an4> like a good Country Gentleman, fays, It is a

B 5
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Fault in all Miniftries that they encourage no kind of
Horfes but thofe which are fwiit.

A S I write Lives, I dwell upon fmall Matters, being
of Opinion, with Plutarch, that little Circumflancei Ihow
the real Men better than things of greater Moment. But

good Oeconomy is the Characleriilick of the Lizards.

I remember a Circumftance about fix Years ago, that

gives me hopes he would one time or other make a fi

gure in Parliament ; for he is a Landed Man, and confi-

ders his Intereft, though he is fuch, to be impaired or

promoted according to the State of Trade. When he
was but Twenty Years old, I took an Opportunity in

his Prefence, to aft: an Intelligent Woollen- Draper,
what he gave for his Shop, the Corner of Change-Al

ley ? The Shop is I believe 14 Foot long, and 8 broad.

I was anfwered, Ninety Pound a Year. I took no No
tice, but the Thought defcended into the Breaft of Sir

Harry > and I faw on his Table the next Morning a

Computation of the Value of Land in an Ifland, confiil-

ing of fo many Miles, with fo many good Ports ; the

Value of each part of the faid Ifland, as it lay to fuch

Poits, and produced fuch Commodities. The whole of
his working was to know why fo few Yards, near the

CJjanget was fo much better than fo many Acres in

Nortkarxpt&iprircy and what thofe Acres in Nortbamp-
torjblre would be worth, were there no Trade at all ia

this Ifland.

I T makes my Heart ake, when I think of this young
Man, and confider upon what plain Maxims, and in

what ordinary Methods Men of Eflate may do good
where- ever they are feated, that fo many mould be what

they are ! Jt is certain, that the Arts which purchafe
Wealth or Fame, will maintain them ; and I attribute

the Splendor and long Continuance of this Family, to

the Felicity of having the Genius of the Founder of it

run through all his Male Line, Old Sir Harry, the
Great Grandfather of this Gentleman, has written in his

own hand upon all the Deeds, which he ever figned,
in the Humour of that fer.tentious Age, this Sentence,^
Ihtre are flur good Mctbers, of rwkom are often lorn

four unhappy Daughters ; Truth begets Hatrtd, Hap-
p'nefi Pridf) Security Danger, and Familiarity Ccn-

(emft* Iburfday,
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N Q
7 Thurfdav, March 19.

>-i
Properat curfu.

Vita citato . Senec. Trag.

Witbfpeedy Step Life pofts away.

I
This Morning did myfelf the Honour to vifit Lady
Lizard, and took my Chair at the Tea-Table, at

the upper End of which that graceful Woman, with

her Daughters about hery appeared to me with greater

Dignity than ever any Figure, either of Venus attended:

by the Graces, Diana with her Nymphs, or any other

Celeftial who owes her Being to Poetry.
THE Difcourfe we had there, none being prefent

but oar own Family, confifted of private Matters, which

tended to the Eftablifhment of thefe young Ladies in the

World. My Lady, I obferved, had a mind to make
mention of the Propofal to Mrs. Jane, of which me is

very fond, and I as much avoided, as being equally

againft it ; but it is by no means proper the young La
dies mould obferve we ever diiTent ; therefore I turned

the Difcourfe, by faying, It was time enough to think-

of marrying a young Lady, who was but Three and.

Twenty, ten Years hence. The whole Table was
alarmed at the Afiertion, and the Sparkler fcalded her

Fingers, by leaning fuddenly forward to look in my
Face : But my Bufmefs, at prefent, was to- make my
Court to the Mother ; therefore, without regarding the

Refentment in the Looks of the Children, Madam, faid

I, there is a petulant andhaily manner practiied in this

Age, in hurrying away the Life of Woman, and con

fining the Grace and principal Action of it to thofe

Years wherein Reafon and Difcretion are molt feeble,

Humour and Paffion moft powerful. From the time a:

young Woman of Quality has firft appear'd in the-

Drawing-Room, raifed a Whifper and Curiofity of the

Men about her, had her Health drank in gay Compa
nies, and diitinguillied ar pablick Aflemblies : I lay,.
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Madam, if within three or four Years of her firft Ap
pearance in Town, me is not difpofed of, her Beauty is

grown familiar, her Eyes are difarmed, and we feJdom

after hear her mentioned but with Indifference. What
doubles my Grief on this Occafion is, that the mbre

difcreetly the Lady behaves herfelf, the fooner is her

<jlory extinguifhed. Now, Madam, if Merit had a

greater weight in our Thoughts, when we form to our-

felves agreeable Characters of Women, Men would

think, in making their Choices, of fuch as would take

care of, as well as fupply Children for, the Nurfery.
It was not thus in the illuitrious Days of GoodQaeen
Elizabeth. I was this Morning turning over a Folio,

called The Complete Amlaffador, confifting chiefly of

Letters from Lord Burleigh, Earl of
Leicefter, and Sir

Thomas Smith. Sir Thomas writes a Letter to Sir Francis

lValfingham y full of Learned Gallantry, wherein you
may obferve he promifes himielf the French King's Bro
ther (who it feems was but a cold Lover) would be

quickened by feeing the Queen in Perfon, who was then

in the Thirty Ninth Year of her Age. A certain So

briety in Thoughts, Words and Aclion, which was the

Fraife of that Age, kept the Fire of Love alive ; and it

burnt fo equally, that it warmed and preferved, with

out tormenting and confuming our Beings. The Letter

I mention is as follows.

o the right ivor/hifful Mr. Francis Walfingham,
Amba/ador, Rejident in France.

S 1 R9

I
A M forry that fo good a matter mould, upon fo

nice a Point, be deferred. We may fay that the

Lover will do little, if he will not take the Pains once
to fee his Love ; but me muft firft fay Yea, before he

fee her, or me him : Twenty Ways might be devifed

why he might come over, and be welcome, and pof-

fibly do more in an Hour than he may in two Years.

Cupt'Jo ille qui wincit omnia, in ocu/os injidet, & 'ex

oculis ejacttlatur, Cjf in oculos utriufque <videndo nonfo-

lum, ut ait poeta, Fcemina virum, fed vir fceminam :

That powerful Being Cupid, who conquers all things,
* refides
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"*

refides in the Eyes, he fends out all his Darts from
'
the Eyes : By throwing Glances at the Eyes (accord-

*

ing to the Poet) not only the Woman captivates the
*
Man, but alfo the Man the Woman. What Force, I

*

pray you, can Hearfay, and I think, and I truft, do in
*

Comparifon of that, cum prtefens prtefintem tuctur &
*

alloquitur, & furore forJitan amoris duftus amplettitur*
* when they Face to Face fee and converfe with each

.* other, and the Lover in an Ecflafy, not to be com-
*
manded, fnatches an Embrace, and faith to himfelf,

* and openly that flie may hear, Teueone te me, an eti-

4 amnum fomno <volunt fasminte wider*
cogi.

ad id quod
* maximum cupiunt.? Are you in my Arms, my Fair
4
One, or do we both dream, and will Women even in

.* their Sleep feem forced to what they mod defire ?

' If we be cold, it is our part, befides the Perfon, the
* Sex requireth it. Why are you cold ? Is it not a
*

young Man's part to be bold, courageous, and to ad-
* venture ? If he mould have, lie mould have but hono-
'

rificam repulfam ; ven a Repul'fe kere is glorious ; the
' worft that can be faid of him is but as of Phaeton,
'* Quam Jt non tenuit magnis tamen extidit aujis ; Tho'
* he could not command the Chariot of the Sun, his
* Fall from it was illuftrious. So far as I conceive, H&c
f

ejl fola nojlra Aficbora, h<zc jacenda eft
in nobis alea ;

* this is our only Anchor, this Die muft be thrown.
"* In our Inflability, Unum momentum

ejl
uno memento

*

perfeflum fafltun, ac difiam ftahilitatem facere po>teft ;

'* one lucky Moment would crown and fix all. This,
* or elfe nothing is to be looked for but continual Dal-
*
liance and Doubtfulnefs, fo far as I can fee.

From Killingworth, Tour affured Friend,

Aug. 22, 1572.
Thomas Smith.

T H'OTJ-G H my Lady was in very good Humour
upon the Insinuation that, according to the Elizabeth

.Scheme, (he was but juft advanced above the Characler
of a Girl; I found the reft of the Company as much
.dimeartned, that they were ftill but mere Girls : I went

en, therefore, to attribute the immature Manages
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which are folemnized in our Days to the importunity of

the Men, which made it impoffible for young Ladies to

remain Virgins fo long as they wifh'd from their own
Inclinations, and the Freedom of a fmgle Life.

THERE is no time of our Life, under what Cha
racter foever, in which Men can wholly divert them-
felves of an Ambition to be in the Favour of Women.
Cardan a grave Philofopher and Phyfician, confeffes in

one of his Chapters, that though he had fuffered Pover

ty, Repulfes, Calumnies, and a long Series of Afflictions',

he never was thoroughly dejected, and impatient ofLife

itfelf, but under a Calamity which he fuftered from the

Beginning of his Twenty firft to the End of his Thirtieth

Year. He tells us, that the Rallery he fufFered from others

and the Contempt which he had of himfelf, were Af-
fliftions beyond Expreffion. I mention this only as an

Argument extorted from this good and grave Man, to

fupport my Opinion of the irrefiftible Power of Women.
He adds in the fame Chapter, that there are Ten Thou-
fand Afflictions and Di farters attend the Paffion itfelf;

that an idleWord imprudently repeated by a fair Woman,,
and vaftExpences to fupport her Folly and Vanity, every

Day reduce Men to Poverty and Death, but he makes
them of little Confideration to the mifcrable and infig-
nificant Condition of being incapable of their Favour..

I make no manner of difficulty of profefling I am not

furprifed that the Author has exprcfTed himfelf after this,

manner, with relation to Love ; the Heroick Chaftity fo>

frequently profeffed by Humourifts of the fair Sex, ge

nerally, ends in an unworthy Choice, after having over

looked Overtures to their Advantage. It is for this Rea-
fon that I would endeavour to direct, and not pretend to

eradicate the Inclinations of the Sexes to each other.

Daily Experience mews us, that the raoft rude Rufticlc

grows human as foon as he is infpired by this Paffion ;

is gives a new Grace to our Manners, a new Dignity to

our Minds, a new Viiage to our Perfcns : Whether we.

are inclined to liberal Arts, to Arms, or Addrefs in our

Exercife, oar Improvement is haftened by a particular

Object whom we would pleafe. Chearfulnefs, Gentle-

neis, Fortitude, Liberality, Magnificence, and all the;

Virtues which adorn Men, whkh infpire Heroes, are

moft
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moft confpicuous in Lovers : I fpeak ofLove as when fuch

as are in this Company are the Objects of it, who can be-

ilow upon their Hufbands (if they follow their excellent

Mother) all its Joys without any of its Anxieties.

N 8 Friday, March 20.

-Animum rege Hor. Ep. 2. 1. I. V. 62,

Govern the Mind.

AGuardian cannot bellow his time in any Office more
fuitable to his Character, than in reprefenting the

Difafters to which we are expofed by the Irregu

larity of our Paffions. I think I fpeak of this matter in

a way not yet taken notice of, when I obferve that they
make Men do things unworthy of thofe very Paffions.

I mall illuftrate this by a Story I have lately read in the

Royal Commentaries of Peru, wherein you behold an

Oppreffor a moft contemptible Creature after his Power
is at an End ; and a Perfon he oppreffed fo wholly in

tent upon Revenge till he had obtained it, that in the Pur-

fuit of it he utterly neglected his own Safety ; but when
that Motive of Revenge was at an end, returned to a

Senfe of Danger, in fuch a manner, as to be unable to

lay hold of Occafions which offered themfelves for cer

tain Security, and expofe himfelf from Fear to apparent
Hazard. The Motives which I fpeak of are not indeed

fo much to be called Paffions, as ill Habits arifing from

Paffions, fuch as Pride and Revenge, which are Im

provements of our Infirmities, and are methinks but

Scorn and Anger regularly conducted : But to my Story.
LICENCIADO Efquivel, Governor of the City

Potocfi, commanded 200 Men to march out of that Gar-
rifon towards the Kingdom of Tucman, with ftricl Or
ders to ufe no Indians in carrying their Baggage, and

placed himfelf at a convenient Station without the Gates,,

to obferve how his Orders were put in Execution; he
found they were, wholly neglected,. and that Indimis

were
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were laden with the Baggage of the Spaniards, but

thought fit to let 'em march by till the laft Rank of all

came up, out ofwhich he feize'd one Man, called Aguire*
who had two Indians laden with his Goods : Within

few Days after he was taken in Arreit, he was fentenced

to receive 200 Stripes. Aguire reprefented by his

Friends, that he was the Brother of a Gentleman, who
had in his Country an Eltate with Vaffalage of Indians*

and hoped his Birth would exempt him from a Punifh-

ient of fo much Indignity. Llcendado perfifted in the

Kind of Punifhment he had already pronounced ; upon
which Aguire petitioned that it might be altered to one
that he mould not furvive; and, though a Gentleman, and
from that Quality not liable to fuffer fo ignominous a

Death, humbly befought his Excellency that he might
be hanged. But though Licendado appeared all his Life,

before he came into Power, a Peribn of an eafy and
tractable Difpofition, he was fo changed by his Office,

that thefe Applications from the unfortunate Aguire did

but the more gratify his Infolence ; and during the very
time of their Mediation for the Prifoner, he infulted

them alfo, by commanding, with a haughty Tone, that

his Orders mould be executed that very Inllant. This,
as it is ufual on fuch Occafions, made the whole Town
flock together ; but die principal Inhabitants, abhorring
the Severity of Licendado, and pitying a Gentleman in

the Condition of Aguire^ went in a Body, and befought
the Governor to fufpend, if not remit the Punifhment.

Their Importunities prevailed on him to defer the Exe
cution for eight Days ; but when they came to the Pri-

fon with hisWarrant, they found Aguire already brought
forth, ftripped, and mounted on an Afs, which is the

Pofture wherein the bafeft Criminals are whipped m
that City. His Friends cried out, Take him off, take

him off, and proclaimed their Order for fufpending his

Punimment ; but the Youth, when he heard that it was

only put off for eight Days, rejected, the Favour, and

laid, All my Endeavours have been to keep myfelffrom

mounting this Beaft, and from the Jhame of being feen

naked; but Jince things are come thus far, let the Sen

tence proceed, nvbicb <will be
lefs than the fears and Ap-

I Jhall have in thcfe tight Days enfuing ; be-

fidcs,
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fides, I Jhall not nesd to gi<ve farther trouble to my
Friends for InterceJJion on my Behalf, which is as likely

to be ineffectual as what hath already paffed. After he
had faid this, the Afs was whipped forward, and Aguire
ran the Gantlet according to the Sentence. The calm
Manner in which he refigried himfelf, when he found his

Difgrace muft be, and the Scorn of dallying with it un
der a Sufpenfion of a few Days, which Mercy was but

another Form of the Governor's Cruelty, made it vifible

that he took Comfort in fome fecret Refolution to avenge
the Affront.

AFTER this Indignity Aguire could not be per-
fuaded (tho

1

the Inhabitants viPotocfi often importuned
him from the Spirit they faw in him) to go upon any Mi
litary Undertaking, but excufed himfelf with a modeft

Sadnefs in his Countenance, faying, That after fetch a
Shame as his -was. Death muft be his only Remedy and

Confolation, which he would endeavour to obtain as foon
as pojjible. \

UNDER this Melancholy he remain'd in Peru, un

til the time in which the Office of Efquiwl expired ; af

ter which, like a defperate Man he purfued and follow

ed him, watching an Opportunity to kill him, and

wipe off the Shame of the late Affront. Efepdwl being
informed of this defperate Refolution by his Friends, en

deavoured to avoid his Enemy, and took a Journey of

three or four hundred Leagues from him, fuppofmg that

Aguire would not purfue him at fuch a Diftance ; but

Effutvers Flight did but increase Aguiris Speed in fol

lowing. The firft Journey which Efqui<vel took was to

the City Los Reyes, being three hundred and twenty
Leagues diftant ; but in lefs than fifteen Days Agulre
was there with him : Whereupon Efqui<vel took another

Plight, as far as to the City of Quito, being four

hundred Leagues diftant from Los Reyes, but in a little

more .than twenty Days Aguire was again with him;
which being intimated to Efquwel, he took another

Leap as far as Coxco, which is five hundred Leagues
from Quito; but in a few Days after he arrived there,
came alfo Aguire, travelling all the way on Foot, with

out .Shoes or Stockings, faying, That it became not

the
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the Condition of a whipt Rafcal to travel on Horfeback,
or appear amongft Men. In this manner did Aguire
haunt and purfue Efquivel for three Years and four

Months ; who being now tired and wearied withfo ma

ny long and tedious Journeys, refolved to fix his abode

at Cozco, where he believed that dguire would fcarce ad

venture to attempt any thing againft him, for fear ol

the Judge who governed that City, who was a fe.vere

Man. impartial and inflexible in all his Proceedings ; anc

accordingly took a Lodging in the middle ofthe Street of

the great Church, where he lived with great Care and

Caution, wearing a Coat of Mail under his upper Coat,
and went always armed with his Sword and Dagger,
which areWeapons not agreeable to his Profeffion. How
ever Aguire followed iiirher alfo, and having in vain dog
ged him from Place to Place, Day after Day, he refolved

to make the Attempt upon him in his own Houfe, which
he entred, and wandred from Room to Room, till at Lift

he came into his Study where Licenciado lay on a Couch

afleep. Agutre ftabbed him with his Dagger with great

Tranquillity, and very leifurely wounded him in other

Parts of the Body, which were not covered with his

Coat of Mail. He went out of the Houfe in Safety;
but as his Refentment was fated, he now began to

reflect upon the inexorable Temper of the Governor
of the Place. Under this Apprehenfion he had
not Compofure enough to fly to a Sanctuary, which
was near the Place where he committed the Fact ; but
ran into the Street, frantick and diftracled, proclaiming
himfelf a Criminal, by crying out, Hide me, hide me.
THE wretched Fate and poor Behaviour of Licen-

(lado, in flying his Country to avoid the fame Perfon
whom he had before treated with fo much Infolence,
and the high Refentment of a Man fo inconfiderable, as

Aguire, when much injured, are good Admonitions to

little Spirits in exalted Stations, to take care how they
<reat brave Men in low Condition.
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Saturday, March 21.

In tantas bre<vi creverant opes, feu maritimis feu ter-

reftribus fruftibus, feu multitudinis incremento, feu

fancJitate difciplin<#.
Liv.

They rofe in a foort time to that fitch of Wealth and

Grandeur, by means of an extenfi<ve Commerce both

by Sea and Land, by an Increafe of the People, and

by the Rigour of their Laws and Difcipline.

MA N Y of the Subjects of my Papers will confift

of fuch things as I have gathered from the Con-

verfation, or learned from the Conduct of a Gen
tleman, who has been very converfant in our Family, by
Name Mr. Charwell. This Perfon was formerly a Mer
chant in this City, who by exaft Oeconomy, great Fru

gality, and very fortunate Adventures, was about twen

ty Years fince, and the fortieth Year of his Age, arriv

ed to the Eftate which we ufually call a Plumb. This
was a Sum fo much beyond his firft Ambition, that ne
then refolved to retire from the Town, and the Bufmefs

of it together. Accordingly he laid out one half of his>

Money upon the Purchafe of a Nobleman's Eftate, not

many Miles diftant from the Country Seat of my Lady
Lizard. From this Neighbourhood our firft Acquain
tance began, and has ever fince been continued with

equal Application on both Sides. Mr. Charwcll vifits

very few Gentlemen in the Country ; his moft frequent

Airings in the Summer time are Vifits to my Lady Li-

Kard. And if ever his Affairs bring him up to Town
during the Winter, as foon as thefe are difpatched, he is

fure to dine at her Houfe, or to make one at her Tea-

Table, to take her Commands for the Country.
I (hall hardly be able to give an Account how this

Gentleman has employed the twenty Years fince he
made the Purchafe I have mentioned, without firft de-

fcribing the Conditions of the Eftate.

THE
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THE Eftate then confifted of a good large old Houfe,
a Park of 2000 Acres, 8000 Acres more of Land divid

ed into Farms. The Land not barren, but the Country
very thin of People, and thefe the only Confumers of

the Wheat and Barley that grew upon the Premifes. A
River running by the Houfe, which was in the Centre

of the Eflate, but the fame not navigable, and the

rendring it navigable had been oppofed by the Generali

ty of the whole Country. The Roads exceffive bad, and
no poflibility ofgetting off the Tenants Corn, but at fuch

a Price of Carriage as would exceed the whole Value
when it came to Market. The Underwoods alldeftroy-
cd to lay the Country open to my Lord's Pleafures ; but

there was indeed the lefs Want of this Fuel, there be

ing large Coal-pits in the Eftate, within two Miles of the

Houfe, and fuch a Plenty of Coals as was ftifficient for

whole Counties. But then the Want of Water Carriage
made thefe alfo a meer Drug, and almoft every Man's
for fetching. Many Timber Trees were ftill Handing
only for want of Chapmen, very little being ufed for

Building in a Country fo thin of People, and thofe at a

greater diftance being in no likelihood of buying Peny-
worths, if they muft be at the Charge of Land-Carriage.
Yet every Tree was valued at a much greater Price than

would be given for it in the PJace ; fo was every Acre
of Land in the Park ; and as for the Tenants they were
.all racked to Extremity, and almoft every one of them

Beggars. All thefe things Mr. Charwcll knew very
well, yet was not difcouraged from going on with his

Purchafe.

B U T in the firft place, he refolved that a hundred

5n Family mould not ruin him, as it had done his Pre-

decefTor. Therefore pretending to diflike the Situation

of the old Houfe, he made Choice of another at a Mile

diftance higher up the River, at a Corner of the Park,

where, at the Expence of 4 or 5oco/. and all the Orna

ments of the old Houfe, he built a new one, with all

convenient Offices more fuitable to his Revenues, yet
not much larger than my Lord's Dog-kennel, and a

great deal lefs than his Lordihip's Stables.

THE next thing was to reduce his Park. He took

down a great many Paks, and with thefe inclofed only
2CO
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200 Acres of it near adjoining to his new Houfe. The
reft he converted to breeding Cattle, which yielded

greater Profit.

THE Tenants began now to be very much diflatif-

iied with the Lofs of my Lord's Family, which had been

a conftant Market for great Quantities of their Corn; and

with the difparking fo much Land, by which Provifions

were likely to be increafed in fo difpeopled a Country.

They were afraid they muft be obliged themfelves te

confume the whole Product of their Farms, and that they
fhould be foon undone by the Oeconomy and Frugality
of this Gentleman.

Mr. Charvaell was fenfible their Fears were but too

juft ; and that if neither their Goods could be carried off

to diftant Markets, nor the Markets brought home to

their Goods, his Tenants muft run away from their

Farms. He had no Hopes of making the River navi

gable, which was a Point that could not be obtained by
all the Intereft of his PredecefTor, and was therefore not

likely to be yielded up to a Man who was not yet known
in the Country. All that was left for him was to bring
the Market home to his Tenants, which was the very

thing he intended before he ventured upon his Purchafe.

He had even then projected in his Thoughts the Plan of

a great Town juft below the old Houfe; he therefore

prefently fet himfelf about the Execution of his Pro-

jea.
THE thing has fucceeded to his Wife. In the Space

of twenty Years he is fo fortunate as to fee icoo new
Houfes upon his Eftate, and at leaft 5000 new People,

Men, Women and Children, Inhabitants of thofe Houfes,

who are comfortably fubfifted by their own Labour, with

out Charge to Mr. Charwell, and to the great Profit of
his Tenants.

I T cannot be imagined that fuch a Body of People
can be fubfifted at lefs than 5/. per Head, or 2 5000
per Annum, the greateftPart ofwhich Sum is annually ex

pended for Provifions among the Farmers of the next

adjacent Lands. And as the Tenants of Mr. CbanweU
are neareft of all others to the Market, they have the

beft Prices for their Goods by all that is faved in the

Carriage. BUT
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BUT fome Provisions are of that Nature, that they
not bear a much longer Carriage than from the ex

treme Parts of his Lands ; and I think I have been told,

that for the Jingle Article of Milk, at a Pint every Day
for every Houfe, his Tenants take from this Town not

much lefs than 500 /. per Annum.
THE Soil of all Kinds, which is made every Year

by the Confumption of fo great a Town, I have heard
has been valued at 200 /. per Annum. If this be true, the

Eftate of Mr. Cbarivell is fo much improved in this very
Article, fmce all this is carried out upon his Lands by
the back Carnage of thofe very Carts which were loaden

by his Tenants with Provifions and other NecefTaries for

the People.
A hundred thoufand Bufhels of Coals are neceflary to

fupply fp great a Multitude with yearly Fuel. And as

thefe are taken out of the Coal-pits of Mr. Charwell,
he receives a Peny for every Buihel ; fo that this very
Article is an Addition of 4oo/. per Annum to his Revenues.
And as the Town and People are every Year increafing,
the Revenues in the abovementioned, and many other

Articles are increafing in proportion.
THERE is now no longer any want ofthe Family

of the PredecefTor. The Confumption of 5000 People is

greater than can be made by any fifty of the greateft Fa
milies in Great Britain. The Tenants (land in no need
of diftant Markets, to take off the Product of their

Farms. The People fo near their own Doors are alrea

dy more than they are able to fupply ; and what is

wanting at horns for this Purpofe is f ipplied from Places

at greater Diilance, at whatfoever Price of Carnage.
ALL the Farmers every where near the River are

now, in their turn, for an Aft of Parliament to make it

navigable, that they may have an eafy Carriage for their

Corn to fo good a Market. The Tenants of Mr. Char-

*wdl, that they may have the whole Market to them-

felves, are almoft the only Perfons againft it. But they
will not be long able to oppofe it : Their Leafes are near

expiring : and as they are grown very rich, there are

many other Perfons ready to take their F ."inc at more

than double the prefent Rents, even though the River

ihould
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SIR, March 1 6.

BY
Your Paper of Saturday laft, you give the

Town Hopes that you will dedicate that Day to

Religion. You could not begin it better than by warn

ing your Pupils of the Poifon vented under a Pretence
to

Free-thinking. If you can fpare Room in your next

Saturday's Paper for a few Lines on the fame Subject,
thefe are at your Difpofal.
< I happened to be prefent at a publick Converfa-
tion of fome of the Defenders of this Difcour/e ofFree-

thinking^ and others that differed from them j where
I had the Diverfion of hearing the fame Man in one
Breath perfuade us to Freedom of Thought, and in
the next o.Ter to dcmonflrate that we had no Freedom
in any thing. One would think Men mould blufti to
find themfelves entangled in a greater Contradi&ion.
than any the Difcourfe ridicules, Thh Principle of

*

fret
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free "Fatality or uecefl'ary Liberty is a worthy Fun
damental of the new Sedl; and indeed this Opinion
is an Evidence and Clearnefs fo nearly related to Trail-

fubftantiation, that the fame Genius feems requifite
for either. It is fit the World mould know how far

Reafon abandons Men that would employ it again!'

Religion ; which Intention, I hope, j unifies this Trou*
ble from,

SIR,
Tour Hearty Well-<v;ijk(r,

Mifatheufi

N 10 Monday\ March 23.

Venit ad mefape clamitans

Veftitu nimium indulges, minium in-ffus es,

Nimiutn ipfe eft
durus fr&tcr eeqiaimque & bonum.

Ter. Adelph. A&. i. Sc. i.

He Is perpetually coming to me, and ringing in my
Ears, that I do wrong to indulge him fo muck in

the Article of Drcfs : but the Fault lies in his own

excej]i<vc and unrcafonalle Severity.

WHEN
I am in deep Meditation in order to give

my Wards proper Precautions, I have a princi

pal Regard to the Prevalence of things which

People of Merit negleft, and from which thofe of no

Merit raifc to themfelves an Eftecm ; of this Nature is

the Bufmefs of Drefs. It is weak in a Man ofThought
and Reflexion to be either deprefled or exalted from the

Perfections or Difadvantages of his Perfon. However
there is a refpe&ive Conduct to be obferved in the Ha
bit, according to the eminent Diftinclion of the Body,
either way. A gay Youth in the PoiTeflion of an ample
Fortune could not recommend his Ujnderftandiog to thofe

who are not of his Acquaintance more fuddenly, than by

Sobriety in his Habit; as this is winning at firil Sight,

fo a Pj-rfon gorgeoufly fine, which in itfelf mould avoid

the
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the Attra&ion of the Beholders Eyes, gives as immediate

Offence.

I make it my Bufmefs when my Lady Lizard'?, young-
eft Daughter, Mifs Molly, is making Clothes, to confider

icr from Head to Foot, and cannot be eafy when there

s any doubt lies upon me concerning the Colour of a

ECnot, or any other Part of her Head drefs ; which by
its Darknefs or Livelinefs might too much allay or

Brighten her Complexion. There is fomething loofe in.

looking as well as you poflibly can ; but it is alfo a Vice

not to take care how you look.

THE Indifcretion of believing that great Qualities

make up for the want of things lefs considerable, is pu-
nimed too feverely in thofe who are guilty of it. Every
Day's Experience mews us, among variety of People
with whom we are not acquainted, that we take Impref-
fions too favourable and too difadvantageous of Men at

firft fight from their Habit. I take this to be a point of

great Confideration, and I fhall confider it in my future

Precautions as fuch. As to the Female World, I fhall

give them my Opinion at large by way of Comment

upon a new Suit of the Sparklers, which is to come
home next Week. I defign it a Model for the Ladies ;

fhe and I have had three private Meetings about it. As
to the Men, I am very glad to hear, being myfelf a

Fellow of Lincoln-College, that there is at laft in one of

our Univerfities rifen a happy Genius for little things.
It is extremely to be lamented, that hitherto we come
from the College as unable to put on our own Clothes

as v/e do from Nurfe. We owe many Misfortunes, and
an unhappy Backward nefs in urging our way in the

World, to the neglect of thefe lefs Matters. For this

Reafon I fhall authorife and fupport the Gentleman who
writes me the following Letter ; and tho' out of Difii-

dence of the Reception his Propofal fhou.ld meet with
from me, he has given himfelf too ludicrous a figure ;

I doubt not but from his Notices to make Men who
cannot arrive at Learning in that Place, come from
thence without appearing i ;norant ; and fuch as can, to

be truly knowing without appearing Uookiih.
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SIR, Oxford, March 18, 1712-13.

IForefee

that you will have many Cowefpdndents in

this Place ; but as I have often obferved with Grief

of Heart, that Scholars are wretchedly ignorant in the

Science 1 profefs, I flatter myfelf that my Letter will

gain a Place in your Papers. I have made it my Stu

dy, Sir, in thefe Seats of Learning, to look into the

Nature of Drefs, and am what they call an Academical

Beau. I have often lamented that I am obliged to wear
a grave Habit, lince by that means I have not an Op
portunity to introduceFaihions amongfl our young Gen
tlemen ; and fo am forced, contrary to my own Incli

nations, and the Expectation of all who know me, to

appear in Print. I have indeed met with fome Suc-

cefs in the Projects I have communicated to fome

Sparks with whom I am intimate ; and I cannot with

out a fecret Triumph confefs, that the Sleeves turn

ed up with G reen Velvet, which novVflourim through
out the Univerfity, fprung originally from my In

vention.
< A S it is necefTary to have the Head clear, as well

as the Complexion, to be perfect in this part of Learn

ing, I rarely mingle with the Men, (for I abhor Wine)
but frequent the Tea-Tables of the Ladies. I know

every part of their Drefs, and can name all their

Things by their Names. I am confulted about every
Ornament they buy ; and, I fpeak it without Vanity,
have a very pretty Fancy to Knots and the like. Some
times I take a Needle, and fpot a Piece of Muflin for

pretty Patty Crofi-ftitcb, who is my prefent Favourite,

which, me fays, I do neatly enough j or read one of

your Papers, and explain the Motto, which they all

like mightily. But then I am a fort of petty Tyrant

amongft them, for I own I have my Humours. If

any thing be amifs, they are fure Mr. Sleek will find

fault; if any hoity-toity Things make a Fufs, they
are fure to be taken to pieces the next Vifit. I am the

dread of poor Ct/ia, whofe Wrapping-Gown is not right

India; and am avoided by ^balajlris in her Second

hand Mantua, which feveral Mailers of Arts think

very
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very fine, whereas I perceived it had been fcour'd

with half an Eye.
'THUS have I endeavour'd to improve my Under-

Handing, and am defirous to communicate my inno

cent Discoveries to thofe, who, like me, may diftin-

'

guim themfelves more to Advantage by their Bodies
' than their Minds. I do not think the Pains I have
6

taken, in thefe my Studies, thrown away ; fmce by
5 thefe means, tho* lam not very valuable, I am how-
' ever not difagreeable. Would Gentlemen but reflect:

*

upon what i fay, they would take care to make the
1 beft of themfelves ; for I think it intolerable that a
' Blockhead mould be a Sloven. Though every Man
* cannot fill his Head with Learning, 'tis in any one's
' Power to wear a pretty Periwig ; let him who cannot
'

fay a witty Thing, keep his Teeth white at leaft ; he
' who hath no knack at writing Sonnets, may however
' have a foft Hand ; and he may arch his Eye-brows,
* who hath not ftrength of Genius for the Mathema-
'

ticks.
' AFTER the Conclufion of the Peace we dial! un-

*

doubtedly have new Fafhions from France; and I have"
* fome reafon to think that fome Particularities in the
' Garb of their Abbes may be tranfplanted hither to Ad-
'

vantage. What I find becoming in their Drefs I hope
' I may, without the Imputation of being Popiihly in-
'

clined, adopt into our Habits ; but would willingly
' have the Authority of the Guardian to countenance
' me in this harmlefs Defign. I would not hereby af-
' fume to myfelf a Jurifdidtion over any of our Youth,
* but fuch as are incapable of Improvement any other
'

way. As for the aukward Creatures that mind their
'

Studies, I look upon them as irreclaimable. But over
' the aforementioned Order of Men, I defire a Com-
' miflion from you to exercife full Authority. Hereby
' I mall be enabled from time to time to introduce fe-

veral pretty Oddneffes in the taking and tucking up
' of Gowns, to regulate the Dimenfions of Wigs, to
'

vary the Tufts upon Caps, and to enlarge or narrow
* the Hems of Bands, as I fhall think mofffor the Pub-
* lick Good.

2 I have
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4 I have prepared a Treatife againft the Cravat and

Berdafh, which I am told is not ill done ; and have
'

thrown together fome hafty Obfervations upon Stock

ings, which my Friends aflure me I need not be

afhamed of. But I mall not offer them to the Publick,

till they are approved of at our Female Club ; which
I am the more willing to do, becaufe I am fure of their

Praife > for they own I underfland thefe things better

than they do. I fhall herein be very proud of your

Encouragement ; for next to keeping the Univerfity

clean, my greateft Ambition is to be thought,

SIR,
Tour moj} Obedient,

Humble Servant,

Simon Sleek.

1 1 Tuefday, March 24.

Hue propius me,

Dum doceo Infanire omnes, <vos ordlne adite.

Hor. Sat.
3.

1. 2. v. 80.

Attend tny Lcflure, ivhiljl 1 plainly flow,
That all Mankind are mad, fro?n high to /o-w.

THERE
is an oblique way of Reproof, which

takes off from the Sharpnefs of it; and an Ad-
drefs in Flattery, which makes it agreeable

though never fo grofs : But of all Flatterers, the molt
Ikilful is he who can do what you like, without faying

any thing which argues you do it for his Sake ; the moli

winning Circumftance in the World being the Confor

mity of Manners. I fpeak of this as a Practice necefTary
in gaining People of Senfe, who are not yet given up to

Self Conceit; thofe who are far gone in admiration of
themfelves need not be treated with fo much Delicacy.
The following Letter puts this Matter in a pleafant and
uncommon Light : The Author of it attacks this Vice

with
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of Compliance, and alarms

I
us to it.

fo the GUARDIAN.

with an Air of Compliance, and alarms us againft it

by exhorting us to it.

SIR,

AS you profefs to encourage all thofe who any
way contribute to the Publick Good, I flatter

myielf I may claim your Countenance and Protection.

I am by Profeffion a Mad Doctor, but of a peculiar

Kind, not of thofe whofe Aim it is to remove Phren-

zies, but one who makes it my Bafmefs to confer art

agreeable Madnefs on my Fellow-Creatures, for their

mutual Delight and Benefit. Since it is agreed by the

Philosophers, that Happinefs and Mifery confift chief

ly in the Imagination, nothing is more necefiary to

Mankind in general than this pleafing Delirium, which
renders every one fatisfied with himielf, and perfuades
him that all others are equally fo.

* I have for feveral Years, both at home and abroad,
made this Science my particular Study, which I may
venture to fay I have improved in almoft all the Courts

of Europe ; and have reduced it into fo fafe and eafy a

Method, as to practife it on both Sexes, of what Dif-

pofition, Age or Quality foever, with Succefs. What
enables me to perform this great Work, is the Ufe of

my Obfequium Catbolicon, or the Grand Elixir, tc

fupport the Spirits of human Nature. This Reme
dy is of the moil grateful Flavour in the World, and

agrees with all Tailes whatever. 'Tis delicate to the

Senfes, delightful to the Operation, may be taken at all

Hours without Confinement, and is as properly given
at a Ball or Play-houfe as in a private Chamber. It

reftores and vivifies the moft dejected Minds, corrects

and extracts all that is painful in the Knowledge of a
Man's felf. One Dofe of it will inflantly difperfe it-

felf through the whole Animal Syftem, diflipate the

firft Motions of Diftrufl fo as never to return, and fa

exhilerate the Brain and rarify the Gloom of Reflexion,
as to give the Patients anew flow of Spirits, a Viva

city of Behaviour, and a pleafing Dependence upon
their own Capacities.

C 3 LET
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* L E T a Perfon be never fo far gone, I advife him
not to defpair ; even though he has been troubled ma
ny Years with reftlefs Reflexions, which by long
Neglecl have hardened into fettled Confideration.

Thofe that have been ftung with Satire may here

find a certain Antidote, which infallibly difperfes all

the Remains of Poifon that has been left in the Un-

derflanding by bad Cures. It fortifies the Heart

againft the Rancour of Pamphlets, the Inveteracy of

Epigrams, and the Mortification of Lampoons; as

has been often experienced by feveral Perfons of both

Sexes, during the Seafons of Tunbridge and the

Bath.
' I could, as farther Inftances of my Succefs, pro
duce Certificates and Teftimonials from the Favourites

and Ghoftly Fathers of the moft eminent Princes of

Europe ; but fhall content myfelf with the Mention of
a few Cures, which I have performed by this my Grand

Uni<vtrfal Rejioratwe, during the Practice of one
Month only lince I came to this City.

Cures in the Month of February, 1713.

GEORGE SPONDEE, Efq; Poet, and In

mate of the Parifh of St. Paul's Convent-Garden, fell

into violent Fits of the Spleen upon a thin Third Night.
He had been frighted into a Vertigo by the Sound of

Cat- calls on the Firft Day ; and the frequent Hiffings
on the Second made him unable to endure the bare

Pronunciation of the Letter S. 1 fearched into the

Caufes of his Diftemper ; and by the Prefcription of a

Dofe of my Obfequium, prepared fecundum Artem,

recovered him to his natural State of Madnefs. I

caft in at proper Intervals the Words, /// tafte cf
the Town, Envy of Criticks, bad Performance of the

Atfors, and the like. He is fo perfectly cured that

he has promifed to bring another Play upon the Stage
next Winter.
4 A Lady of profefTed Virtue, of the Parifh of St.

r*i r/cfminfur, who hath deiired her Name
niay be concealed, having taken Offence at a Phrafe

of double Meaning in Converfation, undifcovered by
*

any
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any other in the Company, fuddenly fell Into a cold
* Fit of Modefty. Upon a right Application of Praife
* of her Virtue, I threw the Lady into an agreeable
*

waking Dream, fettled the Fermentation of her Blood
* into a warm Charity, fo as to make her look with
6 Patience on the very Gentleman that offended.

< HILARIA, of the Parifh of St. Giles's in the
*

Fields, a Coquette of long Practice, was by the Repri-
' mand of an old Maiden reduced to look grave in
*

Company, and deny herfelf the Play of the Fan. Irt

'

fhort, me was brought to fuch melancholy Circum-
'

fiances, that me would fometimes unawares fall into
' Devotion at Church. I advis'd her to take a few /-
'

noccnt freedoms with occajional KiJJes, prefcribed her
' the Exercife of the Eyes, and immediately raifed her
* to her former State of Life. She on a fudden recover-
* ed her Dimples, furled her Fan, threw round her
'
Glances, and for thefe two Sundays lail pail has not

' once been feen in an attentive Pofture. This th
' Church-Wardens are ready to atteft upon Oath.

ANDREW TERROR, of the Middle-Temple,
'
Mohock, was almoil induced by an aged Bencher of

' the fame Houfe to leave off bright Converfation, and

pore over Coke upon Littleton. He was fo ill that his
* Hat began to flap, and he was feen one Day in the
*

lail Term at Weftminfter-Hall. This Patient had
'

quite loil his Spirit of Contradiction j I, by
the DiftiU

* lation of a few of my vivifying Drops in his Ear,
* drew him from his Lethargy, and reilored him to his
* ufual vivacious Mifunderilanding. He is at prcfent
*
very eafy in his Condition.
'

I will not dwell upon the Recital of the innumera-
' ble Cures I have performed within Twenty Days lail

'

pail ; but rather proceed to exhort all Perfons of what-
' ever Age, Complexion or Quality, to take as loon as
'

poflible of this my intellectual Oil j which applied at
' the Ear feizes all the Senfes with a moil agreeable
'
Tranfport, and difcovers its Effects, not only to the

*
Satisfaction of the Patient, but all who converfe with,

*
attend upon, or any way relate to him or her that re-

*
ceives the kindly Infection. It is often adminiilred by

*
Chamber-Maids, Valets, or any the moil ignorant

C 4 *
Domcftick;



Domeftick ; it being one peculiar Excellence of this

my Oil, that 'tis moll prevalent, the more unlkilful

the Perfon is or appears who applies it. It is abfo-

lutely necefTary for Ladies to jtake a Dofe of it juft be

fore they take Coach to go a vifiting.

'BUT! offend the Publick, as Horace faid, when
I trefpafs on any of your Time. Give me leave then,

Mr. Iranfidt, to make you a Prefent of a Drachm or

two of my Oil; though I have Caufe to fear my Pre-

fcriptions will not have the Effect upon you 1 could

wim : Therefore I do not endeavour to bribe you in

my Favour by the Prefent of my Oil, but wholly de

pend upon your Publick Spirit and Generofity; which,
I hope, will recommend to the World the ufeful En
deavours of,

S J R,

Tcur mojl Obedient, mojl Faithful, mojl Devoted,

tnofl Humble Servant andAdmirer,

G N A T H O.

.

*^.* Beware of Counterfeits, for fuch are abroad.

' N. B. I teach the Arcana of my Art at reafonable

Rates to Gentlemen of the Univerfities, who defire to

be qualified for writing Dedications ; and to young
Lovers and Fortune-hunters, to be paid at the Day of

Marriage. 1 inflruct Perfons of bright Capacities to

flatter others, and thofe of the meanefl to flatter them-

felves.
'
I was the firft Inventor of Pocket Looking Glafles.

Wednefday.
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N 12 Wednefday^ March 25.

^V/ quia nil re&um, nijl quod placuit fibi, ducunt :

Vel quia turpe putant parere minoribus

Hor. Ep. 1 . 1. 2* v. 84*

Imitated.

Toud think no Fools difgrac d theformer Retgn,
Did not fame grave Examples yet remain.

Who fcorn a Lad Jhou'd match his Father's Skill,

And having once been wrong? will be fo fill.
POPE,

WH EN a Poem makes its frrft Appearance in the

World, I have always obferved, that it givea

Employment to a greater number of Criticksr

than any other kind of Writing. Whether it be that

moft Men, at fome time of their Lives, have try'd their

Talent that way, and thereby think they have a right
to judge; or whether they imagine, that their making
ftirewd Obfervations upon the Polite Arts, gives them a,

pretty figure ; or whether there may not be fome Jea-

louiy and Caution in beftowing Applaufe upon thofe who
write chiefly for Fame, Whatever the Reafons be, we
find few difcouraged by the Delicacy and Danger of
fuch an Undertaking.

I think it certain that moft Men are naturally not only
capable of being pleafed with that which raifes agreeable
Pictures in the Fancy, but willing alfo to own it. But
then there are many, who, by falfe Applications of fome
Ruk-s ill-underilood, or out of Deference to Men whofe-

Opinions they value, have formed to themfelves certain

Schemes and Syftems of Satisfaction;, and will not be

pleafed out of their own way. Thefe are not Criticks

themfelves, but Readers ofCridcks, who, without the:

Labour of perufing Authors, cue able to give their Cha-
in general ;. and know jail as much of the feveral

1

C
5, Species
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Species of Poetry, asthofe who read Books of Geogra
phy do of the Genius of this or that People or.Nation.

Thefe Gentlemen deliver their Opinions fententioufly,
and in general Terms ; to whieh it bdng impoffible rea

dily to frame complete Anfwers, they have often the

Satisfaction of leaving the Board in Triumph. As young
Perfons, and particularly the Ladies, are liable to be led

afide by thefe Tyrants in Wit, I mail examine two or

three of the many Stratagems they ufe, and fubjoin
fuch Precautions as may hinder candid Readers from be

ing deceived thereby.THE firft I mail take notice of is an Objection com

monly offered, *w'. That fuck a Poem hath indeed fome

good Lines in it, but it is not a regular Piece. This for

the moft part is urged by thofe whofe Knowledge is

drawn from fome famous French Criticks, who have
written upon the Epic Poem, the Drama, and the great
kinds of Poetry, which cannot fubfift without great Re

gularity ; but ought by no means to be required in

Odes, Epiftles, Panegyricks, and the like, which natu

rally admit of greater Liberties. The Enthufiafm in Odes,
and the Freedom of Epiftles, is rarely difputed : But I

have often heard the Poems upon Publick Occafions

written in Heroick Verfe, which I choofe to call Pa

negyricks, feverely cenfured upon this Account ; the

Reafon whereof 1 cannot guefs, unlefs it be, that be-

caufe they are written in the fame kind of Numbers
and Spirit as an Epic Poem, they ought therefore to

have the fame Regularity. Now- an Epic Poem confift-

ing chiefly in Narration, it is ncceiTary that the Inci

dents ihould be related in the fame Order that they are

f~ppofed to have been tranfadcd. But in Works of the

,abovementioned kind, there is no more Reafon that

fuch Order mould be obferved, than that an Oration

mould be as methodical as an Hiftory. I think it fuffi-

cient that the great Hints, fuggeftcd from the Subject,
be fo difpofed, that the firft may naturally prepare the

Reader for what follows, and fo on : and that their

Places cannot be changed without Disadvantage to the-

whole. I will add further, that fometimes gentle De
viations, fometimes bold and even abrupt Digreilions,

where the Dignitytof the Subject icems to give the 1m-

pulfe,
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pulfe, are Proofs of a noble Genius ; as winding about

and returning artfully to the main Defign, are marks of

Addrefs and Dexterity.ANOTHER Artifice made ufe of by Pretenders

to Criticifm, as an Infinuation, That all that is good is

borrowed from the Ancients. This is very common in

the Mouths of Pedants, and perhaps in their Hearts too;

but is often urged by Men of no great Learning, for Rea-

fons.very obvious. Now Nature being ftill the fame,

it is impoffible for any Modern Writer to paint her

otherwife than the Ancients have done. If, for Example,
I was to defcribe the General's Horfe at the Battle of

Blenheim, as my Fancy reprefented fuch a noble Beaft,

and that Defcription mould refemble what Virgil hath

drawn for the Horfe of his Hero, it would be almoft as

ill-natured to urge that I had ftolen my Defcription
from Virgil, as to reproach the Duke of Marlborough
for fighting only like JEneas. All that themofl exquiflte

Judgment can perform is, out of that great Variety of

Circumftancjs, wherein natural Objects may be conii-

dered, to feleft the moft beautiful ; and to place Images
in fuch Views and Lights, as will affect the Fancy after

the moft delightful manner. But over and above a juit

Painting of Nature, a learned Reader will find a new

Beauty fuperadded in a happy Imitation of fome fa

mous Ancient, as it revives in his Mind the Pleafure he
took- in his firft reading fuch an Author. Such Copy
ings as thefe give that kind of double Delight which we

perceive when we look upon the Children of a beauti

ful Couple ; where the Eye is not more charm 'd with

the Symmetry of the Parts, than the Mind by obferv-

ing the RefembLince tranfmitted from Parents to their

Offspring, and the mingled Features of the Father and
Mother. The Phrafes of Holy Writ, and Allufions to

feveral PafTages in the infpired Writings, (though not

produced as Proofs of Dodrine) add Majefty and Au
thority to the nobleil Difcourfes of the Pulpit : In like

manner an Imitation of the Air of Homer and Virgil
raifes the Dignity of Modern Poetry, and makes it ap

pear {lately and venerable.

THE laft Obfervatiori I mail make at prefent is

upon the Difgutl taken, by tliofe Criricks, who put on

theif
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their Clothes prettily, and diflike every thing that is not

written ivith Eafe. I hereby therefore give the genteel

part of the learned World to underftand, that every

Thought which is agreeable to Nature, and expreil
in Language fuitable to it, is written with Eafe. There
are fome Things which muft be written with Strength,
which neverthelefs are eafy. The Statue of the Gla

diator, though reprefented in fuch a Pofture as ftrains

every Muicle, is as eafy as that of Venus ; becaufe

the one exprefles Strength and Fury as naturally as the

other doth Beauty and Softnefs. The Paffions are

fometimes to be roufed, as well as the Fancy to be
entertained ; and the Soul to be exalted and enlarged,
as well as foothed. This often requires a raifed figu
rative Stile ; which Readers of low Apprehenfions or

foft and languid Difpofitions (having heard of the Word,

"Fuficn and Bembafl) are apt to rejeft as ftiff and af

fected Language. But Nature and Reafon appoint dif

ferent Garbs for different 1 lungs ; and fmce I write

this to the Men of Drefs, I will afk them if a Soldier

who is to mount a Breach, mould be adorned like a

Beau, who is fpruced up for a Ball ?

N 13 Thurfday, March 26.

Pudore C5
9

Liberalitate Liberos

Refinere, fatius ejje credc> quam metu.

Ter. Adelph. Aft. i. Sc. i.

7 efteem It letter to keep Children in awe ly a Senfe

cf Sban;e, and a Condifcenfan to their Inclinations,

than by Fear.

TH E Reader has had fome Account of the whole

Family of the Lizards, except the younger Sons.

TKcle are the Branches which ordinarily fpread
Aemfelves, when they happen to be hopeful, into other

Hoafes, and new Generations, as honourable, numerous,
and wealthy, as thofe from whence they are derived.

For
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For this Reafon it is, that a very peculiar Regard is to

be had to their Education.

YOUNG Men, when they are good for anything,
and left to their own Inclinations, delight either in thofe

Accomplifhments we call their Exercife, in the Sports
of the Field, or in Letters. Mr. Thomas, the fecond

Son, does not follow any of thefe with too deep an At

tention, but took to each of them enough never to ap

pear Ungraceful or Ignorant. This general Inclination

makes him the more agreeable, and faves him from
the Imputation of Pedantry. His Carriage is fo eafy,
that he is acceptable to all with whom he converfes ; he

generally falls in with the Inclination of his Company,
is never affuming, or prefers himfelf to others. Thus
he always gains Favour without Envy, and has every
Man's good Wiflies. It is remarkable, that from his

Birth to this Day, though he is now Four and Twenty,
I do not remember that he has ever had a Debate with

any of his Play-fellows or Friends.

HIS Thoughts, and prefent Applications, are to

get into a Court-life ; for which, indeed, I cannot but
think him peculiarly formed. For he has joined to this

Complacency of Manners a great natural Sagacity, and
can very well diftinguifh between Things and Appear
ances. That way of Life, wherein all Men are Rivals,
demands great Circumfpedion to avoid Controverfies

arifmg from different Intertfts ; but he who is by Na
ture of a flexible Temper has his Work half done. I

have been particularly pleafed with his Behaviour to

wards Women; he has the Skill, in their Converfation,
to converfe with them as a Man would with thofe from,

whom he might have Expectations, but without mak

ing Requefts. I don't know that I ever heard him
make what they call a Compliment, or be particular in

his Addrek to any Lady ; and yet I never heard any
Woman fpeak of him but with a peculiar Regard. I

believe he has been often beloved, but know not that he
was ever yet a Lover. The great Secret among them
is to be amiable without Defign. He has a voluble

Speech, a vacant Countenance, ar.d eafy Aclion, which

reprefents the Fa6t which he is relating with greater

Delight than it would have been to have been prefent
at
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at the Tranfa^lion lie recounts,. For you fee it only

your own way by the bare Narration, but have the

additional Pieafure of his Senfe of it by this manner
of reprefenting it. There are- mixed in his Talk fo

many pleafant Ironies, that Things which deferve the

fevereft Language are made Ridiculous inftead of Odi

ous, and you fee every thing in the moil good-natur'd

Afpedt it can bear. It is wonderfully entertaining to

me to hear him fo exquiiitely pleafant, and never fay an

ill-natured thing. He is with all his Acquaintance the

Perfon generally chofen to reconcile any Difference,

and if it be capable of Accommodation Tom Lizard is

an unexceptionable Rtftree. It has happened to him
more than once, that he has been employed, by each

Oppofite in a private manner, to feel the Pulfe of the

Adversary ; and when each has propofed the Decifion

of the matter by any whom the other mould name, he
has taken hold of the Occafion, and put on the Au

thority affigned by them both, fo feafonably, that they
have began a new Correfpondence with each other,

fortified by his Friendship to whom they both owe the

Value they have for one another, and confequently con

fer a greater mea/ure of their Good-will upon the In-

terpofer. I muft repeat, that above all, my young Man
is excellent at railing the Subject on which he fpeaks,
and calling a Light upon it more agreeable to his Com
pany, than they thought the Subject was capable of.

He avoids all Emotion and Violence, and never is

warm but on an affectionate Occafion. Gentlenefs is

what peculiarly diftinguimes him from other Men, and
it runs through all his Words and Actions.

Mr. William, the next Brother, is not of this finooth

Make, nor fo ready to accommodate himfelf to the Hu
mours and Inclinations of other Men, but to weigh what

paifes with fome Severity. He is ever fcarching into

the firft Springs and Caufes of any Action or Circum-

ftance, infomuch, that if it were not to be expected
that Experience and Converfation would allay that

Humour, it mufl inevitably turn him to Ridicule. But
it is not proper to break in upon an inquifitive Tem
per, that is of ufe to him in the Way of Life which

he propofes to himfelf, to wit, the Study of the Law,
and
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and the Endeavour to arrive at a Faculty in Pleading.
I have been very careful to kill in him any Pretenfions

to follow Men already eminent, any farther than as

their Succefs is an Encouragement ; but make it my
endeavour to cheriih, in the principal and firft place, his

eager purfuit of folid Knowledge in his Profeflion : For
i think that clear Conception will produce clear Ex-

preifion. and clear Expreiuon proper Action : I never

law a Man fpeak very well, where I could not appa
rently obferve this, and it mall be a Maxim with me
till 1 fee an Inflance to the contrary. When young
and unexperienced Men take any particular Perfon for

their Pattern, they are apt to imitate them in fuch

Things, to which their want of Knowledge makes them
attribute Succefs, and not to the real Caufes of it.

Thus one may have an Air, which proceeds from a

juil Sufficiency and Knowledge of the Matter before

him, which may naturally produce for&e Motion of his

Head and Body, which might become the Bench bet

ter than the Bar. How painfully wrong would this be
in a Youth at his nrft Appearance, when it is not

well even for the Sergeant of the greateft Weight and

Dignity. But I will, at this time, with an Hint only
of his Way of Life, leave Mr. William at his Study in

the Temple.
THE Youngefl Son, Mr. John, is now in the Twen

tieth Year of his Age, and has had the good Fortune and
Honour to be chol'en lait Election Fellow of All-Souls

College in Oxford. He is very graceful in his Perfon ;

has Height, Strength, Vigour, and a certain Chearfulnefs

and Serenity that creates a fort of Love, which People
at firft Sight obferve is ripening into Eileem. He has

a Sublime Vein in Poetry, and a warm manner in re

commending, either in Speech or Writing, whatever he
has earneftly at Heart. This excellent young Man has

devoted himfelf to the Service of his Creator; and with

an Aptitude to every agreeable Quality, and every

happy Talent, that could make a Man mine in a Court,
or command in a Camp, he is refolved to go into holy
Orders. He is infpired with a true Senle of that Func

tion, when chofen from a Regard to the Interefls of

Piety and Virtue, and a Scorn of whatever Men call

Great
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Great in a tranfitory Being, when it comes in compe
tition with what is Unchangeable and Eternal. What
ever Men would undertake from a Pafiion to Glory,
whatever they would do for the Service of their Coun

try, this Youth has a Mind prepared to achieve for

the Salvation of Souls. What gives me great Hopes
that he will one Day make an extraordinary Figure
in the Chriftian World, is, that his Invention, his Me
mory, Judgment and Imagination, are always employ'd

upon this one View ; and I do not doubt but in my
future Precautions to prefent the Youth of this Age
with more agreeable Narrations, compiled by this

young Man on the Subject of Heroic Piety than any
they can meet with in the Legends of Love and Ho
nour.

N 14 Friday^ March 27.

Necfcit, qua Jtt iter, me Jifciat imperet
Ovid. Met. 1. 2. v. 170.

Nor did he know
Which rway to turn the Reins, or where to go ;

Nor woudthe Horfes, had he known, obey.

A D D 1 S N

To the GUARDIAN.
SIR,

YO U having in your firft Paper declared, among-
other things, that you will publifh whatever

you think may conduce to the Advancement of
the Converfation of Gentlemen, I cannot but hope you
will give my young Mailers, when I have told you
their Age, Condition, and how they lead their Lives,
and who, though 1 fay it, are as docile as any Youths
in Ewope, a LcfTon which they very much want, to-

reftrain 'em from the Infection of bad Company, and

fquandcring away their '\ ime in idle and unworthy
Purfuits. A Word from you, I am very well affured,
will prevail more with them than any Remonflrance

they will meet with at home. The eld eft is now
* about
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about Seventeen Years of Age, and the Younger Fifteen,
born of noble Parentage, and to plentiful Fortunes.

They have a very good Father and Mother, and alfo a

Governor, but come very feldom (except againft their

Wills) in the Sight of any of them. That which I

obferve they have moft Relifh to is Horfes and Cock-

fighting, which they too too well underftand, being
almoft pofitive at firft Sight to tell you which Horfe
will win the Match, and which Cock the Battle;

and if you are of another Opinion, will lay you
what you pleafe on their own, and 'tis odds but

you lofe. What I fear to be the greateft Prejudice
to them, is their keeping much clofer to their Horfes
Heels than their Books, and converfing more with
their Stable-men and Lackies than with their Re
lations and Gentlemen : and I apprehend, are at

this time better fkill'd how to hold the Reins,
and drive a Cach, than to translate a Verfe in

Virgil or Horace. For t'other Day taking a Walk
abroad, they met accidentally in the Fields with
two young Ladies, whofe Conversation they were

very much pleafed with, and being defirous to

ingratiate themfelves further into their Favour, pre-
vail'd with 'em, tho' they had never feen them
before in their Lives, to take the Air in a Coach of
their Father's which waited for them at the End
of Grays-Inn-Lane. The Youths ran with the Wings
of Love, and ordered the Coachman to wait at the

Town's End till they came back. One of our young
Gentlemen got up before, and t'other behind, to aft

the Parts they had long, by the Direction and Ex
ample of their Comrades, taken much pains to qua
lify themfelves for, and fo galloped off. What thefe

mean Entertainments will end in, it is impoflible to

forefee ; but a Precaution upon that Subject might
prevent very great Calamities in a very worthy Fa

mily, who take in your Papers, and might perhaps be
alarmed at what you lay before them upon this

Subject. I am,
$ 1 R, your moft humble Servant,

T. S.
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fo the GUARDIAN.

SIR,

I
Writ to you on the 2iftt>f this Month, which you
did n'Ot think fit to take notice of; it gives me

the greater trouble that you did not, becaufe I am con

fident the Father of the young Lads, whom I mentio

ned, would have confidered how far what was faid in

my Letter concerned himfelf ; upon which it is now
too late to reflect. His ingenious Son, the Coachman,

aged Seventeen Years, has fmce that time ran away
with, and married one of the Girls I fpoke of in my
lad. The manner of carrying on the Intrigue, as I

have picked it out of the younger Brother, who is al-

moft Sixteen, ftill a Bachelor, was as follows : One
of the young Women whom they met in the Fields

feem'd very much taken with my Mailer the elder

Son, and was prevailed with to go into a Cake-houfe

not far off the Town. The Girl it feems acled her part
fo well, fo as to enamour the Boy, and make him in-

quifitive into her Place of Abode, with all other Que-
flions which were necefTary toward further Intimacy.
The Matter was fo managed, that the Lad was made
to believe there was no Pofiibility of converting with

her, by reafon of a very fevere Mother, but with the

utmoft Caution. What, it feems, made the Mother,
forfooth, the more fufpicious was, that becaufe the Men
faid her Daughter was pretty, fomcbody or other would

perfuade her to Marry while fne was too young to

know how to govern a Family. By what I can learn

from Pretences as mallow as this, me appeared fo far

from having a Defign upon her Lover, that it feemed

impracticable to him to get her, except it were carried

on with much Secrecy and Skill Many were the In

terviews thefe Lovers had in Four and Twenty Hours
time : For it was- managed by the Mother, that he
fhould run in and out as unobferved by her, and the

Girl be called in every other inftant into the next

Room, and rated (that me could not ftay in a Place)
in his Hearing. The young Gentleman was at lail fo

much in Love, as to be thought by the Daughter enga

ged far enough to put it to the venture that he could
4 not
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not live without her. It was now time for the Mo
ther to appear, who furprifed the Lovers together in

private, and banifhed the Youth her Houfe. What is

not in the Power of Love ! The Charioteer, attended

by his Faithful Friend the younger Brother, got out the

other Morning a little earlier than ordinary, and hav

ing made a fudden Friendfhip with a Lad of their

own Age by the Force of Ten Shillings, who drove an

Hackney Coach, the elder Brother took his Poll in

the Coach-Box, where he could act wiih a great deal

of Skill and Dexterity, and waited at the Corner of

the Street where his Miftrefs lived, in hopes of carry

ing her off under that Difgnife. The whole Day was

fpent in Expectation of an Opportunity ; but in many
Parts of it he had kind Looks from a diflant Win

dow, which was anfwered by a Bran'difn of his Whip,
and a Compafs taken to drive round and fhow his

Activity, and Readinefs to convey her where ihe fhould

command him. Upon the Approach of the Evening,
a Note was thrown into his Coach by a Porter, to

acquaint him that his Miftrefs and her Mother fhould

take Coach exactly at Seven o'clock ; but that -the

Mother was to be fet down, and the Daughter to go
further, and call again. The happy Minute came at

Jaft, when our Hack had the Happinefs to take in

his expected Fare, attended by her Mother, and the

young Lady with whom he had firft met her. The
Mother was fet down in the Strand, and her Daughter
ordered to call on her when me came from her Coufin's

an Hour afterwards. The Mother was not fo unfkilful

as not to have inftrucled her Daughter whom to fend

for, and how to behave herfelf when her Lover mould

urge her Confent. We yet know no farther Particu

lars, but that my young Matter was married that Night
at Knigktjlridge* in the Prefence of his Brother and

two or three other Perfons ; and that juft before the

Ceremony he took his Brother afide, and afk'd him
to marry the other young Woman. Now, Sir, I will

not harangue upon this Adventure, but only obferve,

that if the Education of this compound Creature had

been more careful as to his rational Part, the Ani

mal Life -in him had not, perhaps, been fo forward,

but
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but he might have waited longer before he was a Hu
band. However, as the whole Town will in a Da
or two know the Names, Perfons, and other Circum
iiances, I think this property lies before your Guard

anfhip to confider for the Admonition of others ; bu

my young Mailer's Fate is irrevocable.

J am,

SIR,

Tour
?noft bumble Servant.

NQ
15 Saturday, March 28.

/tbi qui'vis

Speret idem t fudet multutn, fruftraque laborct,

Aufus idem Hor. Ars Poet. v. 240.

All men will try, and hope to 'write as

And (not without much pains) be undecewd.

Rofcommon.

I
CAME Yefterday into the Parlour, where I found

Mrs. Cornelia, my Lady's third Daughter, all alone,

reading a Paper, which, as I afterwards found, con

tained a Copy of Verfes upon Love and Friendftiip. She,
I believe, apprehended that I had glanced my Eye upon
the Paper, and by the Order and Difpofttion of the Lines

might diftinguiih that they were Poetry j and therefore,

with an innocent Confufion in her Face, fhe told me I

might read them if I pleafed, ,and fo withdrew. By
the Hand, at firft Sight, I could not guefs whether they
came from a Beau or a Lady, but having put on my
Spectacles, and perufed them carefully, I found by fome

peculiar Modes in Spelling, and a certain Negligence in

Grammar, that it was a Female Sonnet. I have fmce

learned, that (he hath a Correfpondent in the Country
who is as bookifh as herfelf ; that they write to one ano

ther by the Names of Aftrea. and Dorinda, and are mighti-
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jly admired for their eafy Lines. As I fhould be loth to

have a Poetefs in our Family, and yet am unwilling

harftily to crofs the Bent of a young Lady's Genius, I

chofe rather to throw together fome Thoughts upon that

kind of Poetry which is diftinguiihed by the Name of

Eajy, than to rifk the Fame of Mrs. Cornelia's Friend,

by expofing her Work to publick View.

I have faid, in a foregoing Paper, that every Thought
which is agreeable to Nature, and exprefled in a Lan

guage fuitable to it, is written with Eafe : which I offer-,

ed in anfwer to thofe who afk for Eafe in all kinds of

Poetry ; and it is fo far true, as it ftates the Notion of

afy Writing in general, as that is oppofed to what k
forced or affecled. But as there is an eafy Mien, and

eafy Drefs, peculiarly fo called ; fo there is an eafy fort

of Poetry. In order to write eafily, it is neceffary in the

firft place to think eafily. Now, according to different

Subjects, Men think differently ; Anger, Fury, and the

rough Paffions, awaken ftrong Thoughts : Glory, Gran
deur, Power, raife great Thoughts : Love, Melancholy,
Solitude, and whatever gently touches the Soul, infpires

eafy Thoughts.
F the Thoughts fuggefted by thefe gentle Subjecls,

there are fome which may be fet off by Stile and Orna
ment : Others there are, which the more fimply they are

conceived, and the more clearly they are exprefled, give
the Soul proportionably the more pleafing Emotions.
The Figures of Stile added to them ferve only to hide a

Beauty, however gracefully they are put on, and are

thrown away like paint upon a fine Complexion. But
here not only Livelinefs of Fancy is requifite to exhibit

a great Variety of Images; but alfoNicenefs ofJudgment
to cull out thofe, which, without the Advantage of Fo

reign Art, will mine by their own intrinfick Beauty.

By thefe means, whatibever feems to demand Labour

being reje&ed, that only which appears to be eafy and
natural will come in ; and fo Art will be hid by Art,
which is the Perfection of eafy Writing.

1 will fuppofe an Author to be really poffefled with
the Pafiion which he writes upon, and then we (hall fee

how he would acquit himfelf. This I take to be the fa-

fell way to form a Judgment of him : fince if he be not

truly
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truly moved, he muft'.at leail work up his Imagination
as near as poffible, to refemble Reality. I chooi'e to in-

ftance in Love, which is obferved to have produced the

mod fmiihed Performances in this Kind. A Lover will

be full of Sincerity, that he may be believed by his Mif-

treis; he will therefore think fimply ; he will exprefs
himfclf perfpicuoufly, that he may not perplex her ; he

will therefore write unafrededly. Deep Reflexions are

made by a Head undiilurbed ; and Points of Wit and

Fancy are the Work of an Heart at Eafe : Thefe two

Dangers then, into which Poets are apt to run, are effec

tually removed out of the Lover's Way. The fele&ing

proper Circumilances, and placing them in agreeable

Lights, are the fineft Secrets of all Poetry ; but the Re-
colleclion of little Circumilances is the Lover's fole Me
ditation, and relating them pleafantly, the Bufmels of

his Life. Accordingly we find that the moil celebrated

Authors of this Rank excel in Love Verfes. Out of

ten thoufand Inftances I mail name one, which I think

the moil delicate and tender I ever faw.

70 ntyfelf I Jigb often, without knowing nvby ;

And when abfintfrom Phyllis, metbinks 1 could die.

A Man who hath ever been in Love will be touched

at the reading of thefe Lines ; and every one, who now
feels that Paffion, actually feels that they are true.

FROM what I have advanced it appears, how diffi

cult it is to write eafily. But when eafy V/ritings fall

into the Hands of an ordinary Reader, they appear to

himfo natural and unlaboured, that he immediately re-

Solves to write, and fancies that all he hath to do is to

take no Pains. Thus he thinks indeed fimply, but the

Thoughts, not being chofen with Judgment, are not

beautiful ; he, it is true, expreffes himfelf plainly, but

ilatly withal. Again, if a Man of Vivacity takes it in

his Head to write this way, what Self-denial muil he

undergo, when bright Points of Wit occur to his Fancy ?

How difficult will he find it to reject florid Phrafes, and

pretty Embellifhments of Stile ? So true it is, that Sim

plicity of all things is the hardefl to be copied, and Eafc
to be acquired with the greateil Labour. Our Family-

knows
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N 1 6 Monday, March^o.

Neforte fudori
.'Sit tibi Mufa Lyr<e/ohrs, &f ffl/0r dp-olio.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 406.

Blufi not to patronize the Mufis Skill.

TWO Mornings ago a Gentleman came in to my
Lady Lizard's Tea-Table, who is diftinguimed
in Town by the good Tafte he is known to have

in polite Writings, efpecially fuch as relate to Love and

Galantry. The Figure of the Man had fbmething odd
and grotefk in it, though his Air and Manner were

genteel and eafy, and his Wit agreeable. The Ladies,
in Complaifance to him, turned the Difcourfe to Poetry.
This foon gave him an Occafion of producing two new

Songs to the Company ; which, he faid, he would ven

ture to recommend as complete Performances. The firft,

continued he, is by a Gentleman of an unrival'd Repu
tation in every Kind of Writing ; and the fecond by a

Lady who does me the Honour to be in Love with me,
becaufe I am not handfom. Mrs. Annalella upon this

(who never lets flip an Occafion of doing fprightly

things)
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things) gives a Twitch to the Paper with a Finger and a

Thumb, and {hatches it out of the Gentleman's Hands
Then cafting her Eye over it with a feeming Impatience,
fhe read us the Songs ; and in a very obliging manner,
defired the Gentleman would let her have a Copy of

them, together with his Judgment upon Songs in gene
ral ; that I may be able, laid fhe, to judge of Galantries

of this Nature, if ever it mould be my Fortune to have
a Poetical Lover. The Gentleman complied; and ac-

cordingy Mrs. Annabella the very next Morning, when
fhe was at her Toilet, had the following Packet deliver

ed to her by a fpruce Valet de Chambre.

The firft SON G.

I.

ON BelvideraV Bofom lying,

Wijhing, panting, feghing, dying,
The cold regardlefs Maid to move,

With unavailing Prayers Ifue :

' You
firft have taught me hovj to love,

f< Ah teach w to be happy too !

II.

alas ! unkindly wife,

To all my Sighs and Tears replies,

^Tis every prudent Maid's Concern
" Her Lover's Fondnefs to improve ;

If to be happyyou Jhall learn,
* You quickly vwuldforget to love.

The Second SONG.

I.

BOe>ft not, mijlaken Sivain, thy Art

'Jo plcafe my partial Eyes ;

The Charms that havefabdued my Heart,

Another may defpife.

II. Thy
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ii.

Thy Face 'is to my Humour made,

Another it may fright :

Terhaps by fome.fond Whim betrafd,
In Oddnefs I

delight.

III.

Vain Youth to your Confufion know?
'Tis to my Lowers Excefs

You allyourfancy
1d Beauties owe,

Which fade as that grows lefs*

IV.

Tor your own Sake, if not fcr mine-,

You Jhould prefer--ue my Fire:

Sinceyou, my Swain, no more willJhinct

When Ino more admire..

V.

"By me, indeed, you are allow d
The Wonder ofyour Kind',

But be not of my Judgment proud,
Whom Love 'has render d blind.

73

To Mrs. Annabella Lizard.

TO let you fee how abfolute your Commands are

over me, and to convince you of the Opinion I

have of your good Senfe, I mail, without any Pream
ble of Compliments, give you my Thoughts upon
Song- Writing, in the fame Order as they have oc

curred to me. Only allow me, in my own Defence,
to fay, that I do not remember ever to have met with

any Piece of Cridcifm upon this Subject; fo that if

I err, cr feem fingular in my Opinions, you will be
the more at Liberty to differ from them, fince i do
not pretend to fupport them by any Authority.

VOL. I. D I'N
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' I N all Ages, and in every Nation, where Poetry

* has been in Fafhion, the Tribe of Sonneteers hath been

very numerous. Every pert young Fellow that has a
*

moving Fancy, and the leaft jingle of Verfe in his
' Head, fets up for a Writer of Songs, and refolves to
* immortalize his Bottle or his Miftrefs. What a
* World of infipid Productions in this kind have we
* been peftered with fince the Revolution, to go no
*
higher ? This, no doubt, proceeds in a great meafure

' from not forming a right Judgment of the Nature of
* thefe little Compofitions. It is true, they do not re-
*

quire an Elevation of Thought, nor any extraordina-
*

ry Capacity, nor an extenfive Knowledge ; but then
*
they demand great Regularity, and the utmoft Nicety ;

* an exadt Purity of Stile, with the moft eafy and flow-
*

ing Numbers ; an elegant and unaffected Turn of Wit,
* with one uniform and fimple defign. Greater Works
' cannot well be without fome Inequalities and Over-
*

fights, and they are in them pardonable ; but a Song
*

lofes all its Luftre if it be not polifhed with the greateil
'

Accuracy. The fmalleft Blemifh in it, like a Flaw in a
*

Jewel, takes oft the whole Value of it. A Song is, as
'

it were, a little Image in Enamel, that requires all
* the nice Touches of the Pencil, a Glofs and a Smooth-
*

nefs, with thofe delicate finiihing Strokes, wh^ch would
* be fuperfluous and thrown away upon larger Figures,
' where the Strength and Boldnefs of a maiterly Hand
'
gives all the Grace.
* SINCE you may have recourfe to the French and

'

Englijk Translations, you will not accufe me of Pe-
*
dantry, when I tell you that Sappho, Anacrcon, and

* Horace in fome of his fhorter Lyrics, are the Com-
'

pleteft Models for little Odes or Sonnets. You will
* find them generally purfuing a fingle Thought in their
'

Songs, which is driven to. a Point, without thofe In-
*

terruptions and Deviations fo frequent in the Modern
* Writers of this Order. To do Juftice to the French,
* there is no living Language that abounds fo much in

good tongs. The Genius of the People, and the
* :c.ioir c f their Tongue, feems adapted to Compofiti-
' ons of this fort. Our Writers generally croud into
' we Song Materials enough for ieveral j and fo they

* ftarve
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ftarve every Thought, by endeavouring to nurfe up
more than one at a time. They give you a String of

imperfect Sonnets, inftead of one finiihed Piece, which
is a fault Mr. Waller (whofe Beauties cannot be too

much admired) fometimes falls into. But, of all our

Countrymen, none are more defective in their Songs,

through a Redundancy of Wit, than Dr. Donne, and
Mr. Conuley. In them, one Point of Wit flames fo faft

upon another, that the Reader's Attention is dazzled'

by the continual fparkling of their Imagination; you
find a new Defign ftarted almoft in every Line, and

you come to the End without the Satisfaction of feeing

any one of them executed.
* A Song mould be conducted like an Epigram ; and
the only Difference between them is, that one does

not require the Lyric Numbers, and is ufually em
ployed upon Satirical Occafions ; whereas the Bufmefs

of the other, for the moil part, is to exprefs, (as my
Lord Rofcommon tranflates it from Horace)

Love's pleajlng Cares, and thefree Joys of Wine.

( I mall conclude what I have to" fay upon this Sub

ject, by obferving, that the French do very often con
found the Song and the Epigram, and take the one

reciprocally for the other. An Inftance of which I
mail give you in a remarkable Epigram which palTcs'
current abroad for an excellent Song.

Tu parks malpar tout de moi,

Je dis du bien par tout de toi ;

guel Malheur eft le notre ?

Von ni croit ni fun, ni Fautre,

' FOR the Satisfaction of fuch of your Friends a&

may not underftand the Original, I mall venture to

tranflate it after my Faihion, fo as to keep flrictly to,

the Turn of Thought, at the Expence of loiing fome-

thing in the Poetry and Verification.

Thoufyeakeft always ill of me,
I fpeak always well of tbee :

D 3 But
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But fplte of all our Noife and Pother,

^be World believes nor one nor iother.

< THUS, Madam, I have endeavoured to comply
-' with your Commands ; not out of any Vanity of

*
creeling myfelf into a Critick, but out of an earneft

' Defire of being thought, upon all Occafions,

Tour mofl Obedient Servant.

N 17 Tuefday, March ^i.

Minimumque libidine peccant.

Juv. Sat. 6. v. 134.

Lujl is tbefmallejl Sin they own. Dryden.

IF
it were poffible to bear up agr.inft

the Force of Ri

dicule, which Fafhion has brought upon People for

acknowledging a Veneration for the jnoil Sacred

things, a Man might fay that the time we now are in is

fet apart for Humiliation; and all our Actions ihould

at prefcnt more particularly tend that way. 1 remember
about thirty Years ago an eminent Divine, who vs as al-

fo moft exactly well-bred, told his Congregation at

V, 'Lit, ball, that if they did not vouchfafe to give their

Lives a new Turn, they mull certainly go to a Place

which he did not think fit to name in that courtly Au
dience. It's with me as with that Gentleman ; 1 would,
if poffible, reprefent the Errors of Life, efpecially thofe

arifing from what we call Galantry, in fuch a manner
as the People of PleaCure may read me. Jn this cafe I

imift not be rough to Gentlemen and Ladies, but fpeak
of Sin as a Gentleman. It might not perhaps be amifs,

if therefore I mould call my pnefent Precaution a Criti-

fifm upon Fornication ; and by reprefenting the unjuir.

Tafte they have who affect that Way of Pleafure, bring
a Diftafte upon it among all thofe who are judicious in

their Satisfactions. J will be bold then to lay down for

a Rule,
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a Rule, That he who follows this kind of Gratification,

gives up much greater delight by purfuing it, than he

can poliibly enjoy from it. As to the common Women
and the Stews, there is no one but will allow this AiTer-

tion at firft Sight ; but if it will appear, that they who
deal with thofe of the Sex who are lefs profligate, de-

fcend to greater Bafenefles than if they frequented Bro

thels, it mould, methinks, bring this Iniquity under

fome Difcountenance. 'The Rake, who without Senfe

of Character or Decency wallows and ranges in com
mon Houfes, is guilty no farther than of proihtuting him-

felf, and expofing his Health to Difeafes ; but the Man
of Galantry cannot purfue his Pleafures without Trea

chery to fome Man he ought to love, and making de-

fpicable the Woman he admires. To live in a continual

Deceit, to reflect upon the Difhonour you do fome Hus

band, Father or Brother, who does not dcfervc this of

you, and whom you would deftroy did you know they
did the like towards you, are Circumftances which pall
the Appetite, and give a Man of any Senfe of Honour

very painful Mortification. What more need be fait!

againft a Gentleman's Delight, than that he himfelf

thinks himfelf a bale Man in purfuing it ? When it is

thoroughly coniidered, he gives up his very Being as a
Man of Integrity who commences Galant. Let him or

her who is guilty this way but weigh the Matter a

little, and the Criminal will find that thofc whom they
moft erteemed are of a fudden become the moft difagree-
able Companions ; nay, their good Qualities are grown
odious and painful. It is faid, People who have the

Plague have a delight in communicating the Infection ;

in like manner, the Senfe of Shame, which is never

wholly overcome, inclines the Guilty this way to con-

tribwe to the Deftruction of others. And Women are

pleated to introduce more Women into the fame Condi

tion, tho
1

they can have no other Satisfaction from it,

than that the Infamy is fhared among greater Numbers,
which they flatter themfelves eaies the Burden of each

particular Perfon.

IT is a moil melancholy Confideration, that for mo
mentary Senfations of Joy, obtained by ftealth, Men are
forced into a Conftraint of all their Words and Actions

D 3 in
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in the general and ordinary Occurrences of Life. It is

an Impoflibility in this cafe to be faithful to one Perfon,
without being falfe to all the reft of the World : The
gay Figures in which Poetical Men of loofe Morals have

placed this kind of ftealth are but feeble Confolations,
when a Man is inclined to Soliloquy or Meditation upon
his paft Life ; Flafkes of Wit can promote Joy, but

they cannot allay Grief.

DISEASE, Sicknefs and Misfortune are what all

Men living are liable to, it is therefore ridiculous and
mad to purfue, inftead of fhunning., what muft add to

our Anguifii under Difeafe, Sicknefs or Misfortune. It is

pofnble there may be thofe whofe Bloods are too warm
to admit of thefe Compunctions ; if there are fuch, I

am fure they are laying up Store for them : But I have
better hopes of thofe who have not yet erafed the Ini-

preflions and Advantages of a good Education and For

tune; they may be afTured, that whoever wholly give

tkemfelvcs up to Luft> will foonfnd it the haft Fault they
are guilty of.

Ill RECONCILE ABLE Hatred to thofe they
have injured, mean Shifts to cover their Offences, Envy
and Malice to the Innocent, and a general Sacrifice of

all that is Good-natured or Praife-worthy when it inter

rupts them, will poffefs all their Faculties, and make
them utter Strangers to the noble Pleafures which flow

from Honour and Virtue. Happy are they, who from
the Vifitation of Sicknefs, or any other Accident, are

awakened from a Courfe which leads to an Infenfibility
of the greatelt Enjoyments in human Life.

A French Author, giving an Account of a very agree
able Man, in whofe Character he mingles good Quali
fies and Infirmities, rather than Vices and Virtues, tells

the following Story.
* Our Knight, fays he, was pretty much addicted to

the moft faihionable of all Faults. He had a loofe

Rogue for a Lackey, not a little in his Favour, tho*

he had no other Name for him when he fpoke of him
but the Rafcal, or to him but Sirrah. One Morning
when he was dreffing, Sirrah, fays he, be fure you
bring home this Evening a pretty Wench. The Fel

low was a Perfon of Diligence and Capacity, and
' had
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had for fome time addreifed himfelf to a decay'd old

Gentlewoman, who had a young Maiden to her

Daughter, beauteous as an Angel, not yet fixteen

Years of Age. The Mother's extreme Poverty, and
the Iniinuations of this artful Lackey concerning the

foft Difpofition and Generofity of his Mailer, made
her confent to deliver up her Daughter. But many
were the Intreaties and Reprefentations of the Mother
to gain her Child's Confent to an Action, which (he

faid me abhorred, at the fame time me exhorted her
to it ; but Child, fays me, can you fee your Mother
die for Hunger ? The Virgin argued no longer, but

buriling into Tears, faid me would go any where.

The Lackey conveyed her with great Obfequi-
oufnefs and Secrecy to his Mailer's Lodging, and

placed her in a commodious Apartment till he
came home, The Knight, who knew his Man never
failed of bringing in his Prey, indulged his Genius at

a Banquet, and was in high Humour at an Entertain

ment with Ladies, expecting to be received in the

Evening by one as agreeable as the beil of them.
When he came home, his Lackey met him with a

faucy and joyful Familiarity, crying out, She is as

handfom as an Angel, (for there is no other Simile on
thefe Occafions) but the tender Fool has wept till her

Eyes are fwelled and bloated ; for ihe is a Maid and a
Gentlewoman. With that he conducted his Mailer
to the Room where ihe was, and retired. The
Knight, when he faw her bathed in Tears, faid in

fome Surprife, Don't you know, young Woman,
why you were brought hither ? The unhappy Maid
fell on her Knees, and with many Interruptions of

Sighs and Tears faid to him, I know, alas ! too well

why I am brought hither ; my Mother, to get Bread
for her and myfelf, has fent me to do what you plea-
fed ; but wou'd it would pleafe Heaven I could die,
before I am added to the Number of thofe miferable

Wretches who live without Honour! With this Re
flexion ihe wept anew, and beat her Bofom. The
Knight flepping back from her, faid, I am not fo

abandoned as to hurt your Innocence againil yoir

D 4 THE
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'THE Novelty of the Accident furpris'd him into

Virtue ; and covering the young- Maid with a Cloke,
he led her to a Relation's Houfe, to whofe Care he
recommended her for that Night. The next Morn
ing he fent for her Mother, and afked her if her

Daughter was a Maid ? The Mother allured him, that

when me delivered her to his Servant, me was a

Stranger to Man. Are not you then, reply'd the

Knight, a \yicked Woman to contrive the Debauchery
of your own Child ? She held down her Face with
Fear and Shame, and in her Confufion uttered fome
broken Words concerning her Poverty. Far be it,

faid the Gentleman, that you mould relieve yourfelf
from Want by a much greater Evil : Your Daughter
is a fine young. Creature; do you know of none that

ever fpoke of her for a Wife ? The Mother anfwered,
There is an honed Man in our Neighbourhood that

loves her, who has often faid he would marry her
with Two Hundred Pounds. The Knight ordered his

Man to reckon out that Sum, with an Addition of

Fifty to buy the Bride Clothes, and fifty more as a

Help to her Mother.

I appeal to all the Galants in Town, Whether pofFef-

fing all the Beauties in Great-Britain could give half

the Pleafure, as this young Gentleman had in the Re
flexion of having relieved a miferable Parent from Guilt

and Poverty, an innocent Virgin from Publick Shame,
and bellowing a Virtuous Wife upon an honeil Man?
AS all Men who are Guilty this way have not For

tunes or Opportunities for making fuch Atonements for

their Vices, yet all Men may do what is certainly in

their Power at this good Seafon. For my part I don't caic

how ridiculous the Mention of it may be, provided I hear

it has any good Confequence upon the Wretched, that

I recommend the. moil abandoned and miferable of

Mankind to the Charity of all in profperous Condi
tions under the fame Guilt with thofe Wretches. The
Lock Hofpital in Ktnt-ftreet, Soutbwark, for Men, that

in Kingjlandfo? Women, is a Receptacle for all Sufferers

mangled by this Iniquity. Penitents mould in their own
Hearts take upon them all the Shame and Sorrow they
have efcaped ; and it would become them to make, an

Oblation.
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Oblation for their Crimes, by Chanty to thofe upon
whom Vice appears in that utmoft Mifery and Defor

mity, which they themfelves are free from by their bet

ter Fortune, rather than greater Innocence. It would

quicken our Companion in this Cafe, if we confidered

there may be Objefts there, who would n,ow move Hor
ror and Loathing, that we have once embraced with

Tranfport ; and as we are Men of Honour, (for I muft

not fpeak as we are Chriftians) let us not defert our

Friends for the Lofs of their Nofes.

N 18 Wednefday, April i.

capacer
Mortis -- Lucan,

Sou/s, undifmayd ly Deafb,

H E Profpeft of Death is fo gloomy and difnial,
that if it were conftantly before our Eyes, it would
imbitter all the Sweets of Life. The gracious Au

thor of our Being hath therefore fo formed us, that we
are capable of many pleafmg Senfations and Reflexions,
and meet with fo many Amufements and Solicitudes, as

divert our Thoughts from dwelling upon an Evil, which,

by Reafon of its feeming Diftance, makes but languid
Impreflions upon the Mind. But howdiftant foever the

Time of our Death may be, fince it is certain that we
muft die, it is neceffary to allot fome Portion of our

Life to confider the End of it ; and it is highly conve
nient to fix fome ftated Times to meditate upon the final

Period of our Exigence here. The Principle of Self-

Love, as we are Men, will make us enquire, what is

like to become of us after our Diflblution ? and oar

Confcience, as we are Chriftians,- will inform us, that

according to the Good or Evil of our Actions here, we
fliall be tranflated to the Manfions of eternal Blifs or

Mifery. When this is ferioufly weighed, we muft think

it Madnefs to be unprepared againft the black-Moment ;

D 5 but
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but when we
'

reflect that perhaps that black Moment

may be to night, how watchful ought we to be !

I was wonderfully affected with a Difcourfe I had

lately with a Clergyman of my Acquaintance upon this

Head, which was to this Effect : The Confideration,

faid the good Man, that my Being is precarious, moved
me many Years ago to make a Resolution, which I

have diligently kept, and to which I owe the greatefl
Satisfaction that a mortal Man can enjoy. Every

Night before I addrefs myfelf in private to my Crea

tor, I lay my Hand upon my Heart, and afk myfelf,
Whether if God mould require my Soul of me this

Night, I could hope for Mercy from him ? The bit

ter Agonies I underwent in this my firil Acquaint
ance with myfelf, v/ere fo far from throwing me into

Defpair of that Mercy which is over all God's Works,
that they rather proved Motives to greater Circum-

fpection in my future Conduct. The oftner I exerci-

fed myfelf in Meditations of this kind, the lefs was

my Anxiety; and by making the Thoughts of Death

familiar, what was at nrft fo terrible and fhocking is

become the fweeteftof my Enjoyments. Thefe Con

templations have indeed made me ferious, butnotful-

len ; nay, they are fo far from having four'd my Tem
per, that as I have a Mind perfectly compofed, and a

fecret Spring of Joy in my Heart, fo my Converfati-

on is pleafant, and my Countenance ferene. I tafte

all the innocent Satisfactions of Life pure and fincere ;

I have no Share in Pleafures that leave a Sting behind

them, nor am I cheated with that kind of Mirth, in

the midft of *wbich there is He&vinefe.
OF all the ProfeiTions of Men, a Soldier's chiefly

fhould put him upon this religious Vigilance. His Duty
exrofes him to fuch Hazards, that the Evil which to

Men in other Stations may feem far diflant, to him is

inftant, and ever before his Eyes. The Confideration,
that what Men in a Martial Life purchafe is gained with

Danger and Labour, and muft perhaps be parted with

very fpeedily, is the Caufe of much Licenfe and Riot.

As moreover it is necefTary to keep up the -Spirits of
thofe who are to encounter the molt terrible Dangers,
Offences of this Nature meet with great Indulgence.

But
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But there is a Courage better founded than this Animal

Fury. The fecret AiTurance, that all is right within,

that if he falls in Battle he will the more fpeedily be

crown'd with true Glory, will add Strength to a Warrior's

Arm, and Intrepidity to his Heart.

ONE of the moft fuccefsful Stratagems whereby Mz-
Jyomet became formidable, was the AfTurance that Im-

poftor gave his Votaries, that whoever was ilain in Bat

tle mould be immediately conveyed to that luxurious

Paradife his wanton Fancy had invented. The ancient

Druids taught a Doclrine which had the fame Effect,

though with this Difference from Mahomet's, That the

Souls of the (lain mould tranfmigrate into other Bodies,

and in them be rewarded according to the Degrees of

their Merit. This is told by Lucan with his ufual Spirit.

You teach that Souls, from flejhly Chains unbound*

Seek not pale Shades and Erebus profound,
But fleeting hence to other Regions ftray,
Once more to mix with animated Clay ;

Hence Death's a Gap (if Men may truft the Lore)
'Twixt Lives behind and Ages yet before.
A

blejl Miftake ! 'which Fates dread Powr dzfarms,
Andfpurs its Vofries on to War^s Alarms ;

Lavi/h of Life, they ru/h with fierce Delight

Amidjl the Legions, andprwoke the Fight j

Cfcr-matching Death, andfreely cajl away
That Loan of Life the Gods are bound to pay.

OUR galant Countryman, Sir Philip Sidney, was a
noble Example of Courage and Devotion. 1 am par

ticularly pleafed to find that he hath tranflated the whole
Book of Pfalms into Engli/h Verfe. A Friend of mine
informs me, that he hath the Manufcript by him, which
is laid in the Title to have been done By the moft noble

and virtuous Gent. Sir P H i L i p SIDNEY, Knight.

They having never been printed, I (hall preient the
Public with one of them, which my Correfpondent
aflures me he bath faithfully tranfcribed, and wherein I

have taken the Liberty only to alter one Word.

PSALM
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PSALM CXXXVII.

I.

eated where the Riverflows}
That wat'reth BabelV thankful Plain,

Which then our Tears, in pearled Rows,
Did help to water with the Rain :

he Thought of Sion bredfuch Woes,
That though our Harps we did retain*.

Tet uft'hfs anduntouched there,

On Willows only hang d they were..

If..

Wow while our Harps were hangedfo,
The Men whofe Captives then we

lay*
Did en cur Griefs infulting go,
And more to grieve us thus d'(dfay ;

You that of Mujick make fuch Show,
Comefing us now a Sion'j Lay :

Oh no ! we have no Voice nor Hand
. "Forfuch a. Song infuch a Land.

III.

Thoughfar lie, fweet Sion Hill,

In foreign Soil exirdfront thee,

Tet let my Handforget his Skill,

If ever thouforgotten le\

Arid let my Tonguefajl glewedJlill
Unto my Roofy lie mute in me ;

If thy Neglefl within me
fprftig)

Or ought 1 do, but Saleni
'.fing*

IV.

But t&oa, O. Lord, Jhalt not forget
To quit the Pains of EdonTs Ractr

Who caufelejly, yet hotly fet

Thy holy City to dfface ;

Did thus the bloody Viflors whet,
What time they .enter djirjl the Place,

" Down, down with it at any Hand,
" Make all a Waftet ltt nothingftand.
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V.

And Babylon, that didft us wafte*

TkyfclfJbati one Day wafted be ::

And happy he, who <wbat tbou baft

Unto us done, Jhall do to thee ;

Like Bitterncfs Jhall make thee tafte.

Like ivoful Objeffs make theefee :

Tea, happy <who thy little Ones

Shall take and dajb againft the Stones.

N 19 ^flour/day,

Ne te femper inops- agiM fvexttque Cupido ;

Ne Favory ff rerum mediocriter utilium Spes.

Hor. Ep. 1 8. 1: r. v. 98.

Left Avarice, ftill poor, difturh thine Eafe\
Or Fear fioudjhake, or Cares thy Mind abufe,

Or ardent Hope for things of litt le ufe . CREECH.

IT
was prettily obferved by fomebody concerning the

great Vices, that there ar.e three which give Pleafure,.

as Covetoufnefs, Gluttony and Luft ; one, which

taftes of nothing but Pain, as Envy ; the reft have a

Mixture of Pleafure and Pain, as Anger and Pride.

But when a Man confiders the State of his own Mind,
about which every Member of the Chriftian World is

fuppofed at this time to be employed, he will find that

the beft Defence againfl Vice is preferving the worthiefi

Part of his own Spirit pure from any great Offence

againfl it. There is a Magnanimity which makes us

look upon ourfelves with Difdain, after we have been

betray'd by fudden Defire, Opportunity of Gain, the

Abfence of a Perfon who excels us, the Fault of a

Servant, or the ill Fortune of an Adverfary, into the

Gratification of Luft, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Rage or

Pride ; when the more fublime Part of our Souls is kept
alive, and we have not repeated Infirmities till they
are become vicious Habits,

THE"
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THE Vice of Covetoufnefs is what enters deepeft
into the Soul of any other ; and you may have feen

Men, otherwife the moil agreeable Creatures in the

World, fo feized with the Defire of being richer, that

they mail ftartle at indifferent things, and live in a conti

nual Guard and Watch over themfelves from a remote

Fear of Expence. No pious Man can be fo circumfpeft
in the Care of his Conscience, as the covetous Man is

in that of his Pocket.

I F a Man would preferve his own Spirit, and his na
tural Approbation of higher and more worthy Purfuits,

he could never fall into this Littlenefs, but his Mind
would be ftill open to Honour and Virtue, in fpite of
Infirmities and Relapfes. But what extremely difcou-

rages me in my Precautions as a GUARDIAN, is, that

there is an univerfal Defection from the Admiration of

Virtue. Riches and outward Splendor have taken up
the Place of it ; and no Man thinks he is mean, if he is

not poor. But alas ! this defpicable Spirit debafes our

very Being, and makes our Paffions take a new Turn
from their natural Bent.

I T was a Caufe of great Sorrow and Melancholy to

me fome Nights ago at a Play, to fee a Crowd in the

Habits of the Gentry of England ftupid to the no-

bleft Sentiments we have. The Circumftance happened
in the Scene of Diftrefs betwixt Piercy and Anna Bullen :

One of the Centinels who Hood on the Stage, to pre
vent the Diforders which the moft unmannerly Race of

young Men that ever were feen in any Age frequently
raife in Publick AfTemblies, upon Piercy s befeeching to

be heard, burft into Tears; upon which the greatefl
Part of the Audience fell into a loud and ignorant Laugh
ter ; which others, who were touched with the liberal

Companion in the poor Fellow, could hardly fupprefs

by their Clapping. But the Man, without the leaft

Confufion or Shame in his Countenance for what had

happened, wiped away the Tears, and was ftill intent

upon the Play. The Diftrefs ftill rifmg, the Soldier

was fo much moved, that he was obliged to turn his

Face from the Audience, to their no fmall Merriment.

PLrcy had the Galantry to take notice of his honeft

Heart ; and, as I am told; gave him a Crown to help
him
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him in his Affliction. It is certain this poor Fellow, in

his humble Condition, had fuch a lively Compaffion as

a Soul unwedded to the World ; were it otherwife, gay
Lights and DrefTes, with Appearances of People of

Fafhion and Wealth, to which his Fortune could not be

familiar, would have taken up all his Attention and Ad
miration.

IT is every thing that is Praife-worthy, as well as

pure Religion, (according to a Book too facred for me
to quote) to

niifit
the Fatherlefs and Widows in their

Affliction, and to keep himfelf unfpotted from the World.

Every Step that a Man makes beyond moderate and rea-

fonable Provilion, is taking fo much from the Worthi-

nefs of his own Spirit; and he that is intirely fet upon

making a Fortune, is all that while undoing the Man.
He muft grow deaf to the Wretched, eftrange himfelf

from the Agreeable, learn Hardnefs of Heart, difrelifh

every thing that is noble, and terminate all in his def-

picable Self. Indulgence in any one immoderate Defire

or Appetite engroffes the v/hole Creature, and his Life

is facrificed to that one Defire or Appetite ; but how
much otherwife is it with thofe that preferve alive in

them fomething that adorns their Condition, and mews
the Man, whether a Prince or a Beggar, above his For
tune.

I have juft now recorded a Foot Soldier for the Po-
liteft Man in a Eriti/h Audience, from the Force of

Nature, untainted with the Singularity of an ill-applied
Education. A good Spirit, that is not abufed, can add
new Glories to the higheft State in the World, as

well as give Beauties to the meaneft. I (hall exemplify
this by inferting a Prayer of Harry the Fourth of Francs

juft before a Battle, in which he obtained an intire

Viftory.

O LORD of Hafts, who canjl fee through the thick-

eft
Veil and

dofeft Difguife, who weweft the Bot
tom of my Hearty and the deepeft Dejigns of my

Enemies, who hafl in thy Hands, as well as before thine

Eyes, all the Events which concern human Life, if thou

knoweft that my Reign will promote thy Glory and the

Safety ofthy People, if thou knovjejl that I have no other

Amlitien
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Ambition in my Sou!, but to advance the Honour of thy

Holy Name, find the Good of this State, favour, O
great God, the Jujlice of my Arms, and reduce all the

Rebels to acknowledge him whom thy facred Decrees,

and the Ordtr of a lawful Succeffion, have made their

Sovereign j but if thy good Providence has ordered it

othcrwife, and thou fiejl that I Jhould prove one of

thofe Kings whom thou givejl in thine Anger, take from
vie, O merciful God, my Life and my Crown, make

me this Day a Sacrifce to thy Will, let my Death end

the Calamities of France, and let my Blood be the lojl

that is fpilt in this Quarrel.
THE King uttered this generous Prayer in a Voice,

and with a Countenance, that infpired all who heard

and beheld him with like Magnanimity : Then turning
to the Squadron, at the Head of which he defigned to

charge, My Fellow-foldicrs, faid he, as you run my For

tune, fo do I yours ; ycur Safety conjijls
in keeping well-

your Ranks', but if the Heat of the Aclion Jhould forceyou
to Diforder, think of nothing but rallying again ', ifyou

lofe
the Sight ofyour Colours and Standards, lock round

for the white Plume in my Beaver, you Jhall fee it

'where- ever you are, and it Jhall lead you. to Glory and

to. Victory.

THE Magnanimity of this Illuftrious Prince was-

fupported by a firm Reliance on Providence, which in

fpired him with a Contempt of Life, and an Affurance-

of Conqueft. His generous Scorn of Royalty, but as

it confifted with the Service of God, and Good of his

People, is an Inftance, that the Mind of Man, when,

it is well difpofed, is always above its Condition, even-

tho
1

it be that of a Monarch.

Friday^
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N 20 Friday, April 3.

Minuti

Semper sf infirml eft
animi exiguique voluptas

Ultio .

Juv. Sat. 1 3.
v. 1 89.

Revenge, which ftIII ive find
The weakeft 'Frailty of afeeble Mind. CREECH.

AL L Galaritry and Fafhion> one would imagine,
Ihould rife out of the Religion and Laws of that

Nation wherein they prevail ; but alas ! in this

Kingdom, gay Characters, and thofe which lead in the

Pleafure and Inclinations of the fafhionable World, are

fuch as are readied to practife Crimes the moil abhorrent

to Nature, and contradictory to our Faith. A Chriftian

and a Gentleman are made inconMent Appellations of

the fame Perfon ; you are not to expect eternal Life, if

you do not forgive Injuries, and your mortal Life ia

uncomfortable, if you are not ready to commit a Mur
der, in Refentment for an Affront : For good Senfe as

well as Religion is fo utterly banimed the World, that

Men glory in their very Paffions, and purfue Trifles with

the utmoft Vengeance ; fo little do they know that to

Forgive is the moft arduous Pitch Human Nature can

arrive au A Coward has often Fought, a Coward has

often Conquered, but a Coward never forgave. The
Power of doing that flows from a Strength of Soul con-

fcious of its own Force ; whence it draws a certain Safe

ty, which its Enemy is not of Confideration enough to

interrupt ; for 'tis peculiar in the Make of a brave Man
to have his Friends feem much above him, his Enemies

much below him.

YET though thcNeglecl of our Enemies may, fo ir>-

tenfe a Forgivenefs as the Love of them is not to be in

the leaft accounted for by the Force of Conftitution, but

is a more fpiritual and refined Moral, introduced by
him who died for thofe that perfecuted him j yet very

juilly
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juftly delivered to us, when we confider ourfelves Of
fenders, and to be forgiven on the reafonable Terms o

Forgiving ; for who can afk what he will not beftow

Efpecially when that Gift is attended with a Redemp
tion from the cruelleft Slavery to the moft acceptable
Freedom : For when the Mind is in Contemplation o

Revenge, all its Thoughts muft farely be torturec

with the alternate Pangs of Rancour, Envy, Hatred, anc

Indignation ; and they who profefs a Sweet in the

Enjoyment of it, certainly never felt the confumrnate

Blifs of Reconciliation : At fuch an Inftant the falfe

Ideas we received unravel, and the Shinefs, the Dif

truft, the fecret Scorns, and all the bafe Satisfaction*

Men had in each others Faults and Misfortunes, arc

difpelled, and their Souls appear in their native White-

nefs, without the leafl Streak of that Malice or Diftaft<

which fullied them : And perhaps thofe very Actions

which (when we looked at them in the oblique Glance

with which Hatred doth always fee things) were Hor
rid and Odious, when cbferved with honeft and open
Eyes, are Beauteous and Ornamental.
B U T if Men are averfe to us in the moft violent

Degree, and we can never bring them to an amicable

Temper, then indeed we are to exert an obftinate Op-
pofition to them ; and never let the Malice of our

Enemies have fo effectual an Advantage over us, as to

efcape our Good- will : For the neglected and defpifed
Tenets of Religion are fo Generous, and in fo Tran-

fcendent and Heroic a manner difpofed for publick
Good, that 'tis not in a Man's Power to avoid their

Influence ; for the Chriftian is as much inclined to your
Service when your Enemy, as the moral Man when

your Friend.

BUT the Followers of a Crucified Saviour muft root

out of their Hearts all Senfe that there is any thing great
and noble in Pride or Haughtincfs of Spirit ; yet it will

be very difficult to fix that Idea in our Souls, except
we can think as worthily of ourfelves, when we prac-
tife the contrary Virtues; we muft learn and be con

vinced, that there is fomething Sublime and Heroic in

true Meeknefs and Humility, for they arife from a

great, not a groveling Idea of Things ; for as certainly
as
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as Pride proceeds from a mean and narrow View of

' the little Advantages about a Man's felf, fo Meeknefs
is founded on the extended Contemplation of the Place

we bear in the Univerfe, and a juft Obfervation how
little, how empty, how wavering are our deepsft Re-
folves and Couniels. And as (to a well taught Mind)
when you've faid an haughty and proud Man, you have

fpoke a narrow Conception, little Spirit, and defpica-
ble Carriage ; fo when you have faid a Man's meek
and humble, you have acquainted us that fach a Per-

fon has arrived at the hardeft Talk in the World, in

an univerfal Obfervation round him, to be quick to

fee his own Faults, and other Mens Virtues, and at the

height of Pardoning every Man fooner than himfelf
*,

you have alfo given us to underftand, that to treat him

kindly, fincerely and refpe&fully, is but a meer Juf-
tice to him that is ready to do us the fame Offices.

This Temper of Soul keeps us always awake to a juft

Senfe of Things, teaches us that we are as well akin to

Worms as to Angels ; and as nothing is above thefe,

fo nothing below thofe. It keeps our Undemanding
tight about us, fo that all Things appear to us great or

little, as they are in Nature and the Sight of Heaven,
not as they are gilded or fullied by Accident or For

tune.

I T were to be wifhed that all Men of Senfe would
think it worth their while to rtflecl: upon the Dignity
of Chriftian Virtues, it would poffibly enlarge their

Souls into fuch a Contempt of what Fafhion and Pre

judice have made honourable, that their Duty, Incli

nation and Honour would tend the fame way, and
make all their Lives an uniform Ad of Religion and
Virtue.

AS to the great Cataftrophe of this Day, on which,

the Mediator of the World fuffered the greateft Indig
nities and Death itfelf for the Salvation of Mankind,
it would be worth Gentlemens Confideration, whether
from his Example it would not be proper to kill all In

clinations to Revenge ; and examine whether it would
not be expedient to receive new Notions of what is

Great and Honourable.

THIS
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THIS is neceffary againft die Day wherein he who
died ignominioufly for us Jhall defcendfrom Heaven to

be our Judge, in Majefty and Glory. How will the

Man who {hall die by the Sword of Pride and Wrath,
and in Contention with his Brother, appear before him,
at whofe prefcnce Nature jhall be in an Jgony, and the

great and glorious Bodies of Light be obfcured ; nv

the Sun Jhall be darkened, the Moon turned into Blood,

*nd all the Powers of Heanjtn Jhaken ; when the

Heavens themfelves Jhall pafs away with a great

Noije,
and the Elements dijfol-ue

with fervent Heat j

when the Earth a/fo, and all the Works that are

thereinJkall be burnt up ?

WHAT may juftly damp in our Minds the Diabo
lical Madnefs, which prompts us to decide our petty
Animofities by the Hazard of Eternity, is, that in that

one Acl the Criminal does not only highly ofFend, but

forces himfelf into the Prefence of his Judge, that is

certainly his Cafe who dies in a Duel. I cannot but

repeat it, He that dies in a Duel knowingly offends

God, and in that very Aclion rufhes into his offended

Prefence. Is it poffible for the Heart of Man to con

ceive a more terrible Image than that of a departed

Spirit in this Condition ? Could we but fuppofe it has

juft left its Body, and ftruck with the terrible Reflexion,
That to avoid the Laughter of Fools, and being the By
word of Idiots, it has now precipitated itfelf into the

Din of Demons, and the Howlings of Eternal Defpair,
how willingly now would it fuffer the Imputation of

Fear and Cowardife, to have one Moment left not to

tremble in vain-?

THE Scriptures are full of pathetical and warm Pic-

tares of the Condition of an happy or miferable Futuri

ty ; and, I am confident, that the frequent reading of

them would make the way to an happy Eternity fo

agreeable and plealant, that he who tries it will find the

Difficulties, which Jie before fuffcred in ihunmng the

Allurements of Vice, ablbrpt in the Pleafure he will

take in the purfuit of Virtue : And how happy muil

that Mortal be, who thinks himfelf in the favour of an

Almighty, and can think of Death as a thing which it

is an Infirmity not to defire ?

Saturday^
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N2i Saturday^ April 4.

Fungar inani

Munere Virg. JEn. 6. v. 885.

. An empty Office TU difcharge.

DR.
Tillotfon, in his Difcourfe concerning the Dan

ger of all known Sin, both from the Light sf Na
ture and Revelation, after having given us the

Defcription of the Laft-Day out of Holy Writ, has

this remarkable Paffage.
' I appeal to any Man, whether this be not.a Repre-
fentation of things very proper and fuitable to that

Great Day, wherein he who made the World lhall

come to judge it? And whether the Wit ofMan ever

devifed any thing fo awful, and fo agreeable to the

Majefty of God, and the folemn Judgment of the

whole World ? The Defcription which Virgil makes
of the Efyfian Fields, and the Infernal Regions, how
infinitely do they fall ihort of the Majefty of the

Holy Scripture, and the Defcription there made of

Heaven and Hell, and of the Great and Terrible Day
of the Lord ! So that in Comparifon they are ckiidim

and trifling ; and yet perhaps he had the moft re

gular and moft governed Imagination of any Man
that ever lived, and obferved the greateft Decorum
in his Characters and Defcriptions. But who can

declare the great things of God, but he to whom God

Jhall reveal them ?

THIS Obfervation was worthy a moft Polite Man,
and ought to be of Authority with all who are fuch, fo

far as to examine whether he fpoke that as a Man of a

juit Tafte and Judgment, or advanced it merely for the

Service of his Doctrine as a Clergyman.
I am very confident whoever reads the Gofpels, with

an Heart as much prepared in Favour of them as when
he fits down to VtrgU or timer, will find no PafTage

there
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there whidi is not told with more natural Force than

any Epifode in either of thofe Wits, which were the

Chief of mere Mankind.
THE lad thing I read was the xxivth Chapter of

St. Luke, which gives an Account of the Manner in

which our Blefled Saviour, after his Refurreclion, join
ed with two Difciples on the Way to Emmaus as an

ordinary Traveller, and took the Privilege as fuch to in

quire of them what occafioned a Sadnefs he obferved in

their Countenances j or whether it was from any Pub-
lick Caufe ? Their Wonder that any Man fo near Je-

rufalem mould be a Stranger to what had patted there ;

their Acknowledgment to one they met accidentally
that they had believed in this Prophet ; and that now,
the Third Day after his Death, they were in Doubt as

to their pleafmg Hope which occafioned the Heavinefs

he took notice of, are all reprefented in a Stile which
Men of Letters call the Great and Nolle Simplicity. The
Attention ofthe Difciples when he expounded the Scrip
tures concerning himfelf, his offering to take his Leave of

them, their Fondnefs of his Stay, and the Manifeflation

ofthe greatGueft whom they had entertained while he was

yet at Meat with them, are all Incidents which wonder

fully pleafe the Imagination of a Chriftian Reader ; and

give to him fomething of that Touch of Mind which
the Brethren felt, when they faid one to another, Did
not our Hearts burn within us, Awhile be talked <ivitb

us by the Way, and 'while he opened to us the Scrip

tures ?
I am very far from pretending to treat thefe Matters

as they deferve ; but I hope thofe Gentlemen who are

qualified for it, and called to it, will forgive me, and

confider that I fpeak as a mere Secular Man, impartially

confidering the Efted! which the Sacred Writings will

have upon the Soul of an intelligent Reader ; and it is

fome Argument, that a thing is the immediate Work of

God, when it fo infinitely tranfcends all the Labours of

Man. When I look upon Rc.phaeTs Picture of our Sa

viour appearing to his Difciples after his Refurreclion, I

cannot but think the juft Difpofition of that Piece has

in it the Force of many Volumes on the Subject : The

Evangelilts are eafily diftinguifhed from the reft by a paf-
fionate
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fflionate Zeal and Love which the Painter has thrown in

Jheir
Faces ; the Huddle Group of thofe who ftand moft

ipiitant
are admirable Reprefentations of Men abalhed

ovith their late Unbelief and Hardnefs of Heart. And

|uch Endeavours as this of Raphcel, and of all Men not

tailed to the Altar, are Collateral Helps not to be def-

fcifed by the Minifters of the Gofpel.
'T I S with this View that I prefume upon Subjects

tof this Kind, and Men may take up this Paper, and be
catched by an Admonition under the Difguife of a Di-

jverfion.ALL the Arts and Sciences ought to be employed
Win one Confederecy againil the prevailing Torrent of
Vice and Impiety ; and it will be no fmall Step in the

(Progrefs of Religion, if it is as evident as it ought to be,

(that
he wants the beft Tafte and beft Senfe a Man can

(have, who is cold to the Beauty of Holinefs.

A S for my part, when I have happened to attend

[the Corps of a Friend to his Interment, and have feen a

graceful Man at the Entrance of a Churchyard, who
became the Dignity of his Function, and aflumed an

(Authority Which is natural to Truth, pronounce I am the

Refirreftion and the Life, he that belie<veth in me, though
he njoert dead yet Jhall he li<ve ; and fwhofoever li<vetb

and beliefveth in me Jhall never die : I fay, upon fuch an

Occafion, the Retrofpecl upon paft Aclions between the

Deceafed whom I followed and myfelf, together with
the many little Circumftances that ftrike upon the

Soul, and alternately give Grief and Confolation, have
vanifhed like a Dream ; and I have been relieved as by
a Voice from Heaven, when the Solemnity has pro
ceeded, and after a longPaufe I again heard the Servant
of God utter, I knew that my Redeemer livetb, and that

he Jhall Jland at the latter Day u$on the Earth; and

though Worms defray this Body, yet in my Flejh fiall I

fee God ; ivhcm 1 Jhall fee for myfelf] and ?ny Eyes Jhall

behold^ and not another. How have I been raifed

above this World and all its Pvegards, and how well

epared to receive the next Sentence which the holy
an has fpoken. We brought nothing into this World,

and it is certain ive can carry nothing cut ; the Lord

gave, and the Lord lath taken away, lle/ed be the

of the Lord! THERE
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T H E ,R E are I know Men of heavy Temper with

out 'Genius, who can read thefe Expreffions of Scripture
with. as much Indifference as they do the reft of thefe

loofe 'Papers : However I will not defpair but to bring
Men of Wit into a Love and Admiration of Sacred Writ

ings ; and, as old as I am, I prornife myfelf to fee the

Day when it mall be as much in Fafhion among Men
of Politenefs to admire a Rapture of St. Paul, as any
fine Expreffion in Virgil or Horace ; and to fee a well-

drefied young Man produce an Evangelift out of his

Pocket, and be no more out of Countenance than if it

were a Claffick Printed by Elzevir.

IT is a Gratitude that ought to be paid to Provi

dence by Men of diftinguilhed Faculties, to praife and

adore the Author of their Being with a Spirit fuitable

to thofe Faculties, and roufe flower Men by their

Words, Actions, and Writings to a Participation of their

Transports and Thankfgivings.

m
N 22 Monday, April 6.

Rura mibi C5" rigui placeant in Vallilus Amncs,
Flutnina amem Syfajafyue inglorius

Virg. Georg. 2. v. 485

My next Defere is, <uoid of Care and Strife,

To had afoft, fecure, inglorious Life,

A Country Cottage near a Cryjlal Flood,

A winding V'alley, and a lofty Wood. DRY DEN.

PASTORAL
Poetry not only amufes the Fancy

the moft delightfully, but is likewife more indebted

to it than any other fort whatfoever. It tranf-

ports us into a kind of Fairy- Lavd, where our Ears are

foothed \viih the Melody of Birds, bleating Flocks, and

purling Streams ; our Eyes inchanted with flowery Mea
dows and fpringing Greens ; we are laid under cool

Shades, and entertained with all the Sweets and Frefiinefs

of Nature. It is a Di'eam, *iis a Vifion, which we

may be real, and we believe that it is true.

Mrs.
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Mrs. -Cornelia Lizard's Head was fo far turned with

thefe Imaginations, when we were lail in the Country,
that flie loft her Reft by liftening to Nightingales ; me
kept a Pair of Turtles cooing in her Chamber, and had
a tame -Lamb running after her up and down the

Houfe. I ufed all gentle Methods to bring her to her-

felf ; as having had a Defign heretofore of turning Shep-
feerd myfelf, when I read Virgil or Theocritus at Ox~

ford. But as my Age, and Experience have armed me
againft any Temptation to the Paftoral Life, I can now
with the greater Safety confider it j and mall lay down
fuch Rules, as thofe of my Readers, who have the afore-

faid Defign, ought to obferve, if they would follow the

Steps of the Shepherds and Shepherdeiies of ancient

Times.
I N order to form a right Judgment of Paftoral Poe

try, it will be neceffary to caft back our Eyes on the firit

Ages of the World. For fmce that way of Life is not
now in Being, we muft inquire into the manner of it

when it actually did exift. Before Mankind was formed
into large Societies, or Cities were built, and Commerce
eftablifhed, the Wealth of the World confifted chiefly in

Flocks and Herds. The tending of thefe, we find to

have been the Employment of the firft Princes, whofe

Subjects were Sheep and Oxen, and thejr Dominions the

adjoining Vales. As they lived in great Affluence and

Eafe, we may prefume that they enjoyed fuch Pleafures

as that Condition afforded, free and uninterrupted. Their

manner of Life gave them Vigour of Body, and Serenity
ofMind. The Abundance they were pofteft of fecured

them from Avarice, Ambition or Envy ; they could

fcarce have any Anxieties or Contentions, where every
one had more than he could tell what to do with. Love
indeed might occafion fome Rivallhips amongft them,
becaufe many Lovers fix upon one Object, for the Lofs

of which they will be fatisfied with no Compenfation.
Otherwife it was a State of Eafe, Innocence, and Con
tentment ; where Plenty begot Pleafure, and Pleafure

begot Singing, and Singing begot Poetry, and Poetry

begot Pleafure again.THUS happy was the firft Race f Men, but rude

withal and uncultivated. For before they could make
VOL, I. E

any,
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any considerable Progrefs in Arts and Sciences, the

Tranquillity of the Rural Life was deftroyed by turbu

lent and ambitious Spirits; who, having built Cities,

raifed Armies, and ftudied Policies of State, made Vaf-

fals of the dcfencelefs Shepherds, and rendered that

which was before t-afy and unrcftrained, a mean, labo

rious, miferable Condition. Hence, if we condder the

Paftoral Period before Learning, we mall find it unpo-
limed ; if after, we mall find it unpleatant.
THE Ufe that I would make of this Ihort Review

cf the Country Life mall be this. An Author that

would amufe himfelf by writing Paftorals, mould form
in his Fancy a Rural Scene of perfed Eafe and Tranquil

lity, where Innocence, Simplicity, and Joy abound. It

is not enough that he writes about the Country ; he

mull give us what is agreeable in that Scene, and hide

what is wretched. It is indeed commonly affirmed,

that Truth well painted will certainly pleafe the Imagi
nation ; but it is fometimes convenient not to difcover

the whole Truth, but that Part which only is delightful.

We mull fometimes fliow only half an Image to the

Fancy ; which if we difplay in a lively manner, the

Mind is fo dexteroufly deluded, that it doth not readily

perceive that the other half is concealed. Thus in

writing Pailorals, let the Tranquillity of that Life ap

pear full and plain, but hide the Meannefs of it ; repre-
ient its Simplicity as clear as you pleafe, but cover its

Mifcry. I

1

would not hereby be fo underftood, as if I

thought nothing that is iiklbm or unpleafant mould

kave a Place in thefe Writings ; I only mean that this

State of Life in general fliould be fuppofed agreeable.
But as there is no Condition exempt from Anxiety, I

will allow Shepherds to be afflicted with fuch Misfor

tunes, as the Lofs of a favourite Lamb, or a faithlefs

iViiilrcfs. He may, if you pleafe, pick a Thorn out of

his Foot ; or vent his Grief for loilng the Prize in Dan

cing ; but thefe being fmall Torments, they recommend
that State which only produces fuch trifling Evils.

Again, I would not feem fo ftrid in my Notions of In

nocence and Simplicity, as to deny the Ufe of a little

Railing, or the Liberty of Stealing a Kid or a Sheep-

liook. For tilde are lilievvife fuch. petty Enormities,

that
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that we muft think the Country happy where thefe are

the greateft Tranfgreffions.WHEN a Reader is placed in fuch a Scene as I

have defcribed, and introduced into fuch Company as

I have chofen, he gives himfelf up to the pleafing De-

lufion; and lince every one doth not know how it

comes to pafs, 1 will venture to tell him why he is

pleafed.
THE firft Reafon is, becaufe all Mankind love Eafe.

Though Ambition and Avarice employ moil Mens

Thoughts, they are fuch uneafy Habits, that, we do
not indulge them out of Choice, but from fome Neceffi-

ty, real or imaginary. We leek Happinefs, in which
Eafe is the principal Ingredient, and the End propofeci
in our moft relllefs Purfuits is Tranquillity. We are

therefore foothed and delighted with the Representation
of it, and fancy we partake of the Pleafure.

A fecond Reafon is our fecret Approbation of Inno

cence and Simplicity. Human Nature is not fo muck

depraved, as to hinder us from refpecling Goodnefs in

others, though we ourfelves want it. This is the Rea
fon why we are fo much charmed with the pretty Prattle

of Children, and even the Expreffions of Pleafure or

Uneafmefs in fome Part of the Brute Creation. They
are without Artifice or Malice ; and we love Truth too

well to refift the Charms of Sincerity.
A third Reafon is our Love of the Country. Health,

Tranquillity and pleafing Objects are the Growth of the

Country, and though Men, for the general Good of the

World, are made to love populous Cities, the Country
hath the greateft Share in an uncorrupted Heart. When,
we paint, defcribe, or any way indulge our Fancy, the

Country is the Scene which fupplies us with the molt

lovely Images. This State was that wherein God placed
Adam when in Paradife ; nor could all the fanciful Wits
of Antiquity imagine any thing that could adminitlcr

more exquifite Delight in their Efyjtttm.

**
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N23 luefday, April y.

Extrema per illos

Jujlitia excedens terris vejiigia fecit.

Virg. Georg. 2. v. 473.

From hence Aftrasa took her Flight, and here

The Prints of her departing Steps appear. D R Y D E N.

HA VI N G already conveyed my Reader into the

Fairy or Pafloral Land, and informed him what
manner of Life, the Inhabitants of that Region

lead ; I fhall, in this Day's Paper, give him fome Marks

whereby he may difcover whether he is impofed upon
by thofe who pretend to be of that Country ; or, in

other Words, what are the Characleriflicks of a true

Arcadian.

FROM the foregoing Account of the Pafloral Life,

we may difcover that Simplicity is neceffary in the Cha-
racler of Shepherds. Their Minds muftbe fuppofed fo

rude and uncultivated, that nothing but what is plain
and unaffected can come from them. Neverthelefs we
are not obliged to reprefent them dull and ftupid, fmce
fine Spirits were undoubtedly in the World before Arts

were invented to polim and adorn them. We may
therefore introduce Shepherds with good Senfe and even

with Wit, provided their Manner of Thinking be not

too galant or refined. For all Men, both the rude and

polite, think and conceive things the fame way (Truth

being eternally the fame to all) though they exprefs
them very differently. For here lies the Difference :

Men, who by long Study and Experience have reduced

their Ideas to certain ClaiTes, and confider the general
Nature of things abftrafted from Particulars, exprefs
their Thoughts after a more concife, lively, furprifmg
Manner. Thofe who have little Experience, or cannot

abftracl, deliver their Sentiments in plain Defcripdons,

by Circumflanccs, and thofe Obfervations whidh either

ftrike
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ftrike upon the Senfes, or are the firft Motions of the

Mind. And though the former raifes our Admiration

more, the latter gives more Pleafure, and fooths us

more naturally. Thus a courtly Lover may fay to his

Miflrefs,

With thee for ever I in Woods could
reft,

Where never human Foot the Ground hath preft ;

Thou e'en from Dungeons Darknefs canfl exclude.

Andfrom a Defart banljh Solitude.

A Shepherd will content himfelf to fay the fame thiag
more fimply.

Come, Rofalind, Oh ! come, for without thee

What Pleafure can the Country have for me ?

AGAIN, fmce Shepherds are not allowed to make

deep Reflexions, the Addrefs required is fo to relate an

Action, that the Circumilances put together mail caufe

the Reader to reflect. Thus, by one delicate Circum-

flance Corydon tells Alexis that he is the fineit Songfter
of the Country.

Offeven fmooth Joints a mellow Pipe Ihave*,
Which with his dying Breath Damoetas gave:
And faid, This, Corydon, / leave to thee,

For only thou defervft it after me.

As in another Paftoral Writer, after the fame manner a

Shepherd informs us how much his Miftrefs likes him.

As 1 to cool me bathed one fultry Day,
Fond Lydia lurking in the Sedges lay.

The Wanton laugh''d, and feemd in hafle to flyt

Yet often Jlopp'd, and often turnd her Eye.

If ever a Reflexion be pardonable in Paftorals, it is where
the Thought is fo obvious, that it feems to come eafily
to the Mind; as in the following admirable Improvement
of Virgil and Theocritus.

E 3 Fair
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Fair is my Tlvck, noryet uncomely /,

Jf liquid Fountains flatter not. dnd why
Should liquid Fountains fatter us, yet flow
The bordering Fleers

left beauteous than they grow ?

A fecond Characleriftick of a true Shepherd is Sim

plicity of Manners, or Innocence. This is fo obvious

from what I have before advanced, that it would be but

Repetition to infill long upon it. I {hall only remind
the Reader, that as the Paftoral Life is fuppofed to be
where Nature is not much depraved, Sincerity and Truth
will generally run through it. Some flight Tranfgref-
fions for the Sake of Variety may be admitted, which in

effect will only ferve to fetoffthe Simplicity of it in ge
neral. I cannot better illuftrate this Rule than by the

following Example of a Swain who found his Miltrefs

aileep.

Once Delia Jlept on cafy Mofs recline!,

Her lovely Limbs half-bare, and rude the Wind:
I faocttid her Coats, and ftole

a filent Kifs ;

Condemn me, Shepherds, if 1 did amifs.

A third Sign of a Swain is, that fomething of Reli

gion, and even SuperlUtion, is part of his Character.

For we find that thofe who have lived eafy Lives in the

Country, and contemplate the Works of Nature, live in

the greateft Awe of their Author. Nor doth this Hu
mour prevail lefs now than of old : Our Peafants as fin-

cerely believe the Tales of Goblins and Fairies, as the

Heathens thofe of Fawns, Nymphs, and Satyrs. Hence
we find the Works of Virgil and Theocritus fprinkled
with Jeft-handed Ravens, blafted Oaks, Witch-crafts,

Evil Eyes, and the like. And I obferve with great
Pleafure, that our Engli/h Author of the Paftorals I

have quoted hath praftifed this Secret with admirable

Judgment.
I will yet add another Mark, which may be obferved

very often in the above-named Poets, which is agree
able to the Character of Shepherds, and nearly allied to

Superftition, I mean the uie of Proverbial Sayings. I

take the common Similitudes in Pailoral to be of the

Pro-
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Proverbial Order, which are To frequent, that it is need-

lefs and would be tirefom to quote them. I fliall only
take notice upon this Head, that it is a nice Piece of

Art to raife a Proverb above the vulgar Stile, and ftill

keep it eafy and unaffected. Thus the old Wifh, God,

reft
bis Soul, is finely turned.

'Then gentle Sidney //i;V, the Shepherds Friend,

Eternal Bleffings on bis Shade attend.

NQ
24. Wednefday, April 8.

Dicenda tacendaque calles ? Perf. Sat. 4. V.
5,

Doft thou, fo

Know when to fpeak, and when to hold thy Tongue ?

D R Y D E N,

JACK
LIZARD was about Fifteen when he was

firft entered in the Univerfity, and being a Youth of

a great deal of Fire, and a more than ordinary Ap
plication to his Studies, it gave his Converfation a very

particular Turn. He had too much Spirit to hold his

Tongue in Company ; but at the fame time fo little Ac

quaintance with the World, that he did not know how
to talk like other People.
AFTER a Year and a half's flay at the Univerfity,

he came down among us to pais away a Month or two
in the Country. The firft Night after his Arrival, as

we were at Supper, we were all of us very much im

proved by Jack's Table-Talk. He told us, upon the

Appearance of a Diih of Wild- Fowl, that according to

the Opinion of fome Natural Philofophcrs they might be

lately come from the Moon Upon which the Sparkler

burfting out into a Laugh, he infulted her with ieveral

Queilions relating to the Bignels and Diftance of the

Moon and Stars ; and after every Interrogatory v\oald

be winking upon me, and fmiling at his Siller's Igno
rance. Jack gained his Point j for the Mother was

E 4 pleafed,
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pleafed, and all the Servants flared at the Learning of
their young Matter. Jack was fo encouraged at this

Succefs, that for the firft Week he dealt wholly in Para

doxes. It was a common Jefl with him to pinch one of

his Sifter's Lap- Dog?, and afterwards prove he could

not feel it. When the Girls were forting a Set ofKnots,
he would demonftrate to them that all the Ribbons were
of the fame Colour ; or rather, fays Jack, of no Colour
at all. My Lady Lizard herfelf, though fhe was not a
litcle pleas'd with her Son's Improvements, was one

Day almoft angry with him ; for having accidentally
burnt her Fingers as me was lighting the Lamp for her

Tea-pot ; in the midft of her Anguim, Jack laid hold

of the Opportunity to inftruc~l her that there was no
/uch thing as Heat in Fire. In fhort, no Day pafs'd
over our Heads, in which Jack did not imagine he
made the whole Family wifer than they were before.

THAT Part of his Converfation which gave me the

moft Pain, was what pafs'd among thofe Country Gen
tlemen that came to vifit us. On fuch Occafions Jack
ufually took upon him to be the Mouth of the Compa
ny ; and thinking himfelf obliged to be very merry,
would entertain us with a great many odd Sayings and
Abfurdities of their College Cook. I found this Fellow
had made a very ftrong Impreflion upon Jack's Imagi
nation ; which he never confidered was not the Cafe of

the reft of the Company, till after many repeated Trials

he found that his Stories feldom made any Body laugh
but himfelf.

I all this while looked upon Jack as a young Tree

Ihooting out into BlofToms before its Time ; the Redun

dancy of which, though it was a little unfeafonable,

feemed to foretel an uncommon Fruitfulnefs.

I N order to wear out the Vein of Pedantry which

ran through his Converfation, I took him out with me
one Evening, and firil of all infmuated to him this Rule,

which I had myfelf learned from a very great Author,

To think ivitb the Wife, but talk with the Vulgar.

Jack's good Senfe foon made him reflect that he had

expofed himfelf to the Laughter of the Ignorant by a

contrary Behaviour ; upon which he told me, that he

.would take care for the future to keep his Notions to

him-
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himfelf, and converfe in the common received Senti

ments of Mankind. He at the fame time defired me to

give him any other Rules of Converfation which I

thought might be for his Improvement. I told him
I would think of it ; and accordingly, as I have a par
ticular Affection for the young Man, I gave him the

next Morning the following Rules in Writing, which

may perhaps have contributed to make him the agreeable
Man he now is.

THE Faculty of interchanging our Thoughts with

one another, or what we exprefs by the Word Conver-

fation, has always been reprefented by Moral Writers

as one of the noblefl Privileges of Reafon, and which
more particularly fets Mankind above the Brute Part of

the Creation.

THOUGH nothing fo much gains upon the Af-

feclions as this Extempore Eloquence, which we have

conftantly Occafion for, and are obliged to pra&ife

every Day, we very rarely meet with any who excel

in it.

THE Converfation of moft Men is difagreeable, not

fo much for Want of Wit and Learning, as of Good-

Breeding and Difcretion.

I F you refolve to pleafe, never fpeak to gratify any ,

particular Vanity or Paflion of your own, but always
with a Defign either to divert or inform the Company, |A Man who only aims at one of thefe, is always eafy
in his Difcourfe. He is never out of Humour at being
interrupted, becaufe he confiders that thofe who hear
him are the beft Judges whether what he was faying
could either divert or inform them.
A modeft Perfon feldom fails to gain the Good-will of

thofe he converfes with, becaufe nobody envies a Man,
who does not appear to be pleafed with himfelf.

W E mould talk extremely little of ourfelves. In
deed what can we fay ? It would be as imprudent to

difcover our Faults, as ridiculous to count over our fan
cied Virtues. Our private and domeftick Affairs are no
leis improper to be introduced in Converfation. What
does it concern the Company how many Horfes you keep
in your Stables ? Or whether your Servant' is moil

Knave or Fool \

E ; A Man.
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A Man may equally affront the Company he is in,

by engroffing all the Talk, or obferving a contemptuous
Silence:

BEFORE you tell a Story it may be generally not

amiis to draw a (hort Chara&er, and give the Company
a true Idea of the principal Perfons concerned in it.

The Beauty of moil things confiding not fo much in

their being faid or done, as in their being faid or done

by fuch a particular Perfon, or on fuch a particular Oc-
cafion.

NOTWITHSTANDING all the Advantages'
of Youth, few young People pleafe in Converfation ; the

Reafoais, that want of Experience makes them positive,
and what they fay is rather with a Defign to pleafe
themfelves than any one elle.

IT is certain that Age itfelf mall make many things

pafs well enough, which would have been laughed at in

the Mouth of one much younger.
NOTHING, however, is more infupportable to

Men of Senfe, than an empty formal Man who fpeaks
in Proverbs, and decides all Controverfies with a Ihort

Sentence. This Piece of Stupidity is the more infuffer-

able, as it puts on the Air of Wifdom.
A prudent Man will avoid talking much of any par

ticular Science, for which he is remarkably famous.

There is not methinks an handfomer thing faid of Mr.

Caivley in his whole Life, than that none but his inti

mate Friends ever cifcovered he was a great Poet by his

Difcourfe : Befides the Decency of this Rule, it is cer

tainly founded in good Policy. A Man who talks of any

thing he is already famous for, has little to get, but a

great deal to loie. I might add, that he who is fome-

times filent on a Subject where every one is fatisfled he
could fpeak well, will often be thought no lefs know

ing in other Matters, where perhaps he is wholly igno
rant.

WOMEN are frightened at the Name of Argument,
nJ are fooner convinced by an happy Turn, or witty

iixpreffion, than by Demonstration.

WHENEVER you commend, ad'd your Reafons

for doing fo ; it is this which diftinguifhes the Approba
tion of a Man of Senfe from the Flattery of Sycophants,
srid Admiration of Fools. R A L-
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RALLERY is no longer agreeable than while the

whole Company is pleafed with it. I would leak ot ail

be underflood to except the Perfon rallied.

THOUGH Good humour, Senfe and Difcretion

can feldom fail to make a Man agreeable, it may be no

ill Policy fome'imes to prepare yourfelf in a particular

Manner for Converfation, by looking a little farther than

your Neighbours into whatever is become a reigning

Subject. If our Armies are befieging a Place of Impor
tance abroad, or our Houfe of Commons debating a Bill

of Confequence at home, you can hardly fail of being
heard with Pleafure, if you have nicely informed your
felf of the Strength, Situation, and Kiftory of the firit,

or of the Reafon* for and againft the latter. It will

have the fame Effect if when any fmgle Perfon begins to

make a Noife in the World, you can learn forne of the

imaged Accidents in his Life or Converfation, which

though they are too fine for the Obfcrvation of the Vul

gar, give more Satisfaction to Men of Senfe, (as they
are the bed Openings to a real Character) than the Reci

tal of his moft glaring Actions. I know but one ill

Confequence to be feared from this Method, naraely,
that coming full charged into Company, you mould re-

folve to unload whether an handfom Opportunity offers

itfelf or no.

THOUGH the afldng of Queflions may plead for

itfelf the fpecious Names of Modefty, and a Defire of

Information, it affords little Pleafure to the reft of the

Company who are not troubled with the fame Doubts ;

befides which, he who afks a Queftion would do well to

confider that he lies wholly at the Mercy of another be

fore he receives an Anfwer.
NOTHING is more filly than the Pleafure fome

People take in what they call fpeaking their Minds. A
Man of this Make will fay a rude thing for the mere
Pleafure of faying it, when an oppofite Behaviour, full

as innocent, might have preferved liis Friend, or made
his Fortune.

I T is not impoffible for a Man to form to himfclf

as exquifite a Pleafure in complying with the Humour
and Sentiments of others, as of bringing others over

to his own ; fmce 'tis the certain Sign of a Superior
Genius,
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Genius, that can take and become whatever Drefs it

pleafes.
I (hall qnly add, that befides what I have here faid,

there is fomething which can never be learnt but in the

Company of the Polite. The Virtues of Men are catch

ing as well as their Vices, and your own Obfervations

added to thefe, will foon difcover what it is that com
mands Attention in one Man and makes you tired and

difpleafed with the Difcourfe of another.

N 25 Thurfday, dpril 9.

11
Qyis tam Luctli fautor inepte eft,

Ut non hoc fateatur ? Hor. Sat. 10. 1. i. v. 2.

What Friend of hh
*

So blindly partial^ tt deny me this ? CREECH,

THE prevailing Humour of crying up Authors that

have writ in the Days of our Forefathers, and of

patting flightly over the Merit of our Contempo
raries, is a Grievance, that Men of a free and unpreju
diced Thought have complained of through all Ages in

their Writings.
I went home laft Night full of thefe Reflexions from

a Coffee-houfe, where a great many excellent Writings
were arraigned, and as many very indifferent ones ap
plauded, more (as it feemed to me) upon the Account
of their Date, than upon any intrinfick Value or De
merit. The Converfation ended with great Encomiums

upon my Lord Verulani* Hiflory of Henry the Vllth.
The Company were unanimous in their Approbation of
it. I was too well acquainted with the Traditional

Vogue of that Book throughout the whole Nation, to

venture my Thoughts upon it. Neither would I now
offer my Judgment upon that Work to the Publick, (fo

great a Veneration have I for the Memory of a Man
whofe

* Of the Poet LucHiut,
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whofe Writings are the Glory of our Nation) but that

the Authority of fo leading a Name may perpetuate a

vicious Tafte amongft us, and betray future Hiftorians

to copy after a Model, which I cannot help thinking far

from complete.
A S to the Fidelity of the Hiftory, I have nothing to

fay ; to examine it impartially in that View would re

quire much Pains and Leifure : But as to the Compofi-
tion of it, and fometimes the Choice of Matter, I am
apt to believe it will appear a little faulty to an unpreju
diced Reader. A complete Hiftorian fhould be endowed
with the effential Qualifications of a great Poet. His
Stile muft be majeftick and grave, as well as fimple and
unaffected ; his Narration mould be animated, fhort and

clear, and fo as even to outrun the Impatience of the

Reader, if poffible. This can only be done by being

very fparing and choice in Words, by retrenching all

cold and fuperfluous Circumftances in an Action, and by
dwelling upon fuch alone as are material, and fit to de

light or inftruct a ferious Mind. This is what we find

in the great Models of Antiquity, and in a more parti
cular manner in Livy, whom it is impoffible to read

without the warmeft Emotions.

B UT my Lord Verulam, on the contrary, is ever,
in the tedious Stile of Declaimers, ufmg two Words
for one ; ever endeavouring to be witty, and as fond of

out-of-the-way Similes as fome of our old Play-Writers.

He abounds in lowPhrafes, beneath the Dignity of Hi

ftory and often condefcends to little Conceits and Quib
bles. His Political Reflexions are frequently falfe, al-

m oft every where trivial and puerile. His whole man
ner of turning his Thoughts is full of Affectation and

Pedantry ; and there appears throughout his whole Work
more the Air of a reclufe Scholar, than of a Man ver-

fed in the World.

AFTER paffing fo free a Cenfure upon a Book
which for thefe hundred Years and upwards has met
with the moft univerfal Approbation, I am obliged in

my own Defence. to tranfcribe fome of the many Paffa-

ges
I formerly collected for the Ufe of my firft Charge

Sir Marmaduke Lizard. It would be endlefs mould I

point out the frequent Tautologies and Circumlocutions

that
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that occur in every Page, which do (as it were) rarify
inflead of condenfing his Thoughts and Matter. It was,
in all probability, his Application to the Law that gave
him a Habit of being fo wordy ; of which 1 fhall put
down two or three Examples.

* THAT all Records, wherein there was any Me-
s
mory or Mention of the King's Attainder, mould be

4
defaced, cancelled, and taken off the File Divers

4 fecret and nimble Scouts and Spies, &c. to learn,
* fearch and difcover all the Circumftances and Particu-
4 lars To aflail, fap, and work into the Conftancy
4 of Sir Robert Clifford.

I leave the following Paffages to every one's Confide-

ration, without making any farther Remarks upon them.
* H E mould be well enough able to fcatter the Irijb

as a flight of Birds, and rattle away his Swarm of

Bees with their King. The Rebels took their way
towards Tork, &c. but their Snow-ball did not gather
as it went So that (in a kind of Mattacina of-Hu
man Fortune) he turned a Broach that had worn a

Crown ; whereas Fortune commonly doth not bring in

a Comedy or Farce after a Tragedy The Queen was

crowned, &c. about two Years after the Marriage,
like an old Chrillening that had {laid long for God
fathers Dtfirous to trouble the Waters in Italy,

that he might nfh the better, calling the Net not out

of St. /V/er's, but out of Borgia s Bark And
therefore upon the firft Grain of Incenle that was fa-

crificed upon the Altar of Peace at BuUoign*, Perkin

was fmok'd away This was the End of this little

Cockatrice of a King, that was able to deilroy thofe

that did not efpy him firft It was obferved that the

great Tern pelt, which drove Philip into England
blew down the Golden Eagle from the Spire of St.

Paufs ; and in the Fall, it fell upon a Sign of the

Black Eagle, which was in Paul's Churchyard in the

Place where the School-houfe now ftandeth, and bat

tered it, and broke it down : Which was a.ftrange

flooping of a Hawk upon a Fowl. The King be

gan to find where his Shoe did wring him In

whofe Bofom or Budget moil of Perkins's Secrets were

laid up One might know afar off where the Owl
* was
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was by the Flight of Birds Bold Men, and care-

lefs of Fame, and that took Toll of their Mailer's

Grift Empfon and Dudley would have cut another

Chop out of him. Peter Hialas, fome call him
Elias ; furely he was the Forerunner of, &c. Lionel,

Bifhop of Concordia, was fent as Nuncio, sV. but

notwithftanding he had a good ominous Name to have

made a Peace, nothing followed Taxing him for a

great Taxer of his People Not by Proclamations,
but by Court-Fames, which commonly print better

than printed Proclamations Sir Edward Poyningt
was enforced to make a wild Chace upon the wild

Jrijh-* In {paring of Blood by the bleeding of fo

much Treafure and although his own Cafe had both

Steel and Parchment more than the other ; that is to

fay, a Conqueft in the Field, and an Aft of Parlia

ment That Pope knowing that King Henry the

Sixth was reputed in the World abroad but for a fimple

Man, was afraid it would but diminilh the Eftimation

of that kind of Honour, if there were not a diftance

kept between Innocents and Saints.

NOT to trouble my Reader with any more Inftances

of the like Naiure, 1 mull obferve that the whole Work
is ill-condufted, and the Story of Perkin Warbeck (which
mould have been only like an Epifode in a Poem) is fpun
out to near a third Part of the Book. The Character of

Henry the Seventh, at the end, is rather an abftracl of

his Hiltory than a Character. It is tedious, and diverfi-

fied with fo many Particulars as confound the Refemb-

lance, and make it almoft hnpoflible for the Reader to

form any diitinct Idea of the Perfon. It is not thus the

Ancients drew their Characters ; but in a few jail and

bold Strokes gave }ou the diflinguifhing Features of the

Mind (if I may be allowed the Metaphor) in fo diflindl

a manner, and in ib ftrong a Light, that you grew in

timate with your Man immediately, and knew him
from an hundred.

AFTER all it muft be confider'd in favour of my
Lord Vcrul.ijrii that he lived in an Age wherein chafre

and correft Writing was not in Fafhion and when Pe

dantry was the Mode even at Court : So that it is no
Wonder if the prevalent Humour of the Times bore

down
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down his Genius, though fuperior in Force perhaps to

any of our Countrymea, that have either gone before

or fucceeded him.

N 26 Friday, jjpril 10.

Non ego illam mihi dotem f/Te puto, qua dos dicitur,

Sedpudicitiam & pudorem & fedatam cupidinem,
Plaut.

A Woman s true Dowry, in my Opinion, is Virtue^

Modcfty, and Dcjires rejlrairid; not that which is

ufually fo called.

AN healthy old Fellow that is not a Fool, is the

happieft Creature living. It is at that Time of

Life only Men enjoy their Faculties with Pleafurt

and Satisfaction. It is then we have nothing to manage,
as the Phrafe is ; we fpeak the downright Truth, and

whether the reft of the World will give us the Privilege
or not, we have fo little to afk of them that we can

take it. I (hall be very free with the Women from this

one Confideration ; and having nothing to defire ofhem,
mall treat them as they ftand in Nature, and as they are

adorned with Virtue, and not as they are pleafed to form
and difguife themfelves. A Set of Fops, from one Ge
neration to another, has made fuch a Pother with Bright

Eyes, the Fair Sex, the Charms, the Air, and fome-

thing fo incapable to be exprefied but with a Sigh, that

the Creatures have utterly gone out of their very Being,
and there are no Women in all the World. If they are

not Nymphs, Shepherdefies, Graces, or Goddefles, they
are to a Woman all of them the Ladles. Get to a Chrif-

tening at any Alley in the Town,and at the meaneft Arti

ficer's, and the World is, Well, <who takes care ofthe La
dies ? I have taken notice that ever fmce the Word For-

footh was banimed for Madam, the Word Woman has
been difcarded for Lady. And as there is now never a

Woman in England^ I hope I may talk of Wgmtn with

out
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out Offence to the Ladies. What puts me in this pre-
fent Difpofition to tell them their own is, that in the

Holy Week I very civilly defired all Delinquents in

point of Chaftity to make fome Atonement for their

Freedoms, by beftowing a Charity upon the miferable

Wretches who languifh in the Lock Hofpital. But I hear
of very little done in that matter; and I am informed,

they are pleafed, inflead of taking notice of my Precau

tion, to call me an ill-bred old Fellow, and fay I do
not underftand the World. It is not, it feems, within

the Rules of Good-breeding to tax the Vices of People
of Quality, and the Commandments were made for the

Vulgar. I am indeed informed of fome Oblations fent

into the Houfe, but they are all come from the Servants

of Criminals of Condition. A poor Chambermaid has

fent in Ten Shillings out of her Hum-Money, to expi
ate her Guilt of being in her Miftrefs's Secret ; but fays
me dare not afk her Ladymip for any thing, for (he is

not to fuppofe that fhe is locked up with a young Gen
tleman, in the Abfence of her Hufband, three Hours toge-
ther,for any Harm ; but as my Lady is a Perfon of great
Senfe, the Girl does not know but that they were read

ing fome good Book together ; but becaufe me fears it

may be otherwife, fhe has fent her Ten Shillings for

the Guilt of concealing it. We have a Thimble from a

Country Girl that owns fhe has had Dreams of a fine

Gentleman who comes to their Houfe, who gave her
half a Crown, and bid her have a care of the Men in

this Town ; but fhe thinks he does not mean what he

fays, and fends the Thimble, becaufe fhe does not hate
him as fhe ought. The Ten Shillings, this Thimble,
and an Occainy Spoon from fome other unknown poor
Sinner, are all the Atonement which is made for the

Body of Sin in London and Weftminfltr. I have com
puted that there is One in every Three Hundred who is

not chafte ; and if that be a modeft Computation, how
great a Number are thofe who make no Account of my
Admonition. It might be expected one or two of the
Two Hundred and Ninety-nine honeft, might out of
mere Charity and Companion to Iniquity, as it is a Mif-

fortune, have done fomething upon fo good a Time, as

that wherein they were folicited. But Major Crabtrec,

a four
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a four Pot-Companion of mine, fays, the Two Hundred

Ninety and Nine are one way or other as little Virtuous

as the Three Hundredth unchafte Woman, I would fay

Lady. It is certain, that we areinfefted with a parcel
of

Jilfiirts, who are not capable of being Mothers of

brave Men, for the Infant partakes of the Temper and

Difpofition of its Mother. We fee the unaccountable

Effects which fudden Frights and Longings have upon
the Offspring j and it is not to be doubted, but the or

dinary way of Thinking of the Mother has its Influ

ence upon what me bears about her Nine Months. Thus
from the want of Care in this particular of choofing
Wives, you fee Men, after much Care, Labour, and

Study, furpriied with prodigious Starts of Ill-Nature-

and Paffion, that can be accounted for no otherwife but

from hence, that it grew upon them in Embrio, anc

the Man was determined Surly, Peevifh, Froward, Sul

len or Outrageous before he faw the Light. The la

time I was in a Publick Place I fell in Love by Pro;

for Sir Harry Lizard. The young Woman happens t(

be of Quality : Her Father was a Gentleman of as noble

a Difpofition, as any I ever met with. The Widow h<

Mother, under whofe Wing {he loves to appear, anc

is proud of it, is a Pattern to Perfons of Oonditior

Good-Senfe, heightened and exerted with Good-breec

ing, is the Parents diftinguifhing Character ; and if \v(

can get this Young Woman into our Family, we
think we have a much better Purchafe than othei

who, without her good Qualities, may bring into then

the greateil Acceffion of Riches. I fent Sir Harry by
lail Night's Poil the following Letter on the Subject.

Dear Sir HARRY,

UPON
our laft Parting, and as I h ad

j
uft mounted

the litt 1 ; Roan I am fo fond of, you called me
back; ar

'

vhen I ftooped to you, you fqueezed me
by the *... ..d, and with Allufion to fome pleafant Dif-

courfe we had had a Day or two before in the Houfe,

concerning the prefent Mercantile way of contracting

Marriages, with a Smile and a Blum you bid me look

upon fome Women for you, and fend Word how they
-

* went:
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went : I did not fee one to my Mind till the laft Opera
before Eafler. I allure you I have been as unquiet
ever fince, as I wifh you were till you had her : Her

Height, her Complexion, and every thing but her

Age, which is under Twenty, are very much to my
Satisfaction ; there is an ingenious Shame in her Eyes,

'.

which is to the Mind what the Bloom of Youth is to

the Body, neither implies that there are Virtuous Ha
bits and Accompliihments already attained by the Pof-

feffor, but they certainly mew an unprejudiced Capa
city towards them. As to the Circumftance of this

young Woman's Age, I am reconciled to her Want of

Years, becaufe me pretends to nothing above them ;

*"

you don't fee in her the odious Forwardnefs to I know
1

not what, as in the aflured Countenances, naked
'

Bofoms, and confident Glances of her Cotempora-
*

ries.
*

I will vouch for her, that you will have her whole
'

Heart, if you can win it; me is in no Familiarities
: with the Fops, her Fan has never been yet out of her
; own Hand, and her Brother's Face is the only Man's
r me ever looked in Stedfaftly.

' WHEN I have gone thus far, and told you that I
1 am very confident of her as to her Virtue and Educa-
!

tion, I may fpeak a little freely to you as you are a
'

young Man : There is a Dignity in the young Lady's
'

Beauty, when it mail become her to receive your Friends
' with a good Air and affable Countenance ; when me
'

is to reprefent that Part of you, which you muft de-
c

light in, the frank and chearful Reception of your
'

Friends, her Beauty will do as much Honour to your
1

Table, as they will give you Pleafure in your Bed.
* IT is no fmalllnftar.ee of Felicity to have a Wo-

' man, from whofe Behaviour your Friends are more
1 endeared to you ; and for whofe fake your Children
' are as much valued as for your own.

' IT is not for me to celebrate the lovely Height of
' her Forehead, the foft Pulp of her Lips, or to deicribe
1
the amiable Profile which her fine Hair, Cheeks and

' Neck made to the Beholders that Night, but mall leave
* them to your own Obfcrvation when you come to

f Town ; which you may do at your Leifure, and be

Time
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4 Time enough, for there are many in Town richer
' than her whom I recommend.

lam, S 1 R,

Tour moft Obedient and

tnuft Humlte Servant,

NESTOR IRONSIDE.

N 27 Saturday, April 1 1.

Multa putans, fortemque animo miferatus inlquam.

Virg. ./n. 6. v. 332.

Struck with Compajfion of fo fad a State.

IN
Companion to thofe gloomy Mortals, who by their

Unbelief are rendered incapable of feeling thofe Im-

preffions of Joy and Hope, which the Celebration

of the late glorious Feftival naturally leaves on the Mind
ef a Chriftian, I mall in this Paper endeavour to evince

that there are Grounds to expect a future State, without

fuppofmg in the Reader any Faith at all, not even the

Belief of a Deity. Let the moft ftedfaft Unbeliever open
his Eyes, and take a Survey of the fenfible World, an<~

then fay if there be not a Connexion, and Adjustment
and exact and conftant Order difcoverable in all th<

Parts of it. Whatever be the Caufe, the thing itfelf

evident to all our Faculties. look into the Anim;

Syftem, the Paffions, Senfes, and locomotive Powers

is not the like Contrivance and Propriety obfervable ii

thefe two r Are they not fitted to certain Ends, and are

they not by Nature directed to proper Objects.
I S it poflible then that the fmalleft Bodies (hould, by

a Management fuperior to the Wit of Man, be difpofed
in the moft excellent manner agreeable to their refpective

Natures ; and yet the Spirits or Souls of Men be neg
lected, or managed by fuch Rules as fall ihort of Man's

Undemanding J Shall every other Paffion be rightly

placed
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placed by Nature, and mall that Appetite of Immor

tality natural to all Mankind be alone mifplaced, or

defigned to be fruitrated ? Shall the induflrious Appli
cation of the inferior Animal Powers in the meaneft

Vocations be anfvvered by the Ends we propofe, and

{hall not the generous Efforts of a virtuous Mind be re

warded ? In a word, Shall the Corporeal World be all

Order and Harmony, the intellectual Difcord and Con-
fufion ? He who is Bigot enough to believe thefe things,

muit bid adieu to that natural Rule, of Reafoning

from Analogy ; muft run counter to that Maxim of

common Senfe, That Men ought to form their Judg
ments of things unexperienced from what they ha<ve

experienced.
IF any thing looks like a Recompence of calamitous

Virtue on this fide the Grave, it is either an AfTurance

that thereby we obtain the Favour and Protection of

Heaven, and mall, whatever befals us in this, in ano

ther Life meet with a juft Return ; or elfs that Applaufe
and Reputation, which is thought to attend virtuous

Actions. The former of thefe, our Free-thinkers, out

of their fmgular Wifdom and Benevolence to Mankind,,

endeavour to erafe from the Minds of Men. The latter

can never be juftly diftributed in this Life, where fo

many ill Aclions are reputable, arid fo many good Ac
tions difefteemed or mifmterpreted ; where fubtle Hy-
pocrify is placed in the moft engaging Light, and

modeft Virtue lies concealed ; where the Heart and the

Soul are hid from the Eyes of Men, and the Eyes of

Men are dimmed and vitiated. P/ato's Senfe in rela

tion to this Point is contained in his Gorgias where he

introduces Socrates fpeaking after this manner.
' IT was in the Reign of Saturn provided by a Law,
which the Gods have fmce continued down to this

time, That they who had lived virtuoufly and pioufly

upon Earth, mould after Death enjoy a Life full of

Happinefs, in certain Iflands appointed for the Habi
tation of the Bleffed : But that fuch as had lived

wickedly mould go into the Receptacle of Damned
Souls, named Tartarus, there to iuffer the Punifh-

ments they deferved. But in all the Reign of Sa

turn, and in the Beginning of the Reign of Jove,
'

living
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living Judges were appointed, by whom each Perfon

was judged in his Life- time in the fame Day on
which he was to die. The Confequence of which

was, that they often pailed wrong Judgments. Pluto,

therefore, who prefided in Tartarus > and the Guar
dians of the Bleffed Iflands, finding that on the other

fide many unfit Perfons were fent to their refpeclive

Dominions, complained to Jove, who promifed to

redrefs the Evil. He added, the Reafon of thefe un-

juft Proceedings are that Men are judged in the Body.
Hence many conceal the Blemifhes and Imperfecti
ons of their Minds by Beauty, Birth and Riches ; not

to mention, that at the time of Trial there are crowds

of Witnefies to atteft their ha-ving lived well. Thefe

things miilead the Judges, who being themfelves

alfo of the number of the Living, are furrounded each

with his own Body, as with a Veil thrown over his

Mind. For the future, therefore, it is my Intention

that Men do not come on their Trial till after

Death, when they mall appear before the Judge, dif-

robedof all their Corporeal Ornaments. The Judge
himfelf too (hall be a pure unveiled Spirit, beholding
the very Soul, the naked Soul of the Party before

him. With this View I have already conftituted

my Sons, Minos and Rbadamanthus* Judges, who are

Natives of Afia ; and dSacus, a Native of Euro}
Thefe, after Death, {hall hold their Court in a cei

tain Meadow, from which there are two Roads, lead

ing the one to Tartarus* the other to the Iflands

the BleffM.FROM this, as from numberlefs other PafTages
his Writings, may be feen Plato's Opinion of a futui

State. A thing therefore in regard to us fo comforta

ble, in itfelf fo juft and excellent, a thing fo agreeable
to the Analogy of Nature, and fo univerfally credited

by all Orders and Ranks of Men, of all Nations and

Ages, what is it that fnould move a few Men to re

ject? Surely there muft be fomething of Prejudice in

the cafe. I appeal to the fecret Thoughts of a Free

thinker, if he does not argue within himfelf after this

manner : The Senfes and Faculties I enjoy at prefent
are vifibly defigned to repair, or preferve the Body from

the
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ie Injuries it is liable to in its prefent Circumftances.
lit in an Eternal State where no Decays are to be re-

aired, no outward Injuries to be fenced againft, where
lerc are no Flefh and Bones, Nerves or Blood -VefTels,
icre will certainly be none of the Senfes : and that

icre mould be a State of Life without the Senfes is in-

onceivable.

B CJ T as this manner of Reafoning proceeds from a

overty of Imagination* and Narrownefs of Soul in

lofe that ufe it, I mall endeavour to remedy thofe

"Defects, and open their Views, by laying before them
Cafe which, being naturally poffible, may perhaps

econcile them to the belief of what is fupernaturally
evealed.

LET us fuppofe a Perfon blind and deaf from his

3irth, who being grown to M&n's Eflate, is by the Dead

Palfy, or fome other Caufe, deprived of his Feeling,

"afting, and Smelling, and at the fame time has the

mpediment of his Hearing removed, and the Film
aken from his Eyes. What the five Senfes are to us,
liat the Touch, Tafle and Smell were to him. And
my other ways of Perception of a more refined and
xtenfive Nature were to him as inconceivable, as to us

hofe are which will one Day be adapted to perceive
hofe things which Eye hath not fcen, nor Ear heard,
neither hath it entered into the Heart of Man to con-

ci-vc. And it would be juft as reafonable in him to

:onclude, that the lofs of thofe three Senfes could not

pofiibly be fucceeded by any new Inlets of Perception ;

is in a Modern Free-thinker to imagine there can be no
State of Life and Perception without the Senfes he

enjoys at prefent. Let us further fuppofe the fame
J
erfon's Eyes, at their nrft opening, to be ftruck with a

;reat Variety of the moft gay and pleafmg Objects,
and his Ears with a melodious Confort of Vocal and
Inilrumetital Muiick: Behold him amazed, ravifhed,

tranfported ; and you have fome diitant Reprefentation,
Tome faint and glimmering Idea of the ecftatic State of

the Soul in that Article in which Hie emerges from this

Sepulchre of Flefh into Life and Immortality.

N,B.
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N. B. // has been obfer-ved by the Chrifiiatis, that a
certain ingenious Foreigner;

cwbo has publijhed many ex

emplary Jejls for the ufe of Perfons in the Article of
Death, eivas 'very much out of Humour in a late Fit of

Sicknefs, till he was in afair ivay of Recovery.

NQ 28 Monday, ^pril 13.

Parentumpejor Avis tulit

Nos nequiores, mox daturas

Progeniem vitiojiorem.
Hor. Od. 6. 1.

5. v. 46.

Our Fathers have been <worfe than theirs,

And <we than ours : next Age -willfee
A Race more profligate than we. RoscOMMON.

THEOCRITUS,
Bion and Mofchus are them oft

famous amongft the Greek Writers of Paftorals.

The two latter of thefe are judged to be far fhort

f Theocritus, whom I mail fpeak of more largely, be-

caufe he rivals the greateft of all Poets, Virgil himfelf.

He hath the Advantage confefTedly of the Latin, in

coming before him, and writing in a Tongue more

proper for Paftoral. The Softnefs of 'the Dorick Dia

led!:, which this Poet is faid to have improved beyond
any who came before him, is what the Ancient Ro
man Writers owned their Language could not approach.
But befides this Beauty, he feems to me to have had
a Soul more foftly and tenderly inclined to this way
of Writing than Virgil, whofe Genius led him natu

rally to Sublimity. It is true that the great Roman,

by the Nicenefs of his Judgment, and great Command
of himfelf, has acquitted himfelf dexteroufly this way.
But a penetrating Judge will find there the Seeds of

that Fire which burned afterwards fo bright in the

Georgicks, and blazed out in the &neid. I mull not,

however, diffemble that thefe bold Strokes appear

chiefly in thofe Eclogues of Virgil, which ought not

to
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to be numbred amongft his Paftorals, which are indeed

generally
thought to be all of the Paftoral kind ; but

y the beft Judges are only called his Select Poems, as

the Word Eclogue originally means.

THOSE who will take the pains to confult ScaK-

gfr's Companion of thefe two Poets, will find that

Theocritus hath out-done him in thofe very Pafiages
which the Critick hath produced in honour of VirgiL
There is, in mort, more Innocence, Simplicity, and
whatever elfe hath been laid down as the diftinguifhing
Marks of Paftoral, in the Greek than the Roman ; and
all Arguments from the Exaftnefs, Propriety, Concife-

nefs and Noblenefs of Virgil, may very well be turned

-againft him. There is indeed fometimes a Groffiiefs

-and Clownimnefs in Theocritus, which Virgil, who
borrowed his greateft Beauties from him, hath avoided.

I will however add, that Virgil, out of the Excellence

of Genius only, hath come mort of Theocritus ; and
had poffibly excelled him, if in greater Subjects he had
not been born to excel all Mankind.
THE Italians were the firft, amongft the Moderns,

that fell into Paftoral Writing. It is obierved, that the

People of that Nation are very profound and abftrufe

in their Poetry as well as Politicks ; fond of furprifing
Conceits and far-fetched Imaginations, and labour chiefly
to fay what was never faid before. From Perfons of
this Character, how can we expedT that Air of Simpli

city and Truth, which hath been proved fo effential to

Shepherds ? There are two Paftoral Plays in this Lan-

age, which they boaft of as the moft elegant Per-
:ormances in Poetry that the latter Ages have produced;
the Aminta of Tafjo, and Guarinis Paftor Fido. In

e the Names of the Perfons are indeed Paftoral, and
he Sylvan Gods, the Dryads, and the Satyrs appointed
ith the Equipage of Antiquity ; but neither the Lan-

lage, Sentiments, Paffions or Defigns, like thofe of the

retty Triflers in Virgil aad Theocritus. I mall produce
n Example out of each, which are commonly taken

^Inotice of, as Patterns of the Italian way of Thinking iiv

)t

IPaftoral. Syfaia in Taffis Poem enters adorned with a

ar |Garland
of Flowers, and views herfelf in a Fountain

! tfYith fuch Self-admiration, that lhe breaks put into a
VOL. I. % R Speech
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Speech to the Flowers on her Head, and tells them, She
doth not ivtar them to adorn herfelf, but to make them

a/hamed. In the Pajlor Fido, a Shepherdefs reafons

after an abftrufe Philofophical manner about the Vio
lence of Love, and expoflulates with the Gods, for

making Laws fo rigorous to reftrain us, and at the fame
time giving us invincible Deferes. Whoever can bear

thefe, may be aflured he hath no Tafte for Paftoral.

W H E N I am fpeaking of the Italians, it would be

unpardonable to pafs by Sannazarius. He hath changed
the Scene in this kind of Poetry from Woods and Lawns,
to the barren Beach and boundlefs Ocean : introduces

Sea-calves in the room of Kids and Lambs, Sea-mews
for the Lark and the Linnet, and prefents his Miftrefs

with Oiilers inftead of Fruits and Flowers. How good
foever his Stile and Thoughts may be ; yet who can

pardon him for his Arbitrary Change of the fweet Man
ners and pleafing Objects of the Country, for what in

their own Nature are uncomfortable and dreadful ? I

think he hath few or no Followers, or if any, fuch as

knew little ef his Beauties, and only copied his Faults,

and fo are loft and forgotten.
THE French are fo far from thinking abftrufely,

that they often feem not to think at all. It is all a

Run ofNumbers, Common-place Defcriptions of Woods,

Floods, Groves, Loves, &c. Thofe who write the moft

accurately fall into the manner of their Country ; which

is Galantry. I cannot better illuftrate what I would

fay of the French, than by the Drefs in which they
make their Shepherds appear in their Paftoral Interludes

upon the Stage, as I find it defcribed by a celebrated

Author. ' The Shepherds, faith he, are all embroi

dered, and acquit themfelves in a Ball better than our

Englijh Dancing-Mafters. I have feen a couple of Ri

vers appear in Red-Stockings ; and Atyheus inftead

of having his Head covered with Sedges and Bull-

ruihes, making Love in a fair full-bottomed Periwig
and a Plume of Feathers ; but with a Voice fo full of

Sh-akes and Quavers, that I mould have thought the

Murmurs of a Country Brook the much more agree

able Mufick.

Tuefday*
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N 29 Tucfday, April 14.

Ride Jl fapis Mart. Epig. 41. 1. 2. v. i.

Laughy ifyou re wife.

IN
order to look into any Performs Temper, I gene

rally make my firft Obfervation upon his Laugh,
whether he is eafily moved, and what are the Paf-

fages which throw him into that agreeable kind of Con-
vulfion. People are never fo much unguarded, as when

they are pleafed : and Laughter being a vifible Symp
tom of fome inward Satisfaction, 'tis then, if ever, wa
may believe the Face. There is, perhaps, no better In

dex to point us to the Particularities of the Mind than

this, which is in itfelf one of the chief Diftinclions of

gur Rationality. For, as Milton fays,

Smilesfrom Rea/onfaiv, to Brutes denyd,
And are of Lo<ve the Food

It may be remarked in general under this Head, that

the Laugh of Men of Wit is for the moft part but a
faint conflrained kind of half-Laugh, as fuch Perfons

are never without fome Diffidence about them ; but

that of Fools is the moft honeft, natural, open Laugh in

the World.
I have often had Thoughts ofWriting aTreatife upon

this Faculty, wherein I would have laid down Rules
for the better Regulation of it at the Theatre ; I would
have criticifed on the Laughs now in vogue, by which
our Comic Writers might the better know how to tranf-

port an Audience into this pleafmg Afreftion. I had fet

apart a Chapter for a DnTertation on the Talents of
(bine of our modern Comedians ; and as it was the Man
ner of Plutarch to draw Comparifons of his Heroes and

Drators, to fet their Alions and . Eloquence in a fairer

Light ; fo I would have made the Parallel of Pinketh-

F z matt.
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man, Norris and Bullock ; and fo far mown their diffe

rent Methods of raifing Mirth, that any one mould b

able to diftinguifli whether the Jeft was the Poet's, o

the Aftor's.

A S the Play-houfe affords us the moft Occafions o

obferving upon the Behaviour of the Face, it may b

ufeful (for the Direction of thofe who would be Cri

ticks this Way) to remark, that the Virgin Ladies ufu

ally difpofe themfelves in the Front of the Boxes, th

young married Women compofe the fecond Row, whil

the Rear is generally made up of Mothers of Ion;

Handing, undefigning Maids and contented Widows
Whoever will caft his Eye upon them under this View

Curing the Reprefentation of a Play, will find me fc

far in the right, that a double Entendre flrikes the firj

Row into an affected Gravity, or carelefs Indolence, th

fecond will venture at a Smile, but the third take th

Conceit entirely, and cxprefs their Mirth in a down

right Laugh.W H E N I defcend to Particulars, I find the refervec

"Prude will relapfe into a Smile at the extrvagant Free

ttoms of the Coquette, the Coquette in her turn laughs a

the Starchnefs and aukward Affectation of the Prude

the Man of Letters is tickled with die Vanity and Ig
norance of the Fop, and the Fop confeffes his Ridicule

at the Unpolitenefs of the Pedant.

I fancy we may range the feveral Kinds of Laughe.r$
under the following Heads :

The Dimplers.
The Smilers.

7'he Laughers.
The Grinners.

The Hcrfe- Laughers.

THE Dimple is praftifed to give a Grace to duel

Features, and is frequently made a Bait to entangle

gazing Lover ; this was called by the Ancients the Cbiajt

Laugh.
T H E Smile is for the moft part confined to the

1'air Sex, and their Male Retinue. It exprefies our Sa-

in a filent fort of Approbation* doth not toe*

mucl
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[much diforder the Features, and is praclifed by Lo-

jvers of the moft delicate Addrefs. This tender Mo-

|tion of the Phyfiognomy the Ancients called the Ionic

Laugh.THE Laugh among us is the common Rifus of the

\ncients.

THE Grin by Writers of Antiquity is called the

*yncrujian ; and was then, as 'tis at this time, made ufe

f to difplay a beautiful Set of Teeth.

THE Horfe-Laugh, or the Sardonick^ is made ufe

f with great Succefs in all kinds of Difputation. The
*roficients in this Kind by a well-timed Laugh, will

affle the moft folid Argument. This upon all Occa-

ions fupplies the want of Reafon, is always received

vith great Applaufe in Coffee houfe Difputes, and that

>ide the Laugh joins with, is generally obferved to gain
he better of his Antagonift.
THE Prude hath a wonderful Efleem for the Cbian

_,augh or Dimple; me looks upon all the other Kinds cf

Daughter as ExcefTes of Levity ; and is never feen upon
he moft extravagant Jefts to diforder her Countenance

vith the Ruffle of a Smile. Her Lips are compofecl
vith a Primnefs peculiar to her Character, all her Mo-
lefty feems collected into her Face, and me but very

arcly takes the Freedom to fink her Cheek into a

Simple.THE young Widow is only a Cbian for time,
icr Smiles are confined by Decorum, and me is obliged
o make her Face fympathize with her Habit ; flit

ooks demure by Art, and by the ftricteft Rules of De-

:ency is never allowed the Smile till the iirft Offer or

\dvance towards her is over.

THE Effeminate Fop, who by the long Exercifo

if his Countenance at the Glafs, hath reduced it to an
xaft Difcipline, may claim a Place in this Clan. You
ee him upon any Occafion, to give Spirit to his Dii-

:ourfe, admire his own Eloquence by a Dimple.THE Ionics are thofe Ladies that take a greater Li-

>erty with their Features, yet even thefe may be faid to

mother a Laugh, as the former to ftifle a Smile.

THE Beau is an Ionic out of Complaifance, and

praftifes the Smile the better to fympathize with the

F 3 Fair.
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Fair. He will fometimes join in a. Laugh to humour
the Spleen of a Lady, or applaud a piece of Wit of

his own, but always takes care to confine his Mouth
within the Rules of Good- breeding-; he takes the Laugh
from the Ladies, but is never guilty of fo great an In

decorum as to begin it.

THE Ionic Laugh is of univerfal Ufe to Men of

Power at their Levees ; and is efteemed by judicious
Place-Hunters a more particular Mark of Diftinftion.

than the Whifper. A young Gentleman of my Ac

quaintance valued himfelf upon his Succefs, having ob

tained this Favour after the Attendance of three Months

only.
A judicious Author fome Years fince Published a

Collection of Sonnets, which he very fuccefsfully called

Laugh and be Fat, or Pills to purge Melancholy : 1 can

not fufficiently admire the facetious Title of thefe Vo
lumes, and muft cenfure the World of Ingratitude,
while they are fo negligent in rewarding the Jocofe
Labours of my Friend Mr. D'Urfey, who was fo large
a Contributor to this Treatife, and to whofe humour
ous Productions fo many Rural Squires in the remo-
teft Parts of this Ifland are obliged for the Dignity and

State which Corpulency gives them. The Story of the

Sick Man's breaking an Impofthume by a fudden Fit of

Laughter, is too well known to need a Recital. It is

my Opinion, that the above Pills would be extremely

proper to be taken with djes Milk, and mightily con

tribute towards the renewing and reftoring decayed

'Lungs. Democritus is generally reprefented to us as a.

"Man of the largeft Size, which we may attribute to his i

requent Exercile of his rifible Faculty. I remember

Juvenal fays of him,

Perpetuo rifu pulmonem agltare fohlat.
Sat. 10. v. 33^

He Jhook his Sides with a perpetual Laugh.

THAT fort of Man whom a late Writer has called

the Butt is a great Promoter of this healthful Agitation,

and is generally ftocked with fo much Good-humour,

as to ftrike in with the Gaiety of Converfation, though
fome
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fome innocent Blunder of his own be the Subject of the

Rallery.
I fhall range all old amorous Dotards under the De

nomination of Grinners ; when a young blooming Wench
touches their Fancy, by an Endeavour to recal Youth

into their Cheeks,' they immediately overftrain their

Mufcular Features, and mrivel their Countenance into

this frightful Merriment.

THE Wag is of the fame kind, and by the fame

Artifice labours to fupport his Impotence of Wit ; but

he very frequently calls in the Horfe-Laugb to his Af-

fiftance.

THERE are another kind of Grinners, which the

Ancients call Mtgarics, and fome Moderns have, not

injudicioufly, given them the Name of the Sneerers.

Thefe always indulge their Mirth at the Expence of

their Friends, and all their Ridicule confifts in unfea-

fonable Ill-nature. I could wifh thefe Laughers would

confider, that let 'em do what they can, there is no

laughing away their own Follies by laughing at other

People's.THE Mirth of the Tea-Table is for the moft part

Megaric, and in Vifits the Ladies themfelves very fel-

dom fcruple the facrificing a Friendihip to a Laugh of
this Denomination.
THE Coquette hath a great deal of the Megaric in

her ; but in fhort, me is a Proficient in Laughter, and
can run through the whole Exercife of the Features ;

ihe fubdues the formal Lover with the Dimple, accofts

the Fop with the Smile, joins with the Wit in the down

right Laugh ; to vary the Air of her Countenance fre

quently rallies with the Grinn ; and when me has ridi

culed her Lover quite out of his Underftanding, to com

plete his Misfortunes, flrikes him dumb with the Horfe-

Laugb.
THE Horfe-Laugb is a diftinguifhing Charaaeriftick

of the Rural Hoyden, and 'tis obferved to be the lafl

Symptom of Rufticity that forfakes her under the Dif-

cipline of the Boarding-School,
PUNSTERS, I find, very much contribute to

wards the Sardonic, and the Extremes of either Wit
or Folly feldom fail of raifing this noify kind of Ap-

F 4 plauf'e.
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plaufe. As the Ancient Phyficians held the Sardonic

Laugh very beneficial to the Lungs ; I mould, me-
thinks, advife all my Countrymen of Confumptive and
Heclical ConfHtutions to aftbciate with the moft faceti

ous Punfters of the Age. Perjius hath very elegantly
defcribed a Sardonic Laugher in the following Line,

Ingeminat tremuks Nafo crtfpante cachinnos.'

Sat. 3. v. 87.

Redoubled Peals of trembling Laughter burfts,

C>on<vulfing every Feature of tht Fate.

LAUGHTER is a Vent of any fudden Joy that

ftrikes upon the Mind, which being too volatile and

ftrong, breaks out in this Tremor of the Voice. The
Poets make ufe of this Metaphor when they would de-

fcribe Nature in her richeft Drefs, for Beauty is never
fo lovely as when adorned with the Smile, and Con-
verfation never fits eafier upon us, than when we now
and then difcharge ourfelves in a Symphony of Laugh
ter, which may not improperly be called The Chorus of
Cwverfation.

N 30 Wednefdaji April 15.

redeunt Saturnia Regna. Virg. Eel. 4. v. 6.

* Saturnian Times

Roll round again. D R Y D E N .

THE Italians and Trench being difpatched, I come
now to the Englijh* whom 1 lhall treat with fuch

Meeknefs as becomes a good Patriot ; and mall fo

far recommend this our Ifland as a proper Scene for

Paftoral under certain Regulations, as will fatisfy the

courteous Reader that I am in the Landed Intereft.

I mufl in the firft place obferve, that our Country
men have fo good an Opinion of the Ancients, and

think fo modeftly of themfelves, that the generality of

Paftoral
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Paftoral Writers have either ftol'n all from the Greeks

and Romans* or fo fervilely imitated their Manners and

Cuftoms, as makes them very ridiculous. In looking
over fome Englijh Paflorals a few Days ago, I perufed at

leaft fifty lean Flocks, and reckoned up an hundred left-

handed Ravens, befides blafted Oaks, withering Mea
dows, and weeping Deities. Indeed mofl of the occa-

fional Paftorals we have, are built upon one and the

fame Plan. A Shepherd afks his Fellow, why he is fo

pale, if his favourite Sheep hath flrayed, if his Pipe be

broken, or Phyllis unkind ; He anfwers, None of thefe

Misfortunes have befallen him, but one much greater,
for Damon (or fometimes the God Pan) is dead. This

immediately caufes the other to make Complaints, and

call upon the lofty Pines and Silver Streams to join in

the Lamentation. While he goes on, his Friend inter

rupts him, and tells him that Damon lives, and mows
him a Track of Light in the Skies to confirm it ; then

invites him to Chefnuts and Cheefe. Upon this Scheme
moft of the noble Families in Great Britain have been

comforted ; nor can I meet with any Right Honourable-

Shepherd that doth not die and live again, after the

manner of the aforefaid Damon.
HAVING already informed my Reader wherein

the Knowledge of Antiquity may be ferviceable, I mall

now diredl him where he may lawfully deviate from the

Ancients. There are fome things of an eftablimed Na
ture in Paftoral, which are efiential to it, fuch as a Coun

try Scene, Innocence, Simplicity. Others there are of
a changeable kind, fuch as Habits, Cuftoms, and the

like. The Difference of the Climate is alfo to be con-

fidered, for what is proper in Arcadia , or eren in
Italy,

might be very abfurd in a colder Country. By the fame
Rule the Difference of the Soil, of Fruits and Flowers,
is to be obferved. And in fo fine a Country as Britain,
what occaiion is there for that Profufion of Hyacinths
and P*ftan Rofes, and that Cornucopia of Foreign Fruib,
which the Britijb Shepherds never heard of! How much
more pleafing is the following Scene to aa
Reader !
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This Place may feem for Shepherds leifure made,
So lovingly thefe Elves unite their Shade,

Tfy ambitious Woodbine, honv it climbs to breath*

Its balmy Sweets around on all beneath :

The Ground with Grafs ofchearful Green befpread,
flora which the fpringing Flctu'r up-rears its Head.

Lo here the King-Cup of a golden Hue,

Msdlyd with Daijies nvbife, and Endive blue !

Hark, ho<w the gaudy Goldfinch, and the Thrujh,
With tuneful Warblings fill that Bramble-Bifo !

In ^leafing Confort all the Birds combine,

And tempt us in the various Song to join,

THE Theology of the ancient Pafloral is fo very

pretty, that it were pity intirely to change it ; but I

think that Part only is to be retained which is univer-

fally known, and the reft to be made up out of our

own ruftical Superftition of Hob-thruflies, Fairies, Gob
lins and Witches. The Fairies are capable of being
made very entertaining Perfons, as they are defcribed

by feveral of our Poets ; and particularly by Mr. Pope.

About this Spring (ifancient Fame fay true)

The dapper Elves their Moon-light Sports purfue,
Their Pygmy King, and little Fairy Queen,
In circling Dances gambol*d on the Green,
While tuneful Sprights a merry Confort made,
And Airy Mufick vjarbled through the Shade.

WHAT hath been faid upon the Difference of Cli

mate, Soil and Theology, reaches the Proverbial Say

ings, Drefs, Cuftoms and Sports of Shepherds. The fol

lowing Examples of our Paftoral Sports are extremely
beautiful.

Whilome did 7, all as this
Pedlar fair,

Ufraife my heedlefs Head, devoid of Care,

*Mcng viiftick
Routs the chieffor Wanton Game ;

Nor could (bey merry make till Lobbin came ;

Who better fccn than 1 in Shepherds Arts,

To pleafe the Lads, and vjin the LaJ/es Hearts ?

How deftly to mine Oaten Reed, fo fweet,
Wont they upon the Green to Jhift their Feet ?

And
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And when the Dance was done, how would they yearn
Some well de*vifcd Tale from me to learn ?

For many Songs and Tales of Mirth bad 1,

To chafe the lingring Sun a-down the Sky.

O now ! if ever, bring-

The Laurel green, the fmelling Eglantine.
And tender Branches from the mantling Vine,

The dewy Cow/lip that in Meadow grows,
The Fountain Violet, and Garden P.cfe :

Tour Hamlet ftrew, and e<very publick Way,
And confecrate to Mirth Albino'* Day.

Myfelf will la<vijh all my little Store,

And deal about the Goblet-flowing Ore :

Old Moulin there Jhall harp, young Mico fing,

And Cuddy dance the Round amidjl the Ring,
And Hobbinol his antick Ganbols play.

THE Reafon why fuch Changes from the Ancients

fhould be introduced is very obvious ; namely, that Poe

try being Imitation, and that Imitation being the belt

which deceives the moft eafily, it follows that we muft

take up the Cuftoms which are moft famliar, or univer-

fally known, fmce no Man can be deceived or delighted
with the Imitation of what he is Ignorant of.

I T is eafy to be obferved that thefe Rules are drawn
from what our Countrymen Spencer and Philips have

performed in this way. I mail not prefume to fay any
more of them, than that both have copied and improved
the Beauties of the Ancients, whofe manner of Thinking
I would above all things recommend. As far as our Lan-

fuage

would allow them, they have formed a Paftoral

tile according to the Doric of Theocritus, in which I

dare not fay they have excelled Virgil ; but I may be

allowed, for the Honour of oar Language, to fuppofe it

more capable of that pretty Rufticity than the Latin.

To their Works I refer my Reader to make Obferva-

tions upon the Paftoral Stile ; where he will fconer

find lhat Secret than from a Folio of Criticifms.
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N 31 Thurfday, April 16.

Fortem pofee animum Juv, Sat. 10. v. 357.

Jjk of tie Gods Content and Strength of Mind.

MY Lady Lizard is never better pleafed than when
fhe fees her Children about her engaged in any
profitable Difcourfe. I found her laft Night

fitting in the rnidft of her Daughters, and forming a

very beautiful Semi-cirle about the Fire. I immediate

ly took my Place in an Elbow-Chair, which is always
left empty for me in one Corner.

OUR Converfation fell infenfibly upon the Subject
of Happlnefs, in which every one of the young Ladies

gave her Opinion, with that Freedom and Unconcerned-
nefs which they always ufe when they are in Company
only with their Mother and myfelf.

Mrs. Jans declared, that me thought it the greateft

Happinefs to be married to a Man of Merit, and placed
at the Head of a well-regulated Family. I could not

but obferve, that in her Character of a Man of Merit,
fhe gave us a lively Defcription of Tom Worthy, who
has long made his Addrefles to her. The Sifters did

rot difcover this at firft, 'till fhe began to run down
Fortune in a Lover, ?.nd among the Accomplimments
of a Man of Merit, unluckily mentioned white Teeth
and black Eyes.

Mr?. Annabella, after having rallied her Sifter upoa
her Man of Merit, talked much of Conveniencies of Life,

'Affluence of Fortune, r.nd Eafmefs of Temper, in one

whom me mould pitch upon for a Hufband. In ihort,

tho' the Baggage would not fpeak out, I found the Sum
of her Wifhes was a rich Fool, or a Man fo turned to

her Purpofes, that me might enjoy his Fortune, and in-

fult his Under/landing.THE Romantick Cornelia was for living in a Wood

among Choirs of Birds, with Zephyrs, Echos, and Ri

vulets
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ulets to make up the Confort; me would not feem to

nclude a Hufband in her Scheme, but at the fame time

alked fo paflionately of Cooing Turtles, Mofly Banks,
nd Beds of Violets, that one might eafily perceive me
was not without Thoughts of a Companion in her Soli-

udes.

MISS Betty placed her Summum lonum in Equipages,
Aftemblies, Balls and Birth-nights, talked in Rapturei
of Sir Edward Shallow's gilt Coach, and my Lady
r
attlis Room, in which me faw Company ; nor would
he have eafily given over, had Ihe not obferved that her

Mother appeared more ferious than ordinary, and by
icr Looks (hewed that me did not approve fuch a Re
dundance of Vanity and Impertinence.
MY Favourite, the Sparkler, with an Air of Inno

cence and Modefty, which is peculiar to her, faid that

he never expected fuch a thing as Happinefs, and that

[he thought the moft any one could do was to keep
themfelves from being uneafy ; for, as Mr. Ircnfede has

often told us, fays me, we mould endeavour to be eafy
here and happy hereafter : At the fame time fhe begged
me to acquaint them by what Rules this Eafe of Mind,
or if I would pleafe to call it Happinefs, is befl at

tained.

MY Lady Lizard joined in the fame Requeft with

her youngeft Daughter, adding, with a ferious Look,
The thing feemed to her of fo great Confequence, that

fhe hoped I would for once forget they were all Wo
men, and give my real Thoughts of it with the fame

Juftnefs I would ufe among a Company of my own
Sex. I complied with her Defire, and communicated

my Sentiments to them on this Subject, as near as I can

remember, pretty much to the following Purpofe.
A S nothing is more natural than for every one t6

defire to be happy, it is not to be wondered at that the

wifeii Men in all Ages have fpent fo much time to dif-

cover what Happinefs is, and wherein it chiefly con-

Ms. An eminent Writer, named Varro, reckons up
no lefs than two hundred eighty eight different Opi
nions upon this Subject ; and another,, called Lucian*
after having given us a long Catalogue of the Notions

of feveral fiulofophers, endeavours to fliew the Ab-

furdity
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furdity of all of them, without eftablifhing any thing of
his own.
THAT which feems to have made fo many err in

this Cafe, is the Refolution they took to fix a Man's

Happinefs to one determined Point, which I conceive

cannot be made up, but by the Concurrence of feveral

Particulars.

I mall readily aHow Virtue the firft Place, as me is

the Mother of Content. It is this which calms our

Thoughts, and makes us furvey ourfelves with Eafe and

Pleafure. Naked Virtue, however, is not alone fuffi-

cient to make a Man happy. It muft be accompanied
with at leaft a moderate Provifion of all the Neceffities

of Life, and not ruffled and difturbed by bodily Pains.

A Fit of the Stone was fharp enough to make a Stoick

cry out, That Z,eno, his Mailer, taught him falfe, when
he told him that Pain was no Evil.

BUT befides this, Virtue is fo far from being alone

fufficient to make a Man happy, that the Excefs of it

in fome Particulars, joined to a ibft and feminine Tem
per, may often give us the deepeft Wounds, and chiefly
contribute to render us uneafy. I might inftance in Pity,

Low, and Friendjhip. In the two laft Paffions it often

happens, that we fo entirely give up our Hearts, as to

make our Happinefs wholly depend upon another Perfon ;

a Truft for which no human Creature, however excel

lent, can poffibly give us a fufficient Security.

THE Man therefore who would be truly happy,
muft, befides an habitual Virtue, attain to fuch a

Strength of Mind, as to confine his Happinefs within

himfelf, and keep it from being dependent upon others.

A Man of this make will perform all thofe good-natured
Offices that could have been expected from the moft

bleeding Pity, without being fo far affected at the com
mon Misfortunes of human Life, as to difturb his own

P.epofe. His Actions of this kind are fo much more
meritorious than another's, as they flow purely from a

Principle of Virtue, and a Senfe of his Duty ; whereas

a Man of a fofter Temper, even while he is affifting

another, may in fome meafure be faid to be relieving

himfdf.
A Man
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A Man endowed with that Strength of Mind I am

here fpeaking of, tho
1

he leaves it to his Friend or

Miftrefs to make him ftill more happy, does not put it

in the Power of either to make him miferable.

FROM what has been already faid it will alfo ap
pear, that nothing can be more weak than to place our

Happinefs in the Applaufe of others, fmce by this Means
we make it wholly independent of ourfelves. People
of this Humour, who place their chief Felicity in Re

putation and Applaufe, are alfo extremely fubjed to

Envy, the moft painful as well as the moft abfurd of all

Paflions.

THE fureft Means to attain that Strength of Mind
and independent State of Happinefs I am here recom

mending, is A virtuous Mind fufficiently furnifhed with

Ideas to fupport Solitude, and keep up an agreeable
Converfation with itfelf. Learning is a very great Help
on this Occafion, as it lays up an infinite Number of

Notions in the Memory, ready to be drawn out, and

fet in Order upon any Occafion. The Mind often takes

the fame Pleafure in looking over thefe her Treafures,
in augmenting and difpofmg them into proper Forms,
as a Prince does in a Review of his Army.
A T the fame time I muft own, that as a Mind thus

furnifhed, feels a fecret Pleafure in the Confcioufnefs of

its own Perfection, and is delighted with fuch Occafions

as call upon it to try its Force, a lively Imagination fhall

produce a Pleafure very little inferior to the former in

Perfons of much weaker Heads. As the firft therefore

may not be improperly called, The Heaven of a wife
Man ; the latter is extremely well reprefented by our

Vulgar Expreffion, which terms it A FooFs Paradife.

There is, however, this Difference between them, that

as the firft naturally produces that Strength and Great-

nefs of Mind I have been all along defcribing as fo eflen-

tial to render a Man happy, the latter is ruffled and dif-

compofed by every Accident, and loft under the com
mon Misfortune.

I T is this Strength of Mind that is not to be over

come by the Changes of Fortune, that arifes at the Sight
of Dangers, and could make Alexander (in that PafTage
of his Life fo much admired by the Prince of Cwde)

when
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when his Army mutinied, bid his Soldiers return to Ma-
ceaon, and tell their Countrymen that they had left their

King conquering the World ; fmce for his part he could

not doubt of raifing an Army where-evar he appear'd,
It is this that chiefly exerts itfelf when a Man is mod
oppreffed, and gives him always in proportion to what
ever Malice or Injuftice would deprive him of. It is

this, in fhort, that makes the virtuous Man infenfibly fet

a Value upon himfelf, and throws a Varnifh over his

Words and Actions, that will at laft command Efteem,
and give him a greater afcendent over others, than all

the Advantages of Birth and Fortune.

Np
32 Friday-, April 17.

. . --....
ipje

e
volfns^facilifquefequetur>

Si tefata vacant : aliter non <viribus ullis

Vincas Virg. JEn. 6. v. 146,

The "willing Metal will obey thy Hand,

Following ^with Eafe, if, favour d by thy Fate,

Thou art foredoomed to view the Slygian State :

If not, no Labour can the Tree conferain:

Jlnd Strength ofjlubborn Arms, and Steel are vain.

DRYDEW.

HAVING
delivered my Thoughts upon Paftoral

Poetry, after a Didaclic Manner, in fome forego

ing Papers, wherein I have taken fuch Hints from

the Criticks as I thought rational, and departed from 'em

according to the belt of my Judgment, and fubftituted

others in their Place, I mail clofe the whole with the fol

lowing Fable or Allegory.
I N ancient Times there dwelt in a plcafant Vale of

Arcadia a Man of very ample Poileffions, named Mena!-

cas ; who deriving his Pedigree from the God Pan,

kept very flriclly up to the Rules of the Paftoral Life, as

it was in the Golden Age. He had a Daughter, his only

Child, called A?naryl/is. She was a Virgin of a moil in-

chamiog
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chanting Beauty, of a moft eafy and unaffe&ed Air ; but

having been bred up wholly in the Country, was bafhful

to the laft Degree. She had a Voice that was exceeding
fweet, yet had a Rufticity in its Tone, which however
to moft who heard her feemed an additional Charm.

Though in her Converfation in general fhe was very en

gaging, yet to her Lovers, who were numerous, me waa
fo coy, that many left her in Difguft after a tedious

Courtmip, and matched themfelves where they were bet

ter received. For Menahas had not only refolved to

take a Son-in-law, who mould inviolably maintain th

Cuftoms of his Family ; but had received one Evening,
as he walked in the Fields, a Pipe of an Antique Form
from a Faun, or, as fome fay, from Oleron the Fairy,
with a particular Charge not to beftow his Daughter
upon any one who could not play the fame Tune upon
it as at that time he entertained him with.

WHEN the Time that he had defigned to give her

in Marriage was near at hand, he publifhed a Decree,

whereby he invited the neighbouring Youths to make
Trial of this Mufical Inftrument, with Promife that

the Victor mould poffefs his Daughter, on Condition

that the Vanquifhed mould fubmit to what Punimment
lie thought fit to inflict. Thofe who were not yet dif-

couraged, and had high Conceits of their own Worth,

appeared on the appointed Day, in a Drefs and Equi
page fuitable to their refpeclive Fancies.

THE Place of Meeting was a flowery Meadow,
through which a clear Stream murmured in many irre

gular Meanders. The Shepherds made a fpacious Ring
for the contending Lovers ; and in one Part of it there

fat upon a little Throne of Turf, under an Arch of Eg
lantine and Wood-bines, the Father of the Maid, and at

his right Hand the Damfel crowned with Rofes and
Lilies. She wore a flying Robe of a flight green Stuff;

fhe had her Sheephook in one Hand, and the fatal

Pipe in the other.

THE firft who approached her was a Youth of a

graceful Prefence and courtly Air, but dreft in a richer

Habit than had ever been feen in Arcadia. He wore a
Crimfon Vcft, cut indeed after the Shepherd's Faihion,
but fo enriched with Embroidery, and fparkling with

Jewels,
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Jewels, that the Eyes of the Spectators were diverted

from confidering the Mode of the Garment by the daz

zling of the Ornaments. His Head was covered with a

Plume of Feathers, and his Sheep- hook glittered with

Gold and Enamel. He accofted the Damfel after a very

galant manner, and told her, * Madam>
* Fid. Fon- you need not to confult your Glafs to adorn

tenelle. yourfelf To-day ; you may fee the Great-

nefs of your Beauty in the Number of your

Conquejls. She having never heard any Compliment fo

polite, could give him no Anfwer, but presented the

Pipe. He applied it to his Lips, and began a Tune
which he fet off with fo many Graces and Quavers, that

the Shepherds andShepherdefles (who had paired them-

feiVes in order to dance) could not follow it ; as indeed

it required great Skill and Regularity of Steps, which

they had never been bred to. Menalcas ordered him to

be flript of his coftly Robes, and to be clad in a Ruffet

Weed, and confined him to tend the Flocks in the Val

leys for a Year and a Day.THE Second that appeared was in a very different

Garb. He was clothed in a Garment of rough Goat

skins, his Hair was matted, his Beard neglected ; in his

Perfon uncouth, and aukward in his Gate. He came up
fleering to the Nymph, and told her f He

f-
^irV.Theo- had huggV his Lambs, and kifsd hi3 young

critus. Kids, but he hoped to kifs one that fwas

fivecter. The Fair one blulhed with Mo-
defty and Anger, and prayed fecretly againft him as me

gave him the Pipe. He fnatched it from her, but with

iome Difficulty made it found ; which was in fuch harfh

and jarring Notes, that the Shepherds cried one and all,

that he underflood no Mufick. He was immediately or

dered to the moft craggy Parts of Arcadia, to keep the

Goats, and commanded never to touch a Pipe any more.

THE Third that advanced appeared in Clothes that

were fo flrait and uneafy to him, that he feemed to move
with Pain. He marched up to the Maiden with a

thoughtful Look and llately Pace, and

J ^JrV.TafTo. faid, J Di<vinc Amaryllis, you wear not

thofe Rofes to improve your Beauty, but

to make them ajhamed, As me did not comprehend his

Mean-
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Meaning, me prefented the Instrument without Reply;
The Tune that he play'd was fo intricate and perplex

ing, that the Shepherds Hood flock ftill, like People
! aftoniihed and confounded. In vain did he plead that

j

it was the Perfection of Mufick, and compofed by the

moft skilful Mafter in Hefperia. Menalcas finding that

he was a Stranger, hofpitably took Compafiion on him,
and delivered him to an old Shepherd, who was ordered

to get him Clothes that would fit him, and teach him to

fpeak plain.THE Fourth that ftep'd forwards was young Aym**
Jas, the moft beautiful of all the Arcadian Swains, and

fecretly beloved by Amaryllis. He wore tfoat Day the

i fame Colours as the Maid for whom he fighed. He
! moved towards her with an eafy but unaffured Air : me

blufhed as he came near her, and when me gave him
the Fatal Prefent, they both trembled, but neither could

fpeak. Having fecretly breathed his Vows to the Gods,
he poured forth fuch melodious Notes, that though they
were a little wild and irregular, they filled every Heart
with Delight. The Swains immediately mingled in the

Dance, and the old Shepherds affirmed, that they had
often heard fuch Mufick by Night, which they ima

gined to be played by fome of the Rural Deities. The
good old Man leaped from his Throne, and after he had
embraced him, prefented him to his Daughter, which
caufed a general Acclamation.

WHILE they were in the midft of their Joy, they
were furprifed with a very odd Appearance. A Perfon.

in a blue Mantle, crown'd with Sedges and Rufhes,

flep'd into the middle of the Ring. He had an Angling*
Rod in his Hand, a Panier upon his Back, and a poor
meagre Wretch in wet Clothes carried fome Oifters be

fore him. Being asked whence he came, and what he
was ? He told them, he was come to invite Amaryllis
from the Plains to the Sea-Shore, that his Subftance con-

fiited in Sea-Calves ,and that he was acquainted with

the Nereids and the Naiads. Are tbou acquainted 'with

the Naiads ? faid Menalcas ; To them then Jhalt thou re

turn. The Shepherds immediately hoifted him up as an

Enemy to Arcadia, and plunged him in the River, where
he funk, and was never heard of fmce.

AMTNTAS
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AMTNTAS and Amaryllis lived a long and happy
Life, and governed the Vales of Arcadia. Their Ge
neration was very long-lived, there having been but
four Defcents in above two thoufand Years. His Heir
was called Theocritus, who left his Dominions to Virgil>

Virgil left his to his Son Spencer, and Spencer was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft born Philips.

N 33 Saturday, April 18.

"Dignum fapicnte, bonoque eft.

Hor. Ep. 4. 1. i. v. 5,

Worthy a wife Man, and a good.

1H
AVE made it a Rule to myfelf not to publifh any

thing on a Saturday, but what mall have fome Ana

logy to the Duty of the Day enfuing. It is an un-

fpeakable Pleafure to me, that I have lived to fee the

Time when I can obferve fuch a Law to myfelf, and

yet turn my Difcourfe upon what is done at the Play-
Houfe. I am fure the Reader knows I am going to

mention the Tragedy of CATO. The Principal Cha
racter is moved by no Confideration, but P^fpecl to

that fort of Virtue, the Senfe of which is retai.isd in our

Language under the Word Publick Spirit.
All Regards

to his Domeftick are wholly laid afide, and the Hero is

drawn as having, by this Motive, fubdued Inftinct itfelf,

and taking Comfort from the DiilrefTes of his Family,
which are brought upon them by their Adherence to the

Caufe of Truth and Liberty. There is nothing uttered

by Cato but what is worthy the beft of Men ; and the

Sentiments which are given him. are not only the moil

warm for the Conduct of this Life, but fuch as we may
think will not need to be erafed, but confiil with the

Happinefs of the Human Soul in the next. This illuf-

trious Character has its proper Influence on all below it;

the other virtuous Pcrfonages are, in their Degree, as

worthy, and as exemplary as the Principal ; the Conduct

ef the Lovers, (who are more warm, though more dif-

creet,
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creet, than ever yet appeared on the Stage) has in it

a conftant Senfe of the great Cataftrophe which was

expecied from the Approach of Co-far. Bat to fee the

Modefly of an Heroine, whofe Country and Family were
at the fame time in the moil imminent Danger, preferv'd,
while me breaks out into the molt fond and open Ex-

preffions of her Paffion for her Lover, is an Inilance of

DO common Addrefs. Again, to obferve the Body of a

galant young Man brought before us, who, in the Bloom,
of his Youth, in the Defence of all that is Good and

Great, had received numberlefs Wounds ; I fay, to ob
ferve that this dead Youth is introduced only for the

Example of his Virtue, and that his Death is fo cir-

tumftantiated, that we are fatisfied, for all his Virtue,
it was for the Good of the World, and his own Family,
that his warm Temper was not to be put upon farther

Trial, but his Talk of Life ended while it was yet vir

tuous, is an Employment worthy the Confide.ration of
our young Britons. We are obliged to Authors, that

can do what they will with us, that they do not play
our Affeclions and Paffions againfl ourfelves, but to make
us fo foon reiigned to the Death of Marcus, of whom
we were fo fond, is a Power that would be unfortunately

lodged in a Man without the Love of Virtue.

WERE it not that I fpeak on this Occafion, rather

as a Guardian than a Critick, I could proceed to the

Examination of the Jultnefs of each Character, and take

notice that the Numidian is as well drawn as the Roman.
There is not an Idea in all the Part of Sjphcx v/hich

does not apparently arife from the Habits which grow in.

the Mind of an African ; and the Scene between Juba
and his General, where they talk for and againft a liberal

Education, is full of fnftrudion : Syphax urges all that

can be faid againft Philofophy, as it is made fubfefvient

to ill Ends by Men who abufe their Talents ; and Juba
fets the lefs Excellencies of Activity, Labour, Patience
of Hunger, and Strength of Body, which are the ad
mired Qualifications of a Numiiian, in rhcir proper Sub
ordination to the Accomplifhments of tin: Jto'ind. But
this Play is fo well recomux-. aded by others, that I will

not, for that, and feme private Reafons, enlarge any
Dr. Gwtb has very agreeably rallied the Merr

ceaaiy
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cenary Traffick between Men and Women of this Age
in the Epilogue by Mrs. Porter who afted Lucia. And
Mr. Pope has prepared the Audience for a new Scene of
Paffion and Tranfport on a more noble Foundation than

they have before been entertained with in the Prologue.
I fhall take the liberty to gratify the Impatience of the

Town by inferting thefe two excellent Pieces, as Earneils

of theWork itfelf, which will be printed within few Days,

PROLOGUE to C A ? 0.

By Mr. P O P E.

Spoken by Mr. W 1 L K S.

9- I ^O <wake the Soul by tender Strokes of Art,
- To raife the Genius, and to mend the Heart >

To make Mankind in confcious Virtue bold.

Live oer each Scene, and Be what they behold :

For this the Tragick Mufefrft trod the Stage,

Commanding Tears tofiream thro* every Age;
Tyrants no more their Salvage Nature kept,

And Foes to Virtue wonder d how they wept.
Our Author Jhuns by vulgar Springs to move

The Hero's Glory, or the Virgin s Love ;

In pitying Love we but our Weaknefs Jhow,
And wild Ambition well deferves its Woe.

Here Tears Jhall flow from a more genrous Cdu/e,
Such Tears as Patriots Jhed for dying Laws:
He bids your Breafts with Ancient Ardor rife,

And calls forth Roman Drops from Britifn Eyes.

Virtue conftfid in human Shape he draws,
What Plato thought, and God-like Cato was.

No common Qbjeft to your Sight difplays ;

But what with Pleafure Heaven itfelffurvcys,

A brave Man J^ruggling in the Storms of Fate,

And greatly falling with a falling State.

While Cato gives his little Senate Laws,
What Bofom beats not in his Country's Caufc ?

Who fees him aft, but envies evry Deed ?

Who bean him groan, and does not wi/h to bleed ?

Evn
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Ev*n 'when proud Caefar, ''mtdft triumphal Cars,

The Spoils of Nations, and the Pomp of Wars,

Ignobly vain, and impotently great.
Showed Rome her CatoV Figure drawn in State ;

As her dead Father's rev rend Image pajl,
1he Pomp was darken d, and the Day o'ercajl,

'The Triumph ceafd Tears guflidfrom ev^ry Eye
The World's great Vifior paji unheeded by ;

Her laft good Man dejeBed Rome adord,
And honour d Caefar's lefs than CatoV Sword.

Britons attend: Be Worth like this approved,

Andjhowyou have the Virtue to he msvd,
With boneft Scorn thefirft-famd CatO <vie<u}d

Rome learning Artsfrom Greece, whomJhefubdii'd,
Our Scene precarioujly fubjifts too long
On French Tranjlation, and Italian Song :

Dare to have Senfeyourfelves, ajfert the Stage,
Be

-juftly
warm'd with your own Native Rage.

Such Plays aloneJhouldpleafe a Britiih Ear,
r Cato''sfelf had not difdairfd to hear.

EPILOGUE to CATO.

By Dr. GARTH.

Spoken by Mrs. PORTE R.

WHAT oddfantaftick Things we Women do !

Who would not liften when young Levers woo /

What ! die a Maid, yet have the Choice ofTwo !

Ladies are often cruel to their Ccft :

To giveyou Pain, themfelves they punijh moft.
Vows of Virginity Jhould well be weigVd',
Too oft they re canceird, tho in Convents made.

Woudyou revenge fuch rajh Refolves you may ~*

Be fpiteful -and believe the thing we fay ; >
We hate you when you re eafilyfaid Nay. i
How

needlefs, if you knew us, wereyour Fears?
Let Love have Eyes, and Beauty will have Ears.
Our Hearts areform d, as you yourfelves vjould chcofey

Too proud to ajk, too bumble to refuft:
We
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We give to Mtrit, and to Wealth voe fell \

Hefeghs <vcith moj} Succefs that fettles well.

The Woes of Wedlock *vuifb the Joys we mix

*Tis beji repenting in a Coach andfix.
Blame not our Conduft, fence

fwe but purfue

Thofe lively LeJJbns ive have learn d from you :

Your Breajh no more the Fire of Beauty warms,
But ivicked Wealth ufurps the Power of Charms ',

What Pains to get the gaudy Thingyou hate,

To f-Lvcll in Shcnv, and be a Wretch in State /

At Plays you ogle, at the Ring you bovj ;

Ev'n Churches are no Sanctuaries now,
There Golden Idols allyour Vows receive ,

She is no Goddefs <who has nought to give*
Oh may once more the happy Age appear.
When Words ivere artlcfs, and the Soulfineere ;

^77^77 Gold and Grandeur were unenvyd things,

And Cronvns lefs coveted than Groves and Springs.

Love then Jhail only mourn ivhen Truth complaint?
And Conjlancy feel Tranfport in its Chains ;

Sighs with Succefs their ownfoft Anguift} tell.

And Eyesjkall utter what the Lips conceal:

firtue again to its bright Station climb,

And Beautyfear no Enemy but Time:

The Yairjhatt liftcn to Defert alone,

every Lucia find a CatoV SOB*

N 34. Monday, dpril 20,

" ' ' Mores -multorum vidit

Hor. Ars Poet. v.

He many Men, and many Mannersfaiv.

ris
a mod vexatious thing to an old Man, who en-

ieavours to fquare his Notions by Reafon, and to

talk from Reflexion and Experience, to fall in with

a Circle of young Ladies at their Afternoon Tea-Table.

This happened very laiely to be my Faie, The Con-
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verfation, for the firft half Hour, was fo very rambling,
that it is hard to fay what was talked of, or who fpoke
leaft to the Purpofe. The various Motions of the Fan,
the Toffings of the Head, intermixt with all the pretty
kinds of Laughter, made up the greateft Part of the

Difcourfe. At laft, this modifti way of Shining, and

being Witty, fettled into fomething like Conversation,

and the 'Talk ran upon Fine Gentlemen. From the fe-

veral Characters that were given, and the Exceptions
that were made, as this or that Gentleman happened to

be named, I found that a Lady is not difficult to be plea-

fed, and that the Town fwarms with fine Gentlemen.
A nimble Pair of Heels, a fmooth Complexion, a full-

bottom Wig, a laced Shirt, an embroidered Suit, a Fair

of fringed Gloves, a Hat and Feather ; any one or mor
of theie and the like Accomplishments enobles a Man,
and raifes him above the Vulgar, in a Female Imagina
tion. On the contrary, a mod eft ferious Behaviour,
a plain Drefs, a thick Pair of Shoes, a Leathern Belt, a

Waftecoat not lined with Silk, and fuch like Imperfecli-

ons, degrade a Man, and are fo many Blots in his Efcut-

cheon. I could not forbear fmiling at one of the pret
tied and livelieft of this gay Aflembiy, who excepted to

the Gentility of Sir William Hearty, becaufe he were a

Frize Coat, and breakfafted upon Toaft and Ale. I

pretended to admire the Fineneis of her Tafte ; and to

(hike in with her in ridiculing thofe aukward healthy
Gentlemen, that feem to make Nourimment the chief

end of Eating. I gave her an Account of an honed York-

(hire Gentleman, who, (when I was a Traveller) ufed

to invite his Acquaintance at Parist to break their Fait

with him upon cold Roft Beef and Mum. There was,
I remember, a little French Marquis, who was often

pleafed to rally him unmercifully upon Beef and Pudding,
of which our Countryman would' difpatch a Pound or

two with great Alacrity, while this Antagonift was

piddling at a Muihroom, or the Haunch of a Frog. I
could perceive the Lady was pleafed with what 1 faid,

and we parted very good Friends by virtue of a Maxim
I always obferve, Never to contradict or reafon with a

fprightly Female. I went home, however, full of a

great many ferious Reflexions upon what had palled ;

VOL. I, G and
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and though, in Complaifance, I difguifed my Senti

ments, to keep up the Good-humour of my fair Compa
nions, and to avoid being looked upon as a telly old

Fellow, yet out of the Good-will I bear to the Sex, and
to -prevent for the future their being impofed upon by
Counterfeits^ I mall give them the diftinguiming Marks
cf a true Fine Gentleman.

WHEN a good Artift would exprefs any remarkable

Character in Sculpture,- he endea< ours to work t:p his

Figure into all the Perfedlions his Imagination can form ;

and to imitate not fo much what is, as what may or

ought to be. I mail follow their Example, in the Idea I

am going to trace out of a fine Gentleman, by aflemblinj

together fuch Qualifications as feem requisite to mak<
the Character compleat. In order to this I mall pre-
mife in general, that by a fine Gentleman I mean a Mi

compleatly qualify'd as well for the Service and Good,
as for the Ornament and Delight of Society. When
coniidef the Frame of Mind peculiar to a Gentleman,

fuppofe it graced with all the Dignity and Elevation oi

Spirit that Human Nature is capable of : To this J

would have joined a clear Undemanding, a Reafon free

from Prejudice, a Heady Judgment, and an extenfive

Knowledge. When I think of the Heart of a Gentle

man, I imagine it firm and intrepid, void of all inordi

nate Paffions, and full of Tendernefs, Compafficn anc

Benevolence. When I view the fine Gentleman with

regard to his Manners, methinks I fee him mocieft with

out Bafhfulnefs, frank and affable without Impertinence,

obliging and complaifant without Servility, chearful and

in Good-humour without Noife. Thefe amiable Quali
ties are not eafily obtained ; neither are there any Men,
that have a Genius to excel this Way. A finifhed Gen
tleman, is perhaps tHe moft uncommon of all the great
Characters in Life. Befides the natural Endowments
with which this diftinguifhed Man is to be born, he mull

run through a long Series of Education. Before he
makes his Appearance and mines in the World, he mult

be principled in Religion, inftru&ed in all the moral

Virtues, and led through the whole Courfeof the
poh'tej

Ans and Sciences. He Ihould be no Stranger to Courts

and to Camps ; he muft Travel to open his Mind, to)

enlarge*
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enlarge his Views, to learn the Policies and Interefts

of foreign States, as well as to fafhion and polifh himfelf,

and to get clear of national Prejudices ; of which every

Country has its Share. To all thefe more effential Im

provements, he muft not forget to add the famionable

Ornaments of Life, fuch as are the Languages and the

bodily Exercifes moil in vogue : Neither would I have
him think even Drefs itfelf beneath his Notice.

I T is no very uncommon Thing in the World to meet
with Men of Probity ; there are likewife a great many
Men of Honour to be found : Men of Courage, Men of

Senfe, and Men of Letters are frequent. But a true fins

Gentleman is what one feldom fees. He is properly a

Compound of the various good Qualities that embellifh

Mankind. As the great Poet animates all the different

Parts of Learning by the Force of his Genius, and irra

diates all the Compafs of his Knowledge by the Luftre

and Brightnefs of his Imagination ; fo all the great and
folid Perfections of Life appear in the finifhed Gentle

man, with a beautiful Glofs and Varnifti ; every thing
he fays or does is accompanied with a Manner, or rather

a Charm, that draws the Admiration and Good-will
of every Beholder.

ADVERTISEMENT.
For the Benefit of my Female Readers.

N. B. Me Gilt Chariot, the Diamond Ring, the Gold

Snuff-Box and Brocade Sword-Knot, are t.o effential

Parts of a Jine Gentleman . &ut may be ufed by him* $rs-
vided he cajls his Eye upon them but once a Day*

G 2
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NQ
35 Tuefday, sipi il 2 i .

O <vit<c Pbilofophia dux> <v'irtuils indtgatrix ! Cic.

O Philofophy, Thou Guide of Life, and Difcovercr of
Virtue !

To NESTOR IRONSIDE,
SIR,

* T AM a Man who have fpent great Part of that Time
*
J. in rambling through Foreign Countries, which

*
young Gentlemen ufually pals at the Univerfuy ;

*
by which courfe of Life, although I have acquired no

* fmall Infight into the Manners and Convcrfation of
* Men, yet I could not make proportionable Advances
* in the way of Science and Speculation. In my Re-
* turn through France, as I was one Day fetting forth
* this my Cafe to a certain Gentleman of that Nation,
* with whom I had contracted a Friendfhip, after fome
*

Paufe, he conducted me into his Clofet, and opening
* a little Amber

4Cabinet, took from thence a fmall Box
4 of Snuff; which he faid, was given him by an Uncle
of his, the Author of the Voyage to the World of Def-

4 cartes ; and, with many Profeifions of Gratitude and
*

Affection, made me a Prefent of it, telling me at the
* fame time, that he knew no readier way to furnifh and
* adorn a Mind with Knowledge in the Arts and Scien-
'

ces, than that fame Snuff rightly applied.
* Y O U muft know, faid he, that Defcartes was the

*
firft who difcovered a certain Part of the Brain, called

'

by Anatomifts the Pineal Gland, to be the immediate
'

Receptacle of the Soul, where (he is affected with all

'
forts of Perceptions, and exerts all her Operations by \

f the Intercourse of the Animal Spirits which run thro'

* the I^erves that are thence extended to all Parts of the
|

'

Body. He added, that the fame Philofopher having!
* confidered the Body as a Machine, or Piece of Clock-

1

work which performed all the vital Operations with- ^

' out the Concurrence of the Will, began to think a way
:

>-\

*

mayi]
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may be found out for feparating the Soul for fome
time from die Body, without any Injury to the latter ;

and that after much Meditation on that Subject, the

above-mentioned Virtuofo conipofed the Snuff he then

gave me ; which, if taken in a certain Quantity, would
not fail to difengage my Soul from my Body. Your
Soul (continued he) being at liberty to transport her-

felf with a Thought where-ever (he pleafes, may enter

into the Pineal Gland of the moll learned Philofopher,
and being fo placed become Spectator of all the Ideas

in his Mind, which would inftrud her in a much lefs

time than the ufual Methods. I returned him Thanks,
and accepted his Prefent, and with it a Paper of Di-

redions.

'YOU may imagine it was no fmall Improvement
and Diverfion, to pafs my Time in the Pineal Glands

of Philofophers, Poets, Beaux, Mathematicians, La
dies and Statefmen. One while to trace a Theorem in

Mathematicks through a long Labyrinth of intricate

Turns, and Subtilities of Thought: ; another, to be

confcious of the Sublime Ideas and comprehend v

Views of a Philofopher, without any fatigue or waft

ing ofmy own Spirits. Sometimes to wander through

perfumed Groves, or enamelled Meadows, in tiie Fan

cy of a Poet : At others to be prefent when a Battle

or a Storm raged, or a glittering Palace rofe in his Ima

gination ; or to behold the Pleafures of a Country
Life, the Paflion of a generous Love, or the Warmth,
of Devotion wrought up to Rapture. Or (to ufe tli,

Words of a very ingenious Author) to

Behold th& Raptures lybtcb a Writer

When in his Brea.fi a Vein of Fancy glows,
Behold bis Rnjinefs while he 'works the Mine,
Behold his Temper *whcn he fees it Jhine.

EiTay on the different Stiles of Poetry*

' THESE gave me inconceivable Pleafure. Nor
was it an unpleafant Entertainment, fometimes to de-

fcend from thefe fublime and magnificent Ideas to ths

Impertinences of a Beau, the dry Schemes of a Coffee-

Houfe Politician, or the tender Images in the Mind o/
G

5,
* a young
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a young Lady. And, as in order to frame a right Idea
of Human Happinefs, I thought it expedient to make
a Trial of the various Manners wherein Men of diffe

rent Purfuits were affected j I one Day entered into

the Pineal Gland of a certain Perfon, who feemed very
'

fit to give me an Infight into all that which confti-

tutes the Happinefs of him who is called a Man of
Phafure. But I found myfelf not a little difappoint-
ed in my Notion of the Pleafures which attend a Vo
luptuary, who has fhaken off the Reilraints of Rea-
fon.
* H I S Intellectuals, I obferved, were grown unfer-

4 vkeable by too little Ufe, and his Senfes were de-
*

cay'd and worn out by too much. That perfect In-
* action of the higher Powers prevented Appetite ia
*
prompting him to fenfual Gratifications ; and the out-

'

running natural Appetite produced a Loathing inftead
' ofaPleafure. I there beheld the intemperate Cravings
4 of Youth, without the Enjoyments of it ; and the
* Weaknefs of old Age, without its Tranquillity.
* When the Paffions were teazed and roufed by fome
*
powerful Object, the Effect was, not to delight or

* Iboth the Mind, but to torture it between the return-
4

ing Extremes of Appetite and Satiety. I faw a Wretch
< racked, at the fame time, with a painful Remembrance
of paft Mifcarriages, a diftafte of the prefent Objects

1 that folicit his Senfes, and a fccret dread of Futurity.
* And I could fee no manner of Relief or Comfort in
' the Soul of this miferable Man, but what confided in
'

preventing his Cure, by inflaming his Paffions and fup-
<

preffing his Reafon. But tho' it muft be own'd, he
* had almofl quenched that Light which his Creator
' had fet up in his Soul, yet in fpite of all his Efforts, I
1 obferved at certain Seafons frequent Flames of Re-
1 morfe ftrike thro' the Gloom, and interrupt that Satis -

1 faction he enjoyM in hiding his own Deformities
* from himfelf.

' I was alfo prefent at the original Formation or Pro-
f duction of a certain Book in the Mind of a Free-think-
>

er, and, believing it may not be unacceptable to let

'

you into the fecret Manner and internal Principles by
1 which that Phenomenon was formed, I fljall in my

next
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' next give you an Account of it. I am, in the mean
5 time,

Tour moft Obedient Humble Servant,

Ulyfies Cofmopolita.

AT
. B. Mr. Ironfide has lately received out of France

ten Pound Averdupois Weight of this Philoibphical
Snuff, and gives notice that he will make ufe of it, in

order to diftinguifh the real from the profeffed Senti

ments of all Perfons of Eminence in Court, City, Town,
and Country.

N 36 Wednefday^ j4pril 22.

Punnica fe quantis attoilet Gloria Rebus !

Virg. J&n. 4. v. 49.

What RebusV exalt tie Punnic 'Fame !

TH E Gentleman, who doth me the Favour to

write the following Letter, faith as much for

himfelf as the thing will bear. I am particularly

pleafed to find, that in his Apology for Punning he only
celebrates the Art, as it is a Part of Converfation. I

look upon premeditated Quibbles and Puns committed

to the Prefs as unpardonable Crimes. There is as much
Difference betwixt thefe and the Starts in common Dif-

courfe, as betwixt cafual Rencounters, and Murder with

Malice Praepenfe.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, J5J/J;

SIR,
Have, from your Writings, conceived fuch an Opi-
nion of your Benevolence to Mankind, that I trufl

you will not fuffer any Art to be vilified, which

helps to polifh and adorn us. I do not know any fort

of Wit that hath been ufed fo reproachfully as the

Pun ; and I perfuade myfelf that I mall merit your
Efteem, by recommending it to your Protection ;

fmce there can be no greater Glory to a generous Soul

G 4
* than
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* than to fuccour the Diftreit. I mall therefore, with-

out farther Preface, offer to your Confideration the
4

following Modeft Apdogy for Punning ; wherein I fhall
* make ufe of no double Meanings or Equivocations :

' Since I think it unnecefTary to give it any other Praifes
' than Truth and common Senfe, its profefled Enemies,
' are forced to grant.

I N order to make this an ufeful Work, I mall
* ftate the Nature and Extent of the Pun, I ihall dif-
* cover the Advantages that flow from it, the Moral
' Virtues that it produces, and the Tendency that
'

it hath to promote Vigour of Body, and Eafe of
* Mind.

* T H E Pun is defined by one, who feems to be no
' Well-wifher to it, to be a Conceit crijing from the ufe
*
of two Words that agree in the Sound, but differ in

' the Senfe. Now if this be the Effence of the Pun,
how great muft we allow the Dignity of it to be,

* when we confider that it takes in moil of the confi-
* derable Parts of Learning ! For is it not moil certain,
* that all learned Difputes are rather about Sounds than

Senfe ? Are not the Controversies of Divines about
' the different Interpretations of Terms ? Are not th
'

Disputations
of Philofophers about Words, and all

* their pompous Diftin&ions only fo many Unravellings
of double Meanings ? Who ever loft his Eftate in Wejl-

*
minfler-Hall, but complained that he was Quibbled

* oat of his Right ? Or what Monarch ever broke a
4
Treaty, but by virtue of Equivocation ? In fhort fo

'
great is the Excellence of this Art, fo difTufive its In-

' fluence, that when 1 go into a Library I fay to my-
felf, What Volumes of Puns do 1 behold! When I

* look upon the Men of Bufmefs I cry out, PIcvj foiv-

erful is the Tribe of the Quibblers ! When 1 fee
' Statefmen and Ambafladors, I refleft, Hcnv ffkndid
* the Equipage of the Quirk, in what Pomp do the Pun-
'

Jlers (p-pear !

* BUT as there are Serious Puns, fuch as 1 have in-

* ftanced in, fo likewifc there are Puns Comical. Thefe
' are what I would recommend to my Countrymen ;

a which I fhall do by difplaying the Advantages flowing
* from them,

< THE
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c T HE firft Advantage of Punning is, that it gives

< us the Compafs of our own Language. This is very
' obvious. For the great Bufmefs of the Punfter is to
' hunt out the feveral Words in our Tongue that agree
' in Sound, and have various Signification. By this

' Means he will likewife enter into the Nicety of Speli-
*

ing, an Accomplifhment regarded only by middling
'
People, and much negledted by Perfons of great and

' no Quality. This Error may produce unnecefiary
* Folios amongft Grammarians yet unborn. But to
*

proceed. A Man of Learning hath, in this manner
' of Wit, great Advantages ; as indeed, what Advan-
*

tages do not flow from Learning ? If the Pun fails in
'

Englijb, he may have fpeedy Recourfe to the Latin
' or the Greek, and fo on. I have known Wonders per-
' formed by this Secret. I have heard the French affift-

* ed by the German, the Dutch mingle with tlie Itali-
'

an, and where the Jingle hath fecmed defperate in
' the Greek, I have known it revive in the Hebrew.
* My Friend Dick Babel hath often, to mow his Parts,
' ftarted a Conceit at the Equinoctial, and purfued it

*

through all the Degrees of Latitude ; and after he
'
punned round the Globe, hath fat down like Alexan-

'
der, and mourned that he had no more Worlds to

*
conquer.
* ANOTHER Advantage in Punning is, that it

' ends Difputes, or what is all one, Puns Comical de-
*

ilroy Puns Serious. Any Man that drinks a Bot^e
* knows very well, that about Twelve, People that do
not kifs or cry are apt to debate. This often occa-

* fions Heats and Heart-Burnings, unlefs one of the

Difputants vouchfafes to end the Matter with a Joke.
How often have Arijlotle and Cartefiiu been reconcil-

ed by a merry Conceit, how often have Whigs
< and Tories fhook Hands over a Quibble, and the
'
clafhing of Swords been prevented by the Jingling of

* Words !

< ATTENTION of Mind is another Benefit en-
'

joyed by Punfters. This is difcoverable from the Per-
'

petual Gape of the Company where .hey are, and the
4 earneil Defire to know what was fpoken laft, if a

Word e.fcapes any one at the Table. I muit add, th\it

G 5
'

quick
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quick Apprehenfion is required in the Hearer, readily
' to take fome things which are very far fetched j as
* likewife great Vivacity in the Performer, to reconcile
* diftant and even hoftile Ideas by the mere Mimickry
* of Words and Energy of Sound.

MIRTH or Good-humour is the laft Advantage,
'

that, out of a Million, I mall produce to recommend
'
Punning. But this will more naturally fall in when I

* come to demonftrate its Operation upon the Mind and
*
Body. I ihall now difcover what Moral Virtues it

*
promotes, and mall content myfelf with Inftancing

* in thofe which every Reader will allow of.
* A Punfter is adorned with Humility. This our Ad-
verfaries will not deny ; becaufe they hold it to be a

* Condefcenfion in any Man to trifle, as they arrogantly
* call it, with Words. I muft however confefs, for my
* own Share, I never punned out of the Pride of my
*
Heart, nor did I ever know one of our Fraternity that

;* feemed to be troubled with the Thirft of Glory.
* TH E Virtue called Urbanity by the Moralifts, or a

*
Courtly Behaviour, is much cultivated by this Science.

* For the whole Spirit of Urbanity confiib in a Defire
' to pleafe the Company, and what elfe is the Defign
' of the Punfter ? Accordingly we find fuch Burfts of .

*
Laughter, fuch Agitations of the Sides, fuch Contor-

' tions of the Limbs, fuch earneft Attempts to recover
* the dying Laugh, fuch Tranfport in the Enjoyment of
'

it, in equivocating Affemblies ; as Men of Common-
* Senfe are amazed at, and own they never felt.

* B UT nothing more difplays itfelf in the Punfter,
' than Juftice, the Queen of all the Virtues. At the
*

Quibbling Board every Performer hath his Due. The
* Soul is ftruck at once, and the Body recognizes the
' Merit of each Joke by fudden and comical Emotions.
' Indeed how mould it be otherwife, where not only
'
Words, but even Syllables have Juftice done them ;

' where no M#n invades the Right of another, but with
'

perfect Innocence and Good-nature takes as much De-
1

light in his Neighbour's Joy, as in his own ?

'FROM what hath been advanced, it will eafily ap-
'

pear, that this Science contributes to Eafe of Body,
' and Serenity of Mind. You have, in a former Pre-

'

caution,
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caution, advis'd your Hectical Readers to aflbciate

with thofe of our Brotherhood, who are, for the molt

part, of a corpulent Make, and a round vacant Coun

tenance : It is natural the next Morning, after a Mer

riment, to reflect how we behaved ourfelves the Night
before : And I appeal to any one whether it will not

occafion greater Peace of Mind to confider, that he

hath only been waging harmlefs War with Words ;

than if he had ftirred his Brother to Wrath, grieved
the Soul of his Neighbour by Calumny, or increafed

his own Wealth by Fraud. As for Health of Body, I

look upon Punning as a Nc/trum, a Medicina Gymna-

Jtica, that throws off all the bad Humours, and occa-

fions fuch a brilk Circulation of the Blood, as keeps
the Lamp of Life in a clear and conftant Flame. I

fpeak, as all Phyficians ought to do, from Experience.
A Friend of mine, who had the Ague this Spring,

was, after the failing of feveral Medicines and Charms,
advifed by me to enter into a Courfe of Quibbling.
He threw his Electuaries out at his Window, and took

ABRACADABRA off from his Neck, and by the mere
Force of Punning upon that long Magical Word,
threw himfelf into a fine breathing Sweat, and a quiet

Sleep. He is now in a fair Way of Recovery, and

fays pleafantly, he is lefs obliged to the Jefuits for their

Powder, than for their Equivocation.
* S I R, this is My Modeft Apologyfor Punning, which
I was the more encouraged to undertake, becaufe we
have a learned Univerfity where it is in Requeft, and
I am told that a famous Club hath given it Protection*

If this meets with Encouragement, I {hall write a
Vindication of the Rebus* and do Juftice to the Conun

drum. I have indeed looked philofophically into their

Natures, and made a fort of Arbor Porphyriana of the
feveral Subordinations and Diviiions of Lo-iv Wit.
This the Ladies perhaps may not underftand ; but I
mall thereby give the Beaux an Opportunity of {how-

irvj their Learning. I am,

S I R,

with great Rejpcfl*

Tour mojl Obedient Humble Servant*
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N 3 7 Thurfday, April 2 3 .

Afe Duce Damndfas homines compefctte curas.

Ovid. Rem. Amor. v. 69.

Learn, Mortals, from my Precepts to control

The furious Pajfions, that dljlurb the Soul.

IT
is natural for an old Man to be fond of fuch Enter

tainments as revive in his Imagination the agreeable

Impreffions made upon it in his Youth : The Set of
Wits and Beauties he was firft acquainted with, the Balls

and Drawing Rooms in which he made an agreeable Fi

gure, the Mufick and Adlors he heard and faw, when
his Life was frefh and his Spirits vigorous and quick,
have ufaally the Preference in his Efteem to any fuc-

ceeding Pleafures that prefent themfelves when his Tafte

is grown more languid. It is for this Reafon I never

fee a Picture of Sir Peter Lefy's, who drew fo many of

my fifft Friends and Acquaintance, without a fenfible

Delight ; and I am in Raptures when I reflect on the

Compofitions of the famous Mr. Henry Laws, long be

fore Italian Mufick was introduced in our Nation. Above
all I am pleafed in obferving that the Tragedies of

Shakffpear, which in my youthful Days have fo fre

quently filled my Eyes with Tears, hold their Rank Hill,

and are the great Support of our Theatre,
I T was with this agreeable Prepoffeffion of Mind, I

went fome time ago, to fee the old Tragedy of Othello,

and took my Female Wards with me, having promifed
taem a little before to carry them to the firit Play of

Sa&ejfoear
>

8 which mould be acted. Mrs. Cornelia*

who is a great Reader, and never fails to perufe the

Play-Bills, which are brought to her every Day, gave
me notice of it early in the Morning. When I came to

my Lady Lizard's at Dinner, 1 found the young Folks

all dreil, and expecting the Performance of my Promife.

I went with them, at ths proper Time, placed them to

gether
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gether in the Boxes, and myfelf by them in a Cornef
Seat. As I have the chief Scenes of the Play by Heart,
I did not look much on the Stage, but formed to myfelf
a new Satisfaction in keeping an Eye on the Faces of my
little Audience, and obferving, as it were by Reflexion,
the different Paflions of the Play reprefented in their

Countenances. Mrs. Betty told us the Name of feveral

Perfons of Diftinction as they took their Places in the

Boxes, and entertained us with the Hiftory of a new

Marriage or two 'till the Curtain drew up. I foon per
ceived that Mrs. Jane was touched with the Love of

Defdemofia,
and in a Concern to fee how fhe would

come off with her Parents. Annabella had a rambling
Eye, and for fome time was much taken up with obferv

ing what Gentlemen looked at her, and with criticifmg
the Drefs of the Ladies, than with any thing that pafs'd
on the Stage. Mrs. Cornelia, who I have often faid is

addicted to the Study of Romances, commended that

Speech in the Play in which Othello mentions his Hair-

breadth Scapes in ttf imminent deadly Breach^ and re

cites his Travels and Adventures with which he had

captivated the Heart of Defdemona. The Sparkler look
ed feveral times frighted ; and as the Diftrefs of the Play
was heightened, their different Attention was collected,

and fix'd wholly on the Stage, 'till I faw them all, with
a fecret Satisfaction, betray'd into Tears.

I have often confidered this Play as a noble, but irre

gular, Production of a Genius, which had the Power of

animating the Theatre beyond any Writer we have ever

known. The Touches of Nature in it are ftrong and

mafterly, but the Oeconomy of the Fable, and in fome
Particulars the Probability, are too much neglected. If

I would fpeak of it in the moft fevere Terms, I ihould

fay as Waller does of the Maid'
1

* Tragedy',

Great are its Faults* but glorious is its Flame.

BUT it would be a poor Employment in a Critick

to obferve upon the Faults, and fhew no 7'aftc for the

Beauties, in a Work that has always flruck the moft
feniible Part of our Audiences in a very forcible Manner.
THE chief Subjed of this Piece is the Paffion of

which the Poet has reprefented at large, in its

Birth,
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Birth, its various Workings and Agonies, and its horrid

Confequences. From this Paffion, and the Innocence

and Simplicity of the Perfon fufpe&ed, arifes a very

moving Diftrefs.

IT is a Remark, as I remember, of a modern Wri
ter, who is thought to have penetrated deeply into the

Nature of the Paffions, that the mojl extravagant Low
is nearcft

to the Jlrongeft Hatred. The Moor is furious

in both thefe Extremes. His Love is tempeftuous, and

mingled with a Wildnefs peculiar to his Character, which
feems very artfully to prepare for the Change which is

to follow.

HOW favage, yet how ardent is that Expreflion of

the Raptures of his Heart, when looking after Defde-
mona as me withdraws, he breaks out,

Excellent Wretch ! Perdition catch my Soul,

But I do lo<ve thee ; and <vohen I love tbce not,

Chaos is come again.

THE deep and fubtle Villany of lago, in working
this Change from Love to Jealoufy in ib tumultuous a
Mind as that of Othello, prepofTefTed with a Confidence
in the difmterefted Affedion of the Man who is leading,
him on infenfibly to his Ruin, is likewife drawn with
a mailer! y Hand, lago^s broken Hints, Quefiions, and

feeming Care to hide the Reafon of them, his obfcure

Suggeflicns to raife the Curiofity of the Moor; his per-
fonated Confufion, and refufmg to explain himfelf, while
Othello is drawn on and held in fufpence 'till he grows
impatient and angry, then his throwing in the Poifon,
and naming to him in a Caution the Paffion he would

raife,- O beware of Jealoufy!

are inimitable Strokes of Art, in that Scene which has

always been juftly efteemed one of the beft which was
ever reprefented on the Theatre.
T O return to the Chara&er of Othello ; his Strife of

Pafiions, his Starts, his Returns of Love, and Threat-

nings to lago who put his Mind on the Rack, his Re-

lapfcs afterwards to Jealoufy, his Rrge sgainft his Wife,
and his afking Pardon of lago, whom he thinks he had

abufed
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abufed for his Fidelity to him, are Touches which no
one can overlook that has the Sentiments ofHuman Na
ture, or has confider'd the Heart of Man in its Frail

ties, its Penances, and all the Variety of its Agitations.
The Torments which the Moor fuffers are fo exquifitely

drawn, as to render him as much an Object of Com-

paflion, even in the barbarous Adion of murdering
Defdemona, as the innocent Perfon herfelf who falls

under his Hand.
BUT there is nothing in which the Poet has more

Jhewn his Judgment in this Play, than in the Circunv
ftance of the Handkerchief, which is employ'd as a Con
firmation to the Jealoufy ofOthello already raifed. What
I would here obferve is, that the very Slightnefs of this

Circumftance is the Beauty of it. How finely has Shake-

fpear expreffed the Nature of Jealoufy in thofe Lines

which, on this Occafion, he puts into the Mouth oflago,'

Trifles light
as Air

j4re to the Jealous Confirmations ftrong

As Proofs ofHoly Writ.

IT would be eafy for a taftelefs Critick to turn any
of the Beauties I have here mentioned into Ridicule ;

but fuch an one would only betray a Mechanical Judg
ment formed out of borrow'd Rules and Common-place
Reading, and not arifing from any true Difcernment in

Human Nature and its Paffions.

AS the Moral of this Tragedy is an admirable Caution

againft hafty Sufpicions, and the giving way to the firft

Tranfports of Rage and Jealoufy, which may plunge a

Man in a few Minutes into all the Horrors of Guilt,
Diflra&ion and Ruin, I (hall further enforce it, by re

lating a Scene of Misfortunes of the like kind, which

really happened fome Years ago in Spain ; and is an In-

ftance of the moil Tragical Hurricane of Paiiion I have
ever met with in Hiftory. It may be eafily conceived,
that an Heart ever big with Refentments of its own
Dignity, and never allay'd by Reflexions which make
us honour ourfelves for acting with Reafon and Equali

ty, will take Fire precipitantly. It will on a fudden

flame too high to be extinguished. The fhort Story
I am going to tell is a lively Inftance of the Truth of

this
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this Obfervation, and a jufl Warning to thofe ofjealous
Honour to look about them, and begin to poiTefs their

Souls as they ought, for no Man of Spirit knows how
terrible a Creature he is till he comes to be provoked.
DON ALONZO, a Spanijb Nobleman, had a

beautiful and virtuous Wife, with whom he had lived

for fome Years in great Tranquillity. The Gentleman,
however, was not free from the Faults ufually imputed
to this Nation, he was proud, fufpicious and impetuous.
He kept a Moor in his Houfe, whom, on a Complaint
from his Lady, he had punimed for a fmall Offence

with the utmoft Seventy. The Slave vowed Revenge,
and communicated his Refolution to one of the Lady's
Women with whom he lived in a Criminal Way.
This Creature alfo hated her Miilrefs, for fhe feared

me was obferved by her ; fhe therefore undertook to

make Don Alonzo jealous, by infmuating that the Gard'-

ner was often admitted to his Lady in private, and pro-

mifmg to make him an Eye-witnefs of it. At a proper
time agreed on between her and the Morifco, fhe fent

a MefTage to the Gard'ner, that his Lady having fome

hafty Orders to give him, would have him come that

Moment to her in her Chamber. In the mean time fhe

had placed Alonzo privately in an outer Room, that he

might obferve who pafTed that Way. It was not long
before he faw the Gard'ner appear. Alonzo had not

Patience, but following him into the Apartment, Itruck

him at one Blow with a Dagger to the Heart ; then

dragging his Lady by the Hair without inquiring far

ther, he infhmtly killed her.

HERE he paufed, looking on the dead Bodies with
all the Agitations cf a Daemon of Revenge ; when the

Wench who had occafioned thefe Terrors, diftracled

with Remorfe, threw herfelf at his Feet, and in .a Voice
of Lamentation, without Senfe of the Confequence, re

peated all her Guilt. Ahnxo was overwhelmed with all

the violent Paflions at one Inftant, and uttered the

broken Voices and Motions of each of them for a Mo
ment, till at lafl he recolleded himfelf enough to end
his Agony of Love, Anger, Difdain, Revenge and

Remorfe, by murdering the Maid, the Moor, and

himfelf,

Friday,
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Friday, April 24.

Prodire tenusJi non datur Ultra.

Hor. Ep. i. 1. i. v. 32.

Thus far fit
leftft,

tho here we Jlop.

IH
AV E lately given a Precaution concerning the Diffi

culty in arriving at what ought to be efteemed a fine

Gentkmav. That Character has been long wholly

engrofTed by well-dreft Beaux, and Men of Senfe have

given up all Pretence to it. The higheft any of them
contend for is the Character of a pretty Gentleman ; for

here the Drefs may be more carelefs, and fome Wit is

thought necefiary ; whereas &fine Gentleman is not oblig'd
to converfe further than the offering his Snuff-box round
the Room. However, the pretty Gentleman muft have
his Airs, and tho' they are not fo pompous as thofe

of the other, yet they are fo affecled, that few who
have Underftanding can bring themfelves to be Profi

cients this Way, tho
1

ever fo ufeful towards being well

received ; but if they fail here, they fucceed with fome

Difficulty in being allow'd to have much of the Gentle

man in them : To obtain this Epithet, a Man of Senfe
muft arrive at a certain Defire to appear more than is

natural to him; but as the World goes, it is fit he
mould be encouraged in this Attempt, iince nothing can
mend the general Tafte, but fetting the true Character
in as publick a View as the falfe. This indeed can never
be done to the Purpofe, while the Majority is fo great
on the wrong Side ; one of a hundred will have the

Shout againft him ; but if People of Wit would be
as zealous to aflift old Ironfide, as he is to promote
them and their Intereft, a little time would give thefe

things a new Turn. However, I will not deipair but I

ihali be able to fummon all the good Senfe in the Na
tion to my Affiftance, in my Ambition to produce a new
Kace of Mankind, to take the Places of fuch as have

hitherto
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hitherto pretended to engrofs the Fafhion. The Uni-

verfity Scholar (hall be called upon to learn his Exer-

cife, and frequent mixt Company ; the Military and the

Travelled Man, to read the bell Authors ; the Country
Gentleman, to divide his Time, fo as together with the

Care of his Eftate, to make an equal Progrefs in Learn

ing and Breeding ; and when the feveral Candidates

think themfelves prepared, I (hall appoint Under-OfH-
cers to examine their Qualifications, and as I am fatis-

fted with their Report, give out my PafTports recom

mending them to all Companies as the Guardian s fne
Gentkmen. If my Recommendations appear juft, I will

not doub;. but ibme of the prefent/W Gentlemen will fee

the Neceffity of Retirement, till they can come abroad
with Approbation. I have indeed already given out

Orders in this Behalf, and have directed Searchers to

attend at the Inns, where the Oxford and Cambridge
Coaches (land, and commanded them to bring any young
Fellow, of any Hopes in the World, direcily to my
Lodgings as foon as he lands, for I will take him, tho'

I know I can only make him much ofa Gentleman ; for

when I have gone thus far, one would think it mould
be eafy to make him a Gentleman-like Man. As the

World now goes, we have no adequate Idea of what is

meant by Gentlemanly, Gentleman-like, or much of a Gen
tleman

-, you can't be cheated at Play, but it is certainly
dene by a wry GentI'.man-like Man ; you can't be de
ceived in your Affairs, but it was done in fome Gentle-

Manner ; you can't be wrong'd in your Bed, but

all the World will lay of him that did the Injury, it

muft be allowed be is wry much ofa Gentleman. Here
is a very pleafant Fellow, a Correfpondent of mine,
that puts in for that Appellation even to High-way
Men ; I muft confefs the Gentleman he perfonates is

very apparently fuch, tho' I did not look upon that fort

of Fellow in that Light, till he favoured me with his

.Letter, which is as follows.

Mr. IRONSIDE,
' T Have been upon the High-way thefe fix Years, ia
c
J. the Park, at the Play, at Bath, Tunbridge, Epfom,
and at every other Place where I could have any Pro-

fpeft
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fpe6t of Healing a Fortune ; but have met with no

Succefs, being difappointed either by fome of your
damned Ironfide Race, or by old curfed Curs who
put more Bolts on their Doors and Bars in their Win
dows than are in Newgate. All that fee me own I am
a Gentleman- like Man ; and whatever rafcally things
the grave Folks fay I am guilty of, they themfelves

acknowledge I am a Gentlemanly kind of Man, and in

every refpecl accomplished for running away with a

Lady. I have been bred up to no Bufmefs, am illi

terate, have fpent the fmall Fortune I had in purchaf-

ing Favours from the Fair Sex : The Bounty of their

Purfes I have received, as well as the Endearments of

their Perfons, but I have gratefully difpofed of it

among themfelves, for I always was a Keeper when I

was kept. I am fearlefs in my Behaviour, and never

fail of putting your Bookilh fort of Fellows, your
Men of Merit, forfooth, out of Countenance. I

triumph when I fee a modeft young Woman blufh at

an Afiembly, or a Virgin betray'd into Tears at a

well-wrought Scene in a Tragedy. I have long forgot

Shame, for it proceeds from a Confcioufnefs of iome

Defect, and I am, as I told you, a Gentlemanly Man.
I never knew any but you mufty Philofophers applaud
Blufhes, and you yourfelves will allow that they are

caufed, either by fome real Imperfection, or the Ap-
prehenfion.of Defecl where there is not any ; but for

my part I hate Miftakes, and mail not fufpecl myfelf

wrongfully. Such as I am, if you approve of my
Perfon, Eftate and Character, I defire you would ad

mit me as a Suitor to one of the Lizardsy and beg
your fpeedy Anfwer to this ; for it is the laft time

my black Coat will bear Scouring, or my long Wig
Buckling.

lam, SIR,

'Ihe Fair Ladies, and,

Tour Humble Servant,

Will. Bareface.

THOSE
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TH O S E on the High-way, who make a (land with

a Piftol at your Breaft (compelled perhaps by Neceffity,

Misfortune, or driven out of an honeft Way of Life, to

anfwer the Wants of a craving Family) are much more
e*cufable than thofe of their Fraternity, who join the

Conversations of Gentlemen, and get into a Share of

their Fortunes without one good Art about them. What
a Crowd of thefe Gentleman-like Men are about this

Town ? For from an unjuft Modefly, and Incapacity for

Common-Life, the ordinary Failings of Men of Letters

and Induftry in our Nation, it happens that Impudence
fupprefies all Virtue, and aflumes the Reward and Eileem
which are due to it. Hence it is that worthlefs Rogues,
have the Smiles of the Fair, and the Favours of the

Great : To be well drefied and in Flealth, and very im

pudent, in this licentious undiftinguifhing Age, is enough.
to conftitute a Perfon 'very much ofa Gentleman ; and to

this Pafs are we come, by the Proftrtution of Wit in

the Caufe of Vice, which has made the molt unreafon-

able and unnatural things prevail againft all the Suggef-
tions of common Senfe : No body denies that we live in

a Chriftian Country, and yet he who fiiould decline,

upon refpeclive Opportunities, to commit Adultery or

Murder, would be thought very little ofa Gentleman.

Saturday, April 25.

JZgri Somma. Hor. Ars Poet. v. 7.

A Sick Man's Dreams.

MY CorrefjSondent, who has acquired the Faculty
of entering into other Mens Thoughts, having,
in purfuance to a former Letter, fent me an Ac

count of certain ufeful Difcoveries he has made by the

Help of that Invention, I mail communicate the fame
to the Publick in this Paper.

Mr*
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Mr. IRONSIDE,

* /^~\N the nth Day of October, in the Year 1712,
4 V-/ having left my Body locked up fafe in my
*
Study I repaired to the Grecian Coffee-houfe, where

*
entering into the Pineal Gland of a certain eminent

*
Free-thinker, I made directly to the higheft Part of

*
it, which is the Seat of the Under/landing, expelling

* to find there a comprehenfive Knowledge of all things
4 Human and Divine ; but* to my no fmall Aftonifh-
1

ment, I found the Place narrower than ordinary, in-
' fotnuch that there was not any Room for a Miracle,
4
Prophefy, or Separate Spirit.

'THIS obliged me to defcend a Story lower, into
' the Imagination, which I found larger, indeed, but
4 Cold and Comfortlefs. I difcover'd Prejudice in the
*

Figure of a Woman {landing in a Corner, with her
'

Eyes clofe fhut, and her Fore-fingers ftuck in her
* Ears ; many Words in a confufed Order, but fpoken
* with great Emphafis, iffucd from her Mouth. Thefe
4

being condenfed by the Coldnefs of the Place formed
4 a fort of Mill, through which methought I faw a
*

great Caftle with a Fortification call round it, and
' a Tower adjoining to it, that through the Windows
4

appeared to be filled with Racks and Halters. Be-
* neath the Caftle I could difcern vaft Dungeons,
* and all about it lay fcattered the Bones of Men. It
* feemed to be garrifoned by certain Men in Black,
* of Gigantick Size, and moft terrible Forms. But as
a

I drew near, the Terror of the Appearance vanmV
4

ed, and the Caftle I found" to be only a Church,
* whofe Steeple with its Clock and Bell Ropes was
4 miftaken for a Tower filled with Racks and Halters.
4 The terrible Giants in Black ihrunk into a few inno-
4 cent Clergymen. The Dungeons were turned into
4 Vaults defigned only for the Habitation of the Dead,
* and the Fortifications proved to be a Churchyard,
4 with fome fcattered Bones in it, and a plain Stone -

* Wall round it.

4
I had not been long here before my Curiofity was

4 raifed by a loud Noife that I heard in the inferior

Region. Defcending thither I found a Mob of the
4

Paflions aflfembled in a riotous manner. Their tu-
4

multuary
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multuary Proceedings foon convinced me, that they
affefted a Democracy. After much Noife and

Wrangle, they at length all hearkened to Vanity,
who propofed the raifmg of a great Army of Notions

which flie offered to lead againil thofe dreadful Phan
toms in the Imagination that had occafioned all this

Uproar.
' AWAY pofted Vanity, and I after her, to the Store-

houfe of Jdeas ; where I beheld a great Number of
lifelefs Notions confufedly thrown together, but upon
the Approach of Vanity they began to crawl. Here
were to be feen among other odd Things, Sleeping
Deities, Corporeal Spirits, and Worlds formed by
Chance, with an endlefs Variety of Heathen Notions,
the molt irregular and grotelk imaginable. And
with thele were jumbled feveral of Chriiiian Extrac

tion ; but fuch was the Drefs and Light they were

put in, and their Features were fo diitorted, that

tht.'
;

looked little better than Heathens. There was
likewife alTembled no fmall Number of Phantoms in

flrange Habits, who proved to be idolatrous Priefts of
different Nations. Vanity gave the Word, and ftraight-

way the Salopians, Faquirs., Bramines and Bonzes

drew up in a Bt>dy. The Right Wing confifted of

Ancient Heathen Notions, and the Left Wing of
Chriiliano naturalized. All thefe together, for Num
bers, compofed a very formidable Army ; but the

Precipitation of Vanity was fo great, and fuch was
their own inbred Averfion to the Tyranny of Rules

and Discipline, that they Teemed rather a confufed

Rabble than a regular Army v I could, neverthe-

leTs, obfcrve, that they all agreed in a Squinting
Look, or Caft of their Eyes towards a certain Peribn
in a Mafic, who was placed in the Centre, and
whom by lure Signs and Tokens I difcovered to be

Atbeifm.
'

Vanity had no fooner led her Forces into the Ima

gination, but me refolved upon ftorming the Cattle

and giving no Quarter. They began the AfTault

with a loud Outcry and great Confufion. I for my
part made the bell of my Way and re-entered my own

Lodging. Some time after, inquiring at a BookfeJ-
' ler's
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' ler's for a Difcourfe on Free-thinking, which had made
f fome Noife, 1 met with the Reprefentatives of
' all thofe Notions drawn up in the fame confufed Or-

f der upon Paper. Sage Neftor, I am

Tour moft Obedient Humble Servant,

tflyffes Cofmopolita.

N. B. ' I went round the Table, but could not find
' a Wit or Mathematician among them. ,

I imagine the Account here given may be ufeful in

directing to the proper Cure of a Free-thinker. In the

firft Place, it is plain his Underftanding wants to be

opened and enlarged, and he mould be taught the way
to order and, methodize his Ideas j to which end the

Study of the Mathematicks may be ufeful. I am far

ther of opinion, that as his Imagination is filled with

Amufements, arifing from Prejudice, and the obfcure

or falfe Lights in which he fees things, it will be ne-

cefTary to bring him into good Company, and now
and then carry him to Church ; by which Means he

may in Time come to a right Senfe of Religion, and

wear off the ill Imprefiions he has received. Laftly, I

ad vile whoever undertakes the Reformation of a mo
dern Free-thinker, that above all things he be careful

to fubdue his Vanity ; that being the principal Motive
which prompts a little Genius to diitinguifh itfelf by
Singularities that are hurtful to Mankind.

OR, if the Paiiion of Vanity, as it is for the moil

part very ftrong in your Free-thinkers, cannot be fub-

dued, let it be won over to the Intereft of Religion, by
giving them to underftand that the greateft Genii of
the Age have a RefpecT: for things Sacred ; that their

Rhapfodies find no Admirers, and that the Name Free-

thinker has, like the Tyrant of old, degenerated from its

original Signification, and is now iuppofed to denote

fomething contrary to Wit and Reafon. In fine, let

them know that whatever Temptations a few Men of

l' t ,r';s might formerly have had, from the Novelty of

the thing, to oppofe the received Opinions of Chriili-

ans, yet that now the Humour is worn out, and Blaf-

phtmy
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phemy and Irreligion are Diftinctions which have long
fmce defcended down to Lackeys and Drawers.
BUT it muft be my Bufmefs to prevent all Pn

tenders in this Kind from hurting the Ignorant ai

Unwary. In order to thip, I communicated an Intell

gence which I received of a Gentleman's appearii

very forry that he was not well during a late Fit ol

Sicknefs, contrary to his own Doctrine, which obliged
him to be merry upon that Occafion, except he was fure

of recovering. Upon this Advice to the World, the

following Advertifement got a Place in the Poft-Boy.

WHERE
AS in the Paper called the Guard,

of Saturday the nth of April Inftant, a C
rollary Reflexion was made on Monfieur D ,

Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences in Paris

Author of a Book lately publifhed, entitled,
' A Philological Effay, or Reflexions on the Deal!

of Free-thinkers, with the Characters of the moft emi
nent Perfons of both Sexes, Ancient and Modern, tha

died pleafantly and unconcerned., &c. Sold by J
Baker in Pater-nofter-R(nu.

fuggefting, as if that Gentleman, now in <rW<stf

very much out of Humour, in a late Fit of'Sicknefs , tlL

be was in a fair ivay of Recovery. This is to aiTur<

the Publick, that the faid Gentleman never exprefs'a
the leail Concern at the Approach of Death, but ex

pected the fatal Minute with a moil Heroical anc

Philofophical Refignation ; of which a Copy of Verfes

he writ, in the ferene Intervals of his Diftemper, is

an iiivincible Proof.

A L L that I contend for, is, that this Gentleman
was out of Humour when he was fick ; and the Ad\ er-

(ifer to confute me fays, -that in the ferene Inte

vfhis Diftempcr, that is, when he was not Sick, he

writ Verfes. 1 mall not retract my Advertifement til]

I fee thofe Verfes, and I'll choofe what to believe then,

except they are underwritten by his Nurfe, nor thei

neither, except Ihe is an Houfe-keeper. J muft tie this

Gentleman clofe to the Argument, for if he had rot

actually his Fit upon him, there is nothing Courageous
ir
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in the thing, nor does it make for his purpofe, nor are

they Heroick Verfes.

THE Point of being Merry at the Hour of Death
is a Matter that ought to be "iettled by Divines ; but

the Publifher of the Philological EfTay produces his

chief Authorities from Lucretius, the Earl of Rcchefter,
and Mr. John Dryden, who were Gentlemen that did

not think themfelves obliged to prove all they faid, or

elfe proved their Afiertions, by faying or fwearing they
were all Fools that believed to the contrary. If it be

abfolutely neceffary that a Man mould be facetious at

his Death, it would be very well if thefe Gentlemen,
Monfieur I> and Mr. B would repent betimes,
and not truft to a Death-Bed Ingenuity ; by what has

appeared hitherto, they have only raifed our Longing
to lee their pofthumous Works.
THE Author of Poetic Rujlicantis literatum Othim

is but a mere Phraieologift, the Philological Publifher

is but a Tranfiator ; but I expecled better Ufage from

Mr. Abel Roper who is an Original.

|N40 Monday, April zj.

. Compukrantque Greges Corydon & Thyrfa in unum :

Ex illo Corydon, Corydon eft tempore nobis.

Virg. Eel. 7. v. 2. & ult.

Their Sleep and Goats together gra&d the PIains~-
Since <v;bcn ? V/j Corydon among the Swains,

I Corydon without a Rival reigns.

DR YDEN.

Defigned to have troubled the Reader with no far

ther Difcourfes of Paftorals, but being informed
that I am taxed of Partiality in not mentioning an

ittthor, whofe Eclogues are publifhed in the fame Vo-
ime with Mr. Pbilipfs ; I (hall employ this Paper in
)bfervations upon him, written in the free Spirit of
"riticifm, and without Apprehenfion of offending: the
VOL. I.

r
H
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Gentleman, whofe Character it is, that he takes the

greateft Care of his Works before they are publifhed,
and has the leaft Concern for them afterwards.

I have laid it down as the firft Rule of Paftoral, that

its Idea mould be taken from the Manners of the Golden

Jge, and the Moral formed upon the Reprefentation of
Innocence ; 'tis therefore plain that any Deviations from
that Defign degrade a Poem from being true Paftoral.

In this View it will appear that Virgil can only have
two of his Eclogues allowed to be fuch : His Firft and
Ninth muft be rejected, becaufe they defcribe the Ra

vages of Armies, and Oppreffions of the Innocent ; Co-

rydons Criminal Paffion for Alexis throws out the Se
cond ; the Calumny and Railing in the Third are not

proper to that State of Concord ; the Eighth reprefents
unlawful Ways of procuring Love by Inchantments, and
introduces a Shepherd whom an inviting Precipice

tempts to Self Murder. As to the Fourth,
* See Rapin Sixth, and Tenth, they are given up by
de Carm. *

Heinjius, Salmvjjus, Rapin, and the Cri-

Paft./an 3. ticks in general. They likewife obferve

that but eleven of all the Idyllia of Theo

critus are to be admitted as Pailorals ; and even out of
that Number, the greater Part will be excluded for one
or other of the Reaibns above-mentioned. So that when
I remarked in a former Paper, that Virgil^ Eclogues,
taken all together, are rather. St/t& Poems than Pafio-
rah -,

I might have faid the fame thing, with no lefs

Truth, of Theocritus. The Reafon of this I take to be

yet unobiervcd by the Criticks, *vtz. They newer meant

them all for Paforals. Which it is plain Philips hath

done, and in that Particular excelled both Theocritus

and Virgil.

A S Simplicity is the diflinguiming Chara&eriftick of

Paftoral, P/Vyt/has been thought guilty of too Courtly
a Stile : His Language is perfeclly pure, and he often;;

forgets he is among Peafants. 1 have frequently won-Ji
dereii that fince he was fo converfant in the Writings of
Ennius, he had not imitated the Rufticity of the Doric,

as well, by the help of the old obfolete Roman Lan-

fuage,

as Philips hath by the antiquated Englijh : For

xarople, might he not have faid %uoi inftead of Cw'.

Quoijutfi
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Quoijum for Cujum ; volt for <uult, &c. as well as our

Modern hath Welladay for Alas, Wbilome for of old, make
mock for deride, and witlcfs Younglings for Jimple Lambs %

&c. by which means he had attained as much of the

Air of Theocritus, as Philips hath of Spenfer.
Mr. POPE hath fallen into the fame Error with

Virgil. His Clowns do not converfe in all the Simpli

city proper to the Country : His Names are borrow'd

from Theocritus and Virgil, which are improper to the

Scene of his Paftorals. He introduces Daphnis, Alexis

and Tbyrfis on Britijh Plains, as Virgil had done before

him on the Mantuan : whereas Philips, who hath the

ftricteft Regard to Propriety, makes choice of Names

peculiar to the Country, and more agreeable to a

Reader of Delicacy ; fuch as Hobbiml, Libbin, Cuddy*
and Colin Clout.

S O eafy as Paftoral Writing may feem, (in the Sim

plicity we have defcribed it) yet it requires great Read

ing, both of the Ancients and Moderns, to be a Matter

of it. Philips hath given us manifeft Proofs of his

Knowledge of Books ; it muft be confeffed his Competi
tor hath imitated fome tingle Thoughts of the Ancients

well enough, if we confider he had not the Happinefs
of an Univertity Education ; but he hath difperfed them
here and there, without that Order and Method which
Mr. Philips obferves, whofe whole third Paftoral is an
Inftance how well he hath ftudied the fifth of Virgil,
and how judicioufly reduced Virgil's Thoughts to the

Standard of Paftoral ; as his Contention of Colin Clout

and the Nightingale, mows with what Exactnefs he hath

[imitated Strada.

WHEN I remarked it as a principal Fault to intro-

iduce Fruits and Flowers of a Foreign Growth, in De-

fcriptions where the Scene lies in our Country, I did

not defign that Obfervation mould extend alfo to

j

Animals, or the Senfitive Life ; for Philips hath with
t Judgment defcribcd Wolves in England in his

lirft Paftoral. Nor would I have a Poet flavifhly
:onnne himfelf (as Mr. Pope hath done) to one par
ticular Seafon of the Year, one certain Time of the

>ay, and one unbroken Scene in each Eclogue. Tis
)lain St/enfer neglected this Pedantry, [who in his

H 2 Paftoi-al
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Paftoral of November mentions the mournful Song of

the Nightingale.

Sad Philomel her Song in Tears doth Jleep.

AND Mr. Philips, by a Poetical Creation, hath

raifed up finer Beds of Flowers than the moil induftrious

Gardiner ; his Rofes, Lilies and Daffodils blow in the

fame Seafon.

BUT the better to difcover the Merits of our two

Contemporary Paftoral Writers, I mail endeavour to

draw a Parallel of them, by fetting feveral of their par
ticular Thoughts in the fame Light, whereby it will be

obvious how much Philips hath the Advantage. With

what Simplicity he introduces two Shepherds finging

alternately :

Hobb. Come, Rofalind, O come, for without thee

What Pleafure can the Country havefor me ?

Come, Rolalind, O come : my brindcd Kine,

My fnowy Sheep, my Farm, and all is thine.

Lanq. Come, Rofalind. O come ; here Jhady Bowers,
Here are cool Fountains, and herefpringing Floors.

Come-, Rofalind ; Here ever let us flay,

Andfvjeetly <wafte cur live-long Time away.

Our other Paftoral Writer, in expreffing the fame

Thought, deviates into downright Poetry.

Streph. In Spring the Fields, in Autumn Hills 1 love,

At Morn the Plains, at Noon ths fiady Grove,

But Delia always ; forcedfrom Delia\r Sight,

Nor Plains at Morn, nor Groves at Noon delight.

Daph. Sy'via'j like Autumn ripe, yet mild as May,
Khre bright than Noon, yctfrcfi as early Day ;

Evn Spring difplcafes iuhtnfee flrines not here :

But hlejl
<vritb her, 'tis Spring throughout the Tear.

In the firft of thefe Authors, two Shepherds thus inno

cently defcnbe the Benaviour of their MiftrefTes.

Hobb. As Marian batb\i, by <bance 1faffed by ;

She blvJJyd, and at me iajl a fide-long Eye :
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Then fwift beneath the Cryjlal Wavefie tryd
Her beauteous "Form, but all in vain, to hide.

Lanq. As I to cool me batFd one fultry Day,
Fond Lydia lurking in the Sedges lay,

The Wanton laugh'd, andfeemd in Hafte fo
fly

'

Yet often Jlopfd, and often turn d her Eye.

The other Modern (who it muft be confeffed hath ft

knack of Verifying) hath it as follows.

Streph. Me gentle Delia beckons from the Plain,

Then, hid in Shades, eludes her eager Swain ;

But feigns a Laugh, to fee me fearch around,

And by that Laugh the willing Fair is found*

Daph. The fyrightly Sylvia trips along the Green ;

She runs, but hopes flie does not run unfeen ;

While a kind Glance at her Purfuer fiies,

How much at Variance are her Feet and Eyes !

There is nothing the Writers of this kind of Poetry
are fonder of, than Defcriptions of Pailoral Prefems,

Philips fays thus of a Sheephook,

Of Seafond Elm ; where Studs of Erafs appear,

To fpeak the Giver s Name, the Month and Year,

The Hook of poli/frd Steel, the Handle turridy

And richly by the Graver s Skill adonid.

The other of a Bowl emboiTed with Figure-s,

where wanton Ivy twines,

And fwelling Clujlcrs bend the curling Vines \

Four Figures rijing from the Work appear ,

The various Seafons of the rolling Tear ;

And what is that which binds the radiant Sky,
Where twelve bright Signs in beauteous Order lie.

The Simplicity of the Swain in this Place, who forgets
the Name of the Zo diack, is no ill Imitation of Virgil;
but how much more plainly and unaffectedly would

Philips have drefled his Thought in his Doric ?

And what That height, which girds the Welkin Jheen,
Where twelve gay Signs in meet Array are feen.

H 3 IF
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I F the Reader would indulge his Curiofity any far

ther in the Comparifon of Particulars, he may read the

firft Pailoral of Philips with the fecond of his Contem

porary, and the fourth and fixth of the former, with
the fourth and firft of the latter ; where feveral Parallel

Places will occur to every one.

HAVING now ihown fome Parts, in which thefe

two Writers may be compared, it is a. Juftice I owe to

Mr. Philips, to difcover thofe in which no Man can

compare with him. Firit, that beautiful Rufticity. of
which I mall only produce two Inflances, out of a

hundred not yet quoted.

O vooful Day ! O Day of Wee, quoth he,

And ivoful 7, nvho live the Day to fee !

That Simplicity of Di&ion, the melancholy Flowing of

the Numbers, the Solemnity of the Sound, and the eafy
Turn of the Words, in this Dirge (to make ufe of our

Author's Expreffion) are extremely Elegant.
I N another of his Paftorals a Shepherd utters a

Dirge not much inferior to the former, in the following
Lines.

Ah me the while / ah me, the lucklefs Day !

Ah lucklefs Lad, the rather might I fay ;

Ah filh I ! more filly
than my Sheep,

Which on the flovSry Plains I once did kcef.

How he Hill charms the Ear with thefe artful Repeti
tions of the Epithets ; and how fignificant is the Jail

Verie ! I defy the moft common Reader to repeat them

without feeling fome Motions of Companion.
I N the next Place I fhall rank his Proverbs, in which

I formerly obferved he excels : For Example,

A rolling Stone is ever lare of Mofs ;

And, to thdr CoJJ, green Tears old Proverbs crofs.

He that Late lies dovon, as lc.te v:ill rife,

And, Sluggard-like, till Noon day fnoritig lit s.

Againji 111 luck all cunning Forefight fails ;

Whether vae Jleep or wake it nought avails.

Nor fear, from upright Sentence, Wrong.
Laftly
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Laftly his Elegant Dlalefl, which alone might prove
him the eldeft Born of Spenfer, and our only true Arca

dian, I fhould think it proper for the feveral Writers of

Paftoral, to confine themfelves to their feveral Counties :

Spenfer feems to have been of this Opinion ; for he hath
laid the Scene of one of his Paftorals in Wales, where,
with all the Simplicity natural to that Part of our Lland,
one Shepherd bids the other Good-morrow in an unufual

and elegant Manner.

Diggon Davy, / lid hur God-day
'

Or Diggon bur is, or I tnif-fay.

Dtggon anfwers,

Hur 'was hur 'while it 'was Day-light ;

But now hur is a moft wretched Wight, &C.

BUT the moft beautiful Example of this kind that

I ever met with, is a very valuable Piece, which I

chanced to find among fome old Manufcripts, entitled

A Paftoral Ballad:, which I think, for its Nature and

Simplicity, may (notwithftanding the Modefty of the

Title) be allowed a perfect Paftoral : It is compofed in

the Somcrfetjhire Dialect, and' the Names fuch as are

proper to the Country People. It may be obferved, as

a farther Beauty of this Paftoral, the Words Nymph,
Dryad, Naiad, Fawn, Cupid, or Satyr, are not once
mentioned through the whole. I fliall make no Apolo
gy for inferting fome few Lines of this excellent Piece.

Cicily breaks thus into the Subject, as me is going a

Milking j

Cicily. Rager go vetch tha *
Kee, or elfe tha Zun

Will quite be go, be wore cha<ve half a don.
* That is the Kine or Cows

*

Roger. Thou Jhouldft
not ax ma tweece, but P<ve a be

To drca*ve our Bull to Bull tha Parfons Kee.

It is to be obferved, that this whole Dialogue is formed

upon the Pailion of Jealoufy ; and his mentioning the

Parfon's Kine naturally revives the Jealoufy of the Shep-
herdefs Cicily, which (he exprefles as follows :

H 4 Cicily,
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Cicily. Ah Rager, Rager, chez, was zore a*vraid

When inyond Vieldyou kifs'd tha Parfons Maid:
Js this the Love that once to me you zed
When from the Wake thou Iroughtft me Ginger

bread ?

Roger. Cicily tbiu charg\ft me folfe TV/ xxvear to thee,
llha Parforfs Maid is Jiill a Maidfor me.

In which Anfwer of his are exprefs'd at once that Spirit

of Religion, and that Innocence of the Golden Age, fo ne-

ceflary to be obferved by all Writers of PaftoraL

AT the Conclufion of this Piece, the Author recon
ciles the Lovers, and ends the Eclogue the moil fimply
in the World.

So Rager parted <vor to vetch tha Kee,
And i/or her Bucket in went Cicily.

I am loth to mew my Fondnefs for Antiquity fo far as

to prefer this Ancient Britijb Author to our prefent

Engli/h Writers of Pailoral ; but I cannot avoid making
this obvious Remark, that both Spenfer and Philips
have hit into the fame Road with this old Weft Country
Bard of ours.

AFTER all that hath been faid, I hope none can
think it any Injuftice to Mr. Pope, that I forebore to

mention him as a Paftoral Writer ; fince upon the

whole he is of the fame Clafs with Mofchus and Bion,

whom we have excluded that Rank ; and of whofe

Eclogues, as well as fome of Virgil's, it may be faid,

that according to the Defcription we have given of

this fort of Poetry, they are by no means
but fcmething letter.

Tue/day,
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Tuefday, April 28.

E<ven Churches are no Sanfluaries now.

Epilogue to Cato,

TH E following Letter has fo much Truth and Rea-

fon in it, that I believe every Man of Senfe and

Honour in England, will have a
j
uft Indignation

againft the Perfon, who could commit fo great a Vio

lence, as that of which my Correfpondent complains.

To the Author of the GUARDIAN.

S / R,

I
Claim a Place in your Paper for what I now write

to you, from the Declaration which you made at

your firft Appearance, and the very Title you affume

to yourfelf.
* I F the Circumftance, which I am going to men
tion, is over-look'd by one who calls himfelf Guardian,
I am fure Honour and Integrity, Innocence and

Virtue, are not the Objects of his Care. The Exa
miner ends his Difcourie of Friday the 24th Inftant

with thefe Words.
No fconcr was D ""

among the Whigs t and con-

firmzd pajl retrieving, lut Lady Char te is taken

Knotting in Saint James
1

.? Chapel <:/... ''tit Ser*uicg9

in the immediate Prefencc loth of God r.nJ Her Majefy,
who were affronted together, that the ratnily might

appear to be intirely come ever. J /pare the Bi aviy for
the fake cf her Birth, hut certainly ihrre ivas no Occa-

fan for fo publick a Prof, tl\-i her Tinkers f<re more

dextrous in Tying a Knot, than her Tatltrs Brains

in perplexing the Government.
* I T is apparent that the Perfon here intended is by

' her Birth a L.ady, and Daughter of an Earl of
*

Britain, and the Treatment this Author i? pl.as'd t,o

H 5

' "
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give her, he makes no Scruple to own me is expofe
to by being his Daughter. Since he has aflum'd
Licence to talk of this Nobleman in Print to his Dif-

advantage, I hope his Lordihip will pardon me, that

out of the Intereft which I, and all true Englifhmen,
have in his Character, I take the Liberty to defenc

1

him.
' I am willing, on this Occafion, to allow the Claii

and Pretenfion to Merit to be fuch, as the fame Au
thor defcribes in his preceeding Paper.
'* BT aflive Merit (fays the Examiner of the 2 1 ft)

I underjland, not only the Power and Ability to ferve,
but the aftual Exerdfe of any one or more Virtues, fo
promoting the good of ones Country, and a long ant

jleady Courfe of real Endeavours to appear ufeful in

Government ; or where a Perfon, eminently qualifet

for publick Affairs, dijlinguijhes himfelf in fome Criti

cal "JuncJure, and at the Expence of his Eafe anc

Fortune, or with the Hazard of his Perfon, expofet

himfelf to the Malice of a dejlgning Faclion, by thwart

ing their wicked Purfofcs, and contributing to tht

Safety, Rcfnfe and Welfare of a People.
* L E T us examine the Conduct of this noble Earl bj
this Defcription ; upon the late Glorious Revolution,
when it was in Debate in what manner the People of

England mould exprefs their Gratitude to their Deli

verer, this Lord, from the utmoft Tendemefe and

Loyalty to his unhappy Prince, and apprehenfive oi

the Danger of fo great a Change, voted againit King
William's Acceflion to the Throne : However his fol

lowing Services fufficiently teftified the Truth of that

his memorable Expreffion, 'Though he could not make a

King, he could obey him. The whole Courfe and
Tenor of his Life ever fince has been vifibly ani

mated, by a fteady and conftant Zeal for the Monarchy
and Epifcopacy of thefe Realms. He has been ever

reviled by all who are cold to the Interefts of our

Eflabliihed Religion, x>r DifTenters from it, as a Fa
vourer of Perfecution, and a Bigot to the Church,

agaiuft the Civil Rights of his Fellow Subjects. Thus
it ilood with him at the Trial of Dr. Sache<verell9

when this noble Earl had a very great lhare in ob-
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taining the gentle Sentence which the Houfe of Lords
'

pronounced on that Occafion : But, indeed, I have
' not heard that any of his Lordfhip's Dependents joined
* Saint Harry in the Pilgrimage which that Meek Man
( took afterwards round England, followed by Drum,
'

Trumpet and Acclamations to Vijlt the Churches.
' Civil Prudence made it, perhaps, neceffary to throw
' the Publick Affairs into fuch Hands as had no Pre-
' tenfions to Popularity in either Party, but from the
' Diftribution of the Queen's Favours.

DURING fuch, and other later Tranfaftions
*
{which are too frefli to need being recounted) the Earl

' of Nottingham has had the Misfortune to differ with
' the Lords who have the Honour to be employed in the
' Adminiilration ; but even among thefe Incidents he
' has highly dlftinguifhed himfelf in procuring an A 61;

' of Parliament, to prevent that thofe who Diflent from
' the Church mould ferve in the State.

*
I hope thefe are great and critical Junctures, where-

* in this Gentleman has mown himfelf a Patriot and
* Lover of the Church in as eminent manner as any
' other of his Fellow Subjects. He has at all Times*
* and in all Sea/cms, frown the fame fteady abhorrence
* to all Innovations. But it is from this Behaviour, that
* he has deferred fo ill of the Examiner, as to be term-
' ed a late Convert to thofe whom he calls Factious,,
' and introduced in his Profane Dialogue si April the 6th,
' with a Servant and a Madwoman. \ think I have,
'

according to the Examiner's own Defcription of Merit,
mown how little this Nobleman deferves fuch Treat-

4 ment. I mall now appeal to all the World, to confider
* whether the Outrage committed againft the young
*

Lady had not been cruel, and iniuiferable, towards
' the Daughter of the higheft Offender.

'THE utmoft Malice and Invention could go no
* farther than to forge a Story of her having inadvertent-
*

ly done an indifferent Action in a Sacred Place. Of
' what Temper can this Man be made, that could have
* no Senfe of the Pangs he muft give a young Lady to be
*

barely mentioned in a Publick Paper, much more to

be named in a Libellous manner, as having offended
' God and Man.

* BUT
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' BUT the Wretch, as dull as he is wicked, felt it

ftrike on his Imagination, that Knotting and Pcrpkxiag
would make a Quaint Sting at the end of his Paper,
and had no Compunction, though he introduced his

Witticifm at the Expence of a young Lady's Quiet,
and (as far as in him lies) her Honour. Does he thus

finim his Difcourfe of Religion ? This is indeed to lay
at us, and make e<very Blow fell to the Ground.
' THERE is no Party concerned in this Circum-
fiance ; but every Man that hopes for a Virtuous Wo
man to his Wife, that would defend his Child, or

protect his Miftrefs, ought to receive this Infolence as

done to himfelf. In the immediate Prefence of God
and her MajeJIy, that the Family might appear to be

intirely ccme ever, fays the fawning Mifcreant. It is

very vifible which of thofe Powers (that he has put

together) he is the more fearful of offending. But he
miftakes his way in making his Court to a pious Sove

reign, by naming her with the Deity, in order to find

Protection for infuhing a Virtuous Woman, who
comes to call upon him in the Royal Chapel.
'

I F Life be (as it ought to be with People of their

Character, whom the Examiner attacks) lefs valuable

and dear than Honour and Reputation, in that pro
portion is the Examiner worfe than an Aiiaffin. We
have flood by and tamely heard him aggravate the

Diigraces of the Brave and the Unfortunate. We have
feen him double the Anguifh of the unhappy Man, we
have feen him trample on the Ames of the Dead ; but

all this has concerned greater Life, and could touch

only Publick Characters, they did but remotely affect:

our Private and Domeftick Interefls ; but when due

Regard is not had to the Honour of Women, all hu
man Society is affaulted. The higher! Perfon in the

World is of that Sex, and has the utmoft Senftbility
of an Outrage committed againft it. She who was the

befl Wife that ever Prince was blefTed with, will, tho'

me fits on a Throne, jealoufly regard the Honour
of a "young Lady who has not entered into that

* Condition.

'LADY Char tes Quality will make it impofTible
'

that this cruel Ufage can efcape her Majefiy's Notice,
* and
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and 'tis the Bufmefs of every honeft Man to trace the

Offender, and expofe him to the Indignation of his

Sovereign.

N Q
42 Wednefday> April 29.

Non mijjura cutem, nife plena cruoris Hirudo.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. ult.

Sticking like Leeches till they lurft with Blood.

ROSCOMMON.

TO M Lizard told us a Story, the other Day, of

fome Perfons which our Family know very well,

with fo much Humour and Life, that it caufed a

great deal of Mirth at the Tea-table. His Brother Will,

the Templar, was highly delighted with it, and the next

Day being with fome of his Inns-of-Court Acquaintance,
refolved (whether out of the Benevolence, or the Pride

of his Heart, I will not determine) to entertain them
with what he called a pleafant Humour enough. I was in

great Pain for him when I heard him begin, and was

not at all furprifed to find the Company very little

moved by it. Will blufhed, looked round the Room,
and with a forced Laugh, Faith, Gentlemen, faid he, /

do not know what makesyou look fo grave ',
it <was an ad

mirable Story when 1 heard it.

WHEN I came home I .fell into a profound Con

templation upon Story-telling, and as I have nothing fo

much at Heart as the Good of my Country, I refolved

to lay down fome Precautions upon this Subject.

I have often thought that a Story-teller is born, as

well as a Poet. It is, I think,, certain, that fome Men
have fuch a peculiar Caft of Mind, that they fee things
in another Light, than Men of grave Difpofitions.

Men of a lively Imagination, and a mirthful Temper,
will reprefent things to their Hearers in the fame manner
as they themfelves were affected with them ; and where

as ferious Spirits might perhaps have been difguited at
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the Sight of Tome odd Occurrences in Life ; yet the very
fame Occurrences mall pleafe them in a well-told Story,
where the difagreeable Parts of the Images are concealed,
and thofe only which are pleafing exhibited to the Fancy.

Story-telling is therefore not an Art, but what we call a

Knack ; it doth not fo much fubfift upon Wit as upon
Humour ; and I will add, that it is not perfect without

proper Gefticulations of the Body, which naturally attend

fuch merry Emotions of the Mind. I know very well,
that a certain Gravity of Countenance fets fome Stories

off to Advantage, where the Hearer is to be furprifed
in the End ; but this is by no means a general Rule ;

for it is frequently convenient to aid and aifift, by chear-
ful Looks, and whimfical Agitations. I will go yet fur

ther, and affirm that the Succefs of a Story very often

depends upon the Make of the Body, and Formation of
the Features, of him who relates it. I have been of this

Opinion ever fmce I criticifed upon the Chin of Dick

DiwJap. I very often had the Weaknefs to repine at

the Profperity of his Conceits, which made him pafs for

a Wit with the Widow at the Coffee-houfe, and the

ordinary Mechanicks that frequent it ; nor could I my-
felf forbear laughing at them moft heartily, tho' upon
Examination I thought moft of them very flat and in-

fipid. I found after fome time, that the Merit of his

Wit was founded upon the making of a fat Paunch,
and the tolling up of a Pair of Rofy Jowls. Poor Diet
had a Fit of Sickncfs, which robbed him of his Fat and
his Fame at once ; and it was full three Months before

he regained his Reputation, which rofe in Proportion to

his Floridity. He is now very jolly and ingenious, and
hath a good Constitution for Wit.

THOSE, who are thus adorned with the Gifts of
Nature, are apt to (how their Parts with too much
Oilentation : I would therefore advife all the Profeflbrs

of this Art never to tell Stories, but as they feem to

grow out of the Subject Matter of the Cbnverfation, or
as they ferve to illuftrate or enliven it. Stories, that are

very common, are generally irkfom ; but may be aptly
introduced, provided they be only hinted at, and men
tioned by way of Allufion. Thofe, that are altogether
new, ftiould never be uihered in, without a fhort and
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pertinent Character of the chief Perfons concerned ; be-

caufe, by that means, you make the Company acquainted
with them ; and it is a certain Rule, that flight and tri

vial Accounts of thofe who are familiar to us adininifter

more Mirth, than the brighteft Points of Wit in unknown
Characters. A little Circumftance, in the Complexion
or Drefs of the Man you are talking of, fets his Image
before the Hearer, if it be chofen aptly for the Story.

Thus, I remember Tom Lizard, after having made his

Sifters merry with an Account of a formal old Man's way
of Complimenting, owned very frankly, that his Story
would not have been worth one Farthing, if he had
made the Hat of him whom he reprefented one Inch

narrower. Befides the marking diftinft Characters, and

felecting pertinent Circumftances, it is likewife necefiary
to leave off in time, and end fmartly. So that there is

a kind of Drama in the forming of a Story, and the

manner of conducing and pointing it is the fame as

in an Epigram. It is a miferable thing, after one hath

raifed the Expectation of the Company by humorous

Characters, and a pretty Conceit, to purfue the Matter

too far. There is no retreating, and how poor it is for

a Story-teller to end his Relation by faying, flat's all!

AS the choofmg of pertinent Circumftances is the Life

of a Story, and that wherein Humour principally confifts ;

fo the Collectors of impertinent Particulars are the very
Bane and Opiates of Converfation. Old Men are great

Tranfgreflbrs this way. Poor Ned Poppy he's gone !

was a very honeft Man, but was fo exceffively tedious

over his Pipe, that he was not to be endured. He knew
fo exactly what they had for Dinner ; when fuch a

thing happened ; in what Ditch his bay Stone- hcrfe had
his Sprain at that time, and how his Man John, no !

'twas William, ftarted a Hare in the Common Field ; that

he never got to the End of his Tale. Then he was ex

tremely particular in Marriages and Intermarriages, and
Coufins twice or thrice removed ; and whether fuch a

thing happened at the latter End vijuly or the beginning
of Auguft. He had a marvellous Tendency likewife to

DigreiTions ; infomuch that if a confiderable Pei'fon was
mentioned in his Story, he would ftraightway lanch out

iaio an Epifode of him; and again, ifin that Performs Story
he
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he had occafion to remember a third Man, he broke off,

and gave us his Hiftory, and fo on. He always put me
in mind of what Sir William Temple informs us of the

Tale-tellers in the North of Ireland, who are hired to tell

Stories of Giants and Inchanters to lull People afleep.
Thefe Hiftorians are obliged, by their Bargain, to go on
-without Hopping ; fo that after the Patient hath, by this

Benefit, enjoy'd a long Nap, he is fure to find the Ope
rator proceeding in his Work. AW procured the like

Effecl in me the laft time I was with him. As he was in

the third Hour of his Story, and very thankful that his

Memory did not fail him, I fairly nodded in the Elbow-
Chair. He was much affronted at this, till 1 told him,
Old Friend, you have your Infirmity, and I have mine.

BUT of all Evils in Story-telling, the Humour of

telling Tales one after another, in great Numbers, is the

leaft tupportable. Sir Harry Pandolfzn& his Son give my
Lady Lizard great Offence in this Particular. Sir Harry
haih what they call a String of Stories, which he tells

over every Cbrijlmas. When our Family vifits there,

we are conftantiy, after Supper, entertain'd with the

Giaftenlury
Thorn. When we have wonder'd at that a

little, Ay, but Father; faith the Son, let us have the

Spirit in tie Wood. Afier that hath been laughed at, Ay,
lut Falhtr, cries the Booby again, tell us lov: you fervid
the Robber. Alack a-day, faith Sir Harry, with a Smile,
and rubbing his Forehead, Ibave almojl forgot tkc.t, bi.t

"'tis a pleafant Conceit fo be fure. Accordiiigly he tells

that, and twenty more in the fame independent Order ;

and without the leaft Variation, at this Day, as he hath

done, to my Knowledge, ever fmce the Revolution. I

mult not forget a very odd Compliment that Sir Harry
always makes my Lady when he dines here. After Din
ner he ftrokes his Belly, and fays with a feigned Concern
in his Countenance, Madam, 1 have

loft by you to day.

How fo, Sir Harry, replies my Lady. Madam, fays

he, / have loft
an excellent Stomach. At this, his Son

and Heir laughs immoderately, an4 winks upon Mrs.

Annalella. This is the thirty -third time that Sir Hurry
hath been thus arch, and I can bear it no longer.
AS the telling of Stories is a great Help and Life

to Converfation, I always encourage them, if they are

pertinent
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pertinent and innocent ; in Oppofition to thofe gloomy
Mortals, who difdain every thing but Matter of Fact.

Thofe grave Fellows are my Averfion, who fift every

thing with the utmoft Nicety, and find the Malignity
of a Lye in a Piece of Humour, pumed a little beyond
exacl: Truth. I likewife have a poor Opinion of thofe,

who have got a Trick of keeping a fleady Countenance,
that cock their Hats, and look glum when a Pleafant

Thing is faid, and afk, Well I and what then ? Men of
Wit and Parts mould treat one another with Benevo
lence ; and I will lay it down as a Maxim, that if you
feem to have a good Opinion of another Man's Wit, he
will allow you to have Judgment.

m
N 43 Thurfday, April 30.

Efftitire le<ves indigna tragaedia <verfust

Ut fejlis matrona moverijujja diebus.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 231.

Tragedy Jhou d blu/h as much to Jloop
To the !o--w mimic Follies of a Farce,

As a grave Matron 'would to dance 'with Girls.

ROSCOMMON.

1HAD
for fome Days obferved fomething in Agita

tion, which was carried by Smiles and Whifpers,
between my Lady Lizard and her Daughters, with

profefled Declaration that Mr. Ironjtde mould not be
in the Secret. I would not trefpafs upon the Integrity
of the Sparkler fo much as to folicit her to break her
Word even in a Trifle ; but I take it for an Inftance

of her Kindnefs to me, that as foon as me was at Li

berty, me was impatient to let me know it, and this

Morning fent me the following Billet.

SIR,
*
1\ /T Y Brother Tom waited upon us all laft Night to

* 1VJL Cato ; we fat in the firft Seats in the Box of

! the Eighteen-Peny Gallery. You xnuft come hither
'

this
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this Morning, for we fhall be full of Debates about th

Characters. I was for Marcia laft Night, but fin

that Partiality was owing to the Awe I was under

her Father's Preier-ce ; but this Morning Lucia is m
Woman. You will tell me whether I am right or n

when I fee you ; but I think it is a more difficu

Virtue to forbear going into a Family, tho' Ihe was i

Love with the Heir of it, for no other Reafon bi

becaufe her Happmefs was inconfiftent with the Tran

quillity of the wiiole Houfe to which me mould b

ally'd. I fay, I think it a more generous Virtue in

Lucia to conquer her Love from this Motive, than in

Marcia to fufpend hers in the prefent Circumftances

of her Father and her Country ; but pray be here

to fettle thefe Matters.

/ am,

Your moft Obliged and

Obedient Humble Servant,

Mary Lizarc

I made all the hafte imaginable to the Family, wher
I found Tom with the Play in his Hand, and the whol

Company with a fublime Chearfulnefs in their Counte

nance, all ready to fpeak to me at once ; and before

could draw my Chair, my Lady herfelf repeated,

'!7/V not a Set ofFeatures or Complexion,
'The Tintture of a Skin that 1 admire ;

Beauty fo:n gronusfamiliar to the. Loiter,

Fades in his Eye and palls upon the Sfnfe.
1he virtuous Marcia towers above her Sex;

True, Jhe isfair, (Oh, how divinelyfair !)
But Jlill the lovely Maid improves her Charms
With inward Greatnefs, unajfeEted Wifdom,
And Sanftity ofManners*

I was going to fpeak, when Mrs. Cornelia flood up,
and with the moil gentle Accent and fweetcft Tone of

Voice fucceeded her Mother.

So the pure limpid Stream, whenfoul with Stains

Ofrujking Torrents and defcending Rains,
Works
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Works itfelf clear, and as It runs refinest

Till by degrees the floating Mirror Jfoines,

Re/lefts each Flcwr that on the Border grows,
And a new Hcanfn in itsfair Bcfomjhows*

I thought now they would have given me time to

draw a Chair, but the Sparkltr took hold of me, and I

Iheard her with the utmoft Delight purfue her Admira-

jtion of Lucia, in the Words of Portius.

Athwart the Terrors that thy Vow
Has planted round thte, thou appear*ft morefair,
More amiable, and

rij'tfl
in thy Charms.

Lovtlyft of Women ! Htatofn is in thy Soul,

Beauty and VirtueJhine for ever round thee,

Brightening each other \ thou art all Divine !

WHEN the Ladies had done fpeaking, I took the

Liberty to take my Place j while Tom, who, like a juft

Courtier, thinks the Intereft of his Prince and Country
! the fame, dwelt upon thefe Lines.

Remember, O my Friends, the Laws, the Rights,
The genrous Plan of Power delivered down
From Age to Age, by your renown d Fore-fathers,

(So dtarly bought, the Price offo much Blood.)
Oh let it never pcrijh in your Hands !

But pioi/JIy tranfmit it to your Children.'

THOUGH I would not take notice of it at that

time, it went to my Heart that Annabella, for whom I

have long had fome Apprehenfions, faid nothing on this

Occafion, but indulged herielf in the Sneer of a little

Mind, to fee the reft i'o much aftecled. Mrs. Betty alfo,

who knows forfooth more than us all, overlooked the

whole Drama, but acknowledged the Drefles of Syphax
and Juba were very prettily imagined. The Love of

Virtue, which has been fo warmly roufed by this ad
mirable Piece in all Parts of the Theatre, is an unan-

fwerafrle Inftance of how great Force the Stage might
-be towards the Improvement of the World, were it re

garded and encouraged as much as it ought. There is

no Medium in this Cafe, for the Advantages of Action,
and the Reprefentation of Vice and Virtue in an agree

able
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able or odious manner before our Eyes, are fo irrefif

bly prevalent, that the Theatre ought to be flint up,

carefully governed, in any Nation that values the Pi

motion of Virtue or Guard of Innocence among
People. Speeches or Sermons will ever fufFer, in foi

degree, from fhe Characters of thofe that make them ;

and Mankind are fo unwilling to reflect on what makes
for their own Mortification, that they are ever cavilling

againft the Lives of thofe who fpeak in the Caufe of

Goodnefs, to keep themfelves in Countenance, and con
tinue in belov'd Infirmities. But in the cafe of the

Stage, Envy and Detraction are baffled, and none are

offended, but all infenfibly won by perfonated Charac

ters, which they neither look upon as their Rivals ori

Superiors ; every Man that has any Degree of what is

laudable in a Theatrical Character, is fecredy pleafed,
and encouraged, in the Profecution of that Virtue, with

out fancying any Man about him has more of it. To
this purpofe 1 fell a Talking at the Tea-table, when

my Lady Lizard, with a Look of fome Severity towards

Annabella and Mrs. Betty, was pleafed to fay, that it

muft be from fome trifling Prepoffeffion of Mind that any
one could be unmoved with the Characters of this Tra

gedy ; nor do I yet underfland to what Circumftance in

the Family her Ladyfhip alluded, when fhe made all

the Company look ferious, and rehearfed, with a Tone
more exalted, thofe Words of the Heroine,

In fpite of all the Virtues fwe can boaftt
The Woman that deliberates is

loft.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Whereas Bat Pigeon in the Strand, Hair-Cutter to the

family of the Lizards, has attained to great Proficicnce

in his Art, Mr. Ironfide adrift s all Perfons ofJine Headst
in order to have 'Jujlice done them, to repair to that indu-

ftrious Mechanick+

N. B. Mr. Pigeon has Orders to talk ivith, and exa

mine into the Parts and Characters ofyoung Pcrfcns, before

he thins the Covering near the Seat of the Brain.

Friday)
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44 Friday, May i.

-Hac iter E/yJtum nobis. Virg..Jn. 6. V- 542.

This Path conducts us to /// Elyjtan Fields.

HAVE frequently obferved in the Walks belonging
to all the Inns of Court, a Set of old Fellows who

appear to be Humourifts, and wrapped up in them-
lelves ; but have long been at'a lofs when I have feen

[hem fmile, and name my Name as I paffed by, and .

lay, Old
Iroijj:.i3

wears well. I am a mere Boy to fome
>r them wrho frequent GrayV/, but am not a little

>leafed to find they are even with the World, and re-

upon it its Neglect towards them, which is all the

)efence we old Fellows have againft the Petulancy of

People. I am very glad to bferve that thefe

Jages of this Peripatetick Sect ftudy Tranquillity and
[ndolence of Body and Mind, in the Neighbourhood of
fo much Contention as is carried on among the Students
~

Littleton. The following Letter gives us fome light
to the Manners and Maxims of thefe Philofophers.

To the GUARDIAN.

SIR,

AS
the Depredations of Time and Fortune have

been lamented in all Ages, thofe Perfons who
have refilled and difputed the Tyranny of either of

thefe, have employed the fublimeft Speculations of
the Writers in all Languages. As thefe deceafed He
roes have had their Places judicioufly affigned them

already in the Temple of Fame, I would immortalize
' fome Perfons now alive, who to me are greater Ob-
'*

jefts of Envy, both as their Bravery is exercifed with
the utmofl Tranquillity and Pleafure to themfelves,

' and as they are fubftantially happy on this Side the

Grave, in Oppofition to all the'Greek and Latin
'

Scraps to the contrary.
AS
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' AS therefore I am naturally fubjeft to cruel Inroac
* from the Spleen, as 1 affirm all Evil to come fror
* the Soft, as I am the Weather -Glafs of ever
* Company I come into, I fometimes, according t

*
Sbakefpear,

Sit like my Grand/ire cut In Alabafter,

Sleep ivbilft */ wake, and creep into the Jaundice

By bting pee<vijb
........ %

' I would furnifli out a Table of Merry Fame, in en
*- vious Admiration of thofe Jovial Blades, who difap
'
point the Strokes of Age and Fortune with the fain

*
Gaiety of Soul, as when thro

1

Youth or Affluence the
* were in their Prime for Fancy, Frolick, and A
' chievement. There are, you may obferve, in
* Publick Walks, Perfons, who by a fingular Shabbinefs
' of their Attire, make a very ridiculous Appearance in
* the Opinion of the Men of Drefs. They are very
' fullen and involved, and appear in fuch a State of
' Diftrefs and Tribulation as to be thought inconfolable.
'

They are generally of that Complexion which was in
' Fafhion during the pleafurable Reign of Charles the
' Second. Some of them, indeed, are of a lighter
' Brown, whofe Fortunes fell with that of King James.
* Now thefe, who are the Jeft of fuch as take them*
*

felves, and the World ufually takes, to be in Pro-
'

fperity, are the very Perfons whofe Happinefs, were it

*
underitood, would be looked upon with Burning En-

*
vy. I fell into the Difcovery of them in the following

' manner: One Day lalt Summer, being particularly un-
e der the Dominion of the Spleen, I refolved to footh my
'

Melancholy in the Company of fuch, whofe Appear-
' ance promifed a full Return of any Complaints 1 could

|l

'

poffibly utter. Living near Gray's Inn Walk, I went ;

* thither in fearch of the Perfons above defcribed, and
found fome of them feated upon a Bench, where, as

Milton fings,

the unpierc
Noontide Bowr.

(
I fqueezed in among them, and they did not only

receive my Meanings with fingular Humanity, but
*

gave
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gave me all poflible Encouragement to enlarge them,

if the Blackriefs of my Spleen raifed any imaginary

Diftemper of Body, fome one of them immediately

fympathifed with me. If I fpoke of any Difappoint-
ment in my Fortune, another of them would abate my
Sorrowing by recounting to me his own Defeat upon
the very fame Circumtlances. If I touched upon
overlooked Merit, the whole Aflembly feem'd to

condole with me very feelingly upon that Particular.

In fhort, I could not make myfelf fo calamitous in,

Mind, Body or Circumftances, but fome one of them
was upon a Level with me. When I had wound up

my Difcourfe, and was ripe for their intended Ralle-

ry, at firft they crown'd my Narration with feveral

piteous Sighs and Groans, but after a Ihort Paufe, and

a Signal given for the Onfet, they buril out into a

moil incomprehenfible Fit of Laughter. You may be

fure 1 was notably out of Countenance, which gave
occafion to a fecond Expiofion of the fame Mirth.

What troubled me mofl was, that their Figure, Age,
and fhort Swords, preferved them from any Imputa
tion of Cowardife upon refufal of Battle, and their

Number from Infult. I had now no other way to

be upon good Terms with them, but defiring I might
be admitted into this Fraternity. This was at firft

vigorouily oppofed, it being objected to me, that I

affe&ed too much the Appearance of an happy Man,

|

: to be received into a Society fo proud of appearing

|'

the moll aiHicled. However, as I only feemed to

r be what they really were, I am admitted by way of
!

Triumph upon Probation for a Year : and if within
' that Time it mail be pofiible for them to infufe any of
: their Gaiety into me, I can, at M.onmouth-Jircet^ upon
p mighty eafy Terms, purchafe the Probes necelTary for

['
my Inflallnaent into this Order ; and when they have

I' made me as Happy, mail be willing to appear as Mifer-

r able as any of this Aflembly. I confefs I have ever
:

fince been afhamed, that I mould once take that Place

f
to be facred to the Difconfolate, which I now muft

j
affirm to be the only Elyfium on this fide the Styx ;

' and that ever 1 mould look upon thofe Perfonages

j

v

. as lively Inftances of the Outrage of Time and For-
*

tune,
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tune, who difallow their Empire with fuch inimitable

Bravery. Some of thefe are pretty good Claflica

Scholars, and they follow thefe Studies always walk

ing, upon account of a certain Sentence in Pliny"
1

Epiftles to the following Effeft, T/J inconctwabl

ho'-w much the Underftanding is enlivened ly the Ex
ercife f the Body. If therefore their Author is a little

difficult, you will fee 'em fleeting with a very preci

pitate Pace, and when it has been very perplex'd am
abftrufe, I have feen a Couple of thefe Students pre

pare their Apprehenfions by ftill quicker Motions, 'til

they run into Wifdom. Thefe Courfes do not only
make them go thro' their Studies with Pleafure anc

Profit, but there is more Spirit and Vigour in their

Dialogues, after the Heat and Hurry of thefe Peram
bulations. This Place was chofen as the peculiar Re-
fort of thefe Sages, not only upon Account of its Air
and Situation, but in Regard to certain Edifices and

Seats therein rais'd with great Magnificence and Con
venience ; and here after the Toils of their Walks,
and upon any Strefs of Weather, thefe Bleffed Inha

bitants afTemble themfelves. There is one Building

particularly, in which, if the Day permit, they have
the moil frequent Conferences, not fo much becaufe of

the Lovelinefs of its Eminence, as a Sentence of Lite

rature incircling the Extremities of it, which I think

is *as follows, Frandfeus Bacon Eques Aurntus Execu

tor Teftamenti Jercmitf Bcttenbam Eujus Hofpitii Viri

Abjlemii sf Contimplali^vi Hanc Severn pofuit IK

moriam Ejufdem. T\ow this Structure being creeled in

honourable Memory of the Abftemious the Contem

plative Mr. Bctttnbam, they take frequent Occafion to

rally this Erudition, which is to continue the Remem
brance of a Perfon, who, according to their Tranf-

lation of the Words, being confefs'd to have been of

moft fplenetick Memory, ought rather to lie buried

in Oblivion.

'LEST they mould flag in their own way of Con-

verfation, they admit a Fair One to relieve 'em with

hers : There are two or three thin Exiftences among
'em, which I think I may call the Ghofts of depart
ed Beaus, who pay their Court more particularly

to
1 this
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this Lady, tho' their Pafiion never rifes higher than

5 a Kifs, which is always

Yielded ivifb coy Submijfion, modeft Pridey

And fweet rdu&ant amorous Delay. Milton.

' A S 'tis the Chara&er of this Fraternity to turn

their feeming Misfortunes to their Advantage, they
affirm it to be the greateil Indulgence imaginable in

thefe Amours, that Nature perpetuates their good
Inclinations to the Fair, by an Inability to extinguifh
'em.

DURING my Year of Probation, I am to pre

pare myfelf with iuch Parts of Hiftory as have en

gaged their Application daring the Leifure of their

ill Fortune; I am therefore to read Ruftwortb and

Clarendon, in the Perufai of which Authors I am
not obliged to enter into the Juftnefs of their Reflexi

ons and Characters, but am defired to read, with an

Eye particularly curious, the Battles of Marion-Moor
and Edge-Hill, in one of which every Man of- this

AfTembSy has loft a Relation ; and each has a Story
which none who has not read thofe Battles is able to

tafte.

' I had almoft forgot to mention a moft unexampled
piece of their Galantry. Some time fmce, in a prodi

gious Foggy Morning, I went in fearch of thefe Per-
fons to their ufual Place of Refort, and perhaps mall

hardly be believed, when I affirm, that notwithfland-

ing they fucked-in fo condenfed and poifonous an
&tber, I found them enjoying themlelves with as

much Vivacity, as if they had breathed in the Sereni

ty of Montpelier.

/ am, SIR,

Tour mojl bumble

J. W.

VOL. L Sat'ur/cy,
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N 45 Saturday^ May 2.

1
Don't know that I have been more intimately movec
with Pity in my whole Life, than when I was read-

ing a Letter from a young Woman, not yet Nineteen,
in which there are thefe lamentable Words, Alas f

whither jhall 1 fly? he has deceived, ruined, and left

me. The Circumilances of her Story are only thofe or

dinary ones, that her Lover was a Man of greater For
tune than me could expedl would addrefs to her upon
Honourable Terms j but me laid to herfelf, She had Wit
cind Beauty , and fuch Charms as often captivate fo far
as to make Men forget thofe meaner Confederations, and
innocent freedoms were not to be denied : A Gentleman

of Condition is not to be jhunncd purely for being fuch ;

find they <u;ho took notice of it, did it only out of Ma
lice, becaufe they 'were not ufed by him with the fame
Diftintiion. But I would have young Women, who
are Orphans, or unguarded with powerful Alliances,
confider with Horror the Infolence of Wealth : Fortune-

does in a great meafure denominate what is Vice and

Virtue ; or if it does not go fo far, Innocence is helplefs,
and Oppreffion unpuniihed without its Affiitance ; for

this Reafon it is, that I would flrictly recommend to

my young Females not to dally with Men vvhofe Circum
ilances can fupport thorn againft their Falmood, and
have the Fafhion of a bafe feif-interefted World on their

Side, which initead of avenging the Caufe of an abufed

Woman will proclaim her Diihonour ; while the Perfon

injured is fhunned like a Peflilence, he who did the

Wrong fees no Difference in the Reception he meets

with, nor is he the lefs welcome to the reft of the

Sex, who are ftill within the Pale of Honour and

Innocence.

WHAT makes this Circumflance the more lament

able, is, that it frequently falls upon thofe who have

greateil Merit and Underitanding. Gentlenefs of Dif-

pofition and Talte of polite Converfation, I have often

known
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known Snares toward Vice in fome, whilft Sullennefs

and Difrelim of any thing that was agreeable have been
the only Defences of Virtue in others. I have my un

happy Correfpondent's Letter before me ; and Ihe fays
me is fure he is fo*much a Gentleman, and he has that

natural Softnefs, that if he reads any thing moving on
this Subject in my Paper, it will certainly make him
think. Poor Girl ! Ca.-far a/hamed ! Has not be feen
Pharialia ? Does the poor Creature imagine that a Scrip
of Paper, a Collection of Sentences, and an old Man's
talk of Pleafures which he is paft, will have an Effect

upon him who could go on in a Series of Falihood ; let

drop ambiguous Sentences in her Abfence, to give her

falfe Hope from the Repetition of them by fome Friend

that heard them ; that could pafs as much Time in the

Purfuit of her, as would have attained Ibme ufeful Art
or Science ; and that only to attain a fliort Revel of his

Senfes under a Stupor of Faith, Honour and Confcience ?

No ; the Deftruction of a well-educated young Woman
[is

not accompliihed by the Criminal, who is guilty of it,

in a fadden Start of Defire; he is not furpriied into it

by Frailty ; but arrives at it by Care, Skill and Medita-

ition. It is no fmall Aggravation of the Guilt, that it

lis a thoufand times conquered and refifted, even while it

is profecuted. He that waits for fairer Occaiions, for

riper Wilhes, for the Removal of a particular Objcdion,
>r tiie Conqueft of any certain Scruple, has it in his

*ower to obey his Confcience, which often calls him,

iring the Intrigue, a Villain and a Deftroyer. There
:an be nothing laid for fuch an Evil ; but that the Re-
~

-aints of Shame and Ignominy are broken down by the

'revalence of Cuftom. I don't, indeed, expect that my
'recautions will have any great weight with Men of

but I know not but they may be fome way effi-

|:ackms on thofe who have not yet taken their Party as

:o Vice and Virtue for Life
-,
but 1 know not how it is,

our Sex has ufurped a certain Authority to exclude

Jhaftity out of the Catalogue of Mafculine Virtues, by
means Females adventure all againft thofe who

iave nothing to lofe j and they have nothing but empty
lighs, Tears and Reproaches againft thole .. ., edu d

to real Sorrow ana Infamy. But as 1 atn now
1 z talking
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talking to the World yet untainted, I will venture to

recommend Chaftity as the nobleft Male Qualification.
I T is methinks very unreafonable that the Difficulty

of attaining all other good Habits is -what makes them

honourable, but in this Cafe the very Attempt is become
Ridiculous. But in fpite of all the Rallery of the World,
Truth is ftill Truth, and will have Beauties infeparable
from it. I ihould upon this Occafion bring Examples of
Heroick Chaftity, were I not afraid of having my Paper
thrown away by the Modifh Part of the Town, who go
no farther, at belt, than the mere Abfence of 111, and
are contented to be rather Irreproachable than Praife-

worthy : In this particular, a Gentleman, in the Court
of Cyrus, reported to his Majefty the Charms and Beauty
of Panthea, and ended his Panegyrick by telling him,
that fmce he was at Leifure he would carry him to vifi

hsr j but that Prince, who is a very great Man to thi

Day, anfwered the Pimp, becaufe he was a Man o

Quality, without Roughnefs, and faid with a Smile, Ij

1 Jhould vijit her upon your Introduction now 1 A

Leifure, 1 dont know but I wight go again upon
own Invitation, when I ought to be better employed.
But when I carl about all the Inftances which I havq
jnet with in all my Reading, I find not one fo generous
fo honeft, and fo noble as that of Jofipb in Holy Writ

When his Matter had trufted him fo unrefervedly, (t

Ipeak it in the emphatical Manner of the Scripture)
kntw not ought he had fave the Bread which he did cat

l

,

he was fo unhappy as to appear irrefiflibly Beautiful tq
his Miftrefs ; but when this Ihamelefs Woman proceed*
to folicit him, how galant is his Anfwer ? Behold my>

^lajlcr wOttfth not what is with Me in the Hcufe, anf
b.ith committed all that he hath to my Hand, there it

-none greater in the Houfe than I, neither hetb he kept

lack any thing from me but thee, becaufe thou art hi

Wife* The fame Argument, which a bafe Mind woul<

h:i-/e made to its feif for committing the Evil, was

thld brave Man the greateil Motive for forbearing i(

that he could do it with Impunity ; the Malice an<

Falfliood of the difappointed Woman naturally arofe o|

that Occafion, and there is but a fhort Step from thjl

Praaice of Virtue to the Haired of it, J{ would there

fon
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fore be worth ferious Confideration in both Sexes, and

the Matter is of Importance enough to them, to a(k

thenifelves whether they would change lightnefs of

Heart, indolence of Mind, chearful Meals, untroubled

Slumbers, and gentle Difpofitions, for a Conftant Pru

riency which (huts out all Things that are Great or

Indifferent, clouds the Imagination with Infenfibility

and Prejudice to all manner of Delight, but that which
is common to all Creatures that extend their Spe
cies.

A Loofe Behaviour, and an Inattention to every thing
that is Serious, flowing from fome Degree of this Petii-

lancy, is obfervable in the Generality of the Youth of

both Sexes in this Age. It is the one common Face
of moft publick Meetings, and breaks in upon the So

briety, I won't fay Severity, that we ought to exercife

in Churches. The pert Boys and flippant Girls are

but faint Followers of thofe in the fame Inclinations at

more advanced Years. I know not who can oblige
them to mend their Manners ; all that I pretend to, is

to enter my Proteft that they are neither fine Gentlemen
nor fine Ladies for this Behaviour. As for the Portrai

tures which I would propofe, as the Images of agree
able Men and Women, if they are not imitated or re

garded, I can only anfwer, as I remember Mr. Dryden
did on the like Occafion, when a young Fellow, juft

come from the Play of CU&menes, told him in Rallery

againft the Continency of his principal Character. If

J had been alone with a Lady I mould not have patted

my Time like your Spartan; That may be, aniwer'd

the Bard with a very grave Face, but give me le&vt

$ tell you, Sir, you arc no Hero.
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N 46 Monday, May 4.

Sola
eft caleftictigna reperta toro.

Ovid. Ep. i. 1. 3. de Ponto, v. 118.

Alone found worthy a
celeftial Bed.

g
l

ESTER DAY, at my Lady Lizard** Tea Table,
J[ the Difcourfe happened to turn upon Women of

Renown ; fuch as have diftinguifhed themfelves in

the World by furprifing Aclions, or by any great and

fhining Qualities, lb as to draw upon themfelves the En
vy of their own Sex, and the Admiration of ours. My
Lady has been curious in collecting the Lives of th

moft famous, of which me has a confiderable Numbdr
both in Print and Manufcript. This naturally led me to

fpeak of Madam Maintenon ; and, at the Requeft of nr

Lady and her Daughters, I have undertaken to put to

ether fuch Circumstances of her Life, as I had former

y gathered but of Books, and picked up from Conver
fation in my Travels.

MADAM Maintenon was born a Gentlewoman, he
Name is Frances Dauligne. Monfieur Daubigne, he

Grandfather, was not only aPerfon of Condition, bu

likewife of great Merit. He was born in the Year i 550
and died in 1630, the 8oth Year of his Age. A little

before his Death he writ his own Epitaph, which is En

graven upon his Tomb-flone in the Cloifter of St. Peter'

Church at Geneva, and may be feen in Spon's Hiftory o

that Republick. He was a leading Man among th

Proteftants in France, and much courted to come ove

to the oppofite Party. When he perceived there was no

Safety for him any longer in his own Country, he fled

for Refuge to Geneva, about the Year 1619. The Ma-

giftrates, and the Clergy there, received him with great
Marks of Honour and Diftindion, and he patted the

remaining part of his Life amongft them in great Efteem.

Mezeray (the French Hiftorian) fays, that he was a

Man of great Courage and Boldnefs, of a ready Wit,
and of a fine Tafte in polite Learning, as well as of good

Experience, in Matters of War. THE
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THE Son of this Daubigne was Father to the prefent

Madam Matntenon. This Gentleman was thrown into

Prifon when he was but a Youth, for what Reafon I can

not learn ; but his Life, it feems, was in queftion, if the

Keeper of the Prifon's Daughter (touched with his Mif-

fortunes and his Merit) had not determined with herfelf

to fet him at Liberty. Accordingly a favourable Oppor
tunity prefenting itfelf, ihe fet the Prifoner at large, and

accompanied him herielf in his Flight. The Lovers find

ing themfelves now in no Danger of being apprehended,
Monfieur Daubignc acquitted himfelf of the Promife he
had given his fair Deliverer, and married her publickly.
To provide againft their immediate Want in a ftrange

Place, fhe had taken with her what Ihe found at home
moft valuable and eafy to be carried off. All this was
converted into Money ; and while their little Treafure

laded, our new-married Couple thought themfelves the

happieft Perfons living. But their Provifion now began
to fail, and Monfieur Daubigne, who plainly faw the

Straits to which they maft be in a little time reduced,

notwithftanding all his Love and Tendernefs, thought he
fhould foon be in a far worfe Condition, than that from
which he had fo lately efcaped. But what moft amidted

him was to fee that his Wife, whom he loved fo tenderly,
muft be reduced to the utmoft Neceffity, and that too at

a time when fhe was big with Child.

MONSIEUR Daubigne, preffed with thefe Diffi

culties, formed to himfelf a very hazardous Refolution;
and fince the Danger he faw in it was only to his Perfon,
he put it in Execution, without ever confulting his Wife.
The Purpofe he entred upon, was to venture back into

Trance, and to endeavour there to get up fome of his

EfFecls, and in a fnort time to have the Pleafure of re

turning to his Wife with fome little Means of Subfiftence.

He flattered himfelf, that he was now no longer thought
of in his own Country, -and that, by the help of a
Friend, he might continue there unknown for fome
time. But upon Trial it happened quite otherwife, for

he was betrayed by thofe in whom he confided ; fo that

he was a fecond time caft into Prifon. I mould have

mentioned, that he left his Wife without ever taking
leave ; and that the firft Notice Ihe had of his Defign

J 4 was
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was by a Letter, which he fent her from the Place

where he lay the firft Night. Upon the reading of it,

fhe was immediately alarm'd for the Life of a Husband
fo very dear to her; but (he fell into the laft Affliction

when fhe received the News of his being imprifoned

again, of which fhe had been apprehenfive from the be

ginning. When her Concern was a little abated, fhe

confidered that the afflicting of herfelf could give him no

Relief; and defpairing ever to be able a fecond time to bring
about the Delivery of her Husband, and likewife finding
it impoilible for her to live long feparated from him, fhs

refoived to fhare in his Misfortunes, and to live and die

with him in his Prifon. Therefore, without the leaft

regard to the Danger of a Woman's travelling in her Con
dition (for fhe was now far gone with Child) fhe entered

upon her Journey, and having found out her Husband,

voluntarily gave herfelfup to remain a Prifoner with him.

And here it was that me was delivered of that Daughter,
who has fmce proved the Wonder of her Age.
THE Relations of Monfieur Daubigne, difiatisfied

with his Conduct and his Marriage, had all of them
abandoned him, excepting Madam Villete his Sifter,

who ufed to vifit him. She could not but be touched

with the Condition in wjiich fhe found him, entirely

defti.tute of all the Conveniences, and almoft the very
NecefTaries of Life. But that which moft moved her Com-

pailion was, to fee, in the Arms of a difconfolate Mother,
the poor helplefs Infant expofed amidft her Cries, to

Cold, to Nakednefs and Hunger : In this Extremity
Madam Villete took the Child home with her, and gave
her to the Care of her Daughter's Nurfe, with whom
ihe was bred up for fome time, as a Fofter-Siiter. Be-

fides this, fhe lent the two Priibners feveralNecefTaries.

Some time after Monfieur Daubigne found Means, by

changing his Religion, to get out of Prifon, upon Condi

tion he would quit the Kingdom ; to which he confented.

MONSIEUR Daubigne, knowing he was never like

to fee France more, got together what little Subftance

he could, in order to make a long Voyage; and fo with

a fmall Family, he embark'd for America \ where he

and his Wife lived in Quiet, and made it their principal

Care to give their Children (a Son and a Daughter)

good Educaiioa. THESE
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THESE unfortunate Parents died both in their Exile,

leaving their Children very young. The Daughter, who
was elder than her Brother, as fhe grew up began to be

very defirous of feeing her Native Country ; this, toge
ther with the Hopes me had of recovering fomething of

that which once belonged to her Father, made her wil

ling to take the nrft Opportunity of returning into France,

Finding therefore a Ship that was ready to fail thither,

fhe went on Board, and landed at Rocbelle. From thence

Ihe proceeded directly to Pcitou, and there made it her

Bufmefs firft to inquire out Madam Villetc her Aunt, who
Ihe knew very well was the Perfon to whom fhe owed
her Life. Madam Villete received her with great Marks
of Affection ; and after informing her, that me rnuft not

expect to recover any thing of what had belonged to her

Father, fmce that was all irreparably loft and diffipated

by his Banifhment, and the Proceedings againil him ;

Ihe added, that me mould be welcome, if ihe thought
fit, to live with her; where at leaft me mould never

be reduced to want a Subfiilence.

MADEMOISELLE Daubigne accepted the Offer

which her Aunt made her, and fiudied by all means

imaginable to render herfelf neceffary and agreeable to

a Perfon upon whom (he faw that ihe muft intirely de

pend for every Thing. More efpecially fhe made it

her Bufmefs to infmuate herfelf into the Affections of
her Coufm, with whom fhe had one common Nurfe.
And to omit nothing that might pieafe them, me ex-

preiTed a great Defire to be inftructed in the Religion of
her Anceitors ; fhe was impatient to have fome Conver-
fation with Minifters, and to frequent their Sermons ; fo

that in amort time fhe began to take a great Liking to the

Proteflant Religion. And it is not to be doubted, but
that ihe would have openly profefTed this Way of Wor-
fhip, if fome of her Father's Relations that were Papifls,
and who forfook him in his Adverfity, had not, to make
their own Court, been bufy in advertising fome great
Men of the Danger Mademoifelle Daubigne was in as to

her Salvation, and in demanding thereupon an Order to

have her put into the Hands of Catholicks. This Piece
of Zeal was acceptable to the ruling Party, and Orders
were immediately given that fhe fhould be taken from

I 5 her
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her Aunt Villete, and put into the Hands of her offi

cious Relations. This was foon executed, and Made-
moifelle Dauligne was in a manner forced by Violenct

from Madam Villete> who was the only Relation tha

ever had taken any Care of her. She fried abundance o

Tears at parting, and affured her Aunt, and her Coufin

(who was now married to Monlieur Saint Hermine] tha

ihe mould always preferve, with the Remembrance o

their Kindnefs, the good Impreflions (he had received of

their Religion, and never fail to acknowledge both the

one and the other, when me found a Time and Occafion

proper for it.

N 47 Tuefday, May 5.

MADEMOISELLE
Daubigne was conduae<

from Madam Villetis to a Relation, who had
Law-fuit then depending at Paris ; and being fo

that Reafon obliged to go thither, me carried Mademoi
felle Daubigne with her. This Lady hired Apartment
in the fame Houfe where the famous Scaron was lodged
She made an Acquaintance with him ; and one Day, be

ing obliged to go abroad alone upon a Vifit, me defired

he would give her Coufin leave, in the mean time, to

come and fit with him ; knowing very well that a young
Lady was in no Danger from fuch a Perfon, and that per

haps it might turn to her Advantage. Monfieur Scaron

was, of all Men living, the moft unhappy in an untoward
Frame ofBody,being not onlyDeformed, butlikewife very
Infirm : In Confideration of his Wit and Parts, he had
a Yearly Penfion from the Court of five hundred Crowns.
Scaron was charmed with the Converfation of Made-
moifelle Daubignst and her Kinfwoman took frequent

Opportunities of leaving her with him. This gave
Staron Occafion to difcover ftill new Beauties in her

from time to time. She would fometimes entertain him
with the Story of her Adventures and her Misfortunes,

beginning even with what flie fuffered before (he was
born i
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born ; All which (he knew how to defcribe in fo expref-
five and moving a Manner, that he found himfelf touch

ed with a ftrong Companion towards her ; and refolved

with himfelf, if not to make her happy, at leaft to fet

her at Eafe, by placing her in a Nunnery at his own

Expence. But upon farther Deliberation, he found him
felf very much inclined to lay before her an Alterna

tive, which, in all likelihood, me never expected. One

Day therefore, when me was left alone with him, as

ufual, he opened his Intentions to her (as it is faid) muck
after the following Manner. I am, Mademoifelle (fays

he) not a little moved with your Misfortunes, and the

great Sufferings you have undergone : I am likewife

very fenfible of the uneafy Circumflances under which

you labour at prefent ; and I have now for ibme Days
been contriving with myfelf how to extricate you out

of all your Difficulties : At laft I have fallen upon two

Ways of doing what I fo much defire ; I leave you to

determine according to your Inclinations, in the Choice
of the one or the other ; or, if neither of them pleafe

you, to refufe them both. My Fortunes are too narrow
to enable me to make yours anfwerable to your Merit ;

all that I am capable of doing is, either to make you
a joint Partaker with myfelf of the little I have, or
to place you, at my own Expence, in any Convent you
{hall choofe. 1 wifh it were in my Power to do more
for you. Confult your own Inclinations, and do what

you think will be moft agreeable to yourfelf. As for

my Perfon, I do not pretend to recommend it to you ;

I know I make but an ungainly Figure ; bat I am not
able to new-mold it; I offer myfelf to you fuch as I
am ; and yet, fuch as you fee me, I do allure you that

I would not beftow myfelf upon another ; and that I

mull have a very great Efleem for you, ever to propofe
a Marriage, which, of all things in the World, I have
had the leaft in my Thoughts hitherto. Confider there

fore, and take your final Refolutions, either to turn Nun,
or to marry me, or to continue in your prefent Condi
tion without repining, fince thefe do all of them de

pend upon your own Choice.

MADEMOISELLE Daubigr.e returned Mon-
iieur Scaron the Thanks he fo well deferred. She was

too
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too fenfible of the Difagreeablenefs of a dependent State,

not to be glad to accept of a Settlement that would

place her at leaft above Want : Finding therefore in her-

felf no Call towards a Nunnery, fhe anfwered Monfieur
Scaron without Hefitation, that fhe had too great a Senfe

of her Obligations to him not be defirous of that way
of Life, that would give her the moft frequent Occa-
iions of ihewing her Gratitude to him. Scaron, who
was prepoflefTed with the flattering Hopes of paffing
his Life with a Perfon he liked fo well, was charmed
with her Anfwer. They both came to a Refolution,
that he fhould afk her Relation's Confent that very-

Evening : She gave it very frankly ; and this Marriage,.
ib foon concluded, was, as it were, the Inlet to all the

future Fortunes of Madam Maintenon. She made a good
Wife to Scaron^ living happily with him, and wanted
JRO Conveniencies during his Life ; but lofmg him, fhe

loft all ; his Penfion ceafed upon his Death, and fhe

found herfelf again reduced to the fame indigent Condi

tion in which fhe had been before her Marriage.UPON this fhe retired into the Convent in the

"Place Royale, founded for the Relief of neceffitous Per-

fons ; where the Friends of her deceafed Hufband took

care of her. Jt was here the Friendfhip between her

and Madam Saint Bafile (a Nun) had its Beginning,
which has continued ever fince, for fhe Hill goes to vifit

her frequently in the Convent de la Raqziette, where fhtf

now lives. And to the Honour of Madam Maintenon,
it muft be allowed, that fhe has always been of a

grateful Temper, and mindful, in her high Fortunes,
of her old Friends, to whom fhe had formerly been

obliged.
HER Hufband's Friends did all they could to prevail

upon the Court to continue to her the Penfion which
Monfieur Scaron had enjoyed : In order to this, Petitions

were frequently given in, which began always with,
*Ihe Widow Scaron

tnoji humbly prnys your Mojejly, &c.

But all thefe Petitions fignified nothing ; and the King
was fo weary of them that he has been heard to fay ?

Muft I always be peered with the Widow Scaron ? not-

withrlanding which, her Friends were refolved not t<>

be difcouraecd in their Endeavours to ferve her.

AFTER
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AFTER this, me quitted the Convent, and went to

live in the Hotel d1

Albert, where her Hulband had al

ways been very much efteemed. Here (it is faid) fome-

thing very remarkable happened to her, which I mall

relate, becaufe I find it fo confidently affirmed upon the

Knowledge of a certain Author. There were Aiafons

at work in the Hotel cTAlbert, not far from the Apart
ment of Madam Scaron : One of them came into her

Chamber, and finding two or three Vifitants of her own
Sex, defired he might fpeak with her in private ; me
carried him into her Clofet, where he took upon him
to tell her all the future Events of her Life. But whence
he drew this Knowledge (continues my Author) which
Time has fo wonderfully verified, is a Myftery flill to

me. As to Madam Scaron, me faw then fo little Ap
pearance of Probability in his Predictions, that me hard

ly gave the leaft heed to them. Neverthelefs the Com
pany, upon her return, remarked fome Alteration in her

Countenance ; and one of the Ladies faid, Surely this

Man has brought you fome very pleafing News, for you
look with a more chearful Air than you did before he
came in. There would be fuffkient Reafon for my do

ing fo, reply'd me, if I could give any Credit to what
this Fellow has promifed me. And I can tell you (fays

fhe, fmiling) that if there mould be any thing in it,

you will do well to begin to make your Court to rue be
forehand. Thefe Ladies could not prevail upon her to

fatisfy their Curiofity any farther ; but fhe communicat
ed the whole Secret to a Bofom Friend after they were

gone ; and it is from that Lady it came to be known,
when the Events foretold were come to pafs, and fo

fcrupulous a Secrecy in that Point did no longer feera

neceflary.
SOME time after this, fhe was advifed to feek all

Occaiions of infinuating herfelf into the Favour of Ma
dam Mottntcfpan, who was the King's Miltrefs, and had
an abfolnte Influence over him. Madam Scaron there

fore found the Means of being prelented to Madam
Mowitefpatt, and at that time fpoke to her with fo good
a Grace, that Madam Mounte/pan, pitying her Circum-

ftances, and refolving to make them mare eafy, took

upon her to carry a Petition from her to the King, and

to
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to deliver it with her own Hands. The King, upon
her prefenting it to him, faid, What, the Widow Scaron

again? Shall I ne<ver fee any thing elfe? Indeed, Sir,

fays Madam Mountefpan, it is now a long time fince you
ought not to have had her Name mention'd to you any
more, and it is fomething extraordinary that your Ma-

jefty has done nothing all this while for a poor Woman,
who, without Exceptions, deferves a much better Con
dition, as well upon the Account of her own Merit, as

of the Reputation of her late Hufband. The King, who
was always glad of an Opportunity to pleafe Madam
Mountefyan, granted the Petitioner all that was defired.

Madam Scaron came to thank her Patronefs ; and Ma
dam Mountefpan took fuch a liking to her, that me
would by all means prefent her to the King, and after

that propofed to him, that me might be made Gover-
nante to their Children. His Majefty eonfented to it;

and Madam Scaron, by her Addrefs and good Conduit,
won fo much upon the AfFeclions and Efteem of Madam
Mountefpan^ that in a little time flie became her Favou
rite and Confidante.

IT happened one Night that Madam Mcuntefpan
fent for her, to tell her, that me was in great Perplexi

ty. She had juil then, it feems, received a Billet from

the King, which required an immediate Anfwer ; and

though (he did by no means want Wit, yet in that

Inftant flie found herfelf incapable of writing any thing
with Spirit. In the mean time the MefTenger waited

for an Anfwer, while llie racked her Invention to no

purpofe. Had there been nothing more requifite, but

to fay a few tender Things, me needed only to have

copied the Dictates of her Heart; but flie had over and

above the Reputation of her Stile and Manner of Writ

ing to maintain, and her Invention played her falfe in

fo critical a Juncture. This reduced her to the Neceffity
of defiring Madam Scaron to help her out, and giving
her the King's Billet, (he bid her make an Anfwer to it

immediately. Madam Scaron would, out of Modefty,
have excuied herfelf; but Madam Mountefpan laid her

abfolute Commands upon her : So that me obeyed, and
writ a moft agreeable Billet, full of Wit and Tendernefs.

Madam Mountefpan was very much pleafed with it, me
copied
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copied it, and Tent it. The King was infinitely delight
ed with it. He thought Madam Mountefpan had fur-

pafied herfelf; and he attributed her more than ordinary
Wit upon this occafion to an Increafe of Tendernefs.

The principal Part of his Amufement that Night, was
to read over and over again this Letter, in which he
difcovered new Beauties upon every reading. He
thought himfelf the happieft and the moft extraordi

nary Man living, to be able to infpire his Miftrefs

with fuchTurprifmg Sentiments and Turns of Wit.

NEXT Morning, as foon as he was dreft, he went

dire&ly to make a Vifit to Madam Mountefpan. What
happy Genius, Madam, fays he, upon his firft coming
into her Chamber, influenced your Thoughts laft Night ?

Never certainly was there any thing fo charming, and
fo finely writ, as the Billet you fent me ! and if you
truly feel the Tendernefs you have fo well defcribed, my
Happinefs is complete. Madam Mountefpan was in Con-
fufion with thefe Praifes, which properly belonged to

another, and me could not help betraying fomething of
it by her Bluihes. The King perceived the Diforder me
was in, and was earneft to know the Caufe of it. She
would fain have put it off ; but the King's Curiofity flill

increafing, in proportion to the Excufes me made, flie

\vas forced to tell him all that had pafied, left he mould
of himfelf imagine fomething worfe. The King was

extremely furprifed, though in Civility he diffembled

his Thoughts at that time, nevertheless he could not

help defiring to fee the Author of the Letter that had

pleaied him fo much ; to fatisfy himfelf whether her
Wit in Converfation was equal to what it appeared in

Writing. Madam Scaron now began to call to mind
the Predictions of the Mafon ; and from the Defire the

King had to fee her, conceived no fmall Hopes : Not-

withilanding me now had pafied the Flower of her Age,
yet {he flattered herfelf, that her Deftiny had referved

this one Conqueft in ftore for her, and this mighty
Monarch to be her Captive. She was exactly Ihaped,
had a noble Air, fine Eyes, and a delicate Mouth, with
frefh ruddy Lips. She has befides the Art of expreffing

every thing with her Eyes, and of
acijufting her Looks

to her Thoughts in fuch a Manner, that all Ihe fays

goes
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goes direaiy to the Heart. The King was already pre-

pofleft in her Favour ; and, after three or four times

converting with her, began vifibly to cool in his Affec

tions towards Madam Mountefpan.

THE King in a little time purchafed for Madam
Scaron thofe Lands which carry the Name of Maintenon,

a Title which me from that time has taken. Never

was there an Inftance of any Favourite having fo great

a Power over a Prince, as what me has hitherto main

tained. None can obtain the leaft Favour, but by im

mediate Application to her. Some are of Opinion, that

fhe has been the Occafion of all the ill Treatment which

the Proteftants have met with, and confequently of the

Damage the whole Kingdom has received from thofe

Proceedings. But it is more reafonable to think, that

whole Revolution was brought about by the Contrivances

of the Jefuits ; and me has always been known to be

too little a Favourer of that Order of Men to promote
their Intrigues. Befides, it is not natural to think that

Ihe who formerly had a good Opinion of the Reformed

Religion, and v/as pretty well inflruded in the Pro-

teftant Faith and way of Worihip, mould ever be the

Author of a Perfecution againit thofe innocent People,

who never had in any thing offended her.

N 48 Wednesday, May 6.

IT
is the general Opinion, that Madam Maintenon

has of late Years influenced all the Meafures of the

Court of Trance. The King, when he has taken the

Air after Dinner, never fails of going to fit with her

till about Ten o'Clock ; at which time he leaves her to

go to his Supper. The Comptroller-General of the

Finances likewife comes to her Apartments to meet the

King : While they are in Difcourfe Madam Maintcnon

fits at her Wheel towards the other er.d of the Room,
not feercing to give the lenft Attention to what is faid.

Nevertheless, the Miniiler never makes a Proportion to

the King, but his Majefty turns towards her, and fays,

Wka*
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What think you, Madam, of this ? She exprefles her

Opinion after a modeft Manner ; and whatfoever fhe

fays is done. Madam Maintenon never appears in Pub-

lick, except when fhe goes with the King to take the
Air ; and then fhe fits on the fame Seat with the King,
with her Spectacles on, working a Piece of Embroidery,
and does not feem to be fo much as fenfiblc of the great
Fortunes and Honours to which fhe has railed herfelf.

She is always very modeftly dreft, and never appears
with any Train of Servants. Every Morning fhe goes
to St. Cyr, to give her Orders there, it being a kind of a

Nurfery founded by herfelf for the Education of young
Ladies of good Families, but no Fortune. She returns

from thence about the time the King rifes, who never
fails to pay her a Morning Vifit. She goes to Mafs al

ways by break of Day, to avoid the Concourfe of People.
Slie is rarely feen by any, and almofl inacceffible to

every body, excepting three or four particular Acquain
tance of her own Sex, Whether it be, that fhe would

by this Conducl avoid Envy, as fome think; or, as others

would have it, that fhe is afraid the Rank which fhe

thinks due to her, fhould be difputed in all Vifits and

publick Places, is doubtful. It is certain, that upon all

Occafions fhe declines the taking of any Rank ; and the

Title of Marquiffe (which belongs to the Lands the King
purchafed for her) is fupprefied before her Name ; nei

ther will fhe accept of the Title of a Dutchefs, afpiring
in all probability at fomething ilill higher, as will ap
pear by what follows.

FROM feveral Particulars in the Conducl: of the

French King, as well as in that of Madam Mtnntenon,
it has for fome Years been the prevailing Opinion of the

Court that they are married. And it is faid, that her
Ambition of being declared Queen broke out at laft

,- and
that fhe was refolved to give the King no Quiet till it

was done. He for fome time refifted all her Solicitations

upon that Head, but at length, in a Fit of Tendernefs
and Good-nature, he promifed her, that he would con-
fult his Confeflbr upon that Point. Madam Maintenon
was pleafed with this, not doubting but that Father la,

'Zhaife would be glad of this Occafion of making his

Court to her ; but he was too fubde a Courtier not to

perceive
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perceive the Danger of engaging in fo nice an Affair

and for that Reafon evaded it, by telling the King, tha

he did not think himfelf a Cafuift able enough to decid

a Queftion of fo great Importance, and for that Reafon
defired he might confult with fome Man of Skill am
Learning, for whofe Secrecy he would be refponfible
The King was apprehenfive left this might make th

Matter too publick ; but as foon as Father la Cbaif
named Monfieur Fenelony the Archbifhop of Camlray
his Fears were over ; and he bid him go and find him
out. As foon as the ConfeiTor had communicated th

Bufinefs he came upon to the Bimop, he faid, Wha
have I done, Father, that you Jbould ruin me ! But
no matter ; let us go to the King. His Majeity was in hisl

Clofet, expecting them. The Bilhop was no fooner

enter'd, but he threw himfelf at the King's Feet, andji

begged of him not to facrifice him : The King promifecL
him that he would not ; and then propofed the Cafe to?

him. The Bifhop, with his ufual Sincerity, reprefent-.
ed to him the great Prejudice he would do himfelf by,

declaring his Marriage, together with the ill Confe-:

quences that might attend fuch a Proceeding. The
King very much approved his Reafons, and reiolved to

go no farther in this Affair. Madam Maintenon ftill

preffed him to comply with her ; but it was now all to

no Purpofe ; and he told her it was not a thing to be
done. She afked him, if it was Father la Chaife who
difluaded him from it. He for fome time refufed to

give her any Anfwer ; but at laft, overcome by her

Importunities, he told her every thing as it had parted.
She upon this diflembled her Refentment, that me might
be the more able to make it prove effectual. She did

by no means think the Jefuit was to be forgiven ; but

the firft Marks of her Vengeance fell upon the Arch-

bifhop of Camiray. He and all his Relations were, in

a little time, put out of all their Employments at Court;

upon which he retired to live quietly upon his Bimoprick ;

and there have no Endeavours been fpared to deprive
him even of that. As a farther Inftance of the incon-

troiable Power of this great Favourite, and of her relent

ing even the moft trivial Matters that me thinks might
tend to her Prejudice, or the Diminution of her Honour,
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it is remarkable, that the Italian Comedians were driven

out of Paris, for playing a Comedy called la FauJJe

'Prude, which was fuppofed to refleft upon Madam
Maintenon in particular.
IT is fomething very extraordinary, that me has been

able to keep entire the Affections of the King fo many
Years, after her Youth and Beauty were gone, and never
fall into the leaft Difgrace -, notwithftanding the Number
of Enemies me has had, and the Intrigues that have been
formed againfl her from time to time. This brings into

my Memory a Saying of King William\ that I have
heard on this Occafion : That the King of France was,
in bis Condufl, quite opp-ojite to other Princes ; fence

he

made choice of young Minifters, and an old Miftrefs. But
this Lady's Charms, have not lain fo much in her Perfon,
as in her Wit and good Senfe. She has always had the

Addrefs to flatter the Vanity of the King, and to mix

always fomething folid and ufeful with the more agree
able Parts of her Converfation. She has known how
to introduce the moft ferious Affairs of State into their

Hours of Pleafure ; by telling his Majefty, that a Mo
narch mould not love, nor do any thing, like other

Men ; and that he, of all Men living, knew beft how to

'be always a King, and always like himfelf, even in the

midft of his Diverfions. The Kirtg now converfes with
her as a Friend, and advifes with her upon his moft
fecret Affairs. He has a true Love and Eiteem for her ;

and has taken care, in cafe he mould die before her,
that me may pafs the Remainder of her Life with Ho-
"fiour, in the Abbey of St. Cyr : There are Apartments
ready fitted up for her in this Place ; fhe and all her
Domefticks are to be maintained out of the Rents of the

Hou/e, and fhe is to receive all the Honours due to

aFoundrefs. This Abbey (lands in the Park ofFer/ai/fat
it is a fine Piece of Building, and the King has endowed
it with large Revenues. The Defignofit (as I have
mentioned before) is to maintain and educate young
Ladies, whofe Fortunes do not anfvver to their Birth.

None are accounted duly qualified for this Place, but
fuch as can give fufficient Proofs of the Nobility of their

Family on the Father's Side for an hundred and forty

Years, befides which, they muft have a Certificate of

their
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their Poverty, under the Hand of their Bimop. Th
Age at which Perfons are capable of being admitted here

is from feven Years old till twelve. Laftly, it is required
that they mould have no Defedl or Blemim of Body 01

Mind ; and for this Reafon there are Perfons appointee
to vifit and examine them before they are received into

the College. When thefe young Ladies are once ad

jnitted, their Parents and Relations have no need to pa
themfelves to any farther Expence or Trouble abou

them. They are provided with all Necefiaries for

Maintenance and Education : They ftile themfelves o

the Order of St. Lewis. When they arrive to an Age
to be able to choofe a State of Life for themfelves, they

may either be placed as Nuns in fome Convent at th

King's Expence, or be married to fome Gentleman
whom Madam Mair.tenon takes care, upon that condi

tion, to provide for, either in the Army or in the Fi

nances j and the Lady receives, befides, a Portion oj

four hundred Piftoles. Moil of thefe Marriages have

proved very fucceftful, and feveral Gentlemen have by
them made great Fortunes, and been advanced to very
confiderable Employments.

I muft conclude this fhort Account of Madam Malt-te

non with advertifmg my Readers, that I do not pretenc
to vouch for the feveral Particulars that I have related.

All I can fay is, that a great many of them are attefted

by feveral Writers ; and that I thought this Sketch of a

Woman fo remarkable all over Europe wculd be no ill

Entertainment to the Curious, till fuch a time as fome-

Pen, more fully inftrucled in her whole Life and Cha,-

rafter, mail undertake to give it to the Publick,

Tburflay,
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NQ
49 Thurfday, May 7.

quce pojfit facere &ferware leatum.

Hor. Ep. 6. 1. i. v. 2.

To make Men happy, and to keep them fo. CREECH.

IT
is of great Ufe to confider the Pleafures which

conilitute Human Happinefs, as they are diftinguiih-

ed into Natural and Fantaftical. Natural Pleafures
I call thofe, which not depending on the Falhion and

Caprice of any particular Age or Nation, are fuited to

Human Nature in general, and were intended by Provi

dence as Rewards for the ufmg our Faculties agreeably
to the Ends for which they were given us. FantaJKcai

Pleafures are thofe which having no natural Fitnefs to

delight our Minds, prefuppofe fome particular Whim
or Tafte accidentally prevailing in a Set of People, to

which it is owing that they pleafe.
N OW I take it, that the Tranquillity and Chear-

fulnefs with which I have paffed my Life, are the Effect

of having, ever fmce I came to Years of Difcretion,

continued my Inclinations to the former fort of Pleafure-s.

But, as my Experience can be a Rule only to my own

Actions, it may probably be a ftronger Motive to induce

others to the fame Scheme of Life, if they would confider

that we are prompted to Natural Pleafures by an Inftincl

imprefled on our Minds by the Author of our Nature,
who bed underftands our Frames, and confequently beft

knows what thofe Pleafures are which will give us the

leaft Uneafmefs in the Purfuit, and the greateft Satis-

faflion in the Enjoyment of them. Hence it follows,

that the Objects of our Natural Defires are cheap or eafy
to be obtained, it being a Maxim that holds throughout
the whole Syftem of created Beings, that, Nothing is

made in vain, much lefs the fnllincls and Appetites of

Animals, which the Benevolence, as well as Wifdom of

the Deity, is concerned to provide for. Nor is the

Fruition
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Fruition of thofe Objects lefs pleafmg than the Acquifi
tion is eafy j and the Pleafure is heightened by the Senf

of having anfwered fome Natural End, and the Con
fcioufnefs of acting in concert with the Supreme Cover
nor of the Univerfe.

UNDER Natural Pleafures I comprehend thof

which are univerfally fuited, as well to the Rational a

the Senfual Part of our Nature. And of the Pleafure

which affect our Senfes, thofe only are to be efteeme(

Natural that are contained within the Rules of Reafon
which is allowed to be as neceffary an Ingredient of Hu
man Nature as Senfe. And, indeed, Exceffes of anj
kind are hardly to be efteemed Pleafures, much lefs Na
tural Pleafures.

I T is evident, that a Defire terminated in Money i

fantaftical ; fo is the Defire of outward Diilinctions

which bring no Delight of Senfe, nor recommend us a

ufeful to Mankind ; and the Defire of things merely be

caufe they are New or Foreign. Men, who are indii

pofed to a due Exertion of their higher Parts, are driver

to fuch Purfuits as thefe from the Reftleffnefs of the Mind
and the fenfitive Appetites being eafily fatisfied. It is

in fome fort, owing to the Bounty of Providence, tha

difdaining a cheap and vulgar Happinefs, they frame tc

themfelves imaginary Goods, in which there is nothing
can raife Defire, but the Difficulty of obtaining them
Thus Men become the Contrivers of their own Mi (cry
as a Punifliment on themfelves for departing from th<

Meafures of Nature. Having by an habitual Reflexion

on thefe Truths made them Familiar, the Effect is

that I, among a number of Perfons who have debauchee

their Natural Tafte, fee things in a peculiar Light, which

I have arrived at, not by any uncommon force of Geniu.

or acquired Knowledge, but only by unlearning the

falfe Notions inllilled by Cuilom and Education.

THE various Objects that compofe the World were

by Nature formed to delight our Senfes ; and as it is this

alone that makes them dclirable to an uncorrupted Tafte,

a Man may be faid naturally to poilcfa them, when he

poffefleth thofe Enjoyments which they are fitted by
Nature to yield. Hence it is uiual with me to confider

myfeif, as having a natural Property in every Objecl
that
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that adminifters Pleafure to me. When I am in the

"ountry, all the fine Seats near the Place of my Re-
idence, and to which I have accefs, I regard as mine.

'he fame I think of the Groves and Fields where I

ralk, and mufe on the Folly of the civil Landlord in

\London, who has the fantaftical Pleafure of draining

Jry Rent into his Coffers, but is a Stranger to freih

Ur and Rural Enjoyments. By thefe Principles I am
>fleffed of half a dozen of the fineft Seats in England,
/hich in the Eye of the Law belong to certain of my
Acquaintance, who being Men of Bufmefs choofe to

live near the Court.

I N fome great Families, where I choofe to pafs my
ime, a Stranger would be apt to rank me with the other

>mefticks ; but in my own Thoughts, and Natural

[udgment, I am Mafler of the Houfe, and he who goes

>y that Name is my Steward, who eafes me of the Care

>f providing for myfelf the Conveniences and Pleafures

>f Life.

WH E N I walk the Streets, I ufe the foregoing na-

iral Maxim, (viz. That he is the true PofTerTor of a

thing who enjoys it, and not he that owns it without

the Enjoyment of it,) to convince myfelf that I have a

'roperty in the gay Part of all the gilt Chariots that I

leet, which I regard as Amufements defigned to delight

ly Eyes, and the Imagination of thofe kind People
/ho fit in them gaily attired only to pleafe me. I have

real, and they only an imaginary Pleafure from their

terior Embellilhments. Upon the fame Principle, I

ive difcovered that I am the natural Proprietor of all

Diamond Necklaces, the CroiTes, Stars, Brocades,
ind embroidered Clothes, which I fee at a Play or Birth-

light, as giving more natural Delight to the Spectator
(than to thofe that wear them. And I look on the

teaus and Ladies as fo many Paraquets in an Aviary,
>r Tulips in a Garden, defigned purely for my Diver-

ion. A Gallery of Pictures, a Cabinet or Library that

have free Accefs to, I think my own. In a word,
ill that I defire is the Ufe of things, let who will have

[.he keeping of them. By which Maxim I am grown
me of the richeft Men in Great Britain ; with this

lifference, that I am not a Prey to my own Cares, or

le Envy of others. THE
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THE fame Principles I find of great ufc in my pri
vate Oeconomy. As I cannot go to the Price of Hiftory

painting, I have purchafed at eafy Rates feveral beauti

fully defigned Pieces of Landlkip and Perfpedive
which are much more pleafing to a natural Taite thar

unknown Faces or Dutch Gambols, tho
1

done by the be;

Mailers : My Couches, Beds, and Window-Curtains ar

of Irijh Stuff, which thofe of that Nation work ver

fine, and with a delightful mixture of Colours. There i

not a Piece of China in my Houfe ; but 1 have Glafle

of all forts, and fome tinged with the fined Colours

which are not the lefs pleafing, becaufe they are Domei

tick, and cheaper than foreign Toys. Every thing

neat, entire, and clean, and fitted to the Taile of on
who had rather be happy than be thought rich.

EVERY Day, numberlefs innocent and natural Gra
tifications occur to me, while I behold my Fellow-Crea

tures labouring in a toilfom and abfurd Purfuit of Trifles

one, that he may be called by a particular Appellation
another, that he may wear a particular Ornament, whic
I regard as a bit of Ribband that has an agreeabl
Effect on my Sight, but is fo far from fupplying th

Place of Merit where it is not, that it ferves only t

make the Want of it more confpicuous. Fair Weather
is the Joy of my Soul ; about Noon I behold a blue Sky
with Rapture, and receive great Confolation from the

rofy dames of Light which adorns the Clouds of the

Morning and Evening. When I am loft among green
Trees, I do not envy a great Man with a great Croud
at his Levee. And I often lay afide Thoughts of going
to an Opera, that I may enjoy the filent Pleafure of

walking by Moon-light, -or viewing the Stars fparkle in

their azure Ground ; which I look upon as part of my
PofTeiTions, not without a fecret Indignation at the Tafte-

leflhefs of mortal Men, who, in their Race thro
1

Life,
overlook the real Enjoyments of it.

BUT the Pleafure which naturally affefts a Human
Mind with the mod lively and tranfporting Touches, I

take to be the Senfe that we acl in the Eye of infinite

Wifdom, Power and Gocdnefs, that will crown our Vir
tuous Endeavours here, with a Happinefs hereafter, large
as our Defires, and lalling as our immortal Souls. This-
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is a perpetual Spring of Gladnefs in the Mind. This

leflens our Calamities, and doubles our Joys. Without

this the higheft State of Life is infipid, and with it the

loweft is a Paradife. What unnatural Wretches then are

jthofe who can be fo ftupid as to imagine a Merit, in

endeavouring to rob Virtue of her Support, and a Man
|

of his prefent as well as future Blifs ? But as I have fre-

jquently taken Occafion to animadvert on that Species
of Mortals, fo I propofe to repeat my Animadverfions

jpn them, 'till I fee fome Symptoms of Amendment.

50 Friday, May 8.

Rus, quando ego te afpiciam ?

Ho.r. Sat. 6. 1. 2. v. 6c>.

Oh ! whenfrail I enjoy my Country Seat ? CREECH.

'HE Perplexities and Diverfions, recounted in the

following Letter, are reprefented with fome Plea-

fantry ; I mall therefore make this Epiftle the

itertainment of the Day.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efq;

SIR,

THE
time of going into the Country drawing near,

I am extremely enlivened with the agreeable Me
morial of every Thing that contributed to my Happi-
nefs when I was laft there. In the recounting of which,
1 mall not dwell fo much upon the Verdure of the

Fields, the Shade of Woods, the Trilling of Rivulets,
or Melody of Birds, as upon fome particular Satisfac

tions, which, tho' not merely rural, mud naturally
create a Defire of feeing that Place, where only I have
met with them. As to my PaiTage I mail make no
other mention, than of the Pompous Pleafure of being
whirled along with fix Horfes, the eafy Grandeur of

Lolling in an handfom Chariot, the Reciprocal Satia-

faftion the Inhabitants of all Towns and Villages
VOL, I. K 'received
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received from, and returned to, Paflengers of fuch

Diftinction. The Gentleman's Seat (with whom,
among others, I had the Honour to go down) is the

Remains of an ancient Caftle which has fuffered very
much for the Loyalty of its Inhabitants. The Ruins

of the feveral Turrets and Strong-holds, gave my Ima

gination more pleafant Exercife than the moft magni
ficent Structure could, as I look upon the honourable

Wounds of a defaced Soldier with more Veneration

than the moft exact Proportion of a beautiful Woman.
As this Defolation renewed in me a general Remem
brance of the Calamities of the late Civil Wars, I be

gan to grow defirous to know the Hiftory of the

particular Scene of Action in this Place of my Abode.

I here muft befeech you not to think me tedious in

mentioning a certain Barber, who for his general

Knowledge ofThings and Perfons, may be had in equal
Eitimation with any of that Order among the Romans.

This Perfon was allowed to be the beft Hiftorian upon
the Spot ; and the Sequel of my Tale will difcover,

that I did not choofe him fo much for the foft Touch
of his Hand, as his Abilities to entertain me with an

Account of the Leaguer Time, as he calls it, the moil

Authentick Relations of which, thro' all parts of the

Town, are derived from this Perfon. I found him,

indeed, extremely Loquacious, but withal a Man of

as much Veracity as an Impetuous Speaker could be.

The firit Time he came to fhave me, before he applied
his Weapon to my Chin, he gave a flourifh with it,

very like the Salutation the Prize-fighters give the

Company with theirs, which made me apprehend In-

cifion would as certainly enfue. The Dexterity of

this Overture confifts in playing the Razor, with a

nimble Wrift, mighty near the Nofe without touch

ing it : convincing him therefore of the dangerous

Confequence of fuch an unnecefiary Agility, with

much Perfuafion I fuppreffed it. During the Perufal

cf my Face he gives me fuch Accounts of the Fa

milies in the Neigbourhood, as Tradition and his

own Obki vation have furnifh'd him with. Whenever

th-j Fitcipitation cf his Account nic;kes him blunder,

his cruel Ri^ht-Hand cgrrefponds, and the Razor dif-

' covers
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' covers on my Face, at what part of it he was in the
'

peaceable, and at what part in the bloody Incidents of
' his Narrative. But I had long before learned to ex-

pofe my Perfon to any Difficulties that might tend to

the Improvement of my Mind. His Breath, I found,

was very Peftilential, and being obliged to utter a

great deal of it, for the carrying on his Narrations, I

befeeched him, before he came into my Room, to go
into the Kitchen and mollify it with a Breakfaft.

* When he had taken off my Beard, with part of my
'
Face, and drefled my Wounds in the Capacity of a
Barber- Surgeon, we traverfed the Out-works about

the Caftle, where I received particular Information

in what Places any of Note among the Beliegers, ot

the Befieged, received any Wound, and I was carried
'

always to the very Spot where the Faft.was done,
howfoever dangerous (fcaling part of the Walls, or

Humbling over loofe Stones) my Approach to fuch a

Place might be ; it being conceived impoilible to arrive

at a true Knowledge of thofe Matters without this

hazardous Explanation upon them ? infomuch that I

received more Contufions from thefe Speculations, than
I probably could have done, had I been the moft bold

Adventurer at the Demolition of this Caftle. This,
as all other his Informations, the Barber fo lengthened
and hufbanded with Digreflions, that he had always-

fomething new to offer, wifely concluding that whea
he had finiihed the Part of an Hiltorian, I mould have
no Occafion for him as a Barber.
* WHENEVER I look'd at this ancient Pile of

I* Building, I thought it perfectly refembled any of thofe
'

Caftles, which in my Infancy I had met with in Ro-
r
mances, where feveral unfortunate Knights and La-

* dies were, by certain Giants, made Prifoners irreco-

verably, 'till the Knight ofthe burning Pejlle^ or any
other of equal Hardinefs, fhould deliver *ein from a

'

long Captivity. There is a Park adjoining, pleafant

beyond the moft Poetical Defcription, one Part of
which is particularly private by being inacceflible to

I* thofe that have not great Refolution. This I have
r made Sacrsd to Love and Poetry, and after having

]*' regularly invoked the Goddefs I adore, I here com-
l\ z

'

poie
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pofe a tender Couplet or two, which, when I come-

home, I venture to mew my particular Friends, who
love me fo well as to conceal my Follies. After my
Poetry finks upon me, I relieve the Labour of my
Brain by a little Manufcript with my Penknife , while,
with Rockefter,

fftre on a Beech, like amorous Sof,

1fametime carve a True-Lovis Knot ;

There a tall Oak her Name does bear,

In a large fpreaaing Character.

I confefs once vvhilft I was engraving one ofmy
moft curious Conceits upon a delicate fmooth Bark,

* my Feet, in the Tree which I had gained with much
*

Skill, deferted me; and the Lover, with much Amaze-
4
ment, came plump into the River : I did not recover

* the true Spirit ofAmour under a Week, and not with-
* out applying myfelf to fome of the fofteft PafTages in
*

Cajfandra and Cleopatra.
' THESE are the Pleafures I meet without Doors ;

4 thofe within were as follow. I had the Happinefs to.

* lie in a Room that had a large Hole opening from it,

* which, by unqueftionable Tradition, had been for^
*
merly continued to an Abbey two Miles from the Caf- i

*
tie, for a Communication betwixt the auftere Creatures

* of that Place, with others not altogether fo contem-

*. plative. And the Keeper's Brother affures me, that
* when he formerly lay in this Room, he had feen fome
*' of the Spirits of this departed Brotherhood, enter
* from the Hole into this Chamber, where they conti-
* nued with the utmoft Civility to Flefh and Blood, 'till

'
they were opprefTed by the Morning Air : And if I

' don't receive his Account with a very ferious and be-
*

lieving Countenance, he ventures to laugh at me as a
* moft ridiculous Infidel. The moft unaccountable Plea-
* fure I take is with a fine white young Owl, which
*

ftrayed one Night in at my Window, and which I
' was refolved to make a Prifoner, but withal to give.
' all the Indulgence that its Confinement could pofiibly
' admit of. 1 fo far infmuated myfelf into his Favour,
'
by Prefents of frefti Provifions, that we could be very

good Company togc.her, There is fomething in the,
'

Eye
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Eye of that Creature, of fuch merry Luftre, fomething
of fuch Human Cunning in the turn of his Vifage,
that I found vaft Delight in the furvey of it. One

Objection indeed I at firft faw, that this Bird being
the Bird of Pallas, the Choice of this Favourite might
afford curious Matter of Rallery to the Ingenious,

efpecially when it mall be known, that I am as much

delighted with a Cat as ever Monfaigne was. But

notwithftanding this, Tm fo far from being aihamed
of this particular Humour, that I efteem myfelf very-

happy in having my odd Tafte of Pleafure pro
vided for upoa fuch reafonable Terms. What

heighten'd all the Pleafures I have fpoke of, was the

agreeable Freedom with which the Gentleman of the

Houfe entertained us ; and every one of us came into,

or left the Company, as he thought fit ; dined in his

Chamber or the Parlour, as a Fit of Spleen or Study
directed him ; nay, fometimes every Man rode or

walked a different way, fo that we never were to

gether, but when we were perfectly pleafed with our

Telves and each other.

1 am, S I R,

Tour moft Qledhnt

Humble Servant,

R. B.

P. S. I had juft given my Orders for the Prefs, when
my Friend Mrs. Bicknell made me a Vifit, She came
to defire I would mew her the Wardrobe of the Lizards*

.(where the various Habits of the Anceftors of that il-

/luftrious Family are preferved) in order to furnifh her
.with a proper Drefs for the Wife of Bath. Upon fight
of the little Ruffs, me fnatched one of them from the

Pin, clapt it round her Neck, and turning brifkly to
wards me, repeated a Speech out of her Part in the Co
medy of that Name. If the reft of the Actors enter
into their feveral Parts with the fame Spirit, the humo
rous Characters of this Play cannot but appear excel
lent on the Thcat;e : For very good Judges have in-

K. 3 formed
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formed me, that the Author has drawn them with great
Propriety, and an exaft Obfervation of the Manners.

NfiS TOR I RON SI D

N 5 1 Saturday, May 9,

Res antiques Laudis & Artis

Ingredior, Sanctos unfits recludcre Fontes.

Virg. Georg. 2. v.

Of Arts> difclofed in ancient Days, 1fing.
And venture to unlock the Sacred Spring.

?*"T"MS probable the firft Poets were found at the Al

i tar, that they employed their Talents in adorn

ing and animating the Worlhip of their Gods
the Spirit of Poetry and Religion reciprocally warm'c
each other, Devotion infpired Poetry, and Poetry exalt*

Devotion ; the moft fubiime Capacities were put to th<

moft noble Ufe ; Purity of Will, and Finenefs of Un
demanding, were not iuch Strangers as they have beei

in latter Ages, but were moft frequently lodged in tl

fame Breaft, and went, as it were, Hand in Hand tc

the Glory of the World's great Ruler, and the Benefit

of Mankind. To reclaim our Modern Poetry, and turn

it into its due and primitive Channel, is an Endeavour

altogether worthy a far greater Character than the

Guardian of a private Family. Kingdoms might be
the better for the Converfion of the Mufes from Sen-

fuality to natural Religion, and Princes on their Thrones,

might be obliged and protected by its Power.
WERE it modeft, 1 mould profefs myfelf a great

Admirer of Poefy, but that Profeflion is in EfFecT: telling
the World that I have a Heart tender and generous, a
Heart that can fwell with the Joys, or be deprefled with

the Misfortunes of others, nay more, even of imaginary
Perfons ; a Heart large enough to receive the greateft
Ideas Nature can fugged, and delicate enough to relifh

the
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the mofl beautiful ; it is defiring Mankind to believe

that I am capable of entering into all thofe fubtle

Graces, and all that divine Elegance, the Enjoyment of

which is to be felt only, and not exprefs'd.
ALL kinds of Poefy are amiable, but facred Poefy

fhould be our mofl efpecial Delight : Other Poetry leads

us thro' flow'ry Meadows or beautiful Gardens, refrefhes

us with cooling Breezes or delicious Fruits, fooths us

with the Murmur of Waters or the Melody of Birds,

or elfe conveys us to the Court or Camp, dazzles our

Imagination with Crowns and Scepters, embattled Holts,

or Heroes mining in burnilhed Steel ; but facred Num
bers feem to admit us into a folemn and magnificent

Temple, they encircle us with every thing that is Holy
and Divine, they fuperadd an agreeable Awe and Re
verence to all thofe pleafmg Emotions we feel from
other Lays ; an Awe and Reverence that exalts, while

it chaftifes : Its fweet Authority retrains each undue

Liberty of Thought, Word and Action ; it makes us

think better and more nobly of ourfelves, from a Con-
fcioufnefs of the great Prefence we are in, where Saints

furround us, and Angels are our Fellow-Worihippers.

O let me glory, glory in my Choice f

Whom /hould 1feng, but him who ga<ve me Voice!

This ThemeJhall I
aft,

when Homer 's Jhall decay,
When Arts, Arms, Kings and Kingdoms melt away,
And can it, Powers immortal, can it be,

That this high Province was refer
fvdfor me ?

Whatever the new, the rcjh Adventure
coft,

In wide Eternity I dare be
loft.

1 dare lancb out, andjhew the Mufes more,

Then e'er the Learned Siftersfaw before.

In narrow Limits they were wont to feng,
To teach the Swain, or celebrate the King :

I grafp the whole, no more to Parts confind,
1 lift my Voice, andjing to Human-kind :

IJing to Men and Angels ; Angelsjoin .

(Whilefuch the Theme) theirfacred Hymns with mine,

BUT befide the greater Pleafure which we receive

from Sacred Poefy, it has another vaft Advantage above
K all
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all other; when it has placed us in that imaginai

Temple (of which I juft now fpoke) methinks the might
Genius of the Place covers us with an invifible Hand,
fecures us in the Enjoyments we poflefs. We find

kind of Refuge in our Pleafure, and our Diverfion be
comes our Safety. Why then mould not every Hear
that is addicted to the Mufes, cry out in the holi

Warmth of the beft Poet that ever lived, I will magr
thee, O Lord, my King, and I will praife thy Na?ne fa\
ever and ever.

THAT greater Benefit may be reaped from Sacrec

Poefy than from any other, is indifputable ; but is il

capable of yielding fuch exquifite Delight ? Has it

Title only to the Regard of the Serious and the Aged ?

it only to be read on Sundays, and to be bound in Black ?

Or does it put in for the good Efleem of the Gay, the

Fortunate, the Young ? Can it rival a Ball or a Theatre,
or give Pleafure to thofe who are converfant with Beauty,
and have their Palates fet high with all the Delicacies

and Poignancy of Human Wit ?

TH AT Poetry gives us the greateft Pleafure which
affects us moft, and that affects us moll,, which is on a

Subject in which we have the deepeft Concern ; for this

Reafon it is a Rule in Epick Poetry, that the Tale mould
be taken from the Hiftory of that Country to which it

is written, or at fartheft from their diftant Anceftors.

Thus Homer fung Achilles to the Defcendents of Achilles*,

and Virgil to Augujlus, that Hero's Voyage,

" Genus unde Latinum

Albanique Patres, atque alta Mania Rom/f.

JEn. i. r. 6'.

From whence the Race of Alban "Fathers come.

And the long Glories of majejlick Rome.
D R T D B fj

Had they changed Subjects, they had certainly been

worfe Poets at Greece and Rome, whatever they had
been efteemed by the reft of Mankind ; and in what

Subjects have we the greateft Concern, but in thofe at

the very Thought of which This World grows lefs and

kfs> and all its Gloriesfade away ?

A jL.
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ALL other Poefy muft be dropt at the Gate of Death,

his alone can enter with us into Immortality ; it will

admit of an Improvement only, not (ftridlly fpeaking)
an entire Alteration from the Cbnverfe of Cherubim and

Seraphim : It mall not be forgotten, when the Sun and

vloon are remembred no more
-,

it mail never die, but

if I may fo exprefs myfelf) be the Meafure of Eternity,
and the laudable Ambition of Heaven.

HOW then can any other Poefy come in compeU-
ion with it ?

Whatever Great or Dreadful has been doner

Within the View of Confcious Stars or Sun,

Isfar beneath my Daring! Hook doivn

On all the Splendors ofthe Britiih Crown ;

This Globe isfor my Verfe a narrow Bound;

Attend me, allye Glorious Worlds around :

Oh allye Spirits, hovjfoe'er 'disjoin d,

Of every various Order, Place and Kind9
Hear and

ajfift
afeeble MortaFs Lays :

'
J/Vyour Eternal King Iftrive to Praife.

THESE Verfes, and thofe quoted above, are taken

out of a Manufcript Poem on the Lait Day, which will

fiortly appear in Publick.

fo the G u A R D i A N.

SIR,
'

\/\7
rHEN yOU *Peak of the Goocl which would

VV arife from the Labours of ingenious Men, if they
* could be prevailed upon to turn their Thoughts upon
* the Sublime Subjefts of Religion, it mould, methinks,
' be an Attractive to them, if you would pleafe to lay
before them, that noble Ideas aggrandife the Soul of

1 him who writes with a true Tafte of Virtue. I was
jiift now reading DaviSs Lamentation over Saul and

*
Jonathan, and that Divine Piece was peculiarly pleaf-
ing to me, in that there was fuch an exquifite Sorrow

*
exprefied in it without the leaft Allufion to the Diffi-

< culties from whence David was extricated by the Fall
< of thofe great Men in his way to Empire. When h
'
receives the Tidings of Sauf& Death, his generous

^ 5
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' Mind has in it no Reflexion upon the Merit of th
'
unhappy Man who was taken out of his way, bu

' what raifes his Sorrow, inftead of giving him Confo
lation.

'THE beauty of Jfrael isjlain upon thy high places : bow
fire the mighty fallen !

TELL it not in Gath, puhlijh it not in the jireets o)

jfljkelon :
left the daughters of the Philiftines rejoice, left

th

daughters ofthe uncircumcifed triumph.
"E mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew, neither

let there be rain upon you, nor fields of ojftrings : for
there the Jhield of the mighty is 'vilely caft away, th

Jhield of Saul as though he had not been anointed wit

ciL

SAUL and Jonathan were lovely and plea/ant
their Lives, and in their death they were not divided

they were fwifttr than eagles, they were fronger than

lions.

YE Daughters of Ifrael, weep over Saul, who clothe&

you in fearlet, with other delights, who put on Ornament

cfGold uponyour apparel.
1 HOW beautiful is the more amiable and noble

Parts of Saute Character, reprefented by a Man whom
that very Saul purfued to Death ! But when he comes

to mention Jonathan, the Sublimity ceafes, and not

able to mention his generous Friendfhip, and the moft

noble Inftances ever given by Man, he fmks into a

Fondnefs that will not admit of high Language or

Allufions to the greater Circumflances of their Life,

and turns only upon their familiar Converfe.

1 am diftreffed for thce, my Brother Jonathan : vcrj

pkafant haft tbou been unto me : thy Love to me was won"

derful, pajfing the Love of Women.

IN the Mind of this admirable Man, Grandeur,

Majefty and Worldly Power were defpicable Confi-

derations, when he caft his Eye upon the Merit of

him who was fo fuddenly fnatched from them : and"

when he began to think of the great Friendlhip of -

Jonathan, his Pancgyrick is uttered only in broken

Exclamations, and tender Expreflions of how muck

they both loved, not how much Jonathan ce-

ierved,
-PRAY
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'PRAY pardon this, which was to hint only that

' the Virtue, not the Elegance, of fine Writing, is th<?
*

thing principally to be confidered by a Guardian.

lam, SIR,

Tour humlh Servant,

C. F.

N 52 Monday , May n.

tota fo/us in orbe

Csefar liber erit JLucan>

Caefar alone, of all Mankind, isfree.

I
Shall not aflurne.to myfelf the Merit of every thing
in thefe Papers. Wherefoever, in Reading or Con-

verfation, I obferve any thing that is curious and

uncommon, ufeful or entertaining, I refolve to give
it to the Publick. The greateft Part of this very Pa

per is an Extract from a French Manufcript, which was
lent me by my good Friend Mr. G&arwftti he tells me
he has had it about thefe twenty Years in his PofTeflion 5

and he feems-to me to have taken from it very many of
the Maxims he has purfued' in the new Settlement, I

have heretofore fpoken of, upon his Lands. He has given
me full Liberty to make what Ufe of it I ihall think

fit ; either to publilh it intire, or to retale it out by
Pennyworths. I have determined to retale it, and for

that End I have tranflated divers Paflages rendring the

Words Li<vre, Sous, and many others of known Signi
fication in France, into their Equivalent Senfe, that I

may the better be underflood by my Englijh Readers.

The Book contains feveral Memoirs concerning Mon~
fieur Colbert, who" had the Honour to be Secretary of
State to his moil Chriftian Majefty, and Superintendent
or Chief Diredor of the Arts and Manufactures of hia

Kingdom. The PaiTage for To-day is as follows.
* IT
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'IT happened that the King was one Day exprefling
his Wonder to this Minifter, that the United Provin

ces fhould give him fo much Trouble, that fo great a

Monarch as he was mould not be able to reduce fo

fmall a State with half the Power of his whole Domi
nions. To which Monfieur Colbert is faid to have
made the following Anfwer.
' SIR, I prefume upon your Indulgence to fpeak
what I have thought upon this Subject with that Free

dom which becomes a faithful Servant, and one who
has nothing more at Heart than your Majefty's Glory
and the Profperity of your whole People. Your Ter
ritories are vaftly greater than the United Netherlands \

but, Sir, it is not Land that fights againft Land, but the

Strength and Riches ofone Nation againft the Strength
and Riches of another. I mould have faid onlyRiches,
fmce 'tis Money that feeds and clothes the Soldier,

furnimes the Magazine, provides the Train of Ar

tillery, and anfwers the Charge of all other Military

Preparations. Now the Riches of a Prince or State,

are juft fo much as they can levy upon their Subjects,
Hill leaving them fufficient for their Subfiftence. If

this fhall not be left, they will defert to other Countries

for better Ufage ; and I am forry to fay it, that too

many of your Majefty's Subjects are already among
your Neighbours in the Condition of Footmen and Va
lets for their daily Bread ; many of your Artifans too

are fled from the Severity of your Collectors, they are

at this time improving the Manufactures of your Ene
mies. France has loft the Renefit of their Hands for

ever, and your Majefty all Hopes of any future Exci-

fes by their Confumption. For the extraordinary Sums
of one Year, you have parted with an Inheritance. I

am never able, without the utmoft Indignation, to

think of that Minifter, who had the Confidence to tell

your Father, His Subjects were but too happy, that

they were not yet reduced to eat Grafs ; as if ftarving
his People were the only way to free himfelf from their

Seditions. But People will not ftarve in France, as

long as Bread is to be had in any other Country. How
much more worthy of a Prince was that Saying of

your Grandfather of Glorious Memory, that .he hoped
' to
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* to fee that Day, when every Houfe- keeper in his

r Dominions mould be able to allow his Family a Capon
' for their Sunday?, Supper ? I lay down this therefore
' as my firft Principle, that your Taxes upon your Sub-
'
jects muft ftill leave them fufficient for their Subfiftence,

' at lead as comfortable a Subfiftence as they will find
'

among your Neighbours.
UPON this Principle I mail be able to make fome

<
Comparifon between the Revenues ofyourMajefty and

' thofe of the States-General. Your Territories are npar
*

thirty Times as great, your People more than four
' Times as many, yet your Revenues are not thirty, no
nor four Times as great, nor indeed as great again at

' thofe of the United 'Netherlands.

*
* I N what one Article are you able to raife twice as

* much from your Subjects as the States can do from
'

theirs ? Can you take twice as much from the Rents of
'

the Lands and Houfes ? what are the Yearly Rents of
'

your whole Kingdom ? and how much of thefe will
*

yourMajefty be able to take without ruining the landed
'

Intereft? You have, Sir, above a hundred Millions of
*
Acres, and not above thirteen Millions of Subjects,

*

eight Acres to every Subject ; how inconfiderable muft
'
be the Value of Land, where fo many Acres are to pro-

*
vide for a fmgle Perfon ? where a fingle Perfon is the

*
whole Market for the Product of fo much Land ? And

' what fort ofCuftomers are your Subjects to thefe Lands ?

' What Clothes is it that they wear ? What Provifions
' do they confume ? Black Bread, Onions, and other
*

Roots, are the ufual Diet of the Generality of your
'

People ; their common Drink the pure Element ; they
'

are dreffed in Canvas and Wooden Shoes, I mean fuch
4
of them as are not bare-foot and half- naked. How

*

very mean muft be the eight Acres which will afford
'
no better Subfiftence to a fingle Perfon ? Yet fo many

*
of your People live in this defpicable manner, that fouf

'
Pounds will be eafily believed to exceed the Annual

'

Expences of every one of them at a Medium. And
' how little of this Expence will be coining to the Laud-
' Owner for his Rent ? or, which is the fame thing, for
f
the mere Product of his Land ? Of every thing that is

*
confumed, the greateft part of the Value is the Price

'

'of
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' of Labour that is beftowed upon it ; and 'tis not a very
' fmall Part of their Price that is paid to your Majefty
* in your Excifes. Of the four Pounds Expence of every
*

Subject, it can hardly be thought that more than four
* and twenty Shillings are paid for the mere Product of
4 the Land. Then if there are eight Acres to every
4

Subject, and every Subject for his Confumption pays
* no more than four aad twenty Shillings to the Land,
' three Shillings at a Medium muft be the full yearly
* Value of every Acre in your Kingdom. Your Lands
4

feparated from the Buildings cannot be valued higher.
* AN D what then mall be thought the yearly Value

' of the Houfes, or, which is the fame thing, of the
*

Lodgings of your thirteen Millions of Subjects ? What
* Numbers of thefe are begging their Bread throughout
4
your Kingdom ? If your Majefty were to walk incognita

4
through the very Streets of your Capital, and would

*

give a Farthing to every Beggar that asks you Alms,
4 in a Walk of one Hour you would have nothing left of
* a Piftole. How miferable muft be the Lodgings of thefe
4 Wretches ? Even thofe that will not ask your Charity,
' are huddled together four or five Families in a Houfe.
* Such is the Lodging in your Capital. That of your
* other Towns is yet of lefs Value ; but nothing can be
' more ruinous than the Cottages in the Villages. Six
4

Shillings for the Lodging of every one of your thirteen
4 Millions of Subjects at a Medium, muft needs be the
* full yearly Value of all the Houfes. So that at four
*

Shillings for every Acre, and fix Shillings for the Lodg-
4

ing of every Subject, the Rents of your whole King-
* dorn will be lefs than twenty Millions, and yet a great
4 deal more than they were ever yet found to be by the
* moft exact Survey that has been taken.

* THE next Queftion then is, how much of thefe
* Rents yourMajeity will think fit to take to your own
* Ufe. Six of the twenty Millions are in the Hands of
the Clergy ; And little enough for the fupport of three

* hundred thoufand F.cclcfiaiYicks, with all their ne-

rv Attendants ; 'tis no more than twenty Pounds a
* Year for every one of the Maften. Thefe, Sir, are
*

your bcft Guards, they keep your Subjects loyal in the
* midil of all their Mifcry. Your Majefty will not think
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it your Interefl to take any thing from the Church.
From that which remains in the Hands of your Lay-
Subjects, will you be able to take more than five

Millions to your
1 own Ufe ? This is more than fever*

Shillings in the Pound ; and then, after necefTary Re
parations,together with Loffes by the failing ofTenants,
how very little will be left to the Owners ? Thefe are

Gentlemen, who have never been bred either to Trade
or Manufactures, they have no other way of living
than by their Rents, and when thefe mail be taken

from them, they muft fly to your Armies, as to an

Hofpital, for their daily Bread.

'NOW, Sir, your Majefty will give me leave to

examine what are the Rents of the United *NetbtrIandst

and how great a part of thefe their Governors may
take to themfelves without Oppreffion of the Owners.
There are in thofe Provinces three Millions ofAcres,
and as many Millions of Subjects, a Subject for every
Acre. Why mould not then the fmgle Acre there be
as valuable as the eight Acres in France, fince 'tis to

provide for as many Mouths ? Or if great part of the

Provifions of the People are fetch'd in by their Trade
from the Sea or foreign Countries, they will end at

laft in the Improvement of their Lands. I have effect

heard,, and am ready to believe, that thirty Shillings,,

one with another, is lefs than the yearly Value of every
Acre in thofe Provinces.
* A N D how much lefs than this will be the yearly
Value of Lodging, for every one of their Subjects ?

There are no Beggars in their Streets, fcarce a fmgle
one in a whole Province. Their Families in great
Towns are lodged in Palaces, in companion with thofe

of Paris : Even the Houfes in their Villages are more

coftly than in many of your Cities. If fuch is the

Value of their three Millions of Acres, and ofLodging
for as many Millions of Subjeds, the yearly Rents of
Lands and Houfes are nine Millions in thofe Provinces.
' T H E N how much of this may the States take with

out ruining the Land-Owners, for the Defence of their

People? Their Lands, there by the Cuftomof defcend-

ing in equal Shares to all the Children, are diflributed

iitto Co many Hands, that few or no Perfons are fub-
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fitted by their Rents ; Land-Owners, as well as others,

are chiefly fubfiiled by Trade and Manufactures ; and

they can therefore with as much Eafe part with half

of their whole Rents, as your Majefty's Subjects can a

quarter. The States-General may as well take four

Millions and a half from their Rents, as your Majefty
can five from thofe of your Subjects.
'IT remains now only to compare the Excifes of
both Countries. And what Excifes can your Majefty

hope to receive by the Confumption of the half-ftarved

and half-naked Beggr-s in your Streets ? How great a

Part of the Price of all that is eat or drunk or confum-
ed by thofe wretched Creatures ? How great a Part

ofthe Price of Canvas Cloth, and Wooden Shoes, that

are every where worn throughout the Country ? How
great a Part of the Price of their Water, or their black

Bread and Onions, the general Diet of your People ?

If your Majefty were to receive the whole Price of thofe

things, your Exchequer would hardly run over. Yet
fo much the greateft Part of your Subjects live in this

defpicable manner, that the Annual Expence of every
one, at a Medium, can be no more than I have men
tioned. One would almoft think theyftarve themfelves

to defraud your Majefty of your Revenues. 'Tis im.

poflible to conceive that more than an eighth Part can
be excifed from the Expences of your Subjects who
live fo very poorly, and then for thirteen Millions of

People, your whole Revenue by Excifes will amount
to no more than fix Millions and a half.

'AND how much lefs than this Sum will the States

be able to levy by the fame Tax upon their Subjects
There are no Beggars in that Country. The Peopla
of their great Towns livdat a vaftly greater Charge
than yours. And even thofe in their Villages are

better fed and clothed than the People of your Towns.
At a Medium, every one of their Subjects live at

twice the Colt of thofe of France. Trade and Manu
factures are the things that furnifh them with Money
for this Expence. Therefore if thrice as much mail

be excifed from the Expence of the Hollanders, yet
ftill they will have more left than the Subjects of your

Majefty, tho
1

you fhould take nothing at all from
< them*
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them. I muft believe therefore that 'twill be as eafy
to levy thrice as much by Excifes upon the Dutch

Subject as the French, thirty Shillings upon the former,
as eafily as ten upon the latter, and confequently four

Millions and a half of Pounds upon their three Millions

of Subjects ; fo that in the whole, by Rents and Ex
cifes, they will be able to raife nine Millions within

the Year. If of this Sum, for the Maintenance of
their Clergy, which are not fo numerous as in France,
the Charge of their Civil Lift, and the Prefervation of
their Dikes, one Million is to be deducted ; yet ftili

they will have eight for their Defence, a Revenue

equal to two thirds of your Majefty's.'YOUR Majefty will now no longer wonder that

you have not been able to reduce thefe Provinces with
half the Power of your whole Dominions, yet half is as

much as you will be ever able to employ againft them.

Spain and Germany will be always ready to efpoufe
their Quarrel, their Forces will be fufficient to cut out

Work for the other half; and I wiih too you could"be

quiet on the fide of Italy and England.
* WHAT then is the Advice I would prefume to

give your Majefty ? To disband the 'greateft part of

your Forces, and fave fo many Taxes to your People.
Your very Dominions make you too powerful to fear

any Infult from your Neighbours. To turn your
Thoughts from War, and cultivate the Arts of Peace,
the Trade and Manufactures of your People ; this mall
make you the moft powerful Prince, and at the fame-

time your Subjects the richeft of all other Subjects.
In the Space of twenty Years they will be able to give

your Majefty greater Sums with Eafe, than you caa
now draw from them with the greateft Difficulty. You
have abundant Materials in your Kingdom to employ
your People, and they do not want Capacity to be

employed. Peace and Trade mail carry out their

Labour to all the Parts of Europe, and bring back

yearly Treafures to your Subjects. There will be

always Fools enough to purchafe the Manufactures of

France, tho' France mould be prohibited to purchafe
* thofe of other Countries. In the mean time your Ma-
'

jefty lhall never want fufficient Sums to buy now and
thea
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then an important Fortrefs, from one or other of yoi

indigent Neighbours. But above all, Peace mall i]

gratiate your Majefty with the Spanijh Nation, during

the Life of their crazy King, and after his Death ,'

few feafonable Prefents among his Courtiers ihal

purchafe the Reverfion of his Crowns, with all thi

Treafures of the Indies > and then the World muft

your own,
'THIS was the Subftance ofwhat was then faid

Monfieur Colbert. The King was not at all offendi

with this Liberty of his Minifter. He knew the Vali

of the Man, and foon after made him the chief Direc~l<

of the Trade and Manufactures of his People.

N Q
53 Tuefday, May 12.

; "Def.nant

Makdicere, mahfafia ne nofcanf fact.

Ter. Prol. ad. Andr;

Let them ceaft to fpeak ill of others, hjl they bear of twit-

o<wn Mifdeeds*

I
T happens that the Letter, which was in one of mj
Papers concerning a Lady ill-treated by the Examint
and to which he replies by taxing thcTat/er with tl

like Practice, was written by one Steele, who pat hi

Name to the Collection of Papers called Lucubration

It was a wrong thing in the Examiner to go any farthe

than the Guardian for what is faid in \hz Guardian <

But fince Steele owns the Letter, it is the fame thing,
J apprehend, by reading the Examiner over a fecond

time, that he infmuates, by the Words clofe to the Royal

Stamp, he would have the Man turned out of his Office'.

Confidering he is fo malicious, I cannot but think Steeh

has treated him very mercifully in his Anfwer, which
follows. This Steele is certainly a very good fort of a

Man, and, 'tis a thoufand Pities he does not underftand

Politicks i but if he is turned out, my Lady Lizard will

invite
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invite Kim down to our Country Houfe. I mall be very

glad of his Company, and I'll certainly leave fomething
to one of his Children.

70 NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efq-f

SIR,

I
A M obliged to fly to you for Refuge from fevere

Ufage, which a very great Author, the Examiner,
has been pleafed to give me for what you have lately

publiih'd in Defence of a young Lady. He does not

put his Name to his Writings, and therefore he ought
not to reflect upon the Characters of thofe who pub-

lickly anfvver for what -they have produced. The
Examiner and the Guardian might have difputed upon
any Particular they had thought fit, without having
introduced any third Perfon, or making any Allufions

to Matters foreign to the Subject before them. But

fince he has thought fit, in his Paper of May the 8th,

to defend himfelf by my Example, I mall beg leave

to fay to the Town, (by your Favour to me, Mr.

Iron/tie) that our Conduct would flill be very widely
different, though I mould allow that there were par
ticular Perfons pointed at in the Places which he men
tions in the Tatlers. When a Satirift feigns a Name,
it muft be the Guilt of the.Perfoa attacked, or his

being notorioufly underflood Guilty before the Satire

was written, that can make him liable to come under

the fictitious Appellation. But when the Licenfe of

Printing Letters of Peoples real Names is ufed, things

may be affixed to Mens Characters which are in the

utmoit degree remote from them. Thus it happens
in the Caie of the Earl of Nottingham, whom that

Gentleman afferts to have left the Church ; tho'

nothing is more evident than that he deferves better

of all Men in holy Orders, or thoi'e who have any Re-

fpect for them, or Religion itielf, than any Man in

England can pretend to. But as to the Inilances he

gives againft me. Old Downes is a fine piece ofRallery,
of which I wifti I had been Author. All I had to do
in it, was to ftrike out what related to a Gentlewoman
about the Queen, whom I thought a Woman free from

* Ambition,
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c
Ambition, and I did it out of regard to Innocence

' Powel of the Bath is reconciled to me, and has mad
' me free of his Show. Tun, Gun, and Pijlol from
'

Wapping laughed at the Reprefentation which was mad<
* of them, and were obferved to be more regular in thei
' Conduct afterwards. The Character of Lord Timon i

' no odious one, and to tell you the Truth, Mr. Ironfide* when I writ it, I thought it more like me myfelf than
'

any other Man ; and if I had in my Eye any illuftriou
' Perfon who had the fame Faults with myfelf, it is no
'
new, nor very criminal Self-love to flatter ourfelves

'
that what WeaknefTes we have, we have in common

* with Great Men. For the Exaltation of Stile, and em
'

bellilhing the Character, I made Timon a Lord, and h(
*

may be a very worthy one for all that I have faid o
' him. I do not remember the mention of Don Diego
' nor do I remember that ever I thought ofLord N m
*

in any Character drawn in any one Paper of BickerJIaf
'

Now as to Polypragnwriy I drew it as the moft odious
'

Image I could paint of Ambition, and Polypragmon is
'

to Men of Bufmefs what Sir Fopling Flutter is to Men
* of Fafhion, His Knight of the Shire, and reprefenh
*

you all. Whofoever feeks Employment for his own
*

private Intereft, Vanity or Pride, and not for the
' Good of his Prince and Country, has his Share in the
* Picture of Polypragmon ; and let this be the Rule in
'

examining that Defcription, and I believe the Exd-
* miner will find others to whom he would rather give
'

apart of it, than to the Perfon on whom I believe h
' bellows it, becaufe he thinks he is the moft capable of
*

having his Vengeance on me. But I fay not this from
* Terrors of what any Man living can do to me, I fpeak
*

it only to mow, that I have not, like him, fixed odious
*
Images on Perfons, but on Vices. Alas, what Occa-

' fion have I to draw People, whom I think ill of, uri-
' der feigned Names ? I have wanted and abounded,
' and I neither fear Poverty, nor defire Riches ; if that
* be true, why mould I be afraid, whenever I fee oc-
' cafion to examine the Conduct of any of my Fellow-
*

Subjects ? I mould fcornto do it but from plain Facts,
' and at my own Peril, and from Inftances as clear as
* the Day. Thus would I, and I will (whenever I

* think
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think it my Duty) inquire into the Behaviour of any
Man in England, if he is fo pofted, as that his Errors

may hurt my Country. This kind of Zeal will expofe
him who is prompted by it to a great deal of Ill-will,

and I could carry any Points I aim at for the Im
provement of my own little Affairs, without making
myfelf obnoxious to the Refentment of any Perfon or

Party ; but alas, what is there in all the Gratifications

of Senfe, the Accommodations of Vanity, or any thing
that Fortune can give to pleafe a human Soul, when

they are put in Competition with the Interefts of

Truth and Liberty ? Mr. Ironfide, I confefs I writ to

you that Letter concerning the young Lady of Quality,
and am glad that my aukward Apology (as the Exami-
ner calls it) has produced inhimib much Remorfe as to

make any Reparation to
'

offended Beauty. Tho', by
the way, the Phrafe of offended Beauty is Romantick,
and has little of the Compunction which mould rife

in a Man that is begging Pardon of a Woman, for

faying of her unjuftly, that me had affronted her God
and her Sovereign. However, I will not bear hard

upon his Contrition ; but am now heartily forry I cal

led him a Milcreant, that Word I think fignifies an
Unbeliever. Mefcroyant, I take it, is the old French

Word. I will give myfelf no manner of Liberty to

make Gueffes at him, if-I may fay him; for tho*

fometimes I have been told, by familiar Friends, that

they faw me fuch a time talking to the Examiner ;

others, who have rally'd me upon the Sins of my
Youth, tell me it is credibly reported that I have for

merly lain with the Examiner. I have carried my
Point, and refcued Innocence from Calumny ; and it

is nothing to me, whether the Examiner writes againft
me in the Charafter of an eftranged Friend, or anx-

''

afperated Miftrefs.
* H E is welcome from henceforward to treat me as

; he pleafes ; but as you have begun to oppofe him, ne-
: ver let Innocence or Merit be traduced by him. Jn
:

particular, I beg of you, never let the Glory of our
1

Nation, who made France tremble, and yet has that
\ Gentlenefs to be unable to bear Oppofit ion from the
1 jneaneft of his own Countrymen, be calumniated ih

* ft
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fo impudent a manner, as in the Infmuation that h<

afte&ed a perpetual Di&atorihip. Let not a Set

Brave, Wife and Jioneil Men, who did all that

been done to place their Queen in fo great a Figim
as to (how Mercy to the higheft Potentate in Eurc

be treated by ungenerous Men as Traitors and Betray
ers. To prevent fuch Evils is a Care worthy a Guar
dian. Thefe are Exercifes worthy the Spirit of

Man, and you ought to contemn all the Wit in th<

World againft you, when you have the Confolatioi

that you aft upon thefe honeft Motives. If you ev(

fhrink from them, get Bat Pidgcon to comb yoi

Noddle, and write Sonnets on the Smiles of the Span
'ler, but never call yourfelf Guardian more in a NJ

* tion full of the Sentiments of Honour and Liberty,

lam, SIR,

Tour mojl humble Servant,

Richard Steel<

P. S. 'I know nothing of the Letter at Morpheme'

N 54 Wednefday^ May 13.

Neque ita. porro ant adulatus ant admiralus fum Fo

tunam alterius, ut me me<e pccniteret. Tu]

/ never flattered, or admlredy another Man^s Fortune,
as to be diffatisficd ivitb my 0-1 iv/.

rhas
been obferved very often, in Authors Divine am

3

rophane, that we are all equal after Death, and thi

by way of Confolation, for that deplorable Stipcric

lity which fome among us feem to have over others ;

'

it would be a Doclrine of much more comfortable Ji

port, to eitablidi an Equality among the Living ; for t,.

Propagation
of which Paradox I lhall hazard the fol

lowing Conceits.

I mu
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I mufl here lay it down, that I don't pretend to fatis-

Fy every barren Reader, that all Perfons that have hither-

o apprehended themfelves extremely miferable {hall

ave immediate Succour from the Publication of thii

Paper ; but mall endeavour to mew, that the Difcern-

ing mall be fully convinced of the Truth of this Affer-

1011, and thereby obviate all the impertinent Accufa-

lons of Providence for the Unequal Distribution ofGood
md Evil.

I F all Men had Reflexion enough to be fenfible of
his Equality of Happinefs ; if they were not made unea-

y by Appearances of Superiority, there would be none
f that Subordination and Subjection, of Thofe that

hink thernfelves lefs happy, to Thofe they think more

b, which is fo very neceffary for the Support of Bufmefs

nd Pleafure.

THE common Turn of human Application may be
ivided into Love, Ambition and Avarice, and what-

:ver Victories \ve gain in thefe our particular Purfuits,

here will always be fome one or other in the Paths we
read, whofe fuperior Happinefs will create new Uneafi-

efs, and employ us in new Contrivances ; and fo thro'

11 Degrees there will {till remain the Infatiable Defire

>f fome feeming unacquired Good, to imbitter the Pof-

eflion of whatever others we are accommodated with :

nd if we fuppofe a Man perfectly accommodated, and
race him through all the Gradations betwixt Neceffity
nd Superfluity, we mall find that the Slavery which oc-

ahoned his firft Activity, is not Abated but only Diver
ged.

THOSE, that are diilrefled upon fuch Caufes, as

he World allows to warrant the keeneil Aiftidion, are

.00 apt, in the Comparifon of thernfelves with others,

o conclude that where there is not a Similitude of Caufes,
here cannot be of Affliction, and forget to relieve them-

elves with this Confutation, That the little Difappomt-
ents in a Life of Pleafure, are as terrible as thoie in a

-,ife of Bufmefs ; and if the End of one Man is to fpend
lis Time and Money as agreeably as he can, that of the

)ther to fave both, an Interruption in either of thefe

Pursuits is of equal Confequence to the Purfuers. Be-

fidcs, as every Trifle raiftth the Mirth nd Gaiety of the

Men
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Men of good Circumftances, fo do others as inconfider-

able expofe them to Spleen and Paffion, and as So/omn

fays, According to their Riches their Anger rifeth.

ONE of the moft bitter Circumftances of Povertj
has been obferved to be, that it makes Men appear Ri

diculous ; but I believe this Affirmation may with mor<

Juftice be appropriated to Riches, fmce more Qualifica

tions are required to become a great Fortune, than even

to make one ; and there are feveral pretty Perfons about

Town, ten times more Ridiculous upon the very account

of a good Eftate, than they poflibly could have been' !

with the want of it.

I confefs, having a mind to pay my Court to Fortune,
I became an Adventurer in one of the late Lotteries ; in

which, though I got none of the great Prizes, I found

no Occafion to envy fome of thofe that did ; comforting^

myfelf with this Contemplation, That Nature and Edu
cation having difappointed all the Favours Fortune could

1

beftow upon them, they had gained no Superiority by
!

an unenvied Affluence.

'TI S pleafant to confider, that whilft we are lament

ing our particular Affli&ions to each other, and repining
1

at the Inequality of Condition, were it pornble to throw

off our prefent miferable State, we can't name the Per

fon vvhofe Condition in every Particular we would em
brace and prefer ; and an impartial Inquiry into th<

Pride, ill Nature, ill Health, Guilt, Spleen, or Parti

cularity of Behaviour of others, generally ends in a Re
conciliation to our dear felves.

THIS my way of Thinking is warranted by Shake

fpear in a very extraordinary Manner, where he make
Richard the Second, when depos'd and imprifon'd, de

bating a Matter, which would foon have been difcufs'<

by a common Capacity, whether his Prifon or Palace

was moft eligible, and with very Philofophical Hefita

tion leaving the Preference undetermined, in the follow

ing Lines.

< i Sometimes am la King,
Then Treafon makes me nuijh myfelf a

Andfo Indeed 1 am. Thrn crujhing Penury

Pcrfuades me I was better when a Kingi
Then am I Kingd again

>

Prior
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Prior fays very prettily,

Agalnfl cur Peace we arm our Will ;

Ami/ft our Plenty fomething////
Tor Horfes, Houfes, Figures, Planting,

To thee, to me, to him is wanting*
That cruel fomething uxpsfltft,

Corrodes and leavens all the reft.

That fomething, ifwe could obtain?

WouldJoon create afuture Pain,

G IVE me leave to fortify my unlearned Reader witk

another Bit of* Wifdom from Juvenal by Dryden.

Look round the halltable World, ho*iufew
Know their own Good, or knowing it, purfue ?

Hew void of Reafon are our Hopes and Fears !

What in the Conduct of our Life appears
So well dejignd, fo luckily begun,

But, when we have our Wijh, we wijh undone ?

EVEN the Men that are diftinguifh'd by, and en

vied for, their fuperiorGood Senfe and Delicacy of Tafte,

are fubjeft to feveral Uneafincfles upon this Account,
that the Men of lefs Penetration are utter Strangers to;

and every little Abfurdity ruffles thefe fine Judgments,
which would never difturb the peaceful Stale of the Ids

Difcerning.
I mall end this Efiay with the following Story. There

is a Gentleman of my Acquaintance, of a Fortune,
which may not only be called eafy but fuperfluous ; yet
this Perfon has, by a great deal of Reilcxion, found out

a Method to be as uneafy as the worft Circum'ftances

could have made him. By a free Life he had fwelled

himfelf above his natural Proportion, and by a reilrain-

ed Life had fhrunk below it, and being by Nature Sple-
netick, and by Leifure more fo, he began to bewail this

:his Lofs of Flefh (tho' otherwife in perfect Health) as a

very melancholy Diminution. He became therefore the

iReverfe of Cff-far, and as a lean hungry-look'd Rafcal

jivas
the Delight of his Eyes, a flat {leek-headed Fellow

pas
his Abomination. To fupport himfelf as well as he

icould, he took a Servant, for the very Reafon every
Vo L. I, L one
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one elfe would have refufed him, for being in a dee

Confumption ; and whilft he has compared himfelf t

this Creature, and with a Face of infinite Humour con

templated the Decay of his Body, I have feen the Ma
iler's Features proportionably rife into a Boldnefs, a

thofe of his Slave funk and grew languid. It was hi

Intereft therefore not to fuffer the too hafty Diflblution

of a Being, upon which his own, in fome Meafure, de

pended. In fhort the Fellow, by a little too much In

dulgence, began to look gay and plump upon his Maf
ter, who, according to Horace,

ln<vidus alterius macrefcit rebus opimis ;

Ep. 2. 1. i. v. 57

Sickncfs, thro Envy, at another s Good:

and as he took him only for being in a Confumption

by the fame way of thinking, he found it abfolutely ne

celTary to difmifs him for not being in one ; and ha

told me fince, that he looks upon it as a very difficul

Matter to furnim himfelf with a Footman that is not al

together as happy as himfelf.

N 55 Thurfday^ May 14.

quls emm virtutctn am$leiitur ipfatn,

Prtsmiajt tollas ? Juv. Sat. 1C. V. 141

For who w0#V Virtuefor herfelf regard*
Or wed, ^without the Portion ofReward ?

D R Y D E N.
I

IT
is ufual with Polemical Writers to objed ill De-

figns to their Adverfaries. This turns their Argu
ment into Satire, which inftead of fhewing an Error

in the Undemanding, tends only to expofe the Morals d
thofe they write againft.

I (hall not aft after this man
ner with refpeft to the Frct*thinkers. Virtue, and the

Happinefs of Society, are the great Ends which all Men

ought to promote, and fome of that Se/t would be thought
to
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to have at Heart above the reft of Mankind. But fup-

pofmg thofe who make that Profeffion to carry on a

good Defign in the Simplicity of their Hearts, and ac

cording to their beft Knowledge, yet it is much to be

feared, thofe well-meaning Souls, while they endea

voured to recommend Virtue, have in reality been ad

vancing the Interefts of Vice, which as I take to pro
ceed from their Ignorance of Human Nature, we may
lope, when they become fenfible of their Miftake, they
will, in confequence of that beneficent Principle they
>retend to act upon, reform their Practice for the future.

THE Sages whom 1 have in my Eye fpeak of Virtue

as the moft amiable thing in the World ; but at the

ame time that they extol her Beauty, they take care

o leflen her Portion. Such innocent Creatures are they,
and fo great Strangers to the World, that they think

this a likely Method to increafe the Number of her

Admirers.

VIRTUE has in herfeif the moft engaging Charms ;

and Chriftianity, as it places her in the ftrongeft Light,
and adorned with all her native Attractions, fo it kin

dles a new Fire in the Soul, by adding to them the un
utterable Rewards which attend her Votaries in an Eter

nal State. Or if there are Men of a Saturnine and hea

vy Complexion, who are not eafily lifted up by Hope,
there is the Profpect of everlafting Punifliments to agi-
:ate their Souls, and frighten them into the Practice of

Virtue and an Averfion from Vice.

WHEREAS your fober Free-thinkers tell you,
that Virtue indeed is beautiful, and Vice deformed ; the
former deferves your Love, and the latter your Abhor
rence ; but then, it is for their own Sake, or on Account
of the Good and Evil which immediately attend them,
and are infeparable from their refpective Natures. A*
for the Immortality of the Soul, or Eternal Punifhment*
and Rewards, thofe are openly ridiculed, or rendered

fufpicious by the moft fly and laboured Artifice.

I will not fay, thefe Men ad treacheroufly in the
Caufe of Virtue ; but, will any one deny, that they act

fooliihly, who pretend to advance the Intereft of it by
deftroyingor weakening the ftrongeft Motives to it, which
are accommodated to all Capacities, and fitted to work

La on
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on all Difpofitions, and enforcing thofe alone which can

affect only a generous and exalted Mind ?

SURELY they mull be deflitute of Paffion themfelves,

and unacquainted with the Force it hath on the Minds
of others, who can imagine that the mere Beauty of For

titude, Temperance and Juftice, is fufficient to fuftain

the Mind of Man in a fevereCourfe of Self-denial againft
all the Temptations of prefent Profit and Senfuality.
IT is my Opinion the Free-thinkers mould he treated

as a Set of poor ignorant Creatures, that have not Senfe

to difcover the Excellency of Religion ; it being evident

thofe Men are no Witches, nor likely to be guilty of any

-deepDefign, who proclaim aloud to the World, that they
have lefs Motives tolionefty than the reft of their Fellow-

Subjects ; who have all the Inducements to the Exercife

of any Virtue which a Free-thinker can pofiibly have, and

befides the Expectation of never-ending Happinefs or

JMifery as the Confequence of their Choice.

ARE not Men actuated by their Paffions, and are not

Hope and Fear the molt powerful of our Paffions ? and

are there any Objects which can roufe and awaken our

Hopes and Fears, like thofe Profpects that warm and pe
netrate the Heart of a Chriftian, but are not regarded by
a Free-thinker ?

I T is not only a clear Point, that a Chriftian breaks

through ftronger Engagements whenever he furrenders

himfelf to commit a criminal Action, and is flung witl

3 fharper JRemorfe after it, than a Free-thinker ; but

ihould even feem that a Man who believes no future

State, would air a foolilh Part in being thoroughly h<

neft. For what Reafon is there why fuch a one fhoul

poftpone his own private Jntcreft or Pleafure to the dc

ing his Duty ? If a Chriftian foregoes fome prefent A(

rantage for the fake of his Confcience, he ads accour

tably, becaufe it is with the View ofgaining fome greate
future Good. But he that, having no fuch Vie\

ihould yet confcientioufly deny himfeif a prefent G<

in any incident where he may lave Appearances, is

together as ftupid as he that would truft him at fu<

a juncture.
I T will, perhaps, be faid, that Virtue is her own R<

that a natural Gratification attends good Actions

whk
'
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which is alone fufficient to excite Men to- the Perfor

mance of them. But although there is nothing more

lovely than Virtue, and the Practice of it is the fureit

Way to folid, natural Happinefs, even in this Life ; yet
Titles, Eilates, and fantaftical Pleaiures, are more ardent

ly fought after by moft Men, than the natural Gratifica

tions of a reafonable Mind ; and it cannot be denied,
that Virtue and Innocence are not always the read left

Methods to attain that fort of Happinefs. Befidcs, the

Fumes of Pafiion muft be allayed, and Reafon muft
burn brighter than ordinary, to enable Men to fee and
relifti all the native Beauties and Delights- of a virtuous

Life. And tho' we mould grant our Free-thinkers to be a
Set of refined Spirits, capable only of being enamoured of

Virtue, yet what would become of the Bulk of Mankind.
who have grofs Understandings, but lively Senfes and

ftrong Paffions ? What a Deluge of Luft, and Fraud,
and Violence would in a little time overflow the whole
Nation, if thefe wife Advocates for Morality were univer-

fally hearkened to ? Laftly, Opportunities do fometimes
offer in which a Man may wickedly make his Fortune,,
or indulge a Pleafure, without fear of Temporal Da
mage, either in Reputation, Health or Fortune. In
fuch Cafes what Reftraint do they lie under who have
no Regards beyond the Grave? the inward Compunc
tions of a wicked, as well as the Joys of an upright
Mind, being grafted on the Senfe of another State.

THE Thought, that our Exigence terminates with
this Life, doth naturally check the Soul in any generou?
Purfuit, contract her Views, and fix them on temporary
and felfiihEnds. It dethrones the Reafon, extinguiflies
all Noble and Heroick Sentiments, and fubje&s the Mind
to the Slavery of every prefent Paffion. The wife

Heathens of Antiquity were not ignorant of this ; hence

they endeavoured by Fables and Conjectures, and the

Glimmerings of Nature, to pofTefs the Minds of Men
with the Belief of a future State, which has been fmce

brought to Light by the Gofpcl, and is now moft in-

confittently decry'd by a few weak Men, who would
have us believe that they promote Virtue by turning

Religion into Ridicule,

L 3 Friday,
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N 56 Friday, May 15.

QulJmentcm traxffe polo, quidprofuit alturn

Erext/Je capitt ? pecudum Jt more pern-rant. Clauc

What Crofts us, flat wefrom Heavn derive

A Soul immortal, and with Looks erett

Survey the Stars, if, like tie brutal Kind,
Wefollow where cur Pejfiom had the Way ?

I
Was confidering laft Night, when I could not deep,
how noble a Part of the Creation Man was

defined
to be, and how

diftinguiftied in all his Actions above
other Earthly Creatures. From whence I fell to take a
View of the Change and Corruption which he has in

troduced into his own Condition, the groveling Appetites,
the mean Characters of Senfe, and wild Courfes of Paf-

/ions, that caft him from the Degree in which Provi

dence had placed him, the debafing himfelf with Quali
fications not his own, and'his degenerating into a lower

Sphere of Action. This infpired me with a Mixture of

Contempt and Anger ; whicU, however, was not fo vio

lent as to hinder the Return of Sleep, but grew confu-

fed as that came upon me, and made me end my Re
flexions with giving Mankind the opprobrious Names of

Jnconfiderate, Mad and Foolifh.

HERE methought, where my waking Reafon left

the Subject, my Fancy purfued it in a Dream ; and I

imagined myfelf in a loud Soliloquy of Paffion, railing
at my Species, and walking hard to get rid of the Com
pany I defpifed ; when two Men, who had overheard
me made up on either hand. Thefe I obferved had many
Features in common, which might occafion the Miftake
of one for the other in thofe to whom they appear iingle ;

but J, who faw them together, could eafily perceive, that

though there was an Air of Severity in each, it was tem

pered with a natural Sweetnefs in the one, and by turns

conftrained or ruffled by the Defigns ofMalice in the other.

I was
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I was at a lofs to know the Reafon of their joining

me fo brifldy, when he whofe Appearance difpleafed me
mod, thus addreffed his Companion, Pray Brother lee

him alone, and we ihall immediately fee him transform

ed into a Tiger. This ftruck me with Horror, which
the other perceived, and pitying my Diforder, bid .me
be of good Courage, for though I had been Savage in

my Treatment of Mankind, (whom I mould rather re

form than rail againft) he would, however, endeavour

to refcue me from my Danger. At this I looked a little

more chearful, and while I teftified my Refignation to

him, we faw the angry Brother fling away from us in a

Paffion for his Difappointment. Being now left to my
Friend, I went back with him at his Defire, that

might know the Meaning of thofe Words which had fo

affrighted me.
A S we went along, to inform you, fays he, with

whom you have this Adventure, my Name is Rcprotf,
and his Reproach, both born of the fame Mother, but

of different Fathers. Truth is our common Parent.

Trimdjhjp t who faw her, fell in Love with her, and

fhe being pleafed with him, he begat me upon her, but

a while after Enmity lying in Ambum. for her,- became
the Father of him whom you faw along with me. The

Temper of our Mother inclines us to the fame fort of

Bufirtefs, the informing Mankind of their Faults ; but

the different Complexions of our Fathers make us differ

in our Defigns and Company. I have a natural Bene
volence in my Mind which engages me with Friends,
and he a natural Jmpetuofity in his, which calls him

among Enemies.
A S he thus difcourfed we came to a Place where

there were three Entrances into as many feveral Walks,
which lay afide of one another. W paffed into the

middlemoft, a plain ftraight regular Walk, fet with

Trees, which added to the Beauty of the Place, but did

not fo clofe their Boughs over head as to exclude the

Light from it. Here as we walked I was made to ob-

ferve, how the Road on one hand was full of Rocks and

Precipices, over which Reproach (who had already got
ten thither) was furioufly driving unhappy Wretches ;

the other Side was all laid out in Gardens of gaudy
L 4 Tulips,
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Tulips, amongft whofe Leaves the Serpent vvreathM,

at the End of every grafly Walk the Inchantrefs flatten

was weaving Bowers to lull Souls afleep in. We conti

nued ftill walking on the middle Way, 'till we arriv<

at a Building in which it terminated. This was forme]

ly erected by Truth for a Watch-Tower, from whence
fhe took a View of the Earth, and, as me faw occafion,

lent out Reprwf, or even Reproach, for our Reforma
tion. Over the Door I took notice that a Face was
carved with a Heart upon the Lips of it, and prefendy
called to mind that this was the Ancients Emblem of

Sincerity. In the Entrance I met with Freedom of Speech
and Coinplaifance, who had for a long time looked upon
one another as Enemies j but Rep-oof has fo happily

brought them together, that they now aft as Friends

and Fellow-Agents in the fame Family. Before I afcend-

cd the Stairs, I had my Eyes purified by a Water which
made me fee extremely clear, and I think they faid it

fprung in a Pit, from whence (as Democritus had re

ported) they formerly brought up Truth, who had hid

herfelf in it. I was then admitted to the upper Cham
ber of Profpeft, which was called the Knowledge ofMan
kind ; here the Window was no fooner opened but I per
ceived the Clouds to roll off and part before me, and a

Scene of all the Variety of the World prefented itfelf.

B UT how different was Mankind in this View, from
what it ufed to appear ! Methought the very Shape of
molt of them was loft ; fome had the Heads of Dogs,
others of Apes or Parrots, and in fhort, wherever any
one took upon him the inferior and unworthy Qualities
of other Creature?, the Change of his Soul became vi-

iible in his Countenance. The ftrutting Pride of him
who is endued with Brutality inilead of Courage made,
his Face moot out into the Form of a Hcrfts ; his Eyes
became prominent, his Npftrils widened, and his Wig
untying Howed down on one Side of his Neck in a

waving Mane. The Talkativenefs of thofe who love
the Ill-nature of -Converfation made them turn into

sljftmblies of Geefe, their Lips hardened to Bills

by eternal
ufing, they gabbled for Diverfion, they

hi fled in Scandal, and their Ruffles falling back on
their Arms, a Succefiion of little Feathers appeared,

which
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which formed Wings for them to flutter with from one
Viiit to another. The Envious and Malicious lay on
the Ground with the Heads of different forts of Serpents,
and not endeavouring to erect themfelves, but meditating
Mifchief to others, they fuck'd the Poifon of the Earth,

fnarpened their Tongues to Stings upon the Stones, and
rolled their Trains unperceivably beneath their Habits.

The Hypocritical Oppreffors wore the Face of Croco

diles, their Mouths were Inftruments of Cruelty, their

Eyes of Deceit ; they committed Wickednefs, and be

moaned that there mould be fo much of it in the World ;

they devoured the Unwary, and wept over the Remains
of them. The Covetous had fo hooked and worn their

Fingers by counting Intereft upon Intereit, that they
were converted to the Claws of Harpies, and thefe they
ftill were itretching out for more, yet ftill feem'd unfa-

tisfy'd with their Acquifitions. The Sharpers had the

Looks of Camelions ; they every Minute changed their

Appearance, and fed on Swarms of Flies which fell as

lo many Cullies amongft them. The Bully feem'd a.

Dunghil Cock, he creiied well, and bore his Comb
aloft ; he was beaten by almoil every one, yet ftill fung
for Triumph ; and only the mean Coward prick'd up the

Ears of a Hare to fly before him. Crkicks were turn'd

into Cats,, whofe Pleafure and Grumbling go together.

Fops were Apes in embroidered Jackets, Flatterers

were curl'd Spaniels, fawning and crouching. The,

Crafty had the Face of a Fox, the Slothful of an Afs, .

the Cruel of a Wolf, the Ill-bred of a Bear, the Leach-
ers were Goats, and the Gluttons Swine. Drunk ennefs

was the. only Vice that did not chan-ge the Face of its

Profeflbrs into that of another Creature ; but this I took
to be far from a Privilege, for thefe two Reafons; be-

caufe it fufficiently deforms them of itfelf, and becaufe

none of the lower Rank of Beings is guilty of fo fooliih

an Intemperance.
A S I was taking a View of thefe Reprefentations

of Things, without any more Order than is ufual in a.

Dream, or. in the Confufion of the World itfelf, I per
ceived a Concern within me for what I faw ; my Eyes
began to moiiten, as if the Virtue of that Water
with which they were purified was loll for a time, by

L 5 theii;
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their being touched with that which arofe from aPaffion,
the Clouds immediately began to gather again, and
cloie from either hand upon the Profpect. I then turn

ed towards my Guide, who addreffed himfelf to me af
ter this manner. You have feen the Condition of Man
kind when it defcends from its Dignity j now therefore

guard yourfelf from that Degeneracy by a modeft Great-
nefs of Spirit on one fide, and a confcious Shame on the
other. Endeavour alfo with a Generofity of Goodnefs
to make your Friends aware of it ; let them know what
Defects you perceive are growing upon them ; handle
the Matter as you fee Reafon, either with the Airs of
fevere or humourous Affection ; fometimes plainly de-

fcribing the Degeneracy in its full proper Colours, or at

other times letting them know that if they proceed as

they have begun, you give them to fuch a Day, or fo

many Months, to turn Bears, Wolves or Foxes, &c,
Neither neglect your more remote Acquaintance, where

you fee any worthy and fufceptible of Admonition ; ex-

pofe the Beafts whofe Qualities you fee them putting on,
where you have no Mind to engage with their Perfons.

The Poffibility of their applying this is very obvious r

The Egyptians faw it fo clearly, that they made the

Pictures of Animals explain their Minds to one another

inftead of Writing ; and indeed it is hardly to be miffed,
iince JEfop took them out of their mute Condition, and

taught them to fpeak for themfelves with relation to the

Actions of Mankind.
M Y Guide had thus concluded, and I was promifmg

to write down what was mown me for the Service of the

World, when I was awaken'd by a zealous old Servant

of mine, who brought me the Examiner, and told me
with Looks full of Concern, he was afraid I was ia

it again.
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N 57 Saturday, May 16.

multa injujla ac pravafiunt moribus !

Ter. Hcaut. Aft. 4. Sc. 6.

fa;/y unjujl and wrong Things are authorized'

by Cuftom !

IT
is of no fmall Concern to me that the Interefts of

Virtue are fupplanted by common Cuftom, and Re

gard for indifferent things. Thus Mode and Fafhion

defend the mod abfurd and unjuft Proceedings, and no

Body is out of Countenance for doing what every Body
practifes, though at the fame time there is no one who
is not convinced in his own Judgment of the Errors in

which he goes on with the Multitude. My Correfpon-
dent, who writes me the following Letter, has put to

gether a great many Points which would deferve ferious

Conftderation, as much as things which at firft Appear
ance bear a weightier Afpeft. He recites almoft all the
little Arts that are ufed in the way to Matrimony, by
the Parents of young Women. There is nothing more
common than for People, who have good and worthy
Characters, to run without Refpeft to the Laws of Gra
titude, into the moft exorbitant Demands for their Chil

dren, upon no other Foundation than that which mould
incline them to the quite contrary, the unrefcrved Affec

tion of the Lover. I ihall at this time, by inferring my
Correfpondent's Letter, lay fuch Offences before all Pa
rents and Daughters refpectively, and reierve the parti
cular Instances to be confideredin future Precautions.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efy; .

S I R,
' T Have for fome time retired my felf from the Town -

4 * and Bufinefs to a little Seat, where a pleafant Cham-
Country, good Roads and healthnil Air tempt me

* uUen Abroad, und being a finale Man have contracted'&
* more



more acquaintance than is fuitable to my Years, or

agreeable to the Intentions of Retirement I brought
down with me hither. Among others, I have a young
Neighbour,- who, yefterday, imparted to me the Hiiio-

ry of an honourable Amour, which has been carried on
a confiderable time with a great deal ofLove on his fide,

and (as he fays he has been made to believe) with fome-

thing very unlike Averfion on the young Lady's. But
fo Matters have been contrived, that he could never get
to know her Mind throughly : When he was nrft ac

quainted with her, he might be as intimate with her as

other People ; but fmce he firfl declared his Paflion, he
has never been admitted to wait upon her, or to fee her,

other than in Publick. Ifhe went to her Father's Houfe,
and defired to vifit her, (he was either to be Sick, or

out of the way, and no body would come near him in

two Hours, and then he mould be received as if he
had committed fome flrange Offence. If he afked her

Father's leave tovifither, the old Gentleman was mute.
If he put it Negatively, and asked if he refufed it, the

Father would anfwer with a Smile, No, I dont fay fo
neither. If they talked of the Fortune, he had confi-

dered his Circumftances, and it every day diminifhed.

If the Settlements came into Debate, he had confidered

the young Gentleman's Eftate, and daily increafed his

Expedlations. If the Mother was confulted, fhe was

mightily for the Match, but affecled ilrangely the mew
ing her Cunning in perplexing Matters. It went off

feemingly feveral times, but my young Neighbour's
Pafiion was fuch that it eafily revived upon the leaft

Encouragement given him ; but tired out with Writing
(the only Liberty allowed him) and receiving Anfwers
at Crofs Purpofes, deilitute of all Hopes, he at length
wrote a formal Adieu; but it was very unfortunately
timed, for foon after he had the long wifh'd-for Oppor
tunity of finding her at a diftance from her Parents.

Struck with the joyful News, in heat of Pafiion, re-

folute to do any thing rather than leave her, down he
comes Poft, diredly to the Houfe where file was, with

out any preparatory Interceffion after the Provocation

of an Adieu. She, in a premeditated Anger to mew
her JiLefentment, refufed to fee him. He in a kind of

* fond
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' fond Phrenzy, abfent fromhimfelf, and exafperated in-
' to Rage, curfed her heartily ; but returning to him-
'

felf, was all Confufion, Repentance and Submiffion,
but in vain ; the Lady continued inexorable, and fo

' the Affair ended in a manner that renders them very

unlikely ever to meet again. Through the Purfuic
* of the whole Story (whereof I give but a fhort Ab-
'

ftradl) my young Neighbour appeared fo touched, and
* difcover'd fuch certain Marks of unfeigned Love, that
' I can't but be heartily forry for them both. When he
* was gone, I fat down immediately to my Scrutoir, to
*

give you the Account, whofe Bufmefs, as a Guardian^
*

it is to tell your Wards what is to be avoided, as well
' as what is fit to be done. And I humbly purpofe.

that you will upon this Occafion extend your Jnftruc-
* tions to all forts of People, concerned in Treaties of
* this Nature, (which, of all others, do moil nearly con-

cern Human Life) fuch as Parents, Daughters, Lo-
'

vers, and Confidents of both Sexes. I defire leave
'
toobferve, that the Miftakes in this Courtihip (which

*
might otherwife probably have fucceeded happily)

' feem chiefly thefe four, viz,.

*
i. THE Father's clofe equivocal Management, fa

' as always to keep a Refervation to ufe upon Occafion,
' when he found himfelf preft.

4 2. THE Mother's affecling to appear extremely
' Artful.

*

3. A Notion, in the Daughter, (who is a Lady of
*

lingular Good Senfe and Virtue) that no Man can love
4 her as he ought, who can deny any thing her Parents
* demand.

*

4. CARRYING on the Affair by Letters and
*
Confidents, without fufficient Interviews.
* I think you cannot fail obliging many in the World,

* befides my young Neighbour and me, if you pleafe
* to give your Thoughts upon Treaties of this Nature,
* wherein all the Nobility and Gentry of this Nation
*

(in the unfortunate Methods Marriages are at prefent
in) come at one time or other unavoidably to be en-

*

gaged ; efpecially it's my humble Requeft you will be
*

particular in fpeaking to the following Points, to
*

wit,
"

i. WHE-
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<
i. WHE.THER Honourable Love ought to be

' mentioned firft to the young Lady or her Parents.
*

2. I F to the young Lady firft, whether a Man is

f
obliged to comply with all the Parents demand after-

*
wards, under Pain ofbreaking off dishonourably.
'

3. IF to the Parents firft, whether the Lover may
infift upon what the Father pretends to give, and re-

' fufe to make fuch Settlement as muft incapacitate him
' for any thing afterwards, without juft Imputation of
'

being Mercenary, or putting a Slight upon the Lady,
'
by entertaining Views upon the Contingency of her

* Death.

4. W H A T Inflruftions a Mother ought to give hej
c
Daughter upon fuch Occafions, and what the old La-

dy's Part properly is in fuch Treaties, her Husband
'

being alive.
'

5. HOW far a young Lady is in Duty obliged to
* obferve her Mother's Diredions, and not to receive
'

any Letters or Meflages without her Knowledge.
' 6. HOW far a Daughter is obliged to exert the

* Power me has 'over her Lover, for the Eafe and Ad-
'
vantage of her Father and his Family ; and how far

* me may confult and endeavour the Intereft of the Fa-
'
mily me is to marry into.

7. H O W far Letters and Confidents of both Sexes
*
may regularly be employed, and wherein they are im-

'
proper.

8. W H E N a young Lady's Pen is employed about
'

Settlements, Fortunes, or the like, whether it be an
' Affront to give the fame Anfwers as if it had been in
' the Hand Writing of thofe that inftrudted her.

L A ST L Y ; be pleafed at your Leifure to correct
' that too common way among Fathers, ofpublifhing
' in the World, that they will give their Daughters
' twice the Fortune they really intend, and thereby-
' draw young Gentlemen, whofe Eftates are often in
'
Debt, into a Dilemma, either of croffing a fixed In--

*
clination, contracted by a long Habit of thinking up-

* on the fame Perfon, and fo being miferable that way,
* or elfe beginning the World under a Burden they can
* never get quit of.

THUS,
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' THUS, fage Sir, have I laid before you all that

does at prefent occur to me on the important Subject
of Marriage ; but before I feal up my Epiftle, I mufc
defire you farther to confider how far Treaties of this

Sort come under the Head of Bargain and Sale. Whe
ther you cannot find out Meafures to have the whole
tranfacted in fairer and more open Market than at pre
fent. How would it become you to put the Laws in

Execution againft Foreftallers, who take up the young
Things ofeach Sex before they are expofed to an ho
ned Sale, or the Worth or Imperfection of the Pur-
chafe is thoroughly confider'd ?

' WE mightily want a Demand for Women in thefc

Parts.

I am, Sagacious Sir,

Tour moft Obedient and

tnoft
humble Servant,

T. L.

58 Monday, May 18.

Necjihi fed toti genitumfe credere Mundo. Lucan.

Not for bimfclf, but for the World, be lives.

Publick Spirit is fo great and amiable a Character,

that moft People pretend to it, and perhaps think

they have it in the mofl ordinary Occurrences of
. Mrs. Cornelia Lizard buys abundance of Roman

ces for the Encouragement of Learning i and Mrs. Anna-

<ella fquanders away her Money in buying fine Clothes,

Decaufe it fets a great many poor People at Work. I

snow a Gentleman, who drinks vail quantities of Ale

md Ofiober, to encourage our own Manufactures ; and
mother who takes his three Bottles of French Claret every.

Might, bccaufc it brings a great Cullom to the Crown.

i have been led into this Chat, by reading fome Let-

crs upon my Paper of Thurfday was fennight. Having
there
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there acquainted the World, that I have, by long Con"

templation and Philofophy, attained to fo great a Strength
of Fancy, as to believe every thing to be my own, which
other People poiTefs only for Oftentation ; it feems that

fome Perfons have taken it in their Heads, that they are

publick Benefaclors to the World, while they are only
indulging their own Ambition or Infirmities. My firii

Letter is from an ingenious Author, who is a great
Friend to his Country, becaufe he can get neither Vic*

tuals nor Clothes any other way.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efq\

SIR,

OF
all the Precautions with which you have ii>

ftrufted the World, I like that belt, which is upon.
Natural and Fantafiical Pleafure, becaufe it'falls in ve

ry much with my own way of Thinking. As you receive-

real Delight from what creates only imaginary Satif- -j

factions in others ; fo do f raife to myfelf all the Con I

- veniencies of Life by arnufing the Fancy of the World.,
j

I am, in a word, a Member of that numerous Tribe,
who write for their Daily Bread. 1 flourifh in a Dearth-

of Foreign News ; and tho* I do not pretend to the

Spleen I am never fo well as in the time of a Wefterly
Wind. When it blows from that aufpicious Point, I

raife to myfelf Contributions from the Briti/h Jfle, by
affrighting my Snperftitious Countrymen with Printed

Relations ofMurders, Spirits, Prodigies or Monfters.

According as my Neceflities fuggeil to me, I hereby,

provide for my Being. The laft Summer I paid a large.
Debt for Brandy and Tobacco, by a wonderful De-

fcription of a fiery Dragon, and lived for ten Days to

gether upon a Whale and a Mermaid. V/hen Winter

draws near, I generally conjure up my Spirits, and have,

my Apparitions ready againft long dark Evenings.
From November laft to January J lived fclely upon?
Murders ; and have, fince that time, had a comfort

able Subfiitence from a Plague and a Famine. I made.-

the Pope pay for my Beef and Mutton laft Lent, out of

pure Spite to the Romtfi Religion ; and at prefent my
good Friend the King of Swtden finds me in clean

Linen, and the Mufti gets me Credit at the Tavern.
< TBE
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'

THEafloniming Accounts that I record, I ufually
enliven with Wooden Cuts, and the like paltry Em-
belliihments. They adminifier to the Curiofity of my
Fellow-Subjects, and not only advance Religion and

Virtue, but take reftlefs Spirits off from meddling
with the Publick Affairs. I therefore cannot think

myfelf an ufelefs Burden upon Earth ; and that I

may flill do the more Good in my Generation, I

mall give the World, in a fhort time, an Hiftory of

my Life, Studies, Maxims and Atchievements, pro
vided my Bookfeller advances a round Sum for my
Copy.

I am, SIR, Tours.

THE fecond is from an old Friend of mine in the

Country, who fancies that he .is perpetually doingGood
becaufe he cannot live without Drinking.

Old I R o N,

E take thy Papers in at the Bowling-Green,
where the Country Gentlemen meet every

Tuefday, and we look upon thee as a comical Dog. Sir

Harry was hugely pleafed at thy Fancy of growing
rich at other Folks Coil j and for my own part I like

my own way of Life the better fmce I find I do my
Neighbours as much Good as myfelf. I now fmoke

my Pipe with the greater Pleafure, becaufe my Wife

fays, me likes it well enough at fecond Hand; and
drink ftale Beer the more hardly, becaufe, unlefs I will,

no Body el(e does. I defign to fland for our Borough
the next Election, on purpofe to make the Squire on
t'other fide Tap luftily for the Good of our Town;
and have fome thoughts of trying to get Knighted,
becaufe our Neighbours take a Pride in faying, they

' have been with Sir fuch a one.
' I have a Pack of pure flow Hounds agaiaft thou
com'ft into the Country, and Nanny my fat Doe mall
bleed when we have thee at Hawthorn-Hall. Pr'ythee
do not keep flaring at Gilt Coaches, and Healing
Necklaces and Trinkets from People with thy Looks.
Take my Word for't a Gallon of my Qftober will do

' thee
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* thee more Good than all thou canft get by fine Sights
4 at London, which I'll engage thou may'ft put in the
' Shine of thine Eye

I am, Old IRON,

Wine to Command,

Nic. Hawthorn.

THE third is from a Lady who is going to ruin her

Family by Coaches and Liveries, purely out of Com-

paflion to us poor People that cannot go to the Price of.

them.

S 1 Rf

I
AM a Lady of Birth and Fortune, tut never knew,
till laft Tburfday, that the Splendor ofmy Equipage
was fo beneficial to my Country. I will not de

ny that I have dreft for fome Years out of the Pride of

my Heart ; but am very glad that you have fo far

fettled iny Confciencer in that particular, that I can now
look upon my Vanities as fo many Virtues. Since I

am fatisfied that my Perfon and Garb give Pleafure to

my Fellow-Creatures, I mall not think the three

Hours Bufmefs, I ufually attend at my Toilette, be

low the Dignity of a Rational Soul. I am content

to fuffer great Torment from my Stays, that my Shape

may appear graceful to the Eyes of others ; and often

mortify myfelf with Fafting, rather than my Fatnefs

fiiould give Diftafte to any Man in England.
*

I am making up a rich Brocade for the Benefit of

Mankind, and defign, in a little time, to treat the

Town with a thoufand Pounds worth of Jewels. I

have ordered my Chariot to be new painted for your
Ufe and the World's ; and have prevailed upon my
Hufband to prefent you with a Pair of fine Flanders'

Mares, by driving them every Evening round the

Ring. Gay Pendants for my Ears, a coftly Crofs for

my Neck, a Diamond of the befl Water for my Fin

ger, mail be purchafed at any rate to enrich you ;

and I am refolved to be a Patriot in every Limb. My
Hufband will not fcruple to oblige me in thefe Trifle?,

* fince
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I have perfuaded him from your Scheme, tha

Pin Money is only fo much fet apart for charitable Ufes*

You fee, Sir, how expenfive you are to me, and I

hope you will efteem me accordingly ; efpecially when
I aflure you that I am, as far as you can fee me,

fatirely Tours,

GLE o R A>

N 59 Tuefday, May 19.

Sic Honor & nomen Dwinis Vatibus atque
Carmin'tbus venit Hor. Afs Poet. V. 400,

So ancient u the Pedigree ofVerfet

Andft divine a Poet's Funfiion. R o 3 C M M o K.

THE Tragedy of Cato has increafed the Number
ofmy Correfpondents, but none of them can take

it ill that I give the Preference to the Letters

I which come from a Learned Body, and which on this

Occafion may not improperly be termed the Plaufus
\Acalemici. The firft is from my Lady Lizar<?$ young-
eft Son, who, (as I mentioned in a former Precaution)

|is
Fellow of All-Souls, and applies himfelf to the Study"

Divinity.

SIR,

I
Return you Thanks for your Prefent of Cato : I

have read it over feveral times with the greateft

Attention and Pleafure imaginable : You defire to

know my Thoughts of it, and at the fame time com

pliment me upon my Knowledge of the Ancient

Poets ; perhaps you may not allow me to be a good

Judge of them, when I tell you, that the Tragedy
of Cato exceeds, in my Opinion, any of the Drama-

tick Pieces of the Ancients. But thofe are Books f

have fome time fmce laid by, being as you know en

gaged in the Reading of Divinity, and converfant

chiefly in the Poetry of the truly infpircd Writers. I
4 fcarcc
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fcarce thought any Modern Tragedy could have mixed

fuitably with fuch ferious Studies, and little imagined
to have found fuch exquifite Poetry, much lefs fuch

exalted Sentiments of Virtue, in the Dramatick Per
formance of a Cotemporary.
* HOW elegant, juil and virtuous is that Reflexion
of Portius ?

Ike Ways cfHea<v\ are dark and intricate,

Puzzled in Mazes and perplexed with Errors ;

Our Undemanding traces \M in vain,

Loft and bewildered in thefruitItfs Search ;

Norfees with how much art the Windings run,

Nor where the Regular Confujion ends.

* CATC?* Soliloquy at the beginning of the nft

Ac~l is inimitable, as indeed is almoft every thing i

the whole Play j but what I would obferve, by pa

ticularly pointing at thefe Places is, that fuch virtue

and moral Sentiments were never before put into tl

Mouth of a Eritijh Ador ; and I congratulate m
Countrymen on the Virtue they have mown in givinw
them (as you tell me) fuch loud and repeated Applaufes.

They have now cleared themfelves of the Imputation
which a late Writer had thrown upon them in his

52d Speculation. Give me leave to tranfcribe his.

Words.
"IN the firft Scene ofTV^'sPlay, the Self-Tor-

"
mentor, when one of the old Men accufes the other

" of Impertinence for interpofmg in his Affairs, he
"

anfwers, / am a Man, and cannot help feeling any
" Sorrow that can arrive at Man. It is faid this Sen-
" tence was received with Univerfal Applaufe. There
" cannot be a greater Argument of the general good
"

Underfhnding of a People, than a fudden Confent
" to give their Approbation of a Sentiment which ha$
'* no Emotion in it.

" IF it were fpoken with never fo great Skill in the
"

Ador, the manner of uttering that Sentence could
'* have nothing in it which could ilrike any but People
" of the greateft Humanity, nay People elegant and-

" skilful in Obfervations' upon it. It is poffible
he

"
might
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might have laid his Hand on his Breaft, and with a

winning Infmuation in his Countenance, exprefTed to

his Neighbour, that he was a Man who made his

Cafe his own ; yet I'll engage a Player in Covent-

Garden might hit fuch on Attitude a thoufand times

before he would have been regarded."
* Thefe Ob-

fervations in favour of the Roman People, may now
be very juftly applied to our own Nation.

Hereivill I bold. Ifthere s a Powr about us,

(And that there is all Nature cries aloud .

Through all her Works) He muft delight in Virtue ;

And that which he delights in mujl be happy.

' THIS will be allow'd, I hope, to be as virtuous

a Sentiment as that which he quotes out of Terence \

and the general Applaufe with which (you fay) it

was received, muft certainly make this Writer (not-

withftanding his great AfTurance in pronouncing upon
our ill Tafte) alter his Opinion of his Countrymen.
* OUR Poetry, I believe, and not our Morals, has

been generally worfe than that of the Romans ; for 'tig

plain, when we can equal the belt Dramatick Perfor-
' mance of that polite Age, a Britijb Audience may vie

with the Roman Theatre in the Virtue of their Ap-
plaufes.
* HOWEVER different in other Things our Opi
nions may be, all Parties agree in doing Honour to

a Man who is an Honour to our Country : How are

our Hearts warmed by this excellent Tragedy with th
* Love of Liberty and our Conilitution ? How irrefiftU

ble is Virtue in the Character of Cato ? Who would
not fay with the Numidian Prince to Marcia,

I*IIgazefor e<vcr on thy Godlike Father,

Tranfplanting, one by one, into my Life
His bright Perfections, till IJhine like him.

Rome herfelf received not fo great Advantages from
* her Patriot, as Britain will from this admirable Re-

prefentation of him : our Briti/h Cato improves our

Language as well as our Morals, nor will it be in the

Power,
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' Power of Tyrants to rob us of him, (or, to ufe
* laft Line of an Epigram to the Author)

In vainyour Catoyfo&r, he cannot die.

I am, S I R,

Oxon. All- Souls Your mojl Olliged,

Humble Servant,

William Lizarc

Mr. IRONSIDE, Oxon. Chriil- Church, May

YOU are, I perceive, a very wary old Fello\

more cautious than a late Brother- Writer of

yours, who, at the Rehearfal of a new Play, would,
at the hazard of his Judgment, endeavour to prepoffefs'
the Town in its Favour ; whereas you very prudent

ly waited till the Tragedy of Cafo had gained an uni-

verfal and irrefitlible Applaufe, and then with great
Boldnefs venture to pronounce your Opinion of it to be

the fame with that of all Mankind. I'll leave you to

confider whether fuch a Conduct becomes a Guardian,
who ought to point out to us proper Entertainments,
and inftruct us when to bellow our Aplpaufe. How
ever, in fo plain a Cafe, we did not wait for your
Directions ; and I rnuil tell you, that none here were
earlier or louder in their Praifes of Cato, than we
at ChriJt-Church. This may, I hope, convince you,
that we don't deferve the Character (which envious
dull Fellows give us) of allowing no Body to have
Wit or Parts but thofe of our own Body, efpecially
when I let you know that we are many of us,

Tour Ajfettionate,

Humble Servantf

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efo

Mr. IRONSIDE, Oxon. Wad. Col. May 7*
4 \A7 ERE the Seat of the Mufes filcnt, while London
* * * is fo loud in their

Applaufe
of Cato, the Univer-

*

fity's Title to that Name might very well be fufpefted j

in
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in Juflice therefore to your Alma Mater, let the

World know our Opinion of that Tragedy here.
* TH E Author's other Works had rais'd our Expeo

* tation of it to a very great Height, yet it exceeds

whatever we could promife to ourielves from fo great
a Genius.
' CJESAR will no longer be a Hero in our Decla
mations : This Tragedy has' at once ftripp'd him of
all the Flattery and falfe Colours, which Hiftorians

and the Claffick Authors had thrown upon him, and
we (hall for the future treat him as a Murderer of the

bed Patriot of his Age, and a Deftroyer of the Liber

ties of his Country. Cafo, as reprefented in thefe

Scenes, will caft a blacker Shade on the Memory of

that Ufurper, than the Pi&ure of him did upon his

Triumph. Had this nnilh'd Dramatick Piece appeared
fome hundred Years ago, Cafar would have loft fo

many Centuries of Fame, and Monarchs had difdain'd

to let themfelves be called by his Name. However it

will be an Honour to the Times we live in, to have
had fuch a Work produced in them, and a pretty Spe
culation for Pofterity to obferve that the Tragedy of

Cafo was a&ed with general Applaufe in 1713.

lam, SIR,

Your moft Jiumble Servant, &c,

A. B.

P. S. The Trend Translation of Cafe* now in the

Prefs, will, I hope, be in Ufum Detyhini.
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N 60 Wednefday, May 20.

Nibil legclat quod non excerpcret. PI in. Epil

He pick
"*dfometljing out of c<very thing he read.

N E STOR IRONSIDE, Efq\

I R,

THERE
is nothing in which Men deceive them-

felves more ridiculoufly, than in the Point of

Reading, and which, as it's commonly praflifed
under the Notion of Improvement, has lefs Advan

tage. The generality of Readers who are pleafed
with wandring over a Number of Books almoil at the

fame Inftant, or if confined to one, who purfue the

Author with much Hurry and Impatience to his laft

Page, mull without doubt be allowed to be notable

Digeflers. This unfettled way of Reading naturally
feduces us into as undetermined a manner of Thinking, i

which unprofitably fatigues the Imagination, when a

continued Chain of Thought would probably produce|
ineflimable Conclufions. All Authors are eligible either

for their Matter or Stile ; if for the firft, the Elucida

tion and Difpofition of it into proper Lights, ought to

employ a judicious Reader; ifforthelaft, he ought
to obferve how fome common Words are ftarted into

a new Signification, how fuch Epithets are beautifully
reconciled to things that feemed incompatible, and
muft often remember the whole Structure of Period,
becaufe by the leaft Tranfpofition, that Afiemblage
of Words which is called a Stile, becomes utterly an

nihilated. The fwift Difpatch of common Readers

not only eludes their Memory, but betrays their Ap-
prehenfion, when the Turn of Thought and Expreffion
would infenfibly grow natural to them, would they but

give themfelves time to receive the Impreflion. Sup-
'

pofe
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pofe we fix one of thefe Readers in his eafy Chair, and
obferve him pafiing thro

1

a Book with a grave rumi

nating Face, how ridiculoufly mutt he look, if we
defire him to give an Account of an Author he has

juft read over, and how unheeded muft the general
Character of it be, when given by one of thefe Serene
Unobfervers ? The common Defence of thefe People is,

that they have no Defign in Reading but for Pleafure,
which I think mould rather arife from the Reflexion
and Remembrance of what one has read, than from the
tranfient Satisfaction of what one does, and we mould
be pleafed proportionably as we are profited. 'Til

prodigious Arrogance in any one to imagine, that by
one hafly courfe thro' a Book he can fully enter into
the Soul and Secrets of a Writer, whofe Life perhapr
has been bufied in the Birth of fuch Production. Booke
that 'don't immediately concern fome ProfeiTion of

Science, are generally run over as meer empty Enter-

tainments, rather than as matter of Improvement ;

though in my Opinion, a refined Speculation upon
Morality, or Hiftory, requires as much Time and

Capacity to collect and digeft, as the moil abftrufe

Treatife of any Profeffion ; and I think befides, there
can be no Book well written, but what mull neceffarily

improve the Underftanding of the Reader, even ill

the very Profeffion to which he applies himfelf. For
to reafon with Strength, and exprefs himfelf with Pro

priety, muft equally concern the Divine, the Phyfician,
and the Lawyer. My own courfe of looking into
Books has occafioncd thefe Reflexions, and the fol-

c

lowing Account may fuggeit more.
( HAVING been bred up under a Relation that had
a pretty large Study of Books, it became my Province
once a Week to duft them. In the performance of
this my Duty, as I was obliged to take clown every

"'particular Book, I thought there was no way to de
ceive the Toil ofmy Journey thro' the different Abodes
and Habitations of thefe Authors, but by reading fome-

thing in every one of them ; and in this manner to
make my Paflage eafy from the comely Folio in the

upper Shelf or Region, even through the Crowd of
Duodecimo's in the lower. By frequent Exercife 1 be-
VOL. I. M * came
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came fo great a Proficient in this tranfitory App!icati<
to Books, that I could hold open half a dozen fm;

Authors in an Hand, grafping them with cs fccure

Dexterity as a Drawer doth his Glaf.es, ai d

my curious Eye with all of them at the frne 1.

Through thefe Methods the natural Irrefolulion of

Youth was much ftrergthened, and having no Lei

fure, if I had had Inclination, to make pertinent Oi

fervations in Writing, I was thus confirmed a vci

early Wanderer. When I was fent to Oxford, nij

chiefeft Expence run upon Books, and my only Con-
fideration in fuch Expence upon Numbers, fo that

you may be fure I had what they call a choice Col

lection, fometimes buying by the Pound, forced > cs

by the Dozen, at other timea by the hundred. Tor
the more pleafant Ufe of a multitude of Books, I tad,

by frequent Conferences with an ingenious Joiner,,
contrived a Machine of an orbicular Structure, that:

had its particular Receptions for a dozen Authors,-
and which with the leait touch of the Finger, would j

whirl round, and prefent the Reader at once with a

delicious View of its full Furniture. Thrice a Day
did I change, not only the Books but the Languages,
and had ufed my Eye to fuch a quick Succeffion of!

Objects, that in the moil precipitate Twirl I could]
catch a Sentence out of each Author, as it patted

fleeting by me. Thus my Hours, Days and Years

flew unprofitably away, but yet were agreeably

lengthened by being diftinguimed with this endearing

Variety; and I can't but think myfelf very fortunate

in my Contrivance of this Engine, with its fevtral

new Editions and Amendments, which have contri

buted fo much to the Delight of all ftudious Vaga
bonds. When I had been refident the ufual Time at

Oxford that gains one Admiffion into the publick Li

brary, I was the happieft Creature on Earth, p

mifing to inyfelf molt delightful Travels thro' this

new World of Literature. Sometimes you might
me mounted upon a Ladder, in fearch of fome /ra
bian Manufcripts, which had flept in a certain Cor
ner undifturbed for many Years. Once I had the Mif-

fortune to fall from this Eminence, and catching
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the Chains of the Books was feen hanging in a very

merry Pofture, with two or three large Folio's rattling
about my Neck, 'till the Humanity of Mr. Grab, the

Librarian, difmtangled us.
* A S I always held it necefTary to read in publick
Places, by way of Ofteutation, but could not pofTibly
travel with a Library in my Pockets, I took the fol

lowing Method to gratify this Errantry of mine. I
contrived a little Pocket-Book, each Leaf of which was
a different Author, fo that my wandring was indulged
and concealed within the fame Inclef ire.

'THIS extravagant Humour, which mould feem
to pronounce me irrecoverable, had the contrary Ef-

fedl ; and my Hand and Eye being thus confined to a

fingle Book, in a little time reconciled me to th

Perufal of a fingle Author. However, I chofe fuch a
one as had as little Connexion as pofiiole, turning to

the Proverbs of Solomon, where the bell Inftructiont

are thrown together in the molt beautiful Range ima

ginable, and where I found all that Variety which I
had before fought in fo many different Authors, and
which was fo ncceffary to beguile my Attention. By
thefe proper Degrees, I have made fo glorious a Re
formation in my Studies, that I can keep Company
with Tuttj in his moil extended Periods, end wok
through the continued Narrations of the moil prolix
Hiilorian. I now read nothing without making exatt

Collections, and (hall fnortly give the World an In-

ilance of this in the Publication of the following
Difcourfes. The firil is a learned Controverfy about
the Exigence of Griffins, in which I hope to convince
the World, that notwithstanding fach a mixt Creature
has been allowed by Julian, Solinus, Mela and Hero-

datust that they have been perfectly miluiken in that

Matter, and ihall fupport ruyfelf by the Authority of

Albertus, Pliny, Aldrowandus, and Matthias Micbo-

vius, which two laft have clearly argued that Animal
out of the Creation.

THE Second is a Treatife of Sternutation or C ;ez-

ing, with the original Cultom of faluting or blei..: g
upon that Motion j as alfo with a Probb:n from Ari-

i Sneezing fVora 1 <Vii to N~ ht was
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innocent enough, from Night to Noon extremely un
fortunate.

'THE Third and moft curious is my Difcourfe up
on the Nature of the Lake Afphahites, or the Lake
of Sodom, being a very careful Inquiry whether Brick
bats and Iron will fwim in that Lake, and Feathers

fmk, as Pliny and Mandewll have averr'd.
* THE difcuffing thefe Difficulties without Perplexity
or Prejudice, the Labour in collecting and

collating
Matters of this Nature, will, I hope, in a great Mea-
fure atone for the idle Hours I have trifled away in

Matters of lefs Importance.

I am, S 1 R,

Tour Humble Servant!

N 6 1 Thurfday, May 21.

Pritnaque c ceecfiTferarum

Incahdjfe putem maculatumfanguineferrum.
Ovid. Met. 1. 15. v. 106. i

ftt E/ay of bloody Feajls on Brutes began,

And afterforgd the Sivord to murder Man.
D R Y D E N.

1
Cannot think it extravagant to imagine, That Man
kind are no lefs, in Proportion, accountable for the

ill Ufe of their Dominion over Creatures of the lower I

Rank of Beings, than for the Exercife of Tyranny over I

their own Species. The more intirely the inferior Crea- I

tion is fubmitted to our Power, the more anfvverable I

we fliould feem for our Mifmanagement of it ; and the I

rather, as the very Condition of Nature renders thefe I

Creatures incapable f receiving any Rccompence in
J

another Life, fqr their ill Teatment in this.

'T I S obfervable of thofe noxious Animals, which I

have v^ujtlities moil powerful to injure us, that they na- I

turally I
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turally avoid Mankind, and never hurt us unlefs pro
voked, or neceffitated by Hunger. Man, on the other

hand, feeks out and purfues even the moll innofFeniive

Animals on purpofe to perfecute and deftroy them.

MONTAIGNE thinks it fome Reflexion upon
Human Nature itfelf, that few People take delight in

feeing Beafts carefs or play together, but almoft every
one is pleafed to fee them lacerate and worry one ano

ther. I am forry this Temper is become almoft a diftin-

guifhing Character of our own Nation, from the Obfer-

vation which is made by Foreigners of our beloved Paf-

times, Bear-batting, Cock-fighting, and the like. We
mould find it hard to vindicate the deftroying of any
thing that has Life, merely out of Wantonnefs ; yet in

this Principle our Children are bred up, and one of the

firft Pleafures we allow them, is the Licence of inflicting
Pain upon poor Animals : Almoft as fooh as we are fen-

fible what Life is ourfelves, we make it our Sport to>

take it from other Creatures. I cannot but believe a ve

ry good Ufe might be made of the Fancy which Chil

dren have for Birds and Infects. Mr. Locke takes notice

of a Mother who permitted them to her Children, but
rewarded or punilhed them as they treated them well or
ill. This was no other than entering them betimes into-

a daily Exercife of Humanity, and improving their very
Diverfion to a Virtue.

I fancy too, fome Advantage might be taken of the

common Notion, that 'tis ominous or unlucky to de

ftroy fome forts of Birds, as Swallows or Martins ; this

Opinion might poflibly arife from the Confidence thefe

Birds feem to put in us by building under our Roofs,
fo that it is a kind of Violation of the Laws of Hofpi-
tality to murder them. As for Robin-red-breajis in par
ticular, 'tis not improbable they owe their Security to

the old Ballad of the Children in the Wood. However it

be, I don't know, I fay, why this Prejudice, well im

proved and carried as far as it would go, might not be
made to conduce to the Prefervation of many innocent

Creatures, which are now expofed to all the Wanton
nefs of an ignorant Barbarity.THERE are other Animals that have the Misfor

tune, for no manner of Reafon, to be treated as com-
M 3 jnon
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inon Enemies wherever found. The Conceit that a Cat
has Nine Lives, has coil at leaft nine Lives in ten of the

whole Rsce of them : Scarce a Boy in the Streets but ha*
in this Point outdone Hercules himfcilf, v/:io was famous
for killing a Monfter that had but Three Hws. Whether

accountable Animofity againft this ufeful Domeftick

may .foe any Cauie of the general Perfecution of Ow/j,
(who are a fort of feather'd Cats) or whether it be on

ly an nnrcidcmable Pique the Moderns have taken to a

Countenance, I (hall not; ^ . termine. Tho' I am
inclined to believe the former ; fmce I obferve the fole

Heafon alledged for the DeftrucUon of Frogs is becaufe

they are like Toads. Yet amidffc all the Misfortunes of
thefe unfriended Creatures, 'tis fome Happinefs that we
have not yet taken a Fancy to eat the&i : For fhould

our Countrymen refine upon the Frmcb n r. :r fo little,

*tif not to be conceived to v. hat u
'

Torments

/f. fV:*f and Frog* m:.y bo yet r

Sac-

iaarv Snorts ; in p .^. I

Authority'
.3 to be of

.

...
tribute to r

naturally fuggeft in bel-alfof the A . i

r ed. Nor
fhall J fay with Moniieur Fleury, that thh Sport is a Re-

wain of the Gothick Barbarity; but I mult animadvert

upon a certain Cuilom yet in ufe with us, and barbarous

enough to be derived from the Goth, or even the
<:y-

tbians ; I mean that Savage Compliment o. r Ii;- :tfmen

pafs upon Ladies ofQuality, vho are prefent at the Death
of a Stag, when they put die Knife in their Hands to cut

theThroat ofa helplefs, trembling and weeping Creature.

That lies beneath tlos Knife,
Looks up, andfroxi her Batcher begs her Life.

BUT if our Sports are deflruc~tive, our Gluttony is

ore fo, and in a more inhuman manner. Lobfters

rofted
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*?"./ *?/""?, Pigs w&pi to Dcatk, Fowlsfew*d up, are

jTefUciomes of oar outrageous Luxury. Thofe who

(35 Sen.- -a exprefies in) divide their Lives betwixt an

Anxious Confcience and a Naufeated Stomach, have a

juft Reward of their Gluttony in the Difeafes it brings
with it : For Human Savages, like other wild Beafts,

find Snares and Poifon in the Provifions of Life, and

are allured by their Appetite to their De&rudion. I

know nothing more mocking or horrid, than the Pro-

fpect of one of their Kitchens covered with Blood, and

filled wirli the Cries of Creatures expiring in Tortures.

It gives one an Image of a Giant's Den in a Ronr
beftrow'd with the fcattered Heads and mangled 1

of thofe who were flain by his Cruelty.
THE excellent Plutarch (who has more Strokes of

Good-nature in his Writings than I remember
'

r)
c" es a Saying of Czte to this EfFeft,

which I

'. '.. to be fo out <..

.-.-.. >

!

3t us zl lead of"
*

i and Meaime. If we kill

,:,ion, } t us do it with the L'~:

'
pajGion, and without tormenting it. Le: ;

,

' that 'tis in its own Nature Cruelty to r
4 ture to Death; we at leaft der

* Senfe and Perception
- In the I

for, he takes occafion from the ievere

that Man to difcourfe in this manner. ' It ouglit to be
eileemed a Happinefs to Mankind, that our Hum y
has a wider Sphere to exert itfelf in, than bare J : .e.

It is no more than the Obligation of our very Birth to

pra&ife Equity to our own Kind, but Humanity may
be extended thro* the whole Order of Creatures, even
to the meaneft : Such Actions of Charity are the Over

flowings f a mild Good-nature on all below us. It

is certainly the part of a well-natured Man to take

care of his Horfes and Dogs, not only in Expe&atiea
of their Labour while they are i oalb and vV

T

jelps,
but even when their old Age has made t>ieni incap&Dio
of Service.

HISTORY tells us of a wife and polite Nation
that rejected a Perfon of the firil Quality, who ilood

M 4 for
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for a Judiciary Office, only becaufe he had been obfer-

ved in his Youth, to take Pleafure in tearing and mur

dering of Birds. And of another that expelled a Mar
out of the Senate, for darning a Bird againit the Ground
which had taken fhelter in his Bofom. Every one
knows how remarkable the Turks are for their Humani

ty in this kind : I remember an Arabian Author, who
has written a Treatife to mow, how far a Man fuppofed
to have fubfifled in a Defart Ifland, without any Inflec

tion, or ib much as the Sight of any other Man, may,
by the pure Light of Nature, attain the Knowledge of

Philofophy and Virtue. One of the firft things he
makes him obferve is, that univerfal Benevolence of Na
ture in the Protection and Prefervation of its Creatures.

In Imitation of which the firft Aft of Virtue he thinks

his felf-taught Philofopher would of courfe fall into is,

to relieve and afliil all the Animals about him in their

Wants and Diftreffes.

OVID has fome very tender and pathetick Lines

applicable to this Occafion.

Quid meruiftis, o<ves, placidum pecus, inque tegendos
Natum homines, pitno qu& fertis in Ubere nectar ?

Mollia qu<e nobis ^ejiras njelamina /anas

I'rtcbetis ; wit&qtU magi3 quam mcrteju<vatis.

Quid meruere bo<ves, animalfinefraude dolifque,

Jnnocuum, Jimphx, natum tolerare laborer ?

Immemor
eft demum, necfrugum munere dignus,

Qui potuit, cur<vi dempto modo pondere aratri,

Ruricolam maftarefuum Met. 1. 15. v. 1 1 6.

>uam male cQnfue<vit> quam fe parat ills cruori

Jmpius bumano, Vituli qui guttura cultro

Rumpit, & immotas pr&bet mugitibus aures !

Ant qui <vagitus Jimiles pnerilibus b&dum
Edentemjugulars poteji

/ Ib. V. 463.

7'be Sbeep <wasfacrificed on no Pretence*

But meek and unrefijling Innocence.

A patient, ufeful Creature* born to bear

The warm and woolly Fleece, that clotVd her Mur~
denr ;

And daily to gi<ve down the Milkjhe bred, v

A Tributefor the Gra/s, on whichJhefed.
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Living, loth Food and Raiment Jbe fupplies,

And is of leaft Advantage, whenjhe dies.

How did the toiling Ox his Death deferve ?

A downright Jimple Drudge, and born toferve.

O Tyrant ! with what Jujiice canft thou hope

'The Promife of the Tear, a plenteous Crop ;

When thou deftroyft thy laboring Steer, who tiltd,

Andploughed with Pains, thy elfe ungrateful Field !

From his yet reeking Neck to draw the Yoke,

That Neck, with which thefurly Clods he broke;

And to the Hatchet yield thy Hujlandman,

Whofnifid Autumn, and the Spring began ?

What more Advance can Mortals make in Sin

So near Perfection, who with Blood begin ?

Deaf to the Calf that lies beneath the Knife,

Looks up, andfrom her Butcher begs her Life :

Deaf to the harmlefs Kid, that, ere he ditsy

All Methods to procure thy Mercy tries,

And imitates in vain the. Children s Cries.

DR YD EN.

Perhaps that Voice or Cry fo nearly refembling the Ha
inan, with which Providence has endued fo many diffe

rent Animals, might purpofely be given them to move
our Pity, and prevent thofe Cruelties we are too apt to

inflict on our Fellow- Creatures.

THERE is a Paflage in the Book of Jonas, when
God declares his Unwillingnefs to deflroy Nineveh,

where methinks that Compaffion of the Creator, which,

extends to the meaneft Rank of his Creatures, is ex-

preffed with wonderful Tendernefs Should 1 notfpare

Nineveh that great City, wherein are more than Jixfcore

thoufand Perfons and alfo
much Cattle ? And we have:

in Deuteronomy a Precept of great Good-nature of this

fort, with a Bleffing in Form annexed to it, in thofe

Words; If thouJhalt find a Bird's Neft in the Way, thou.

Jhalt not take the Dam with the young : But thcu JLalt In

any wife let the Dam go ; that it may be well with thee,,

find that thou mayjl prolong thy days.TO conclude, there is certainly a. Degree of Grati

tude owing to thofe Animals that ferve us i as for fucH

M 5 83
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ss are Mortal or Noxious, we kave a Right to deftroy
them ; and for thofe that are neither of Advantage or

Prejudice to us, the common Enjoyment of Life is what
I cannot think we ought to deprive them of.

THIS whole Matter, with regard to each of thefe

Confiderations, is fet in a very agreeable Light in one
of the Perfian fables of Pi/fay, with which I lhall end

this Paper.
A Traveller patting thro' a Thicket, and feeing a few

Sparks of a Fire, which fome Paffcngers had kindled

as they went that way before, made up to it. On a

fuddcn the Sparks caught hold of a Bufh, in the midil

of which lay an Adder, and fet it in Flames. The Ad
der intreated the Traveller's AiSftance, who tying a Bag,
to the End of his Staff, reached it, and drew him out :

He then bid him go where he pleafed, but never morer

be hurtful to Men, fmce he owed his Life to a Man'*

Companion. The Adder, however, prepared to fting

him, and when he expoftulated how unjuft it was to re

taliate Good with Evil, I mall do no more (faid the

Adder) than what you Men pradlife every Day, whofe
Cuflom it is to requite Benefits with Ingratitude. If

you cannot deny this Truth, let us refer it to the firft

we sneer. The Man confented, and feeing a Tree, put
the Queftlon to it, in what Manner a good Turn was to

be rcccmpenfed ? If you mean according to the Ufage
of Men, (replied the Tree) by its contrary : I have been

ftanding here thefe hundred Years to protect them from
the fcorching Sun, and in requital they have cut down
-i.y Branches, and are going to faw my Body into

jhunks. Upon this the Adder infulting the Man, he

appealed to a fecond Evidence, which was granted, and

immediately they met a Cow. The fame Demand was
made, and much the fame Anfwer given, that among
Men it was certainly fo. I know it (faid t

! o Cow) by
tvoful Experience; for I have ferved a IV 1:1 this long
time with Milk, Euiter and Cheefe, and brought him
b-Jidcs a Calf every Year; b.;i now I am old, he turns

ir.c into this Failure, with defign to fell me to a Batcher,
who will fhortly make an tod of me. The Traveller

Jii.i f.cod conflur/;..', but i Courtefy,
uc Tiki mere, to be fi^Uy ji:dvi! Ly tl.swxt Beaft

they
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they fhould meet. This happened to be the Fox, who
upon hearing the Story in all its Circumftances, could

not be perfuaded it was poffible for the Adder to enter

in fo narrow a Bag, The Adder to convince him went
in again j when the Fox told the Man he had now his

Enemy in his Power, and with that he faftned the Bag,
and crumed him to pieces.

N 62 Friday, May 22.

O Fortunate* nlmium, fuafi bona norint !

Virg. Georg. 2. v. 45?.

Too happy, if&cy knew their happy State !

U POINT the late Eleftion of A'%'s Scholars, 1117

Curiofity drew me to #>/?jw//r/<rr-School. The
Sight of a Place where I had not been for many

Years, revived in my Thoughts the tender Images of

my Childhood, which by a great Length of Time had
contracted a Softnefs that rendred them inexprcflibly

agreeable. As it is ufual with me to draw a fecret unen-

vied Pleafure from a thoufand Incidents overlooked by
Other Men, I threw myfelf into a fhort Tranfport, for

getting my Age, and fancying myfelf a School-boy.
THIS Imagination was itrongly favoured by the

Prefence of fo many young Boys, in whofe Looks were

fegible the fprightly Paffions of that Age, which raifed

in me a fort of Sympathy. Warm Blood thrilled thro'

every Vein j the faded Memory of tkofe Enjoyments
that once gave me Pleafure, put on more lively Colours*
and a thoufand gay Amufements filled ni

IT was not without Regret, that I was for
"

;

"

t.y

this waking Dream. The Cheapnefs of Puenl^

the guiltlefs Joy they leave upon the Mind, the L

ing Hopes that lift up the Soul in the Afcent of

the Pleafure that attends the gradu?! Opening of the

Imagination, and the Dawn of Re:

moft Men found t.U?.t Stage f 'e Prt of

their Journey, WHEN
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WHEN Men come to riper Years, the innocent

Diveriions which exalted the Spirits, and producec
Health of Body, Indolence of Mind, and refreihing
Slumbers, are too oft exchanged for Criminal Delights
which fill the Soul with Anguifh, and the Body with

Difeafe. The grateful Employment of admiring anc

raifing themfelves to an Imitation of the polite Stile

beautiful Images, and noble Sentiments of ancient Au
thors is abandoned for Law-Latin, the Lucubrations of
our paltry News-mongers, and that Swarm of vile Pam
phlets which corrupt our Tafte, and infeft the Publick

The Ideas of Virtue, which the Characters of Heroes
had imprinted on their Minds, infenfibly wear out, anc

they come to be influenced by the nearer Ex amples o

a degenerate Age.
I N the Morning of Life, when the Soul firfl makes

her Entrance into the World, all things look frefh anc

gay ; their Novelty furprifes, and every little Glitter or

gaudy Colour tranfports the Stranger. But by degrees
the Senfe grows callous, and we lofe that exquifite Re-
lifh of Trifles, by the Time our Minds mould be fup-

pofed ripe for Rational Entertainments. I cannot make
this Reflexion without being touch'd with a Commife
ration of that Species calFd Beaus, the Happinefs o,

thofe Men neceflarily terminating with their Childhood

who, from a want of knowing other Purfuits, continue a

Fondnefs for the Delights of that Age after the Relilh

of them is decayed.
PROVIDENCE hath with a bountiful Hand pre

pared Variety of Pleafures for the various Stages of Life

It behoves us not to be wanting to ourfelves, in forward

ing the Intention of Nature, by the Culture of our

Minds, and a due Preparation of each Faculty for the

Enjoyment of thofe Objects it is capable of being affect

ed with.

A S our Parts open and difplay by gentle Degrees
we rife from the Gratifications of Senfe, to relifh thofe

of the Mind. In the Scale of Pleafure the loweft are

fenfual Delights, which are fucceeded by the more en

larged Views and gay Portraitures of a lively Imagina
tkm : and thefe give way to the fublimer Pleafures o

Reafon, which difcovexs the Caufes and JDefigns, the

Frame,
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Frame, Connexion and Symmetry of Things, and fills

the Mind with the Contemplation ofintelle&ual Beauty,
Order and Truth.

HENCE I regard our publick Schools and Univer-

fhies, not only as Nurferies of Men for the Service of

the Church and State, but alfo as Places defigned to

teach Mankind the moft refined Luxury, to raife the

Mind to its due Perfection, and give it a Tafte for thofe

Entertainments which afford the higheft Tranfport, with

out the Grofihefs or Remorfe that attend vulgar Enjoy
ments.

IN thofe bleffed Retreats Men enjoy the Sweets of

Solitude, and yet converfe with the greateft Genii that

have appeared in every Age, wander through the de

lightful JVlazes of every Art and Science, and as they

gradually enlarge their Sphere of Knowledge, at once

rejoice in their prefent Poffeffions, and are animated by
the boundlefs Profped of future Difcoveries. There a

generous Emulation, a noble Thirft of Fame, a Love of

Truth and honourable Regards, reign in Minds as yet
untainted from the World. There the Stock of Learn

ing tranfmitted down from the Ancients, is preferved,
and receives a daily Increafe ; and it is thence propa

gated by Men, who having finifhed their Studies, go in

to the World, and fpread that general Knowledge and

good
Tafte throughout the Land, which is fo diftant

from the Barbarifm of its ancient Inhabitants, or the

fierce Genius of its Invaders. And as it is evident that

our Literature is owing to the Schools and Univerfities,,

fo it cannot be denied that thefe are owing to our Reli

gion.
I T was chiefly, if not altogether, upon religious Con-

fiderations that Princes, as well as private Peribns, hav6
eredted Colleges and afligned liberal Endowments to Stu

dents and Profeffors ; upon the fame Account they meet
with Encouragement and Protection from all Chriftian

States, as being efteemed a neceflary Means to have the

Sacred Oracles and Primitive Traditions of Chriftianity

preferved and underflood. And it is well known that

after a long Night of Ignorance and Superltition, the

Reformation of the Church and that of Learning began

together, and made proportionable Advances, the latter

having
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having been the EfFcft of the former, which of Courfe

engaged Men in the Study of the learned Languages and
of Antiquity.
OR, if a Free-thinker is ignorant of thefe Facls, he

may be convinced from the manifeft Reafon ofthe thing.
Is it not plain that our Skill in Literature is owing to-

the Knowledge of Greek and Lafin, which that they
are ftill preferved among us, can be afcribed only to a

religious Regard ? what eHe mould be the Caufe why
the Youth of Chriftendom, above the reft of Mankind,
are educated in the painful Study ofthofe dead Languages,
and that religious Societies mould peculiarly be employ
ed in acquiring that fort of Knowledge, and teaching it

to orhers ?

AND it is more than probable, that, in jcafe our
Free-tkinkers could once atchieve their glorious Defign
of finking the Credit of the Chriilian Religion, and cau-

ing thofe Revenues to be withdrawn, which their wifer

Forefathers had appointed to the Support and Encourage
ment of its Teachers, in a little time the Shafter would
be as intelligible as the Greek Teftarnent, and we, who
want that Spirit and Curioiity which diflinguifhed the

ancient Grecians, would by degrees relapfe into the

fame State of Barbarifm, which oveMpread the Northern

Nations before they were enlightened by Chrifthnity.
SOME, perhaps, from the ill Tendency and vile

Tafte which appear in their Writings, may fufpecl that

the Free-thinkers are carrying on a malicious Defign

againft the Belles Lettres : For my part, I rather con
ceive them as unthinking Wretches of fhort Views and
narrow Capacities, who are not able to penetrate into

the Caufes or Confequences of things.
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5^^iS^I
Saturday, May 23.

3 pg'a oAeojop. Horn. II. 17. v. 645.

O J&Vg / F*/*r / &<w y humble Prafr :

Difpel this Cloudt the Light ofHeart* rejlore*
Give me tofee, and Ajax asks no more :

^Greece miift pert/by <we thy Will obejy

But let us perift in the Face ofDay! P P B*

1A
M obliged, for many Reafonj, to infcrt this firflr

Letter, tho' it takes me out of my Way, efpecialljr
on a Saturday ; but the Ribaldry offome Part of that

will be abundantly made up by the Quotation in the

fecond.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efy;

SIR, Friday, May 22, 1713.
E ExamiKtr f this Day confifts of Reflexions

upon the Letter I writ to you, publiihed in yours
* of the 1 2th Initant. The Sentence upon which he
*
fpends moil of his Inveclives, is this,. / witt give my

* fe'f no manner of Liberty to make GueJJes at Lim, if 1
*
may fay him ; for tho

1

fjimtimes 1 have been told by
*
familiar Friends , that they fa>iv me fuch a time talking

4 to the Examiner; others, who ha<ve rallied me upon the
* Sins ofmy Youth, tell me it is credibly reported that 1 ha<ve
*
formerly lain 'with the Examiner.

'NOW, Mr. IRO.NSIDE, What was there in all
* this but faying, I cannot tell <what to do in this Cafe

'

' T^here has been named for this Pi'frtr one, for wJSwa I
* have a Value, and another ivhcm I cannot but ve^lcR ?
* I have named no Man, but if there be any Gentleman,
* who wrongfully lies under the Imputation of being, or
*

affifting the Examiner, he would do v dl to do h'uuielf
*

Juftice, under his own Hand, in t'.c :\> e of the World.
* As to the exafperated Miftrcfo the Examiner demands

ia
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'

her behaif, a Reparation for offended Innocence.

This is pleafant Language, when fpoken of this Perfon ;

he wants to have me unlay what he makes me to have
faid before. I declare then it was a falfe Report,
which was fpread concerning me and a Lady* fome-
times reputed the Author of the Examiner ; and I can
now make her no Reparation, but in begging her

Pardon, that I never lay with her.
' I fpeak all this only in regard to the Examiners
Offended Innocence, and will make no Reply as to

what relates merely to myfelf. / have faid before,
be is welcome from henceforward, to treat me as b*

pleafes. But the Bit of Greek, which I intreat you
to put at the Front of To-morrow's Paper, fpeaks all

my Senfe on this Occafion. It is a Speech put in the
Mouth of Ajax, who is engaged in the dark : He cries

out to Jupiter, Give me but Day-light, let me but fee

my Foe, and let him dejlroy me ifhe can.
* BUT when he repeats his Story of the General for

Life, I cannot hear him with fo much Patience ; He
may infmuate what he pleafes to the Miniflry of me ;

but I am fure I could not, if I would, by Detraction,
do them more Injury than he does by his ill-placed, ig

norant, naufeous Flattery. One of them, whofe Ta
lent is Addrefs and Skill in the World, he calls Cafo ;

another, whofe Praife is Converfation-Wit and aTafte
of Pleafures, is alfo Cato : Can any thing in Nature
be more out of Character, or more expofe thofe whom
he would recommend to the Rallery of his Adverfa-
ries than comparing thefe to Cato ? but Gentlemen
of their Eminence are to be treated with Refpedl, and
not to fuifer becaufe a Sycophant has applauded them
in a wrong Place.
* A S much as he fays I am in defiance with thofe in

prefent Power, I will lay before them one Point that
would do them more Honour than any one Circum-
flance in their whole Adminiilration ; which is, to ihew
their Refentment of the Examiners naufeous Applaufe
of themfelves, and licentious Calumny of their Prede-

cefibrsi till they do themfelves that Juftice Men of
Senfe will believe they are pleafed with the Adulation

of a ProiUtute, who heaps upon them injudicious Ap-
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plaafes, for which he makes way, by random Abufes
'
upon thofe who are in prefent Poffeffion of all that is

'
laudable,

lam, SIR,
Tour mojl humble Servant,

Richard Steele.

To Mr. IRONSIDE.
SIR,
A Mind fo well qualified as yours, muft receive
-L\

every Day large Improvements, when exercifed

upon fuch Truths which are the Glory of our Natures ;

fuch as thofe which lead us to an endlefs Happinefs
in our Life fucceeding this. I herewith fend you Dr.
Lucas

1

.? Practical Chrijlianiiy for your ferious Peru-
fal. Ifyou have already read it, I defire you would

give it to one of your Friends who have not. I think

you cannot recommend it better than in inferting, by
way of Specimen, thefe Palfages which I point to you
as follows.
' THAT I have in this State I am now in, a Soul as

well as a Body, whofe Intereft concerns me, is a Truth

my Senfe fufficiently difcovers ; for I feel Joys and Sor

rows, which do not make their Abode in the Organs
of the Body, but in the inmoft Receffes of the Mind;
Pains and Pleafures which Senfe is too grofs and hea

vy to partake of, as the Peace or Trouble of Confcience
in the Reflexion upon good or evil Aftions, the Delight
or Vexation of the Mind, in the Contemplation of, or a

fruitlefs Inquiry after, excellent and important Truths.

'AND fince I have fuch a Soul capable ofHappinefs
or Mifery, it naturally follows, that it were fottim and
unreafonable to lofe this Soul for the Gain of the

whole World. For my Soul is / myfelf, and if that

be miferable / muft needs be fo. Outward Circum-
ftances of Fortune may give the World occalion to think

me happy, but they can never make me fo. Shall I

call myfelf happy, if Difcontent and Sorrow eat out
the Life and Spirit of my Soul ? if Lufts and Paffions

riot and 'mutiny in my Bofom ? if my Sins fcatter an

uneafy Shame all o'er me, and my Guilt appales and
'

frights
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me? \Vh at avails it in?, t?:i* : is are

i*tfy, my Tables fall, my attendants minerous, ari

my Attire gaudy, if all this while my very Ed::g pine^

andlan^ui'lies av/ay ? *7(/ in-Jced are rich a-.d p?ea-
fant things, but I neverthelefs am a poor asd miferablc

Man : Therefore I conclude, that v/hatever this tiling
be I call a Soul, tho' it were a perilling, dying ;

and would noc. out-live tl.e Body, yet it v/vre ir.y Wif-
dom and Imereil to prefer its Content and Satisfaction

before all the V/orld, unlefs I cou'dclioofe to be xiylr-

able, and
c!digl:t to be unhappy.

'THIS very Confideration, fuppofing the Uncer

tainty of anotlier V/orld , would yet ilrongly engage
me to the Service of Religion, for all it pirns at is to ba-

nifti Sin out of the World, which is the Soar.e ard
:nal of* all the Troubles I .

:

..'t t'.e.

I. Sin, in its very 2iTer.ce is nr

dived, difk

js in theij

t

I

'yes : and
lafelj,

it fills ouv
"

,

and P'ear, and Shame ; for we & be able to

peiiaade ourfelves/^//y, that there is no Difference

between Good and Evil, that there is no God, or

none that concerns himfeif at the Actions of this Life ;

and if we cannot, we can never rid ourfelves of the

Pangs and Stings of a troubled Confcience, we fhall ne
ver be able to eilablifti a Peace and Calm in our Bofoms,
and fo enjoy our Pleafure with a clear and uninterrupt
ed Freedom. But if we could perfuade ourfelves in

to the utnioil Height of Atheifm, yet {till we mail be
under thele two ilrange Inconveniencies ; i. That a
Life of Sin will be ilill irregular and diforderly, and
therefore troublefom; 2. That we fhall have difmant-
led our Souls of their greatefl Strengths, difarm'd them
of that Faith which only can fupport them under the

Afflictions,of this prefent Life.

Mor.daj, ,

-

.
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N 64 Monday-, Jkfoy 25,

Leviumfpcfiacula rerum. Virg. Georg. 4. v. 3,

Trifes fet out to Shew.

I
Am told by feveral Perfons whom I have taken into

my Ward, that it is to their great Damage I have

digrefled fo much of late from the natural Courfe of

my Precautions. They have addrefTed and petitioned
me with Appellations and Titles, which admonifh me
to he that fort of Patron which they want me to be, as

follows.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efo Patron oftie Ir.fafr'Giu*

-: buM Pe:'.lm of John Ltv ^-es

L'iiv, Bat
pj':-'^"o:.i, and J. Norwood, Capital

* HP IT A T your Petitioners belied, -. Sor-
*- ro;* r

, your Honour c '\ ^g your important*
Mor.in^ in remedying Matters which nothing but

-.! can cure, and which do not fo immediately, or
at lead fo profefTedly, appertain to your olnce, as do

*
the Concerns of us your Peiitioners, and other Han-
dicrpft Perfons, who excel in their different and re-

'
fpsciive Dexterities.
' THAT as all Mechanicks are employed in ac-

*
commodating the Dwellings, clothing the Perfons, or

'
preparing the Diet of Mankind, your Petitioners ought

* to be placed firft in your Guardian/hip^ as being ufe-
*

fill in a degree fuperior to all other Workmen, and as
'
being wholly converfant in clearing and adorning the
Head of Man.
'THAT the faid Longlottom, above all the reft of

*
Mankind, is fkilful in taking off that horrid Ex-

* defence on the Chins of all Males, and cafting, by
* the touch of his Hand, a Chearfjlnefs where that
* Excrefcencc grey/, an Art known only to this youy
f Artier. * THAT
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4 THAT Charles Lilly prepares Snuff and Per-

' fumes which refremes the Brain in thofe who have too
much for their Quiet, and gladdens it in thofe who

' have too little to know their want of it.

'THAT Bat Pidgeon cuts the luxuriant Locks
4
growing from the upper Part of the Head in fo artful

* a manner, with regard to the Vifage, that he makes
4 the Ringlets, falling by the Temples, confpire with
* the Brows and Lames of the Eye, to heighten the Ex-
*

preflions of Modefty and Intimations of Good- will,
* which are moft infallibly communicated by Ocular
* f~^i* Glances.

' THAT J. Norwood forms Periwigs with refpeft
4 to particular Perfons and Vifages, on the fame Plan
4 that Sat Pidgeon corrects natural Hair ; that he has
' a ftri6l Regard to the Climate under which his Cuilo-
* mer was born, before he pretends to cover his Head ;

' that no part of his Wig is compofed of Hair which
'
grew above twenty Miles from the Buyer's Place of

Nativity ; that the vere Neck-lock grew in the fame
4
Country, and all the Hair to the Face in the very Parifh

* where he was born.

'THAT thefe your Cephalick Operators humbly
' intreat your more frequent Attention to the Mechanick,
'

Arts, and that you would place your Petitioners at
* the Head of the Family of the Cofmeticks, and your
'
Petitioners mail ever pray, &V.

To N E STO R I RO N s i D E, Efq', Guardian ofgood Fame.

The Memorial 0/*Efau Ringwood Jke*weth,

THAT tho' Nymphs and Shepherds, Sonnets and

Complaints, are no more to be feen nor heard

in the Forefts and Chafes of Great Britain, yet are

not the Huntfmen who now frequent the Woods fo

barbarous as reprefented in the Guardian of the 21 ft

Inftant ; that the Knife is not prefentcd to the Lady of

Quality by the Huntfman to cut the Throat of the

Deer ; but after he is killed, that Inftrument is given
her, as theAnimal is now become Food, in token that

all our Labour, Joy, and Exultation in the Purfuit,

were excited from the fole Hope of making the Stag
< aa
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an Offering to her Table ; That your Honour has de
tracted from the Humanity of Sportfmen in this Re-

prefentation ; That they demand you would retract

your Error, and diflinguifh Britons from Scythians.

P. S. '

Repent, and eat Venifon.

'o NESTOR. IRONSIDE, Efy; Avenger ofDetracJlonl

The Humble Petition of Sufan How-d'ye-call moft

humbly Jhpwetb,

* T"1H AT your Petitioner is mentioned at all Vifits*
* with an Account of Facts done by her, ofSpeeches
' fhe has made, and of Journeys me has taken, to all
* which Circumftances your Petitioner is wholly a Stran-
c

ger ; That in every Family in Great Britain, GlafTes
* and Cups are broken, and Utenfils difplaced, and all
* thefe Faults laid upon Mrs. How-tye-call ; That your
' Petitioner has apply 'd to Counfel, upon thefe Grievan-
* ces ; That your Petitioner is adviied, that her Cafe
'

is the fame with that of Jobn-a-Styles, and that fhe
'

is abufed only by way of Form ; your Petitioner there-
'

fore moft humbly prays, that in Behalf of herfelf,
* and all others defamed under the Term of Mr. or
* Mrs. Hpw-tTyc-call, you will grant her and them the
*

following Conceffions ; That no Reproach fhall take
'

place where the Perfon has not an Opportunity of
'

defending himfelf; That the Phrafe of a certain Pcr-
*

fen means no certain Perfon : That the Haw-ye-calls%
* Some People, A certain Set of Men, There are Folks
'

now-a-days, and Things are come to that pafs, are
* Words that fhall concern no Body after the prefent
'
Monday in Whiifun-week, 1713.THAT it is Bafenefs to offend any Perfon, ex-

'
ceptthe Offender expofes himfelf to that Perfon's Exa
mination ; That no Woman is defamed by any Man,
without he names her Name ; That exafperated Mif-

trefs, Falfe Fair, and the like, fhall from the faid

Whitfun- Monday, fignify no more than C/oe, Corinna,
or Mrs. Hvw-rytca/J i That your Petitioner being an
old Maid, may be join'd in Marriage to Jobn-a-Nokes9

'

or,
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or, in Cafe of his being refolved upon Celibacy, t

< To;,-2 Lc;.'r the Carrier, and your Petidoner fnall ev<

t pray, &c.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efo

The ll.ndle Petition cf Hugh Pounce, of Grubfb

' HPH AT in your firft Paper you have touched upc
* A the Afiinity between all Arts which concern tl

* Good of Society, an4 profeiTed that you mould pi
' mote a good Underflanding between them.
'THAT your Petidoner is fkilful in the Art

*

Myftery
of writing Verfes or Diltichs.

' I
1 HAT your Petitioner does not write for Van

'
glory, but for the Uie of Society.
' THAT, like the Art of Painting on Glafs, tl

* more durable Work ofWriting upon Iron is almoft loi
* THAT your Petitioner is retained as Poet to tl

*
Ironmongers Company.
* YOUR Petitioner therefore humbly defires you

* would protect him in the fole making of Pofies for
'

ICnives, and all manner of Learning to be wrought on
f Iron, and your Petitioner fhall for ever pray.

Ts the G u A R. D i A N.

SIR,
* TPH O 1

every body has been Talking or Writing on
-- the Subject of Cato, ever fmce the World was

obliged with that Tragedy, there has not, methinks,
been an Examination of it, which fufficiently (hows the
Skill of the Author merely as a Poet. There are pe
culiar Graces which ordinary Readers ought to be in-

ftructed how to admire ; among others, I am charmed
with his artificial ExprefTions in well adapted Similes :

There is no Part of Writing in which it is more dif

ficult to fucceed, for on fublime Occafions it requires
at once the utmoft Strength of the Imagination, and
the fevereft Correction of the Judgment. Thus Sy-

pbax, when he is forming to hirr.felf the fudden and

DeftruftiQQ which i to befal the Man he
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hates, exprefTes himfelf in an Image which none but
*
a Nurmdian could have a lively Senfe of; but yet if the

' Author had ranged over all the Obje&s upon the Face

of the Earth, he could not have found a Rcprefenta-
' tion of a Difafter fo great, fo foddcn, and ib dread-

f ful as this ;

So where our wide Numidian Waftes extend*

Sudden ttf Impetuous Hurricanes defcenaL

Wheel thro the Airt in circling Eddies play>

. Tear up the Sands, andfweep whole Plains away*
^he helplsfs Traveller, with <wild Surprift,

Sees the dry Defart all around him rifsy

sSd i.i the dufy Whirlwind dies.

When Sempromus promifes himfelf die Po/TeiTion of

Martia by a Rape, he triumphs in the Profpeft, and

exults in his Villany, by reprefenting it to himfelf in

a manner wonderfully fuitcd to the Vanity and Im

piety of his Character.

So Pluto, y^/sVc/Troferpine, convey*J
To Heirs tremendous Glocmttf ofrightedMaid,
there grimlyfini?d, fleas d with the beauteous Prize,

Nor envyd Jove his Sun-Jhine and his Sties.

*
Pray, old Nejior, trouble thyfelf no more with the

Squabbles of old Lovers, tell 'em from me, now they
are paft the Sins of the Flefh, they are got into thofe

of the Spirit ; Defire hurts the Soul lefs than Malice ;
4

it is not now as when they were Sappho and Phaon,

/ am, S I R,

Tour affectionate humble Servant,

A. B-
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NQ
65 Tuefday, May 26.

Interfcabicm tantant & contagla
Hor. Ep. 12. 1. i. v. 13.

Amidft the Poison offuel) infectious Times.

THERE
is not any where, I believe, fo much Talk

about Religion, as among us in England ; nor do
I think it poffible for the Wit of Man to devife

Forms of Addrefs to the Almighty, in more ardent and
forcible TVrms than are every where to be found in our

Book of Common Prayer. And yet I have heard it read

with fuch a Negligence, Affedation, and Impatience,
that the Efficacy of it has been apparently loft to all the

Congregation : For my part I make no fcruple to own
it, that I go fometimes to a particular Place in the City,
far diflant from mine own Home, to hear a Gentleman,
whofe Manner I admire, read the Liturgy. I am per-
fuaded Devotion is the greateft Pleafure of his Soul, and
there is none hear him read without the utmoft Reve
rence. 1 have feen the young People who have been in

terchanging Glances of Paflion to each other's Perfon,
check'd into an Attention to the Service at the Interrup
tion which the Authority of his Voice has given them.

But the other Morning I happened to rife earlier than or

dinary, and thought I could not pafs my Time better,

than to go upon the Admonition of the Morning Bell to

the Church Prayers at Six of the Clock. I was there

the firfl of any in the Congregation, and had the Oppor
tunity, however I made ufe of it, to look bat k on all

my Life, and contemplate the Blefling and Advantage of

fuch ftated early Hours for offering ourfelves to our Cre

ator, and prepoilefs ourfelves with the Love of Him,
and the Hopes we have from Him, againft the Snares of
Bufmefs and Pleafure in the enfuing Day. But whether
it be ti>a: People think fit to indulge their own Eafe in

fome fecret, pleafing Fault, or whatever it was, there

was none at the Confefiion but a. Set of poor Scrubs of

us
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us, who could Sin only in our Wills, whofe Perfons could

be no Temptation to one another, and might nave, with

out Interruption from any Body elfe, humble, lowly
Hearts, in frightful Looks and dirty DreiTes, at our

Leifure. When we poor Souls had prefented ourfelves

with a Contrition (likable to our Worth lefnefs, fome

pretty young Ladies, in Mobbs, popped in here and there

about the Church, clattering the Pew-Door after them,
and fquatting into a Whiiper behind their Fans. Among
others one of Lady Lizard's Daughters, and her hope
ful Maid, made their Entrance ; the young Lady did

not omit the ardent Form behind the Fan, while the Maid

immediately gaped round her to look for fome other de

vout Perfon, whom I faw at a Diftance very well dre/Ted ;

his Air and Habit a little Military, but in the Pertnefs

-not the true Poffeffion of the Martial Character. This

Jackanapes was fixed at the end of a Pew with the ut-

inoft Impudence, declaring, by a fixed Eye on that Seat,

(where our Beauty was placed) the Object ofhis Devotion.

This obfcene Sight gave me all the Indignation imagin
able, and I could attend to nothing but the Reflexion

that the greateft Affronts imaginable are fuch as no one
can take notice of. Before I was out of fuch vexatious

Inadvertencies to the Bufmefs of the Place, there was a

eat deal ofgood Company now come in. There was a

good number of very Janty Slatterns, who gave us to

underftand, that it is neither Drefs nor Art to which

they were beholden for the Town's Admiration. Befides

thefe, there were alib by this time arrived two or three

Sets of Whifperers, who carry on mod of their Calum
nies by what they entertain one another with in that

Place, and we were now altogether very good Company.
There were indeed a few, in whofe Looks there appear
ed an Heavenly Joy and Gladnefs upon the Entrance of a

new Day, as if they had gone to Sleep with Expectati
on of it. For the Sake of thefe it is worth while that

the Church keeps up futh early Mattins throughout the

Cities of London and Wcjlmlnjler ; but the Generality of
thofewho obferve that Hour, perform it with ib tailelefs

a Behaviour, that it appears a Task rather than a volun

tary Aft. But of all the World, thofe familiar Ducks,
who are, as it were, at home at the Church, and by fre,-

Vo L. I. N quemly
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quently meeting there, throw the time of Prayer very

negligently into their Common Life, and make their com

ing together in that Place as ordinary as any other Acti

on, and do not turn their Converfation upon any Im- .

provements fuitable to the true Defign of that Houfe*

but on Trifles below even their Worldly Concerns andj
Characters. Thefe are little Groups of Acquaintance {

difperfed in all parts of the Town, who are, forfooth,
]

the only People of unfpotted Characters, and throw all
j

the Spots that flick on thofe of other People. Malice is
j

the ordinary Vice of thofe who live in the Mode of Re-
j

ligion, without the Spirit of it. The pleafurable World 1

are hurried by their PafTions above the Confideration of 1

what others think of them, into a Purluit of irregular!

Enjoyments : while thefe, who forbear the Gratificati

ons of Flefh and Blood, without having won over the
'

Spirit to the Interefts of Virtue, are implacable in De
famations on the Errors of fuch who offend without re-

jj

fpect to Fame. But the Confideration of Perfons whom
j

bne cannot but take notice of, when one fees them in thatj

Place, has drawn me out of my intended Talk, whichj
was to bewail that People do not know the Pleafure of

early Hours, and of dedicating their firft Moments of the

Day, with Joy and Singlenefs of Heart to their Creator, j

Experience would convince us, that the earlier we left :

our Beds, the feldomer mould we be confined to them.

ONE great Good which would alfo accrue from this,

were it become a Fafliion, would be, that 'tis poiliblej

our ChiefDivines would condefcend to pray themfelves,|
or at leaft thofe whom they fubftitute would be better^

fupplied, than to be forced to appear at thofe Oraifons J
in a Garb and Attire which makes them appear mor-,|
tify'd with worldly Want, and not abflracled from the*-'

World by the Contempt of it. How is it pofiible for a I

Gentleman under the Income of fifty Pounds a Year, to
J

be attentive to fublime things ? he mufl rife ar.d drefs

like a Labourer for a fordid Hir, inflead of approaching
his Place of Service with the utmoft Pleafure and Satifc

fa&ion, that now he is going to be Mouth of a Crowd
of People, who have laid afide all the DiiHnftions of

this contemptible Being, to befeech a Protection under

its manifold Pains and Difadvantages, or a Releafe fronx

it,)
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it, by his Favour who. fent them into it. He would,
with decent Superiority, look upon himfelf as Orator
before the Throne of Grace, for a Crowd, who hang
upon his Words, while he asks for them all that is ne-

ceflary in a tranfitory Life, from the AfTurance that a

good Behaviour, for a few Moments in it, will pur-
chafe endlefs Joy and happy Immortality.
BUT who can place'himfelf in this View, who, tho'

nor pinched with Want, is diftracled with Care from the

Fear of it? No : A Man, in the leaft Degree below the

"Spirit of a Saint or a Martyr, will loll, huddle over his

Duty, look confufed, or aflume a Refolution in his Be
haviour which will be quite as ungraceful, except he is

fupported above the Necefiities of Life.

Power and Commandment to his Minijler to declare

and pronounce to hi3 People, is mentioned with a very un

guarded Air, when the Speaker is known in his own
private Condition to be almoft an Object of .their Pity
and Charity. This laft Circumftance, with many others

here loofely fuggefted, are the Occafion that one knows
not how to recommend to fuch as have not already a fix

ed Senfe of Devotion, fche Pleafure of paffing theearlieft

Hours of the Day in a publi-ck Congregation. But were
this Morning Solemnity as much in Vogue, even as it

is now at more advanced Hours of the Day, it would

neceflarily have fo good an Effedl upon us, as to make
us more difengaged and chearful in Converfation, and
lefs artful and infincere in Bufmefs. The World would
be quite another Place than it is now the reft of the

Day, and every Face would have an Alacrity in it,

which can be borrowed from no other Reflexions, but
thofe which give us the allured Protection of Omnipo
tence.

N 2
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N 66 Wednefday, May 27.

S<epe tribus lecJh <videas ccenare quaternos :

E quibus unus avet quarts afptrgere cuncJos,

JPtteter eum qui prabet aquam
'

pojf, hunc quoque<
*

Hor. Sat. 4. 1. i. v. 86.

Set twelve at Supper, one abo<ve the reft

^akes all the Talk, and breaks a fairly Jrft
On all, except the Mafar of the Feaft :

At lajl
on him

TH E following Letter is full of Imagination, and, In

a fabulous manner, fets forth a Connexion between

Things, and an Alliance between Perfons that are

Very diflant and remote to common Eyes. I think I know
the Hand to be that of a very Ingenious Man, and mail

therefore give it the Reader without farther Preface.

fo the GUARDIAN.
S I R,

THERE
Is a Set of Mankind, who are wholly

employed in the Ill-natured Office of gathering

up a Collection of Stories that leflen the Reputation of

others, and fpreading them abroad with a certain Air
of Satisfaction. Perhaps, indeed, an innocent unmean

ing Curiofity, a Defire of being informed concerning
thofe we live with, or a Willingnefs to profit by Re
flexion upon the Actions of others, may fometimes

afford an Excufe or fometimes a Defence, for Inquifi-

tivenefs; but certainly it is, beyond all Excuie, a

TranfgreiTion againft Humanity, to carry the Matter

farther, to tear ofFthe Dreffings, as I may fay, from
the Wounds of a Friend, and expofe them to the Air

in cruel Fits of Diverfion; and yet we have fomething
more to bemoan, an Outrage of a higher Nature,
which Mankind is guilty of when they are not content

to fpread the Stories of Folly, Frailty and Vice, but
* even
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' even enlarge them, or invent new ones, and blacken
' Characters, that we may appear ridiculous or hateful

* to one another. From fuch Practices as thefe it hap-
'

pens, that fome feel a Sorrow, and others are agitated
' with a Spirit of Revenge, that Scandals or Lies are
*

told, becaufe another has told fuch before, that Ro
' fentments and Quarrels arife, and Affronts and Injuries
* are given, received and multiplied in a Scene of
*
Vengeance.
'ALL this I have often obferved with abundance of

* Concern, and having a perfecl Defire to further the

Happinefs of Mankind, I lately fet myfelf to conii-

der the Caufes from whence fuch Evils arife, and the

Remedies which may be applied. Whereupon I mut

my Eyes to prevent a Diilraclion from outward Ob-
*

jedls, and a while after mot away, upon an Impulfc
of Though!:, into the World of Ideas, where abftracled

'
Qualites became vifible in fuch Appearances as were

agreeable to each of their Natures.
* THAT part of the Country, where I happened to

<

light, was the moft Noify that I had ever known. The
Winds whittled, the Leaves ruftled, the Brooks rumbled,

' the Birds chatter'd, the Tongues of Men were heard,
' and the Echo mingled fomething of every Sound in

its Repetition, fo that there was a ilrange Confufion and
*
Uproar of Sounds about me. At length, as the N'oife

ftill increafed, I could difcern a Man habited like a
' Herald (and as I afterwards underftood) called Novelty,
* that came forward proclaiming a Solemn Day to be kept
4 at the Houfe of Common Fame. Immediately behind hint
* advanced three Nymphs, who had monitrous Appea-
' ranees. The firft of thefe was Curiojity, habited like a
'
Virgin, and having an hundred Ears upon her Head to

' ferve in her Inquiries. The fecond of thefe was Talka-

tivenefs, a little better grown, me feemcd to be like a
*

young Wife, and had an hundred Tongues to fpread
* her Stories. The third was Cenforioufnefs, habited
* like a Widow, and furrounded with an hundred Squint-
'

ing Eyes of a malignant Influence, which fo oblique-
'

ly darted on all around ; that it was irapoflible to fay
' which of them had brought in the Information {he

' * boaited of. Thefe, as I was informed, had been very
N 3

*
iuitru-
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inftrumental in preferving and rearing Common Fame,
when upon her Birth-day fhe was muffled into a Crowd,
to efcape the Search which Truth might have made
after her and her Parents. Curiojity found her there,

Talkativenefs cbnvey'd her away, and Cenforioufnefs
fo nurfed her up, that in a fhort time fhe grew to a

prodigious Size, and obtained an Empire over the

Univerfe ; wherefore the Power, in Gratitude for thefe

Services, has fmce advanced them to her highefl Em
ployments. The next who came forward in the Pro-
ceffion was a light Damfel, called Credulity^ who car

ried behind them the Lamp, the Silver VefTel with a

Spout, and other Inftruments proper for this foleirm

Occafion. She had formerly feen thefe three together,
and conjecturing from the number of their Ears,

Tongues and Eyes, that they might be the proper Ge
nii of Attention, Familiar Conwerfe, and Ocular De-

monftrationy me from that time gave herfelf up to at

tend them. . The laft who followed were fome who
had clofely muffled themfelves in upper Garments, fo

that I could not difcern who they were ; but jufl as the

foremoft of them was come up, I am glad, fays fhe,

calling me by my Name, to meet you at this time,

ftay clofe by me, and take a ftricl Obfervation of all

that pafTes : Her Voice was fweet and commanding, I

thought I had fomewhere heard it ; and from her, as

I went along, I learned the Meaning of every thing
which offered.
' WE now marched forward through the Rookery of

Rumours, which flew thick and with a terrible din all

around us. At length we arrived at the Houfe of Com
mon Fame, where a Hecatomb of Reputations was that

day to fall for her Pleafure. The Houfe flood upon
an Eminence, having a thoufand PafTages to it, and a

thoufand whifpering Holes for the Conveyance of
Sound. The Hall we entered was formed with the Art
of a Mufick-Chamber for the Improvement of Noifes.

Reft and Silence are banifhcd the Place, Stories of dif

ferent Natures wander in light Flocks all about, fome-
times Truths and Lies, or iometimes Lies themfelves

claming againft one another. In the middle flood a Ta
ble painted after the manner of the remoteft Afiatick'

' Countries
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Countries upon which the Lamp, the Silver VefTel,

and Cups of a white Earth, were planted in order.

Then dried Herbs were brought, colle&ed for the So

lemnity in Moon-mine, and Water being put to them,
there was a greeniih. Liquor made, to which they added

the Flower of Milk, and an Extraction from the Canes
of America, for performing a Libation to the Infernal

Powers of Mifchief. After this, Curiofity, retiring to

a withdrawing Room, brought forth the Fiftims, be

ing to Appearance a Set of fmall waxen Images,
which (he laid upon the Table one after another. Im-

iiely then Tedkattvenefs gave each of them the

Name of fome one, whom-for that time they were to

reprsfent; and Cenforioufnefs Hack them all about

with black Pins, ftill pronouncing at every one me
ftuck, fomething to the Prejudice of the Perfons re-

prefented. No fooner were thefe Rites performed,
and Incantations uttered, but the Sound of a Speaking-

Trumpet was heard in the Air, by which they knew
the Deity of the Place was propitiated and affifting.

Upon this the Sky grew darker, a Storm arofe, and

Murmurs, Sighs, Groans, Cries, and the Words of

Grief or Refentment were heard within it. Thus the

three SorcereJJes difcovered, that they, whofe Names

they had given to the Images, were already affe&ed

with what was done to them in Effigy. The Know
ledge of this was received with the loudeil Laughter,
and in many Congratulatory Words they applauded
one another's Wit and Power.
* A S Matters were at this high Point of Diforder, the

muffled Lady, whom I attended on, being no longer
able to endure fuch barbarous Proceedings, threw oft

her upper Garment of Referve, and appeared to be
Truth. As foon as file had confeMed herielf prefent,
the Speaking-Trumpet ceas'd to found, the Sky cleared

up, the Storm abated, the Noifes which were heard
in it ended, the Laughter of the Company was over,
and a ferene Light, till then unknown to the Place,
dirFufed around it. At this the detected Sorcereffes en
deavoured to efcape in a Cloud which I faw began, to

thicken round them, but it was foon difperfed, their

Charms being controlled, and prevailed over by the

N 4
'

fuperior
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fuperior Diiimtj. For my part I was exceedingly glac
to Ice it fo, and began to confider what Punifhment!

flic would inflift upon them. I fancied it would b<

proper to cut off Curiopty^s Ears, and fix them to th(

Eaves of the Houfes, to nail the Tongues of Tal

nefs to Inclic.n Tables, and to put out the Eyes of Cen-

forioufnefi with a Flam of her Light. In refpeft of

Credulity I had indeed fome little Pity, and had I beer

Judge ilie might, perhaps-, have efcaped with a he;

Reproof.
< BUT I fcon found that the difcerning Judge hac

other Deligns, fhe knew them for fuch as will not

dcilroyed intirely while Mankind is in being, and yet

ought to have a Brand and Punifliment affixed to them
that they may be avoided. Wherefore fhe took a Seat

for Judgment, and had the Criminals brought forwarc

by Sbc.me ever blufhing, and Trouble with a Whip of

many Lafnes, two Phantoms who had dogged the Pro-

crjfiw in Difguife, and waited till they had an Autho

rity from 'Truth to lay Hands upon them. Immedi

ately then fhe ordered Curiofity and Talkatwenefs to be

fettered together, that the one mould never fuffer the

other to reil, nor the other ever let her remain undifco-

vered. Light Credulity fhe linkt to Shame at the Tor
mentor's own Requeft, who was pleafed to be thus fe-

cure that her Prifoner could not efcape; and this was

done partly for her Punifhment, and partly for her

Amendment. Cenforioufnefs was alfo in like manner

begged by Trouble, and had her afligned for an eternal

Companion. After they were thus chain'd with one

another, by the Judge's Order, fhe drove them from

the Prefence to wander for ever thro' the World, with

Nove/ty fta;king before them.

THE Caufe being now over, fhe retreated from

fight within the Splendor of her own Glory, which

leaving the Houfe it had brightened,, the Sounds that

were proper to the Place began to be as load and con-

fufed as when we entered, and there being no longer
a clear diftinguimed Appearance of any Objects re-

prefcnted to me, I returned from the Excurfion 1 had

niade in Fancy.

Tburfay,
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N 67 Iburfday, May 28.

-ne forte pudorl
Sic till Mufa lyrte filers, & cantor Jpollo.

Hor. Ars Poet v. 406.

Blujh not to patronize tie Muffs Skill.

IT
has been remarked, by curious Obfervers, that

Poets are generally long-lived, and run beyond the

ufual Age of Man, if not cut off by fome Accident

or Excefs, as Anacreon, in the midlt of a very merry old.

Age, was choked with a Grape ftone. The fame Re

dundancy of Spirits, that produces the Poetical Flame,

keeps up the vital Warmth, and adminifters uncommon
Fuel to Life." I queflion not but feveral Inftances will

occur to my Reader's Memory, from Homer down to

Mr. Drydcn. I mall only take notice of two who have
excelled in Lyricks, the one an Ancient, and the other

a Modern. The firfl gain'd an immortal Reputation by
celebrating feveral Jockeys in the Olympick Games, the

lait has fignalized himfelf on the fame Occaiion by the

OJe that begins with To Hor/e, lra<ve Boys, to New-
Market, to Horfe. My Reader will, by this time, know
that the two Poets I have mentioned, are Pindar and
Mr. (TUrfey. The former of thefe is long fmce laid in

his Urn, after 'having, many Years together, endeared

himfelf to all Greece by his tuneful Competitions. Our

Countryman is (till living, and in a blooming old Age,
that ftili promifes many mufical Productions ; for if I

am not miflaken, our Eritljh Swan will fing to the laft.

The bed Judges who have perufed his laft Song on the

Moderate Man, do not difcover any Decay in his Parts,

but think it deferves a Place among the fined of thofe

Works with which he obliged the World in his more

early Years.

I am led into this Subject by a Vifit which I lately

received from my good old Friend and Contemporary.
N 5 A*
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As we botK flouriftied together in King Charles the Se
cond's Reign, we diverted ourfelves with the Remem
brance of feveral Particulars that pa/Ted in the World be
fore the greateft Part of my Readers were born, and
could not but fmile to think how infenfibly we were

grown into a Couple of venerable old Gentlemen. Tom
obferved to me, that after having written more Odes
than Horace, and about four times as many Comedies as

Terence, he was reduced to great Difficulties by the

Importunities of a Set of Men, who, of late Years, had
furnifhed him with the Accommodations of Life, and
would not, as we fay, be paid with a Song. In order
to extricate my old Friend, I immediately fent for the

three Directors of the Play-houfe, and defired them that

they would in their Turn do a good Office for a Man,
who, in Shakefpear\ Phrafe, had often fill'd their Mouths,
I mean with Pleafantry and popular Conceits. They
very generoufly Mened to my Propofal, and agreed to

aft The Plotting Sifters, (a very taking Play of my old

Friends compofmg) on the I5th of the next Month, for

the Benefit of the Author.

MY Kindnefs to the agreeable Mr. d'Urfey will be

imperfect, if after having engaged the Players in his Fa-

vour, I do not get the Town to come into it. I mufl
therefore heartily recommend to all the young Ladies,

my Difciples, the Cafe ofmy old Friend, who has often

made their Grand-mothers merry, and whofe Sonnets

have perhaps lulled afleep many a prefent Toaft, when
Ihe lay in her Cradle.

I have already prevailed on my Lady Lizard to be at

the Houfe in one of the Front Boxes, and defign, if I am
in Town, to lead her in myfelf at the Head of her

Daughters. The Gentleman I am fpeaking of has laid

Obligations on fo many of his Countrymen, that I hope
they will think this but a juft Return to the good Ser

vice of a Veteran Poet.

I myfelf remember King Charlei the Second leaning on
Tom cFUrfey* Shoulder more than once, and humming
over a Song with him. It is certain that Monarch was
not a little fupported by Joy to great Ctefar, which

gave the Whigs fuch a Blow as they were not able to

recover that whole Reign. My Friend afterwards at

tacked
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tacked Popery with the fame Succefs, having expofed
Bellarmine and Porto Carero more than once in ihort

fatirical Compofitions, which have been in every Body's
Mouth. He has made ufe of'Italian Tunes and Sonatas

for promoting the Proteftant Intereft, and turned a con-

fiderable part of the Pope's Mufick againft himfelf. In

fliort, he has obliged the Court with Political Sonnets,

the Country with Dialogues and Paftorals, the City with

Pefcriptions of a Lord Mayor's Feaft, not to mention

his little Ode upon Stool-Ball, with many other of the

like Nature.

SHOULD the very Individuals he has celebrated

make their Appearance together, they would be fuffi-

cient to fill the Play-houfe. Pretty Peg 0f Windfor,
Gilian o/Croydon, <witb Dolly and Molly, and Tommy
and Johny, with many others to be met with in the

Mufical Mifcellanies, entitled, Pills topurge Melancholy,
would make a good Benefit Night.
A S my Friend, after the manner of the old Lyricks,

accompanies his Works with his own Voice, he has been
the Delight of the moft Polite Companies and ConverfaW

tions from the Beginning of King Charles the Second's

Reign to our prefent Times. Many an honeft Gentle

man has got a Reputation in his Country, by pretending
to have been in Company with Tom d"Urfey.

I might here mention fevcral other Merits in my
Friend ; as his enriching our Language with a Multitude

of Rhimes, and bringing Words together, that, without
his good Offices, would never have been acquainted with
one another, fo long as it had been a Tongue. But I

muft not omit that my old Friend angles for a Trouc
the beft of any Man in England. May Flies come in.:

late this Seafon, or I myfelf mould, before now, have
had a Trout of his Hooking.AFTER what I have faid, and much more that I

might fay, on this Subjecl, I queftion not but the World
will think that my old Friend ought not to pafs the Re
mainder of his Life in a Cage like a Singing Bird, but

enjoy all thar Pindarick Liberty which is fuitable to a
Man of his Genius. He has made the World merry, and
I hope they will make him cafy fo long as he flays among
us

4
This I will take upon me to fay, they cannot do a
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Kindnefs to a more diverting 'Companion, or a more

chearful, honeft and good-natured Man. &*

N 68 Friday, 'May 29,

Jnfpjcere, tanquatn in fpeculum, in vitas omnium

Julio, atque ex aliis fumere eximplumfiK.
Ter. Adelph. Aft. 3. Sc. 4.

My Ad<vlce to him is, to confitlt the Ll<ves of other Men, as

he woud a Looklng-Glafe, and from thence fetch
lesfor his own Imitation.

Paper of to-day (hall confift of a Letter from

my Friend Sir Harry Lizard, which, with my
Anfwer, may be worth the Perufal of young Men

of Eftates, and young Women without Fortunes. It is

absolutely neceilary, that in our firir. vigorous Years

we lay down fome Law to ourfelves for the Conduct of
future Life, which may at lead prevent eflential Misfor

tunes The cutting Cares which attend fuch an Affec

tion as that againfl which I forewarn my Friend Sir

Hurry, are very well known to ail who are called the

Men of Pleafure ; but when they have oppofed their

Satisfactions to their Anxieties in an impartial Examina

tion, they will find their Life not only a Dream, but a
troubled and vexatious one.

Dear Old Man,

T I believe you are very much furprifed, that fn the
* feveral Letters I have written to you, fmce the

Receipt of that wherein you recommend ayoung Lady
for a Wife to your humble Servant, I have not made
the leafl mention of that Matter. It happens at this

time that I am not much inclined to marry ; there are

very many Matches in our Country, wherein the Par

ties live fo infipidly, or fo vcxatioufly, that I am
afraid to venture from their Example. Befides, to tell

'

you
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you the Truth, good NESTOR, I am informed

'
your fine young Woman is foon to be difpofed of

clfewhere. As to the young Ladies of my Acquain-
' tance in your great Town, I do not know one whom
' I could think of as a Wife, who is not either pre-

pofleffed with fome Inclination for fome other Man,
or affects Pleafures and Entertainments, which me pre-
fers to the Converfation of any Man living. Women

' of this kind are the moil frequently met with of any
fort whatfoever, I mean they are the moil frequent

among People of Condition, that is to fay, fuch are

eafily to be had as would fit at the Head of your Eftate
' and Table, Lie in by you for the fake of receiving

Vifits in Pomp at the End of the Month, and enjoy
< the like Gratifications from the Support of your
Fortune ; but you yourfelf would fignify no more to

' one of them than a Name in Truil in a Settlement
* which conveys Land and Goods, but has no right
' for its own Ufe. A Woman of this turn can no
more make a Wife, than an ambitious Man can be a

' Friend; they both facrifice all the true Tafles of Be-
*

ing, and Motives of Life, for the Oftentation, the
*
Noile, and the Appearance of it. Their Hearts are

turned to unnatural Objects, and as the Men of De-
*

fign can carry them on with an Excluiion of their
*
daily Companions, fo Women of this kind of Gaiety

' can live at Bed and Board with a Man, without any
Affection to his Perfon. As to any Woman that you

' examine hereafter for my fake, if you can poflibly
' find a Means to converfe with her at fome Country -

* Seat. If me has no Relim for rural Views, but is

*

undelighted with Streams. Fields and Grqves, I defire
* to hear no more of her, me has departed from Nature,
* and is irrecoverably engaged in Vanity.

* I have ever been curious to obferve the Arrogance of
' a Town Lady when me firft conies down to her Huf-
* band's Seat, and beholding her Country Neighbours,
* wants fomebody to laugh with her at the frightful
*

things to whom me herfelf is equally ridiculous. The
'

pretty pitty pat Step, the playing Head, and the fall-

' back in the Curtely, me does not imagine, make her
*

as unconverfabie, and inacceilible to our plain People,
as
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* as the loud Voice, and ungainly Stride, render one of
* our Huntrefles to her. In a word, dear NESTOR,
* I beg you to fufpend all Inquiries towards my Matii-
* mony till you hear further from,

v

SIR,
'

Tour mofl cbliged, and

Moft bumble Servant?

Harry Lizard.

A certain loofe Turn in this Letter, mixed indeed
with fome real Exceptions to the too frequent filly Choice
made by Country Gentlemen, has given me no fmall

Anxiety : And I have fent Sir Harry an Account of my
Sufpicions as follows.

To Sir Harry Lizard.

S'l R,

YOUR
Letter I have read over two or three times,

and muft be fo free with you as to tell you it has
in it fomething which betrays you have loft that Sim

plicity of Heart with relation to Love, which I pro-
mifed myfelf would crown your Days with Happi-
nefs and Honour. The Alteration of your Mind to

wards Marriage is not reprefented as flowing from Dif-

cretion and Warinefs in the Choice, but a Difmclina-

tion to that State in general j you feem fecrelly to pro-

pofe to yourfelf (for I will think no otherwife of a
Man of your Age and Temper) all its Satisfactions out
of it, and to avoid the Care and Inconveniences that

attend thofe who enter into it. I will not urge at this

time the greateft Confideration of all, to wit, regard
of Innocence; but having, I think, in my Eye, what

you aim at, I muft, as I am your Friend, acquaint you
that you are going into a Wildernefs of Care > and

Diffractions, from which you will never be able to

extricate yourfelf, while the Compunctions of" Ho
nour and Pity are yet alive in you.
WITHOUT naming Names, I have long fuf .

ed your Defigns upon a young Gentlewoman in }our

Neighbourhood, but give ir:e leave to . . u all

the Earneftnefs of a faithful Friend, that to enter mvo a
*

c;
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criminal Commerce with a Woman of Merit, whom
you find innocent, is, of all the Follies in this Life, the

moft fruitful of Sorrow ; you muft make your Ap
proaches to her with the Benevolence and Language of

a good Angel, in order to bring upon her Pollution and

Shame, which is the Work of a Demon : The Fafhion

of the World, the Warmth of Youth, and the Afflu

ence of Fortune, may, perhaps, majke you look upon
me in this Talk like a poor well-meaning old Man,
who is paft thofe Ardencies in which you at prefent

triumph ; but believe me, Sir, if you fucceed in what
I fear you defign, you'll find the Sacrifice of Beauty and
Innocence fo ftrong an Obligation upon you, that your
whole Life will pafs away in the worft Condition ima

ginable, that of Doubt and Irrefolution ; you will ever

be defigning to leave her, and never do it ; or elfe leave"

her for another, with a conftant Longing after her.

He is a very unhappy Man who does not referve the

moft pure and kind Affections of his Heart for his Mar
riage-Bed, he will otherwife be reduced to this melan

choly Circumftance, that he gave his Miftrefs that kind
of Affection which was proper for his Wife, and has
not for his Wife either that, or the ufual Inclination

which Men beftow upon their Miftrefles. After fuch

an Affair as this, you are a very lucky Man ifyou find

a prudential Marriage is only infipid, and not actually
miferable ; a Woman, of as ancient a Family as your
own, may come into the Houfe of the Lizards, mur
mur in your Bed, growl at your Table, rate your Ser

vants, and infult yourfelf, while you bear all this with
this unhappy Reflexion at the Bottom of your Heart,
This is allfor the Injured The Heart is ungovern
able enough, without being biafled by PrepofTeffions ;

how emphatically unhappy therefore is he, who, befides

the natural Vagrancy of Affection, has a Paffion to one

particular Object in which he fees nothing but what is

Lovely, except what proceeds from his own Guilt

againft it ? I fpeak to you, my dear Friend, as one who
tenderly regards your Welfare, and beg ofyou to avoid
this great Error, which has rendered fo many agreeable
Men unhappy before you. When a Man is engaged
among theDiflblute, Gay, and Artful of the Fair Sex, a
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Knowledge of their Manners and Defigns, their Fa
vours unendeared by Truth, their feigned Sorrows and^

grofs Flatteries, muft in time refcue a reafonable Man
from the Inchantment j but in a Cafe wherein you have
none but yourfelf to accufe, you'll find the beft Part
of a generous Mind torn away with her whenever you
take your Leave of an injured, defervirsg Woman.
Come to Town, Jly from Olinda, to your

Obedient humble Servant ,

NESTOR IRONSIDE,

N 69 Saturday, May 30.

Jupiter eft qucdcun^ue vides Lucan.

Where-eeryen turn your Eyes, Vw Godyou fee.

I
Had this Morning a very valuable and kind Prefent.

fent me, of a tranflated Work of a moft excellent,

Foreign Writer, who makes a very confiderable Fi

gure in the Learned and Chriftian World. It is enti

tled, A Demonf.ration of the Exiftence, Widfom and.

Omnipotence of God, drawn from the Knowledge of.

Nature, particularly of Man, and fitted to the meanell.

Capacity, by the "Archbifhop of Cambray, Author of

Teletnachus, and Translated from the French by the

fame Hand that Englijhed that excellent Piece. This,

great Author, in the Writings which he has before pro

duced, has manifeited an Heart full of virtuous Senti

ments, great Benevolence to Mankind, as well as a fin-

cere and fervent Piety towards his Creator,
Jffis

Ta
lents and Parts are a very great Good to the Wo'rld, and.

it is a pleafmg Thing to behold the polite Arts fubfer-

vient to Religion, and recommending it from its natural

Beauty. Looking over the Letters of my Correfpon-
dents, I find one which celebrates this Treatife, and .

recommends it to my Readers.
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70 the GUARDIAN.
SIR,

I
Think I have fomewhere read, in the Writings of
one whom I take to be a Friend of yours, a Saying

which ftruck me very much, and as I remember it was
to this Purpofe : The Exigence ofa God is fo far from
being a thing that <vuants to be proved, that I think

it is the only thing ofwhich <voe are certain. This is a

fprightly and juft Expreffion ; however, I dare fay,

you will not be difpleafed that I put you in mind of

faying fomething on the Demonflration of the Bilhop
of Cambray. A Man of his Talents views all things
in a Light different from that in which ordinary Men
fee them, and the devout Difpofition of his Soul turns

all thofe Talents, to the Improvement of the Pleafures
of a good Life. His Stile clothes Philoibphy in a
Drefs almoft Poetick, and his Readers enjoy in full

Perfection the Advantage, while they are reading him,
of being what he is. The pleafing Reprefentation of
the Animal Powers in the beginning of his Work, and
his Confideration of the Nature of Man with the Ad
dition of Reafon, in the fubfequent Difcourfe,. impref-
fes upon the Mind a flrong Satisfaction in itfelf, and
Gratitude towards Him who beftowed that Superiority
over the Brute World. Thefe Thoughts had fuch an
Effed upon the Author himfclf, that he has ended his

Difcourfe with a Prayer. This Adoration has a Sub

limity in it, befitting his Character, and the Emo
tions of his Heart flow from Wifdom and Knowledge.
I thought it would be proper for a Saturdays Paper,
and have tranilated it, to make you a Prefent of it. I
have not, as the '! ranuator was obliged to do, con
fined myfelf to an exacl Verfion from the Original,
but have endeavoured to exprefs the Spirit of it, by
taking the liberty to render his Thoughts in fuch a

way as I mould have uttered them if they had been

my own. It has been obferved, that the private Let
ters of great Men are the belt Piclures of their Souls,
but certainly their private Devotions would be ftill

more Inftruclive, and I know not why they fhould
not be as curious and entertaining.

IF
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1 F you infert this Prayer, I know not but I may
fend you, for another Occafion, one ufed by a very

f-eat

Wit of the laft Age, which has Allufions to the

rrors of a very wild Life, and I believe you will-

think is written with an uncommon Spirit. The Per-'

fon whom I mean was an excellent Writer, and the

Publication of this Prayer of his may be, perhaps,
feme kind of Antidote againft the Infection in his other

Writings. But this Supplication of the Bifliop has in.

it a more happy and untroubled Spirit : it is (if that

is not faying ibmething too fond) the Worfhip of an

Angel concerned for thofe who had fallen, but himfelf

ftill in the State of Glory and Innocence. The Book
ends with an Aft of Devotion, to this Effeft :

* O my God, if the greater Number of Mankind do
not difcover Thee in that glorious Show of Nature
which thou haft placed before our Eyes, it is not be-

caufe Thou art far from every one of us ; Thou art

prefent to us more than any Objeft which we touch

with our Hands ; but our Senfes, and the Paflions

which they produce in us, turn our Attention from

Thee. Thy Light fhines in the midft of Darknefs,
but the Darknefs comprehends it not. Thou, O Lord,
doit every where difplay thyfelf. Thou Ihineft in all

thy Works, but art not' regarded by heedlefs and un

thinking Man. The whole Creation talks aloud of

Thee, and echos with the Repetitions of thy Holy
Name. But fuch is our Infenfibility, that we are

deaf to the great and univerfal Voice of Nature. - Thou
art everywhere about us, and within us ; but we wander
from ourfelves, become Strangers to our own Souls,

and do not apprehend thy Prefence. O thou who art

the eternal Fountain of Light and Beauty, who art.

the Ancient of Days, without Beginning and without

End ; O Thou, who art the Life of all that truly live,

thofe can never fail to find Thee, who feek for Thee
within themfelves. But alas, the very Gifts which
Thou bdloweft upon us, do fo employ our Thoughts,
that they hinder us from perceiving the Hand which

conveys them to us. We live by Thee, and yet we
live without thinking on Thee; but O Lord, \\hat is

Life in the Ignorance of Thee ? A dead unaclive Piece

of
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of Matter, a Flower that withers, a River that glides

away, a Palace that haftens to its Ruin, a Picture

made up of fading Colours, a Mafs of mining Ore,
ftrike oar Imaginations, and make us fenfible of their

Exiftence. We regard them as Objects capable of

giving us Pleafure, not confidering that thou convey
ed through them all the Pleafure which we imagine

they give us. Such vain empty Objects that are only
the Shadows of Being, are proportioned to our low
and groveling Thoughts. That Beauty which Thou
halt poured out on thy Creation, is as a Veil which
hides thee from our Eyes. As Thou art a Being too

pure and exalted to pafs through our Senfes, Thou art

not regarded by Men, who have debafed their Nature,
and have made themfelves like the Beafts that perifh.
So infatuated are they, that, notvvithftanding they
know what is Wifdom and Virtue, which have neither

Sound, nor Colour, nor Smell, nor Tafte, nor Fi-

.gure, nor any other fenfible Quality, they can doubt
of thy Exillence, becaufe thou art not apprehended by
the groffer Organs of Senfe. Wretches that we are f

we confider Shadows as Realities, and Truth as a
Phantom. That which is Nothing is All to us, and
that which is All appears to us Nothing. What do we
fee in all Nature but Thee, O my God ! Thou, and

only Thou, appeared in every thing. When I confi

der Thee, O Lord, I am fwallowed up and loft in.

Contemplation of Thee. Every thing befides Thee,
even my own Exiftence, vanifhes and difappears in

the Contemplation of Thee. I am loft to myfelf, and
fall into nothing, when I think on Thee. The Man
who does not fee Thee, has beheld nothing ; he who
does not tafte Thee, has a Relifh of nothing. His Be

ing is vain, and his Life but a Dream. Set up Thy.-
felf, O Lord, fet up Thyfelf that we may behold
Thee. As Wax confumes before the Fire, and as. the

Smoke is driven away, fo let Thine Enemies vanifrt

out of thy Prefence. How unhappy is that Soul who,
without the Senfe- of Thee, has no God, no Hope, no
Comfort to fupport him ? but how happy the Man
who fearches, fighs, and thirfts after Thee ! But he

only is fully happy on whom Thou lifteft up the Light
4 of
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of thy Countenance, whofe Tears Thou haft wij

away, and who enjoys in Thy Loving-kindnefs tl

Completion of all his Defires. How long, How
O Lord, mall I wait for that Day, when I mail poi

fefs, in thy Prefence, Fulnefs ofJoy and Pleafures fo

evermore ? O my God, in this pleafing Hope,
Bones rejoice and cry out, Who is like unto Thee !

Heart melts away, and my Soul faints within rm
when I look up to Thee who art the God of my
Life, and my Portion to all Eternity.

N 70 Monday^ June i.

>mentifque capacius altcs. Ovid. Met. 1. I. V. 76.

Of Thoughts enlarged, and more exalted Mind,

AS
I was the other Day taking a folitary Walk In

St. Paufs, I indulged my Thoughts in the Purfuit

of a certain Analogy between the Fabrick and the

Chriftian Church in the largeft Senfe. The Divine Order

and Oeconomy of the one feemed to be emblematically
fet forth by the juft, plain, and majeftick Architecture of

the other. And as the one confifts of a great Variety of

Parts united in the fame regular Defign, according to the

trueft Art, and moft exact Proportion ; fo the other con

tains a decent Subordination of Members, various facred

Inftitutions, fublime Doctrines, and folid Precepts of

Morality digefted into the fame Defign, and with an

admirable Concurrence tending to one View, the Hap-
pinefs and Exaltation of Human Nature.

J N the midft of my Contemplation, I beheld a Fly

upon one of the Pillars ; and it flraightway came into my
Head, that this fame Fly was a Free-thinker. For it re

quired fome Comprehenfion in the Eye of the Spectator,

to take in at one View the various Parts of the Building,
in order to obferve their Symmetry and Defign. But to

the Fly, whofe Profpeft was confined to a little Part of

erne of the Stones of a fingle Pillar, the joint Beauty of

the
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the whole, or the diftindt Ufe of its Parts, were incon-

picuous, and nothing could appear but fmall Inequali-
ies in the Surface of the hewn Stone, which in the

View of that Infect feemed fo many deformed Rocks
and Precipices.
THE Thoughts of a Tree-thinker are employed on

certain minute Particularities of Religion, the Difficulty
of a fingle Text, or the Unaccountablenefs of fome Step
ef Providence or Point of Doctrine to his narrow Facul

ties, without comprehending the Scope and Defign of

Chriilianity, the Perfection to which it raifeth human
Nature, the Light it hath fhed abroad in the World, and

the clofe Connexion it hath as well with the Good of

Publick Societies, as with that of particular Perfons.

THIS raifed in me fome Reflexions on that Frame
or Difpofition which is called Largenefs of Mind, its Ne-

cefftty towards forming a true Judgment of Things, and
where the Soul is not incurably {tinted by Nature, what
are the likelieft Methods to give it Enlargement.

I T is evident that Philofophy doth open and enlarge
the Mind, by the general Views to which Men are habi

tuated in that Study, and by the Contemplation of more
numerous and diftant Objects, than fall within the Sphere
of Mankind in the ordinary Purfuits of Life. Hence it

comes to pafs that Philofophers judge of moil Things
very differently from the Vulgar. Some Initances of this

may be feen in the Thesetetus of Plato, where Socrates

makes the following Remarks, among others of the like

Nature.
* WHEN a Philofopher hears ten thoufand Acres men-

* tioned as a great Eftate, he looks upon it as an incon-
4 fiderable Spot, having been ufed to contemplate the
' whole Globe of Earth. Or when he beholds a Man
* elated with the Nobility of his Race, becaufe he can
* reckon a Series of feven rich Anceftors, the Philofopher
* thinks him a ftupid ignorant Fellow, whofe Mind can-
* not reach to a general View of Human Nature, which
* would mew him that we have all innumerable Ancef-
*

tors, among whom are Crowds of Rich and Poor, Kings
' and Slaves, Greeks and Barbarians.'' Thus far Socrates,

who was accounted vvifer than the reft of the Heathens,
for Notions which approach nearelt to Chriilianity.

A S
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AS all Parts and Branches of Philofophy, orfpeculatii

Knowledge, are ufeful in that refpect, Altronomy is

culiarly adapted to remedy a little and narrow Spirit,

that Science there are good Reafons affigned to prove
Sun an hundred thouiand times bigger than our Eartl

and the Diitance of the Stars fo prodigious, that a

non-Bullet continuing in its ordinary rapid Motior

would not arrive from hence at the ncarefl of them
the Space of an hundred and fifty thoufand Years. Thefe
Ideas wonderfully dilate and expand the Mind. There
is fomething in the Immenfity of this Diftance, that

fhocks and overwhelms the Imagination, it is too big for

the Grafp of a human Intellect : Eftatcs, Provinces, and

Kingdoms vaniih at its Prefence. It were to be wiihed a

certain Prince, who hath encouraged the Study of it in

his Subjects, had been himfelf a Proficient in Aftronomy.
This might have mewed him how mean an Ambition,

that was, which terminated in a fmall Part of what is

itfelf but a Point, in refpect to that Part of the Univerfe

which lies within our View,

BUT the Clriftian Religion enobleth and enlargeth
the Mind beyond any other ProferTion or Science what-
foever. Upon that Scheme, while the Earth, and the

tranfient Enjoyments of this Life, mrink into the
nar-|

roweft Dimensions, and are accounted as tie Dujl ofw
Balance , the Drop of a Bucket, yea, lefs than nothing^
the Intellectual World opens wider to our View : The
Perfections of the Deity, the Nature and ^Excellence of

Virtue, the Dignity of the human Soul, are difplayed
in the largeft Characters. The Mind of Man feems to

adapt itfelf to the different Nature of its Objects ; it is

contracted and debafed by being converfant in little and
low things, and feels a proportionable Enlargement arif-

ing from the Contemplation of thefe great and fublime

Ideas.

THE Greatnefs of things is comparative; and
this does not only hold, in refpect of Extenfion, but

likewife in refpect of Dignity, Duration, and all kinds

of Perfection. Ailronomy opens the Mind, and alters

our Judgment, with regard to the Magnitude of ex

tended Beings j but Chriftianity produceth an univerfal

Greatnefs of Soul. Philofophy increafeth our Views in

every
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every Refpeft, but Chriftianity extends them to a De

gree beyond the Light of Nature.

HOW mean mull the moft exalted Potentate upon
Earth appear to that Eye which takes in innumerable Or
ders of bfeffed Spirits, differing in Glory and Perfection ?

How little muft the Amufements of Senfe, and the or

dinary Occupations of mortal Men, feem to one who is

engaged in ib noble a Purfuit, as the Affimilation of him-

felf to the Deity, which is the proper Employment of

every Chriftian !

AND the Improvement which grows from habituat

ing the Mind to the comprehenfive Views of Religion
muft not be thought wholly to regard the Underftand-

ing. Nothing is of greater Force to fubdue thejnordi-
nate Motions of the Heart, and to regulate the Will.

Whether a Man be actuated by hisPaiTions or his Reafon,
thefe are firft wrought upon by fome Objed, which ftirs

the Soul in Proportion to its apparent Dimenfions.

Hence irreligious Men, whofe fhort Profpeds are filled

with Earth, and Senfe, and mortal Life, are invited, by
thefe mean Ideas, to actions proportionably little and
low. But a Mind, whofe Views are enlightened and
extended by Religion, is animated to nobler Purfuits by
more fublime and remote Objeds.
THERE is not any Inftance of Weaknefs in the

Free-thinkers that raifes my Indignation more, than their

tending to ridicule Chriftians, as Men of narrow Under-

ftandings, and to pafs themfelves upon the World for

Perfons of fuperior Senfe, and more enlarged Views.
But I leave it to any impartial Man to judge which hath
the nobler Sentiments, which the greater Views ; he
whofe Notions are ftinted to a few miferable Inlets of

Senfe, or he whofe Sentiments are raifed above the com
mon Tafle by the Anticipation of thofe Delights which
will fatiate the Soul, when the whole Capacity of her
Nature is branched out into new Faculties ? He who
looks for nothing beyond this mort Span of Duration,
or he whofe Aims are co-extended with the endlefs

Length of Eternity ? He who derives his Spirit from
the Elements, or he who thinks it was infpired by the

Almighty ?

luefday,
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71 Tucfday, June 2.

.?W* portentum neque Militaris

Daunia in latis alit efculetis ;

Nee 'Jules tellus generaf, Leonum

Arida Nutrix. Hor. Od. 22. 1. i. V. 13.

A7

Beaft, of more portentous Size,

In the Hercinian Foreft lies ;

Nor fiercer, in Numidia bred,

With Carthage were in Triumph led. ROSCOMMON.

IQueflion

not but my Country Cuftomers will be fur-

prifed to hear me complain that this Town is, of late

Years, very much infefted with Lions ; and will,

perhaps, look upon it as a ftrange Piece of News when
I affure them that there are many of thefe Beads of Prey
who walk our Streets, in broad Day-light, beating about

from Coffee-houfe to Coffee- houfe, and feeking 'whom

they may devour.

TO unriddle this Paradox, I muft acquaint my Rural

Reader that we polite Men of the Town give the Name
of a Lion to any one that is a great Man's Spy. And
whereas I cannot difcharge my Office of Guardian, with

out fetting a Mark on fuch a noxious Animal, and cau

tioning my Wards againft him, I defign this whole Paper
as an EiTay upon the Political Lion.

I T has coit me a great deal of Time to difcover the

Reafon of this Appellation, but after many Difquifjdons
and Conjectures on fo obfcure a Subject, 1 find there are

two Accounts of it more fatisfaclory than the reft. In

the Republick of Venice, which has been always the Mo
ther of Politicks, there are near the Doges Palace feve-

ral large Figures of Lions curioufly wrought in Marble,
with Mouths gaping in a moil enormous Manner. Thofe
who have a mind to give the State any private Intelli

gence of what pafTes in the City, put their Hands into

the Mouth of one of thefe Lions, and convey into it

a Paper of fuch private Informations as any way regard
the
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the Interefl or Safety of the Commonwealth. By this

means all the Secrets of State come out of the Lion's

Mouth. The Informer is concealed, it is the Lion that

tells every Thing. In fhort, there is not a Mifmanage-
ment in Office, or a Murmur in Converfation, which the

Lion does not acquaint the Government with. For this

Reafon, fay the Learned, a Spy is very properly diilin-

guilhed by the Name of Lion.

I muft confefs this Etymology is plaufible enough,
and I did for fome time acquiefce in it, till about a Year
or two ago I met with a little Manufcript which fets

this whole Matter in a clear Light. In the Reign of

Queen Elifabetb, fays my Author, the renowned Wal-

Jingbam had many Spies in his Service, from whom the

Government received great Advantage. The moil emi
nent among them was the Statefman's Barber, whofe
Sirname was Lion. This Fellow had an admirable Knack
of

fifhing out the Secrets of his Cuftomers, as they were
under his Hands. He would rub and lather a Man's
Head, till he had got out every thing that was in it.

He had a certain Snap in his Fingers and a Volubility in

his Tongue, that would engage a Man to talk with him
whether he would or no. By this means he became an
iaexhauftible Fund of private Intelligence, and ib figna-
lized himfelf in the Capacity of a Spy, that from his

time a Mafter-Spy goes under the Name of a Lion.

WALSINGHAM\\2A a moil excellent Penetration,
and never attempted to turn any Man into a Lion whom
he did not fee highly qualified for it, when he was in his

Human Condition. Indeed the Speculative Men of thofe

Times fay of him, that he would now and then play
them ofF, and expofe them a little unmercifully ; but that,
in my Opinion, feems only good Policy, for otherwife

they might fet up for Men again, when they thought fit,

and defert his Service. But however, tho' in that very
corrupt Age he made ufe of thefe Animals, he had a

great Eileem for true Men, and always exerted the high-
ell Generofity in offering them more, without afking
Terms of them, and doing more for them out of mere

refpecl for their Talents, tho' againil him, than they
could expec~l from any other Minifter whom they had
ierved never fo confpicuoufly. This made Raleigh
V o L. I. O (who
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(who profeft himfelf his Opponent) fay one day to

Friend, Pox take this Walfmgham, be baffles every body,
be wont fo much as let a Man hate him in pri<vate.
True it is, that by the Wandrings, Roarings, and Lurk-

ings of his Lions, he knew the way to every Man breath

ing, who had not a Contempt for the World itfelf : He
had Lions Rampant whom he ufed for the Service of the

Church, and Couchant who were to lie down for the

Queen. They were fo much at Command that the

Couchant would adl as the Rampant, and the Rampant
as Couchant, without being the leaft out ofCountenance,
and all this within four and twenty Hours. Walfmgham
had the pleafanteft Life in the World, for, by the Force
of his Power and Intelligence, he faw Men as they really

were, and not as the World thought of them : All this

was principally brought about by feeding his Lions well,
or keeping them Hungry, according to their different

Conftitutions.

HAVING given this fhort, but necefTary Account
of this Statefman and his Barber, who, like the Taylor
in Shake/pearls Pyramus and Thijbe, was a Man made as

other Men are, notwithstanding he was a nominal Lioa,
I mail proceed to the Defcription of this ftrange Species
of Creatures. Ever fmce the wife Walfmgham was Se

cretary in this Nation, our Statefmen are faid to have

encouraged the Breed among us, as very well knowing
that a Lion in our Briti/h Arms is one of the Supporters
of the Crown, and that it is impoilible for a Govern

ment, in which there are fuch Variety of Fadions and

Intrigues, to fubfift without this neceiTary Animal.
A Lion, or Matter- Spy, hath feveral Jack-Calls under

him, who are his Retailers in Intelligence, and bring
]<im in Materials for his Report; his chief Haunt is

a Coffee-Houfe, and as his Voice is exceeding llrong, it

aggravates the Sound of every thing it repeats.
A S the Lion generally thirits after Blood and is of a

fierce and cruel Nature, there are no Secrets which he
hunts after with more delight, than thofe that cut off

Heads, Hang, Draw, and Quarter, or end in the Ruin
of the Perfon who becomes his Prey. If he gets the

Wind of any Word or AdHon that may do a Man good,
it is not for his Purpofe, he quits the Chace and fall*

into a more agreeable Scent. HE
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H E difcovers a wonderful Sagacity in feeking after

his Prey. He couches and frifes about in a thoufand

fportful
Motions to draw it within his Reach, and has a

particular way of imitating the Sound of the Creature

whom he would enfnare ; an Artifice to be met with in

no Beaft of Prey, except the Hy<zna and the Political

Lion.
YOU feldom fee a Clufter of News-mongers without

a Lion in the midft of them. He never mifTes taking
his Stand within Ear-mot of one of thofe little ambitious

Men who fet up for Orators in Places of Publick Refort.

If there is a whifpering hole, or any publick-fpirited
Corner in a CofFee-houfe you never fail of feeing a Lion
couched upon his Elbow in fome part of the Neighbour
hood.

A Lion is particularly addicted to the Perufal of every
loofe Paper that lies in his way. He appears more than

ordinary attentive to what he reads while he liftens to

thofe who are about him. He takes up the Poft-mant

and muffs the Candle that he may hear the better by it.

I have feen a Lion pore upon a fmgle Paragraph in an
old Gazette for two Hours together, if his Neighbours
.have been talking all that while.

HAVING given a full Defcription of this Monfter,
for the Benefit of fuch innocent Perfons as may fall into

his Walks, I mail apply a Word or two to the Lion
himfelf whom I would defire to. confider that he is a
Creature hated both by God and Man, and regarded
with the utmoft Contempt even by fuch as make ufe of
him. Hangmen and Executioners are neceflary in a

State, and ib may the Animal I have been here mens-

tioning j but how defpicable is the Wretch that takes om
him fo vile an Employment ? There is fcarce a Being
that would not fuffer by a Comparifon with him, except
that Being only who acls the fame kind of part and i$

both the Tempter and Accufer of Mankind.

N. B. Mr. Ironfide bos, within fae Weeh lajl pa/?,
tnuz,xled three Lions, gorged five and killed one. On,

Monday next the Skin of the dead one will be hung upy

in Terrorem, at Button'j Coffee-boufe Qver-againjl Torn**
i Caveat-Garden. $3*

O 2f
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In ruitium Libertas excidit, & <vim

Dignam Lege regi Hor. Ars Poet. V. 282.

Its Liberty
ewas turned to Rfge ;

u(b Rage as Ci<vil Po*uSr wasfore d to tame.

CREECH.

OXFORD
is a Place which I am more inquifitive

about than even that of my Nativity, and when I

have an Account of any fprightly Saying, or riling
Genius from thence it brings my own youthful Days
into my Mind, and throws me forty Years back into

Life. Jt is for this Reafon, that I have thought myfelf
little neglecled of late by Jack Lizard, from whom

I ufed to hear at leafl once a Week. The laft Poft

brought me his Excufe, which is, that he hath been

wholly taken up in preparing fomc Exercifes for the

Theatre. He tells me likewife, that the Talk there is

about a Publlck ACT^ and that the gay part of the

Univerfity have great Expectation of a Tgrr&-Jilitu9

who is to lafh and fting all the World in a fatirical

Speech. Againft the great Licence, which hath here

tofore been taken in thefe Libels, he exprefies himfelf

with fuch Humanity, as is very unufual in a young Per-

fon, and ought to be cherifhed and admired. For my
own part, I fo far agree with him, that if the Univerfi

ty permits a thing, which I think much better let alone ;

J hope thofe, whofe Duty it is to appoint a proper Per-

-fon for that Office, will take care that he utter nothing

unbecoming a Gentleman, a Scholar, and a Chriflian.

Moreover, I would have them confider that their Learn
ed Body hath already Enemies enough, who are pre

pared to aggravate all irreverent Infinuations, and to

interpret all oblique Indecencies, who will triumph in

fuch a Victory, and bid the Univerfity thank herfelf for

the Cgnfequences.
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I N my Time I remember the Terra-flius contented

himfelf with being bitter upon the Pope, or chaftifing
the 'Turk} and railed a ferious and manly Mirth, and

adapted to the Dignity of his Auditory, by expofmg the

falfe Reafoning of the Keretick, or ridiculing the clum-

fy Pretenders to Genius and Politenefs. In the jovial

Reign of King Charles the Second, wherein never did

more Wit or more Ribaldry abound, the Fafhion of being
arch upon all that was Grave, and waggifh upon the

Ladies, crept into our Seats of Learning upon thefe

Occafions. This was managed grofly and aukwardly
enough, in a Place where the general Plainnefs and Sim

plicity of Manners could ill bear the Mention of fuch

Crimes, as in Courts and great Cities are called by the

fpecious Names of Air and Galantry. It is to me amaz

ing, that ever any Man bred up in the Knowledge of
Virtue and Humanity, mould fo far caft off all Shame and

Tendernefs, as to iland up in the Face of Thoufands,
and utter fuch Contumelies as I have read and heard of.

Let fuch an one know that he is making Fools merry,
and wife Men fick ; and that in the Eye of confidering
Perfons, he hath lefs Compunction than the common
Hangman, arid lefs Shame than a Proftitute.

INFAMY is fo cutting an Evil, that moil Perfons

who have any Elevation of Soul, think it worfe than

Death. Thofe, who have it not in their Power to re

venge it, often pine away in Anguilh, and lothe their

Being ; and thofe who have, enjoy no Reft till they
have Vengeance. I mail therefore make it the Bufmefs

of this Paper, to mow how bafe and ungenerous it is to

traduce the Women, and how dangerous to expofe Men
of Learning and Character, who have generally been
the Subjects of thefe Invectives.

I T hath been often faid, that Women feem formed
to foften the boifterous Paflions, and footh the Cares
and Anxieties to which Men are expofed in the many Per

plexities of Life. That having weaker Bodies, and lefs

Strength of Mind than Man, Nature hath poured out
her Charms upon them, and given them tuch Tendernefs
of Heart, that the moft delicate Delight we receive from
them, is in thinking them entirely ours, and under, our
Protection. Accordingly we find, that all Nations have

O 3 paid
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paid a decent Homage to this weaker and lovelier part
of the rational Creation, in proportion to their Remo
val from Savagenefs and Barbarifm. Chaftity and Truth
are the only due Returns that they can make for this ge
nerous Difpofition in the nobler Sex. For Beauty is fo

far from fatisfying us of itfelf, that whenever we think

that it is communicated to others, we behold it with Re

gret and Difdain. Whoever therefore robs a Woman of

her Reputation, defpoils a poor defencelefs Creature of
all that makes her valuable, turns her Beauty into Loth-

fomnefs, and leaves her friendlefs, abandoned and un

done. There are many Tempers fo foft, that the leaft

Calumny gives them Pains they are not able to bear.

They give themfelves up to ftrange Fears, gloomy Re
flexions, and deep Melancholy. How favage muft he

be, who can facrirke the Quiet of fuch a Mind to a tran-

fient Burft of Mirth ! Let him who wantonly fports

away the Peace of a poor Lady, confider what Dilcord

lie fows in Families ; how often he wrings the Heart of

an hoary Parent ; how often he roufes the Fury of a jea
lous Hufband ; how he extorts from the abufed Woman
Curfes, perhaps not unheard, and poured out in the Bit-

ternefs of her Soul ! What Weapons hath fhe wherewith

to repel fuch an Outrage ! How mall fhe oppofe her Soft-

nefs and Imbecillity to the hardened Forehead of a Cow
ard, who hath trampled upon Weaknefs that could not

refill him ? to a Buffoon, who hath flandered Innocence

to raife the Laughter of Fools ? who hath feattered Fire

brands, Arrows, e.nd Death, and faid, am 1 not in Sport ?

IRREVERENT Reflexions upon Men of Learn

ing and Note, if their Character be Sacred, do great Dif*-

fervice to Religion, and betray a vile Mind in the Author.

I have therefore always thought, with Indignatiorf,

upon that Accufer ofths Brethren, the famous Antiqua

ry, whofe Employment it was, for feveral Years, to rake

up all the ill-natured Stories that had ever been fattened

upon celebrated Men, and tranfmit them to Potterity

with cruel Induftry, and malicious Joy. Though the

good Men, ill-ufed, may out of a meek and Chriilian

Difpofition, fo far fubdue their natural Refentment, as

to negleft and forgive ; yet the Inventors of fuch Ca
lumnies will find generous Perfons, whofe Bravery of

Mind
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Mind makes them think themfelves proper Inftruments

to chaftife fuch Infolence. And I have, in my time,

more than once known the Difcipline of the Blanket

adminiftred to the Offenders, and all their Slanders an-

fwered by that kind of Syllogifm which the ancient

Romans called the Argiimentum Bacilltnum.

I have lei's Companion for Men of fprightly Parts and

Genius whofe Characters are played upon, becaufe they
have it in their Power to revenge themfelves tenfold. But

I think of all the Claflfes of Mankind, they are the mod

pardonable if they pay the Slanderer in his own Coin.

For their Names being already blazed abroad in the

World, the leaft Blot thrown upon them is difplayed
far and wide ; and they have this fad Privilege above the

Men in Obfcurity, that the Difhonour travels as far as

their Fame. To be even therefore with their Enemy,
they are but too apt to diffufe his Infamy as far as

their own Reputation ,*
and perhaps triumph in fecret,

that they have it in their Power to make his Name the

Scoff and Derifion of After-Ages. This I fay, they
are too apt to do. For fometimes they Refent the ex-

pofmg of their little Affectations or Slips in Writings a&

much as Wounds upon their Honour. The firft are

Trifles they mould laugh away, but the latter deierves

their utmoft Severity.
I mufl confefs a Warmth againfl the Buffooneries men

tioned in the Beginning of this Paper, as they have fo

many Circumftances to aggravate their Guilt. A Li

cence for a Man to ftand up in the Schools of the Pro

phets, in a grave decent Habit, and audacioufly vent his
,

Obloquies againft the Doctors of our Church, and Direc

tors of our young Nobility, Gentry and Clergy, in their

hearing and before their Eyes ; to throw Calumnies upon

poor defencelefs Women, and offend their Ears with nau-

feous Ribaldry, and name their Names at length in a

publick Theatre, when a Queen is upon the Throrfe :

Such a Licence as this never yet gained ground in our

Play-houfes ; and I hope, will not need a Law to for

bid it. Were I to advife in this Matter, I fhou.ld re-

prefent to the Orator how noble a Field there lay before

him for Panegyrick ; what a happy Opportunity he had
of doing Juiiice to the great Men who once were of

O 4 that
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that famous Body, or now mine forth in it j nor fhould
I neglect to infmuate the Advantages he might propofe
by gaining their Friendship, vvhofe Worth, by a con

trary Treatment, he will be imagined either not to

know, or to envy. This might refcue the Name from
Scandal, and if, as it ought, this Performance turned

folely upon Matters of Wit and Learning, it might have
the Honour of being one of the nrft Productions of the

magnificent Printing-houfe, juft eredled at Oxford.
THIS Paper is written with a Defign to make my

Journey to Oxford agreeable to me, where I defign to

be at the Publick Aft. If my Advice is neglefted, I

lhall not fcruple to infert in the Guardian whatever the

Men of Letters and Genius tranfmit to me, in their own
Vindication ; and I hereby promife that I myfelf will

draw my Pen in Defence of all injured W
T

omen.

N 73 Vburfday, June 4.

Jn amore h<ec infant omma.< Ter. Eun. Aft. I. Sc. I.

AH thefe Things are infiparablefrom Lo<ve.

IT
is a matter of great Concern that there come fo ma

ny Letters to me, wherein I fee Parents make Love
for their Children, and, without any manner of Re

gard to the Seafon of Life, and the refpe&ive Interefts

of their Progeny, judge of their future Happinefs by the

Rules of ordinary Commerce. When a Man falls in Love
in fome Families, they ufe him as if his Land was mort

gaged to 'em, and he cannot difcharge himfelf, but by

really making it the fame thing in an unreafonable Set

tlement, or foregoing what is dearer to him than his

Ertate itfelf. Thefe Extortioners are, of all others, the

moft cruel ; and the Sharks, who prey upon the Inad

vertency ofyoung Heirs, are more pardonable than thofe

who trefpafs upon the goodOpinion of thofe who treat with

'em upon the foot of Choice and Refpeft. The follow

ing Letters may place in the Reader's View Uneafinefles

of
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of this fort, which may perhaps be ufeful to fome under

the Circumftances mentioned by my Correfpondents.

To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efqi

,, 770- From a certain Town in
Vemralle Sir,

Cumberland, May 2 1 .

T is impoffible to exprefs the univerfal Satisfa&ion

your Precautions give in a Country fo far North a$

ours ; and indeed it were impertinent to expatiate in a
( Cafe that is by no means particular to ourfelves, all

' Mankind, who wifh well to one another, being equally
* concerned in their Succefs. However, as all Nations

.' have not the Genius, and each particular Man has his
'

different Views and Tafle, we Northerns cannot but
'

acknowledge our Obligations, in a more efpecial man-
'

ner, for your Matrimonial Precautions, which we
' more immediately are interefted in. Our Climate has
'
ever been recorded as friendly to the Continuation of

' our Kind ; and the ancient Hiftories are not more full
' of their Goths and Vandals, that in Swarms overfpread
'

all Europe, than modern Story of its York/hire HoiHers,
' and Attorneys, who are remarkably eminent and bene-
'

ficial in every Market-Town, and moft Inns of this
'

Kingdom. 1 {hall not here prefame to enter, with the
' ancient Sages, into a particular Reafoaing upon the
*

Cafe, as whether it proceeds from the cold Temper of
'

the Air, or the particular Conftitutions of the Perfons,
'

or both ; from the falhionable Want of Artifice in the
*'

Women, and their entire Satisfaction in one Conquefl
*

only, or the happy Ignorance in the Men of thole
' Southern Vices which effeminate Mankind.

* FROM this Encomium, I do not queftion but by
' this time you infer me happy already in the legal Pof-
' feffion of fome Fair one, or in a probable way of be-
*
ing fo. But alas ! neither is my Cafe, and from the

' co!d Damp which this min rpon my Heart,
'

I prefage never will. What fhall I do ? To complain
' here is to talk to Winds, or Mortals as regardlefs as
'

they : The Tempeftuous Storms, in the Neighbouring
'
Mountains, are not more relentlefs, or the Crags more

*'
deaf, than the old Gentleman is to my Sighs and Pray-

O 5
'

ers.
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'
ers. The lovely Pafwrella indeed hears and gently

'

fighs, but 'tis only to increafe my Tortures ; me is too
'

dutiful to difobey a Father, and I neither able noi
* forward to receive her by an A61 of Difobedience.

' A S to mylelf, my Humour, till this Accident to
'

ruffle it, has ever been gay and thoughtlefs, perpetual
'

ly toying amongft the Women, dancing brifkly anc
'
fmging foftly. For I take it, more Men mifcarry

'

amongft them for having too much than too little Un-
*

derftanding. Paftorella feems willing to relieve me
' from my Frights; and by her conftant Carriage, by ad-
'

mitting my Vifits at all Hours, has convinced all here-
' abouts of my Happinefs with her, and occafioned a
*

total Defeflion amongft her former Lovers, to my in-

finite Contentment. Ah ! Mr. Ironfidet could you but
*

fee in a calm Evening the Profufion of Eafe and Ten-
'
dernefs betwixt us ! The murmuring River that glides

'

gently by, the cooing Turtles in the Neighbouring
'

Groves, are harm, compared to her more tuneful
'
Voice. The happy Pair, firft joined in Paradife, not

' more enamour'd vvalk'd, more fweetly lov'd \ But alas ?

' what is all this ! an imaginary Joy, in which we trifle
'

away our precious time, without coming together for
*
ever. That muft depend upon the old Gentleman, who

'
fees I cannot live without his Daughter, and knows

' I cannot, upon his Term?, be ever happy with her. I
'

beg of you to fend for us all up to Town together, that
* we may be heard before you (for we all agree in a De-
' ference to your Judgment) upon thefe Heads, Whether
' the Authority of a Father mould not accommodate it-

* fclf to the Liberty of a Free-born Engli/b Woman ?
'

WHETHER, if you think fit to take the old

Gentleman into your Care, the Daughter may not
* choofe her Lover for her Guardian ?

WHETHER all Parents are not obliged to pro-
' vide for the juft Paflions of their Children when grown
*

up, as well as Food and Raiment in their tender
' Years ?

' THESE and fuch Points being unfettled in the
' World, are Caufe of great Diftra&ion, and it would
' be worthy your great Age and Experiance to confider
' them difdnclly for the Benefit of Uomeftick Life. All

which,
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which, moft venerable Neflor, is humbly fubmitted by
all your Northern Friends, as well as

Tour moft Obedient, and

Demoted Humble Servant,

PaftorFido*

Mr. IRONSIDE,
who fubfcribe this are Man and Wife, and

have been fo thefe fifteen Years ; but you muft

know we have quarrelled twice a Day ever fmce we
came together, and at the fame time have a very ten

der Regard for one another. We obferve this habitual

Difputation has an ill EfFel upon our Children, and

they lofe their Refpeft towards us from this Jangling
of ours. We lately entered into an Agreement, that

from that time forward, when either mould fall into

Paffion, the Party angry mould go into another Room,
and write a Note to the other by one of the Children,
and the Perfon writ to, right or wrong, beg Pardon
becaufe the Writing to avoid Paffion, is in itfelf an

Aft ofKindnefs. This little Method, with the Smiles

of the Meffengers, and other namelefs Incidents in

the Management of this Correfpondence with the next

Room, has produced ^nexpreffible Delight, made our

Children and Servants chearful under our Care and

Protection, and made us ourfeives fenfible of a thou-

fand good Qualities we now fee in each other which
could not before mine out, becaufe of our mutual Im
patience.

Tour Humble Servant,

Philip and Mary.

P. S. * Since the above, my Wife is gone out of the

Room, and writes Word by Billy that (he mould have,
in the above Letter, the Words Jangling ofours, chan

ged into the Words thefe our frequent Debates. I

allow of the Amendment, and defire you would un-

derftand accordingly, that we never jangled, but went
into frequent Debates, which were always held in a
Committee of the whole Houfe.

To
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To NESTOR IRONSIDE, Efo

Sagacious Sir,

WE married Men reckon ourfelves under your
Ward, as well as thofe who live in alefs regular

Condition. You muft know I have a Wife, who is

one of thofe good Women who are never very angry
or very much pleafed. My Dear is rather inclined to

the former, and will walk about in Soliloquy, drop
ping Sentences to herfelf of Management, Saying jhe
njolll fay nothing, but flie knows *when her Head is laid

ivbat and the reil of that kind of half Expreffions.
I am never inquifitive to know what is her Grievance,
becaufe I know it is only Conftitution. I call her by
the kind Appellation of My gentle Murmur, and I am
fo ufed to hear her, that I believe I could not fleep
without it. It would not be amiis if you communi
cated this to the Publick, that many who think their

Wives angry may know they are only not pleafed, and
that very many come into this World, and go Out

of it at a v.ery good old Age, without having ever

been much traniported with Joy or Grief in their

whole Lives.

Tour humlle

Arthur Smooth.

Moft Venerable N E s T o R .

1AM now three and twenty, and in the utmoit

Perplexity how to behave myfelftowards a Gentle

man, whom my Father has admitted to vifit me, as a

Lover. I plainly perceive my Father defigns to take

Advantage of his Paffion towards me, and require
Terms of him which will make him fly off. I have
Orders to be cold to him in all my Behaviour ; but if

you infert this Letter in the Guardian , he will know
that Diftance is conitrained. I love him better than

Life, am fatisfied with the Offer he has made, and
defire him to ftick to it, that he may not hereafter

think he has purchafed me too dear. My Mother knows
I love him, fo that my Father muft comply.

Tour thankful Ward.

Sufanna--
P. S.
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P, S. 'I give my Service to him, and defire the Set-

tlement may be fuch as mows I have my Thoughts
fixed upon my Happinefs in being his Wife, rather

than his Widow.

N 74 Friday, June. 5

i

Magne Parensfanfta quam Majeftate wrendus ! Buch.

Great Parent ! hoiv majejtic! how adorable !

WILL make no Apology for preferring this Letter,

and the Extract following, to any thing elfe which
I could poffibly infert.

SIR, Cambridge, May 31.

YO U havtng been pleafed to take notice of what

you conceived excellent in fome of our Englifo

Divines, I have here prefumed to fend a Specimen,
which, if I am not miilaken, may, for Acutenefs of

Judgment, Ornament of Speech, and true Sublime,

compare with any of the choiceft Writings f the An
cient Fathers or Doctors of the Church, who lived near-

eft to the Apoftles Times. The Subject is no lefs than

that of God himfelf; and the Defign, befides doing
fome Honour to our own Nation, is to mew by a frefh

Example, to what a height and ilrength of Thought
a Perfon, who appears not to be by Nature endued
with the quickeft Parts, may arrive through a fincere

and fteady Practice^ of the Chriilian Religion, I mean,
as taught and adminiftred in the Church of England :

Which will, at the fame time, prove that the Force of

Spiritual Affiftance is not at all abated by length of

Time, or the Iniquity of Mankind; but that if Men
were not wanting to themfelves, and (as our excel

lent Author fpeaks) could but be perfuaded to con

form to our Church's Rules, they might (Hll live as

the primitive Chriftians did, and come ihort of none

of chofe eminent Saints for Virtue and Holinefs. The
Author
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* Author from whom this Colle&ion is made, is Bifhop
'

Beveridgey Vol. 2. Serm. I.

Phitotfyeus*

I N treating upon that Paflage in the Book of Exodus,

where Mofes being ordered to lead the Children of Ifrael
out of Egypt, he asked God what Name he fhould men
tion Him by to that People, in order to difpofe them to

obey Him ; and GOD anfwered, IAm that I Am ; and
bade him tell them, /Am hath fent me unto you : The
admirable Author thus difcourfes ; 'GOD having been

pleafed to reveal himfelf to us under this Name or

Title, I Am that I Am, He thereby fuggefts to us,

that he would not have us apprehend ofHim, as ofany
particular or limited Being, but as a Being in general,
or the Being ofall Beings ; who giveth Being to, and
therefore exercifeth Authority over all things in the

World. He did not anfwer Mofes, I am the Great,
the Living, the True, the Everlafting God ; he did not

fay, I am the Almighty Creator, Preferver and Gover
nor of the whole World, but IAm that I Am: Inti

mating that if Mofes defired fuch a Name of God as

might, fully defcribe his Nature as in itfelf, that is a

thing impoffible, there being no Words to be found in

any Language, whereby to exprefs the Glory of an in

finite Being, efpecially fo as that finite Creatures

mould be able fully to conceive it. Yet, however, in

thefe Words He is pleafed to acquaint us what kind'of

Thoughts he would have us entertain of him : Info-*

much, that could we but rightly apprehend what if

couch'd under and intended by them, we mould doubt-

le(s have as high and true Conceptions of God as it is

poflible for Creatures to have-
:
The Anfwer gwen

fuggefts farther to us thefe following Notions of the moft

High God. * Firft that he is one Being, exilting in t ..<d

of Himfelf: His Unity is implied in that he faith/;

his Exiftence'm that he faith, IAm
',

his Bxtftenct hi

and of Himfslf, in that he faith, I Am tbet 1 Am^

is, / am in and of myfclf\ not receiving any ih:

nor depending upon any other
r

i 'he <

preffion implies, that as GOD is only One, fo that He
is a moft pure andJimfk Being -,

for here, we fee,. Pie

J &
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admits nothing into the Manifeftation of Himfelf but

*
pure EJfcnce, faying, / Am that I Am, that is, Being

*
iifilfi without any Mixture, or Compofition. And

' therefore we muft not conceive 'of GO D, as made up
* of feveral Parts, or Faculties, or Ingredients, but only
' as One, who is that tie is, and whatfoever is in Him
f

is Himfelf: And although we read of feveral Properties
c attributed to him in Scripture, as Wifdom, Goodnefs,
(

Jujlice, &c. we muft not apprehend them to be feveral
*
Powers, Habits or Qualities, as they are in us ; for as

'

they are in G O D, they are neither diftinguifhed from
' one another, nor from his Nature or EJfence, in whom
*

they are faid to be. In whom, I fay, they are faid to

be : For to fpeak properly, they are not in Him, but
' are his wry EJfince, or Nature itfelf', which afting
4

feverally upon feveral Objefts, feems to us to aft from
'

feveral Properties or Perfections in Him ; whereas all
' the Difference is only in our different Apprehenfions
' of the fame thing. GOD in Himfelf is <amoftfimple
* andpure Aft, and therefore cannot have any thing in
' Him but what is that moft fimple andpure Aft

itfelf',
* which feeing it bringe*th upon every Creature what it
*

deferves, we conceive of it as of feveral Divine Per-
*

feftions in the fame Almighty Being. Whereas GO Z>,
* whofe Underftanding is infinite as Himfelf, doth not
'

apprehend Himfelf under the diftinct Notions of Wif-
*
dom, or Goodnefs, or Juftice, or the like, but only as

'

Jehovah :. And therefore, in this place, he doth not
'

fay, / am Wife, or
Jttft,

or Good, but fimply, / urn
' that I Am.
HAVING thus offered at fomething towards the

Explication of the iirilof thefe Myfterious Sayings in the
Anfwer GOD made to Mofes, when he defigned to en

courage him to lead his People out of Egypt, he pro
ceeds to confider the other, whereby GOD calls him-
felf abfolutely 1 AM. Concerning which he takes no

tice,
* That though 7 AM be commonly a Verb of the

firfl Perfon, yet it is here ufed as a Noun Subftantive,
or proper Name, and is the Nominative Cafe to ano
ther Verb of the third Perfon in thefe Words, / Am
hatbfent me unto you. A ftrange Expreflion ! But when
GQD fpeaks of himfelf, He cannot be confined to
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* Grammar Rules, being infinitely above and beyond
the reach of all Languages in the World. And there-

' fore it is no Wonder that when he would reveal Him-
'

felf, He goes out of Our common way of fpeaking one
' to another, and expreffeth Himfelf in a way peculiar
' to Himfelf, and fuch as is fuitable and proper to his
' own Nature and Glory.

* HENCE therefore, as when He fpeaks of Him-
<
felf and his own eternal EJJence, He faith, / Am that I

' Am-, fo when he fpeaks of tiimfelf, with Reverence
* to his Creatures, andefpecially to his People, He faith,
* 1 Am. He doth not fay 1 am their Light, their Life,,
( their Guide, their Strength, or Tower, but only I am :

f He fets as it were his Hand to a Blank, that his Peo-r

'
pie may write under it what they pleafe that is good

' for them. As if He mould fay, Are they weak ? 1

am Strength. Are. thiy foor ? I am Rides. Arc thiy
* in trouble? I am Comfort. Are they fick? 1 am Health.

Are thr.y dying ? I am Life. Have they nothing ? I am
* all Things.. I am Wijdom and Power, I am Jitfice
f and Mercy, I am Grace and Goodnefs, I am Glory,

Beauty, Holinefs, Eminency, Superemincncy, Ptrfeflizn,

Att-fuffichncy, Eternity, Jehovah, I Am. Whatfoe<vcir

is fuitable to their Nature, or convenient for them in

< their federal Conditions, that I Am : Whatfoever is

amiable in itfclf, or deferable
unto them, that I Am :

* Whatever is fure ami holy, whatfocver is great or

f
picafant,

c
i,jhatfoe

ever is good or needful to make Mtn

happy, that I Am. So that, in fhort, GOD here re-

'
prefents himfelf unto us as an Uitfoerjal Good, and .

' leaves us to make the Application of it to ourfelves,
'
according to our feveral Wants, Capacities and Defires,

'
by faying only in general, / Am.
' A G A 1 NV Pag. 27. he thus difcourfes ;

' There is

more folid Joy and Comfort, more real Delight and
*

Satisfaction of Mind, in one fingle Thought ofGO D,
*

rightly formed, than all the Riches, and Honours, and
' Plcafures of this World, put them all together, are able
'

to afford Let us then call in for all our fcatter-
* ed Thoughts from all things here below, and raife
* them up, and unite them all to the mod High GO D ;

'

apprehending Him under the Idea, Image, or Like-
' nefs
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nefs of any thing elfe, but as infinitely greater, and

higher, and better than all Things; as One exifting in

and ofHimfe/f, and giving EiTence and Exiltence to all

things in the World befides Himfelf; as One foPtire

and Simple that there is nothing in Him but Himfelf,
but EJ/ence and Being Itfelf-,

as One fo Infinite and

Omnipotent, that wherefoever any thing elfe is in the

whole World, there He is, and beyond the World,
where nothing elfe is, there all things are, becaufe He
is there ; as One fo Wife, fo Knowing, fo Omnifcient,
that He at this very Moment, and always, fees what
all the Angels are doing in Heaven ; what all the
Fowls are doing in the Air ; what all the Fifties are

doing in the Waters ; what all the Devils are doing
in Hell ; what all the Men and Beafts, and the very
Infefts, are doing upon Earth ; as One fo Powerful
and Omnipotent, that He can do whatfoever he will,

only by Willing it fhould be done ; as One fo Great,
fo Good, fo Glorious, fo Immutable, fo Tranfcendent,
fo Infinite, fo Incomprehenfible, fo Eternal, what fhall

I fay ? fo Jehovah, that the more we think of Him,
the more we admire Him, the more we adore Him,
the more we love him, the more we may, and ought f

our higheft Conceptions of Him being as much beneath

Him, as our greateft Services come ihort of what
we owe Him.
' SEEING therefore we cannot think of God fo

highly as He is, let us think of Him as highly as we
can : And for that end let us get above ourfelves, and
above the World, and raife up our Thoughts higher
and higher, and higher ftill, and when we have got
them up as high as poffibly we can, let us apprehend
a Being infinitely higher than the higheft of them ;_and
then finding ourfelves at a lofs, amazed, confounded
at fuch an infinite height of infinite Perfections, let us
fall down in humble and hearty Defires to be freed

from thofe dark Prifons wherein we are now immured,
that we may take our Flight into Eternity, and there

(thro' the Merits of our ever blefied Saviour) fee this

infinite Being Face to Face, and enjoy Him for ever.

Saturday,
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N 75 Saturday, June 6.

Hie eft,
aui nttfqufim, quod queerimus.

Hor. Ep. 17. 1. i. v. 39.

Here, or no where, we may hope tofind
What ive deftre. CREECH.

THIS
Paper mall confift of Extra&s from two great

Divines, but of very different Genius. The one is

to be admired for convincing the Underftanding,
the other for inflaming the Heart. The former urges
us in this plain and forcible manner to an Inquiry into

Religion, and pradliiing its Precepts.
' S U P P O S E the World began fome time to be ; it

mull either be made by Counfel and Defign, that is,

produced by fome Being that knew what it did, that

did Contrive it and Frame it as it is ; which it is eafy
to conceive, a Being that is infinitely Good, and Wife,
and Powerful, might do : but this is to own a God :

Or elfe the Matter of it being fuppofed to have been

always, and in continual Motion and Tumult, it at

laft happened to fall into this Order, and the Parts of

Matter, after various Agitations, were at length en

tangled and knit together in this Order, in which we
fee the World to be. But can any Man think this

reafonable to imagine, that in the infinite variety
which is in the World, all things mould happen by
Chance, as well and as orderly as the greateft Wifdom
could have contrived them? Whoever can believe

this, muft do it with his Will, and not with his Un-

deritanding.
* SUPPOSING theReafons for, and againft the

Principles of Religion, were equal, yet the danger and

hazard is fo unequal, as would fway a Prudent Man to

the Affirmative. Suppofe a Man believe there is no

God, nor Life after this, and fuppofe he be in the right,
but not certain that he is, (for that I am fure in this Cafe

is impoflible;) all the Advantage he hath by this Opi-
*
niom,
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nion, relates only to this World and this prefent Time 5

for he cannot be the better for it when he is not. Now
what advantage will it be to him in this Life ? He (hall

have the more Liberty to do what he pleafeth ; that is,

it furnifheth him with a ftronger Temptation to be

Intemperate, and Luilful, and Unjuft, that is, to do
thofe things which prejudice his Body and his Health i

which cloud his Reafon, and darken his Underftand-

ing, which will make him Enemies in the World, will

bring him into Danger. So that it is no Advantage to

any Man to be vicious : and yet this is the greateil ufe

that is made of Atheiftical Principles ; to comfort Men
in their vicious Courfes. But if thou haft a mind to be

Virtuous, and Temperate, and Juft, the belief of the

Principles of Religion wiil be no Obflacle, but a Fur

therance to thee in this ccurfe. All the Advantage a
Man can hope for by disbelieving the Principles of Re

ligion, is to efcape Trouble and Perfecution in this

World, which may happen to him upon account of

Religion. But fuppofmg there be a God and a Life

after this ; then what a vaft difference is there of the

Confequences of thefe Opinions ? As much as between
Finite and Infinite, Time and Eternity.
' T O perfuad-j Men to believe the Scriptures, I only
offer this to Mens Consideration. If there be a God,
whofe Providence governs the World, and all the Crea

tures in it, is it not reafonable to think that he hath a

particular care of Men, the nobleft Part of this vifible

World ? And feeing he hath made them capable of eter

nal duration ; that he hath provided for their eternal

Happinefs, and fufikiently revealed to them the way to

it, and the terms and conditions of it ! Now let any
Man produce any Book in the World, that pretends to

be from God, and to do this ; that for the Matter of

it is fo worthy of God, the Doctrines whereof are fo

ufeful, and .the Precepts fo reafonable, and the Argu
ments fo powerful, the Truth of all which was confirm

ed by fo many great and unqueftionable Miracles, the

relation of which has been tranfmitted to Pofterity in

Publick and Authentick Records, written by-thofe who
were Eye and Ear Witneffes of what they wrote, and

free from fufpicion of any-worldly Intereft and Defign ;

' kt
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' let any produce a Book like to this, in all thefe re-
*

fpecls j and which, over and befides, hath by the Power
' and Ileafonablenefs of the Doctrines contained in it,
'

prevailed fo miraculoufly in the World, by weak and
inconfiderable means, in oppofidon to all the Wit and

' Power of the World, and under fuch Difcouragemeritsr
as no other Religion was ever aflaulted with ; let any

' Man bring forth fuch a Book, and he hath my leave to
*

believe it as foon as the Bible. But if there be none
'
fuch, as I am well afiured there is not, then every one

* that thinks God hath revealed himfelf to Men, ought
' to embrace and entertain the Doftrine of the Holy
*

Scriptures, as revealed by God.
* A ND now having prefented Men with fuch Argu-
ments and Confiderations as are proper, and I think

' fufficient to induce Belief, I think it not unreafonable
to intreat and urge Men diligently and impartially to

confider thefe matters ; and if there be weight in thefe

Confiderations to fway reafonable Men, that they would
not fuffer themfelves to be biaffed by Prejudice, or Paf-

.

fion, or Intereft, to a contrary Perfuafion. Thus much
I may with Reafon defire of Men : for though Men
cannot believe what they will, yet Men may, if they
will, confider things ferioufly and impartially, and

yield or withhold their Aflent, as they mail fee caufe,
after a thorough Search and Examination.
' IF any Man will offer a ferious Argument againft

any of the Principles of Religion and will debate the

matter foberly, as one that confiders the infinite Con-

fequences of thefe things one way or other, and would

gladly be fatisfied, he deferves to be heard what he can

fay ; but if a Man will turn Religion into Rallery, and
confute it by two or three bold Jefts ; he doth not make

Religion, but himfelf ridiculous, in the Opinion of

all confiderate Men, becaufe he fports with his Life.
* S O that it concerns every Man that would not

trifle away his Soul, and fool himfelf into irrecover-

able Mifery, with the greateft Serioufnefs to inquire
into thefe things, whether they be fo or no, and pa-

tiently to confider the Arguments that are brought for

them.
< A N D when you are examining tliefe matters, do

4 not
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' not take into confideration-any fenfual or worldly Inte-
'

reft ; but deal fairly and impartially with yourfelves.
* Think with yourfelves that you have not the making
' of things true and falfe ; that the Principles of Religion
' are either true or falfe, before you think of them. The
'

truth of things is already fix'd : either there is a God,
*

or no God ; either your Souls are immortal, or they
'

are not ; either the Scriptures are a Divine Revelation,
'
or an Impoftare ; one ofthefe is certain and neceffary,

'
and they are not now to be altered : Things will not

*

comply with your Conceits, and bend themfelves to

your Interefts : Therefore do not think what you would
have to be : but confider impartially what is.

THE other great Writer is particularly ufeful in his

rapturous Soliloquies, wherein he thinks of the Deity
with the higheft Admiration, and beholds himfelf with

the moft contrite Lowlinefs. ' My prefent Bufmefs, fays

he, is to treat of God, his Being and Attributes ; but

<who isfufficientfor thefe Things ? At lead, who am T,

a filly Worm, that I mould take upon me to fpeak of

Him, by whom alone I fpeak ; and being myfelf but

a finite finful Creature, mould ftrive to unveil the Na
ture of the Infinite and moft Holy God ? Alas ! I can
not fo much as begin to think of Him, but immediate

ly my Thoughts are confounded, my Heart is per
plexed, my Mind amazed, my Head turns round, my
whole Soul feems to be unhinged and overwhelmed
within me. His Mercy exalts me, His Juftice de-

prefTeth me, His Wifdom aftonilheth me, His Power

affrights me, His Glory dazzles mine Eyes ; and by

reafon of his Highnefs, as Job fpeaks, I cannot endure :

but the leaft glimpfe of Him makes me abhor myfelf>
and repent in I>ufl andAjhes before Him.

Monday*
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N<> 76 Monday, June 8.

'Solos ah bena w^verc, quorum

Confpidtur nitidisfundata Pecunia 'vllh.s.

Hor. Ep. 15. I. i. r. 41

'Theft are
bleft,

and only Thofe,

Whofe Stately Houfe their hidden Treafurejhows.
C R E E C Hi

IE
VER thought it my Duty to preferve Peace and

Love among my Wards. And fmce I have fet up
for an Univerfal Guardian* I have laid nothing more

to Heart than the Differences and Quarrels between the

Landed and the Trading Interefts of my Country, which

indeed comprehend the whole. I mail always contribute,

to the utmoft of my Power, to reconcile thefe Intereftt

to each other, and to make them both fenfible that their

mutual Happinefs depends upon their being Friends.

THEY mutually furniih each other with all the Ne-
cefiaries and Conveniencies of Life \ the Land fupplies

the Traders with Corn, Cattle, Wool, and generally all

the Materials, either for their Subfiftence or their Riches ;

the Traders in return provide the Gentlemen with

Houfes, Clothes and many other Things, without which

their Life at beft would be uncomfortable. Yet thefe

very Interefts are almoft always claming ; the Traders

confider every high Duty upon any Part of their Trade,

as proceeding from Jealoufy in the Gentlemen of their

rivalling them too fall ; arid they are often Enemies on;

this Account. The Gentlemen, on the other hand, think

they can never lay too great a Burden upon Trade, tho*>

in every thing they eat and drink, and wear, they are

fure to bear the greateft Part themfelves.

I mail endeavour as much as poffible, to remove this

Emulation between the Parties, and in the firft Place to

convince the Traders, that in many Inftances high Du
ties may be laid upon their Imports, to enlarge the ge

nera] Trade of the Kingdom, ; For Example, if there

ihould
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(hould be laid a Prohibition, or high Duties which fhall

amount to a Prohibition, upon the Imports from any
ther Country which takes from us a Million Sterling

every Year, and returns us nothing elfe but Manufac
tures for the Confumption of our own People, it is cer

tain this ought to be confidered as the Increafe of our
Trade in general ; for if we want thefe Manufactures,
we fhall either make them ourfelves, or which is the

fame thing, import them from other Countries in Ex
change for our own. In either of which Cafes our Foreign
or Inland Trade is enlarged, and fo many more of our

own People are employed and fubfifted for that Money
which was annually exported, that is in all probability a
hundred and fifty thoufanct of our People, for the yearly
Sum of one Million. If our Traders would confider

many of our Prohibitions or high Duties in this Light,

they would think their Country and themfelves obliged
to the Landed Intereft for thefe Reftraints.

AGAIN, Gentlemen are too apt to envy the Tra
ders every Sum of Money they import, and gain from
Abroad, as if it was fo much Lofs to themfelves ; but if

they could be convinced, that for every Million that

fhall be imported and gained by the Traders, more than
twice that Sum is gained by the Landed Intereft, they
would never be.averfe to the Trading Part of the Nation;
To convince them therefore that this is the Fa&, fhall

be the remaining Part of this Difcourfe.

L E T us fuppofe then, that a Million, or if you pleafe
that 20 Millions were to be imported, and gained by
Trade : To what Ufes could it be applied ? and which
would be the Greateft Gainers, the Landed or the Trad

ing Intereft ? Suppofe it te be 20 Millions.

IT cannot at all be doubted, that a Part of the afore

mentioned Sum would be laid out in Luxury, fuch as

the Magnificence of Buildings, the Plate and,; Furniture

of Houfes, Jewels and rich Apparel, the Elegance of

Diet, the Splendor of Coaches and Equipage, and fuch

other Things as are an Expcnce to the Owners, and

,bring in no manner of Profit. But becaufe it is feldom

feen, that Perfons who by great Induftry have gained
.Eftates, are extravagant in their Luxury ; and becaufe

the Revenue muft b {till fufrkient to fupport the annual

Expence,
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Expence, it is hard to conceive that more than two o

the 20 Millions can be converted into this dead Stock

at leaft 1 3 muft ftill be left to raife an annual Intere

to the Owners ; and the Revenue from the 18 Million

at 6 per Centum, will be little more than one Millio

per Annum.

AGAIN, a Part of the 20 Millions is very likelj

to be converted to increafe the Stock ofour Inland Trade
in which is comprehended that upon all our Farms
This is the Trade which provides for the Annual Con

fumption of our People, and a Stock of the Value of tw<

Years Confumption is generally believed to be fufficien

for this Purpofe. If the 1 8 Millions above-mentione(

will not raife a Revenue of more than one Million
/><?

Annum, it is certain that no more than this laft Valu

can be added to our Annual Confumption, and that tw<

of the 20 Millions will be fufficient to add to the Stock

of our Inland Trade.

OUR Foreign Trade is confidered upon anothe

Foot ; for tho' it produces in Part for the Annual Con

fumption of our own People, it provides alfo for th<

Confumption of Foreign Nations. It exports our fuper
fiuous Manufactures, and ihould make Returns of Bui

lion, or other durable Treafure. Our Foreign Trade

for 40 Years laft paft, in the Judgment of the moft in

telligent Perfons, has been managed by a Stock not lef

than four, and not exceeding eight Millions, with which

laft Sum they think it is driven at this time, and that i

cannot J?e carried much farther, unlefs our Merchants fhal

endeavour to open a Trade to Terra Auftralis incognita

or fome Place that would be equivalent. It will therefore

be a very large Allowance, that one of the 20 Millions

can be added to the Capital Stock of our Foreign Trade

THERE may be another way of raifmg Intereir

that is, by laying up, at a cheap time, Corn or other

Goods or Manufactures that will keep, for the Confump-

tion of future Years, and when the Markets may hap

pen to call for them at an advanced Price. But as moil

Goods are perifliable,
and wafte fomething every Year,

by which means a Part of the Principal is ilill loft, and

as it is feldom feen, that thefe Engrotiers get more than

tbeir Principal, and the common Intereft of their Mo
ney,
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ney, this way is To precarious and full of Hazard, that

'tis very unlikely any more than three of the 20 Mil

lions will be applied to Engroffing. It were to be wifh-

ed the Engroffers were more profitable Traders for them-

ielves, they are certainly very beneficial for the Com
monwealth ; They are a Market for the Rich in a time

of Plenty, and ready at hand with Relief for the Poor
in a time of Dearth. They prevent the Exportation of

many Neceffaries of Life, when they are very cheap, fo>

that we are not at the Charge of bringing them back-

again, when they are very dear. They lave the Money
that is paid to Foreign Countries for Intereft and Ware-
houfe Room ; but there is fo much Hazard, and fo lit

tle Profit in this Bufmefs, that if 20 Millions were to be

imported, fcarce three of them would be applied to the

making Magazines for the Kingdom.
I F any of the Money mould be lent at Intereft to

Perfons that (hall apply the fame to any of the Purpoie*
above-mentioned, it is Hill the fame thing. If I have

given good Reafons for what I have faid, no more than

eight of the twenty Millions can be applied either to our
dead Stock of Luxury, our Stock in Inland or Foreign
Trade, or our Stores or Magazines. So that Hill there

will remain twelve Millions, which are now no other-

wife to be difpofed of than in buying of Lands orHoufes,
or our new Parliamentary Funds, or in being lent out at

Intereft upon Mortgages of thofe Securities, or to Per
fons who have no other ways to repay the Value than

by part of the Things themfelves.

THE Queftion then is what Efteft thefe twelve Mil
lions will have towards reducing the Intereft of Money,
or raifmg the Value of Eftates ; for as the former grows
lefs, the latter will ever rife in Proportion. For Exam
ple, while the Intereft of Money is, $per CentnerAnnum,
a Man lends 2000 /, to raife a Revenue of i oo /. per Ann*

by the Intereft of his Money ; and for the faine Reafon
he gives 2000 /. or more to purchafe an Eitate of ioo/.

per Antt. Again, if the Intereft of Money fhall fail i pgr
Cent, he mull be forced to lend 24007. to gain the Re
venue of ioo /. per Ann. and for the fame Reafon he mull

give at leaft 2400 /. to purchafe an Eftate of the fame

yearly Reat, Therefore if thefe iz Millions newly
VOL, I. P gained
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gained (hall reduce i per Cent, of the prefent Intereft of

Money, they mult of Neceffity increafe every Eftatc at

Icait four Years Value in the Purchafe.

I T is ever eaiier to n.eet with Men that will borrow

Money than fell their Eilates. An Evidence of this is,

that we never have fo good a Revenue by buying
as by lending. The firft thing therefore that will be

attempted with thefe 1 2 Millions is to lend Money to

thofe that want it. This can hardly fail of reducing i per
Cent, of the prefent Intereft of Money, and confequently
of raifmg every Eftate four Years Value in the Purchafe,

FOR in all probability all the Money or Value now
in England, not apply'd to any of the Ufes above-men

tioned, and which therefore lies dead, or affords no
Revenue to the Owners, till it can be difpofed of to fuch

Ufes, does not exceed 12 Millions. Yet this Sum,
whatever it is, is fufficient to keep down Money to the

prefent Intereft, and to hold up Lands to their prefent
Value. One would imagine then if this Sum mould be

doubled, if 1 2 Millions extraordinary mould be added
to it, they mould reduce half the prefent Interefl oJ

Money, and double the prefent Value of Eftates. But
it will eafily be allowed they muft reduce one per Cent.

of the prefent Intereft of Money, and add the Value oJ

four Years Rent to the Purchafe of every Eftate.

T O confirm the Belief of this, an Argument might
be taken from what really happened in the Province oi

J/s/AzW before the Year 1670. I think it is in Sir Wil
liam Temples Obfervations upon the United Netherlands.

The Government there was indebted about 1 3 Millions,

and paid the Intereft of 5 per Cent, per Ann. They
had got a Sum of Money, 1 think not above a Million,

with which they prepared to difcharge fuch a Part ol

the Principal. The Creditors were fo unable to find

food
an Intereft elfewhere, that they petitioned the

tates to keep their Money, with an Abatement of i per
Cent, of their Intereft. The fame Money was offered

to the fame Number of other Creditors with the fame

Succefs, till i per Cent, of their whole Intereft was

abated, yet at laft fuch a Part of the Principal was dif-

charged. And when this Sum came to be lent to pri

vate Perfons it had the fame Effect ; there i per Cent, of

the
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the common Intereft was abated throughout the whole

Province, as well between Subject and Subject, as be

tween the Subjects and their Governors. And nothing
is fo notorious as that the Value of Lands in that Coun

try has rifen in Proportion, and thatEftates are fold there

for 30 Years Value of their whole Rents. It is not then

to be doubted, that i 2 Millions extraordinary to be lent

at Intereft, or purchafe Lands or Government Securities,

mull have the like Effect in England, at leaft that Land*
will arife 4 Years Rent in every Purchafe above their

prefent Value. And how great an Improvement mufl
this be of the landed Intereft ?

THE Rents of England, according to the Proportion
of the Land-Tax, mould be little more than 8 Millions,

yet perhaps they may be 1 2. If there is made an Ad
dition of four Years Value in every Purchafe ; this, upon
all the Rents of England, amounts to 48 Millions. So
that, by the Importation and clear Gain of 20 Millions

by Trade, the Landed Intereft gains an Improvement of

48 Millions, at leaft fix times as much as all other In-

terefts joined together.
I mould think this Argument, which I have endea

voured to fet in a clear Light, muft needs be fufficient

to mew that the Landed and the Trading Interefts can
not in reality but be Friends to each other.

N 77 tfuefday, June 9.

Certum voto petefnem. Hor. Ep. 2. 1. I. v. 56.

To Wifcesfx an End. CREECH.

THE
Writers of Morality aflign two Sorts of Goods,

the one is in itfelf defirablc, the other is to be de-

fired, not on Account of its ovva Excellency, but

for the fake of fome other thing which it is inftrumental

to obtain. Thefe are ufually diftinguifhed by the Ap
pellations of End and Means. We are prompted by Na
ture to defire the former, but that we have any Appetite
for the latter is owing to Choice and Deliberation.

P 2 BUT,
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BUT, as wife Men engage in the Purfuit of Means,
from a farther View of fome natural Good with which

they are connected ; Fools, who are ac"led by Imitation

and not by Reafon, blindly purfue the Means, without

any Defign or Profpect of applying them. The Refult

whereof is, that they entail upon themfelves the Anxie

ty and Toil, but are debarred from the fubfequent De
lights which arife to wifer Men ; fince their Views not

reaching the End, terminate in thofe things, which altho*

they have a relative Goodnefs, yet confidered abfolute-

ly, are Indifferent, or, it may be, Evil.

THE Principle of this Mifcondudt is a certain Short-

fightednefs in the Mind : And as this Defeft is branched
forth into innumerable Errors in Life, and hath infefted

all Ranks and Conditions of Men, fo it more eminently

appears in three Species, the Criticks, Mifirs, and Free

thinkers. I mail endeavour, to make good this Obfer-

vation with regard to each of them. And firft of the

Critick.

PROFIT and Pleafure are the Ends that a reafonable

Creature would propofe to obtain by Study, or indeed by
any other Undertaking. Thofe Parts of Learning which
relate to the Imagination, as Eloquence and Poetry, pro
duce an immediate Pleafure in the Mind. And fublime

and ufeful Truths, when they are conveyed in apt Alle

gories or beautiful Images, make more diftinct and laft-

ing Imprefiions ; by which means the Fancy becomes

fubtervient to the Understanding, and the Mind is at the

fame time delighted and inilru&ed. The Exercife of the

Underflanding in the Difcovery of Truth, is likewife

attended with great Pleafure, as well as immediate Pro

fit. It not only ftrengthens our Faculties, purifies the

Soul, fubdues the Paffions, but befides thefe Advantages
there is alib a fecret Joy that flows from intellectual Ope
rations, proportioned to the Noblenefs of the Faculty,
and not the lefs afteding becaufe inward and unfeen.

BUT the mere Exercife of the Memory as fuch, in-

ftead of bringing Pleafure or immediate Benefit, is a thing
of vain Irklomnefs and Fatigue, efpecially when em

ployed in the Acquifition of Languages, which is, of all

others, the moft dry and painful Occupation : There

mult be therefore fomething further propofed, or a wife

Man
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Man would never engage in it. And, indeed, the very
Reafon of the thing plainly intimates that the Motive
which firft drew Men to affect the Knowledge in dead

Tongues, was that they looked on them as means
to convey more ufeful and entertaining Knowledge into

their Minds.

THER E are neverthelefs certain Criticks, who, fee

ing that Greek and Latin are in Requeft, join in a thought-
lefs Purfuit of thofe Languages, without any further

View. They look on the ancient Authors, but it is

with an Eye 10 Phrafeology, or certain minute Particu

lars, which are valuable for no other Reafon but becaufe

they are defpifed and forgotten by the reft of Mankind,
The divine Maxims of Morality, the exalt Pictures of

Human Life, the profound Diicoveries in the Arts and

Sciences, juft Thoughts, bright Images, fublime Senti

ments, are over-looked, while the Mind is learnedly
taken up in verbal Remarks.
W A S a Critick ever known to read Plato with a con

templative Mind, or Cicero, in order to imbibe the noble

Sentiments of Virtue and a Publick Spirit which are con~

fpicuous in the Writings of that great Man ; or to perufe
the Greek or Roman Hiftorians, with an Intention to

form his own Life upon the Plan of the illuftrious Pat

terns they exhibit to our View ? Plato wrote in Greek,

G'oro's Latin is fine. And it often lies in a Man's way
to quote the ancient Hiftorians.

THERE is no Entertainment upon Earth more no
ble and befitting a reafonable Mind, than the Perufal of

good Authors, or that better qualifies a Man to pafs his

Life with Satisfaction to himfelf, or Advantage to the

Publick. But where Men of fhort Views and mean Souls

give themfelves to that Sort of Employment which Na
ture never defigned them for, they, indeed, keep one
another in Countenance ; but inftead of cultivating and

adorning their own Minds, or acquiring an Ability to

be ufeful to the World, they reap no other Advantage
from their Labours than the dry Confolation arifmg from
the Applaufes they beftow upon each other.

AND the fame Weaknefs, or Defect of the Mind,
from whence Pedantry takes its Rife, does likewife give
Birth to'Avarice. Words and Money are both to be re-

P 3 garded
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garded as only Marks of Things. And as the Knowledg*
of the one, fo the Polfeffion of the other is of no Ufe^
unlefs directed to a further End. A mutqal Commerce
could not be carried on. among Men, if fome common
Standard had not been agreed upon, to which the Value

of all the various Products of Art and Nature were redu

cible, and which might be of the fame Ufe in the Con

veyance of Property, as Words are in that of Ideas.

Gold by its Beauty, Scarcenefs, and durable Nature,
feems defigned by Providence to a Purpofe fo excellent

and advantageous to Mankind. Upon thefe Confidera-

tions that Metal came firft into Efteem. But fuch who
cannot fee beyond what is neareft in the Purfuit, behold

ing Mankind touched with an Affection for Gold, and

being ignorant of the true Reafon that introduced this

odd Paffion into Human Nature, imagine fome intrinfick

Worth in the Metal to be the Caufe of it. Jience the

fame Men who, had they been turned towards Learning,
would have employed themfelves in laying up Words in

their Memory, are by a different Application employed
to as much Purpofe in treafuring up Gold in their Coffers.

They differ only in the Object ; the Principle on which

they act, and the inward Frame of Mind, is the fame in

the Critick and the Mifer.
AND upon a thorough Obfervation, our Modern

Sect of Free-thinkers will be found to labour under the

fame Defect with thofe two inglorious Species. Their

fhort Views are terminated in the next Objects, and their

fpecious Pretences for Liberty and Truth are fo many In-

ftances of miftaking the Means for the End. But the

fetting thefe Points in a clear Light mult be the Subject

.of another Paper.

Wednefda},
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NQ
78 Wednesdayi June 10.

Doceld

Vnde parentur opes ; quid alat, formetque Poetam.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 306,

-. / will teach to write,

Tell what the Duty ofa Poet is,

Wherein bis Wealth and Ornament
conftft*

And how he may befornid, and how improved.
R S C O M M N,'

IT
is no fmall Pleafure to me, who am zealous in the

Interefts of Learning, to think I may have the Honour
of leading the Town into a very new and uncommon

Road of Criticifm. As that kind of Literature is at pre-
fent carried on, it conlifts only in a Knowledge of Me-
chanick Rules, which contribute to the Structure of diffe

rent forts of Poetry, as the Receipts of good Houfewives-

do to the making Puddings of Flour, Oranges, Plumbs,
or any other Ingredients. It would, methinks, make
thefe my Inftru6lions more eaftly intelligible to ordinary
Readers, if I difcourfed of thefe Matters in the Stile in

which Ladies Learned Oeconomicks dictate to their Pu

pils for the Improvement of the Kitchen and Larder.

I mall begin with Epick Poetry, becaufe the Cri ticks

agree it is the greateil Work Human Nature is capable
of. I know the French have already laid down many
Mechanical Rules for Competitions of this Sort, but at

the fame time they cut off almoil all Undertakers from
the Poffibility of ever performing them ; for the firft Qua
lification they unanimouily require in a Poet, is a Genius.
I fhall here endeavour (for the Benefit of my Country
men) to make it manifeft, that Epick Poems may be
made without a Genius, nay, without Learning or much
Reading. This muft neceffarily be of great Ufe to all

thole Poets who confefs they never Read, and of whom
the World is convinced they never Learn. What Moliere

obferves ofmaking a Dinner, that any Man can do it with
P 4 Moneyt
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, and if a profeft Cook cannot without, he has his

Art for nothing ; the fame may be faid of making a Poem,
'tis eafily brought about by him that has a Genius, but
the Skill lies in doing it without one. In Purfuance of
this End, I mail prefent the Reader with a plain and
certain Recipe, by which even Sonneteers and Ladies

may be qualified for this grand Performance.
I know it will be objected, that one of the chief Qua

lifications of an Epick Poet, is to be knowing in all Arts
and Sciences. Bat this ought not to difcourage thofe

that have no Learning, as long as Indexes and Dictiona
ries may be had, which are the Compendium of all

Knowledge. Befides, fmce it is an eftablifhed Rule, that

none of the Terms of thofe Arts and Sciences are to be
made ufe of, one may venture to affirm, our Poet can
not impertinently offend in this Point. The Learning
which will be more particularly neceflary to him, is the

ancient Geography of Towns, Mountains and Rivers :

For this let him take C/uverius, Value Four-pence.ANOTHER Quality required is a complete Skill

an Languages. To this I anfwer, that it is notorious

Perfons of no Genius have been oftentimes great Lin-

guifts. To inftance in the Greek, of which there are two
Sorts ; the Original Greek, and that from which our

Modern Authors translate. I .ihould be unwilling to pro-
mife Impofiibilities, but modeftly fpeaking, this may be

learned in about an Hour's Time with Eafe. I have

known one, who became a fudden Profeflbr of Greek,

Immediately upon Application of the left-hand Page of

the Cambridge Homer to his Eye. It is, in thefe Days,
with Authors as with other Men, the well-bred are fa

miliarly acquainted with them at firft Sight ; and as it is

fufficient for a good General to hzvefurveyed the Ground
he is to conquer, fo it is enough for a good Poet to have

fcen the Author he is to be Matter of. But to proceed
to the Purpofe of this Paper.

A Receipt to make an Epick Poem.

For the Fable.

Take out of any old Poem, Hiflory- Books, Romance, cr Le

gend (for Inftance Geffry of Monmouth or Don Belianis of

Greece^ tbofs Parts of Story which afford moji Scopefor
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long Defcriptions : Put thefe Pieces together, and throw

all the Adventures you fancy into one 'Tale. Then take a

Hero, whom you may choofefor the Sound of his Name, and

put him into the midjl of thefe Adventures : There let him

work, for twelve Books ; at the End of which you may
take him out, ready prepared to conquer or to marry ; //

being neeejjary that the Conclusion of an Epick Poem -be

fortunate.
To make an Epifode. Take any remaining Adventure

of your former Collection, in which you could no way in

volve your Hero ; or any unfortunate Accident that was
too good.to be thrown away ; and it will be ofUfe, applied
to any other Perfon \ who may be loft and evaporate in

the Courfe of the Work, without the
leajl Damage to the

Compojition.
For the Moral and Allegory. Thefeyou may extract

out of the fable afterwards at your Leifure : Be fure you

Jlrain them fufficiently.

For the Manners.

For thofe of the Hero, take all the befl Qualities you
can find in all the celebrated Heroes of Antiquity ', if they
will not be reduced to a Conjiftency, lay them all on a heap

upon him. But be fure they are Qualities which your
Patron would be thought to have ; and to prevent any

Mijlake which the World may be fubjeft to, ftieft from
the Alphabet thofe Capital Letters that compofe his Name,
and fet them at the Head of a Dedication before your
Poem. However, do not abfolutely obferve the Exafl

Quantity of thefe Virtues, it not being determined whe
ther or no it be neccjfary for the Hero of a Poem to be an

boneft Man For the Under Characters, gather them

from Homer and Virgil, and change the Names as occafan

ferves.

For the Machines.

Take of Deities, Male and Female, as many as you can

xfe. Separate them into two equal Parts, and keep Jupi
ter in the middle. Let Juno put him in a Ferment, and
VCHUS mollify him. Remember on all Occajtons to make

ufe of Volatile Mercury. If you have need of Devils,

draw them out of MiltonV Paradife, and txtraft your
P 5 Spirits
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Spiritsfrom Taflb. The Ufe of thefe Machines is evident }

for fence no Epick Poem can poffibly fubfift without them,
the wifeft way is to referee them for your greateft Necejfi-

tics. When you cannot extricate your Hero by any Human
Means, or yourfelf by your own Wits, feek Relief from
Hea<ucn, and the Gods will do four Bujinefs 'very readily.
This is according to the direft Prefcription of Horace in his

Art of Poetry.

Nee Deus interfit, nifi dignus vindice Nodus

Incident v. 191.

Never prefume to make a God appear,
But for aBufmefs worthy of a God. ROSCOMMON.

That is tofay, a Poet Jhouldne'ver call upon the Gods
for their affiftance, but when he is in great Perplexity,

For the Defcriptions.

For a Tempeft. Take Eurus, Zephyr, Aufter, and

Boreas, and caft them together in one Verfe. Add to thefe

of Rain, Lightning, and of Thunder (the loudeftyou can)

quantum fufficit. Mix your Clouds and Billows well to

gether till they foam, and thicken your Defcription here and
there with a Quickfand. Brewyour Tempeft well in your
Head, beforeyouftt it a blowing.

For a Battle. Pick a large Quantity of Images and

Defcriptions from HomerV Iliads, with a Spice or two of

Virgil, and if there remain any Overplus you may lay them

byfor a Skirmiftu Seafon it well with Similes, and it

will make an Excellent Battle.

For Burning a Town. Iffuck a Defcription be necef-

fary, becaufe it is certain there is one in Virgil, Old Troy
is ready burnt fyjour Hands. But ifyou fear that would
be thought borrov/ed, a Chapter or two ofthe Theory of the

Conflagration, well circumjlancedy and done into Verfet

^will be a good Succedaneum.
As for Similes and Metaphors they may be found all

wer the Creation, the moft ignorant may gather them, but

the Danger is in applying them. Far this adrift with your^

Mookfeller.
for
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For the Language.

(I mean the Diftion.) Here it will do well to be an
Imitator of Milton, for you II find it eajicr to imitate him
in .this than any thing elfe. Hebraifms and Grecifms are

io be found in him, without the Trouble of Learning the

Languages. I knew a Painter, who (like our Poet) had
no Genius, make his Dawbings to be thought Originals

byfetting them in the Smok-e : You may in the fame man~
ner give the venerable Air of Antiquity toyour Piece', by

darkening it up and down with Old Engliih. With this

you may be eafilyfurnifloed . upon any Occafion, by the Dic

tionary commonly printed at the endof Chaucer.

I muft not conclude, without cautioning all Writers

without Genius in one material Point, which is, Never
to be afraid of having too much Fire in their Works. I

mould advife rather to take their warmed Thoughts,
and fpread them abroad upon Paper ; for they are ob-

ferved to cool before they are read.

N 79 Turfdayi June \ i

> Pr&clara f pitlchra minantcm

V'were nee recle, nccfuaviter .

Hor.Ep. 8.1. i.v. 3,

' I make a Notfe, a gaudy Show,

Jpromife mighty things, I nobly ftri<ve ;

Yet what an ill, unpleafant Life I live / CREECH".

IT
is an Employment worthy a reasonable Creature*

to examine into the Difpofition" of Mens Affeftions

towards each other, and, as far as one can, to im

prove all Tendencies to Good-nature and Charity. No
one could be unmoved with this Epiftle, which I received

the other Day from one of my Correfpondents, and

which is full of the moft ardent Benevolence,
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fa the GUARDIAN.
SIR,

I
Seldom read your Political, your Critical, your
Ludicrous, or if you will call them fo, your Polite

Papers, but, when I obferve any thing which I think

written for the Advancement of Good-will amongft
Men, and laying before them Objecls of Charity, I am
very zealous for the Promotion of fo honeft a Defign.
Believe me, Sir, Want of Wit, or Wifdom, is not the

Infirmity of this Age, it is the ihameful Application of

both that is the crying Evil. As for my own part, I

am always endeavouring at leaft to be better, rather

than richer or wifer. But I never lamented that I was

not a wealthy Man fo heartily as the other Day. You
muft underiland that I now and then take a Walk of

Mortification, and pafs a whole Day in making myfelf

profitably Sad. I for this end vifit the Hofpitals about

this City, and when I have rambled about the Galleries

at Bedlam) and feen for an Hour the utmoft of all la

mentable Objects, Human Reafon diftra&ed ; when I

have from Grate to Grate offered up my Prayers for a

Wretch who has been reviling me, for a Figure that

has feem'd Petrified with Anguifh, for a Man that has

held up his Face in the Pofture of Adoration toward

Heaven to utter Execrations and Blafphemies, I fay,

when I have beheld all thefe things, and thoroughly
reflected on them, 'till I have flartled myfelf out of

rny prefent ill Courfe, I have thought fit to pafs to the

Obfervation of lefs Evils, and relieve myfelf by going
tothofe Charitable Receptacles about this Town, ap

pointed only for Bodily DiilrefTes. The gay and frolick

part of Mankind are wholly unacquainted with the

Numbers of their Fellow- Creatures, who languiih un

der Pain and Agony, for want of a Trifle out of that

Expence by which thofe fortunate Perfons purchafe the

Gratification of a fuperfluous Paffion or Appetite. I

ended the laft of thefe Pilgrimages which I made, at

St. Thomas's Hofpital in Southwark. I had feen all the

Variety of Woe which can arife from the Diftempers
which attend Human Frality ; but the Circumftance

which occafioned this Lecter, and gave me the quicker!
Com-
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Companion, was beholding a little Boy of ten Years
of Age, who was juft then to be expelled the Houfe as

incurable ; My Heart melted within me to think what
would become of the poor Child, who, as I was in

formed, had not a Farthing in the World, nor Father
nor Mother, nor Friend to help it. The Infant faw

my Sorrow for it, and came towards me, and bid me
fpeak that it might die in the Houfe.

Alas !

1 T H E R E are Crowds cured in this Place, and the

ftricleft Care taken, in the Diftribution of the Charity,
for wholfom Food, good Phyfick, and tender Care in

behalf of the Patients j but the Provifion is not large

enough for thofe whom they do not defpair ofrecover

ing, which makes it neceffary to turn out the Incurable,
for the Sake of thofe whom they can relieve. I was
informed this was the Fate ofmany in a Year, as well

as of this poor Child, who, I fuppofe, corrupted away,
yet alive in the Streets. He was to be fure removed
when he was only capable of giving Offence, though
avoided when ftill an Object of Compaffion. There
are not Words to give Mankind Compunction enough
on fuch an Occafion ; but I afTure you I think the Mi-
ferable have a Property in the fuperfluous Poffeffions of
the Fortunate ; tho

1

I defpair of feeing Right done 'em
till the Day wherein thofe Diftinctions mall ceafe for

ever, and they muft both give an Account for their

Behaviour under their refpedtive Sufferings and Enjoy
ments. However, you would do your Part as a Guar

dian, if you would mention, in the moft pathetick

Terms, thefe miferable Objecls, and put the good part
of the World in mind of exerting the moft noble Bene
volence that can be imagined, in alleviating the few

remaining Moments of the Incurable.
' A Gentleman who belonged to the Hofpital, was

faying, he believed it would be done as foon as men
tioned, if it were propofed that a Ward might be erec

ted for the Accommodation of fuch as have no more
to do in this World, but refign themfelves to Death. I

know no readier way of communicating this Thought
to the World, than by your Paper : If you omit to pub-
lifti this I ihall never elteem you to be the Man you

'

pretend;
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pretend ; and fo recommending the Incurable to your

*
Guardian/kip, I remain, SIR,

ICour tnoft humble Servant,

Philanthropos.

I T muft be confeiTed, that ifone turns ones Eyes round

thefe Cities of London and Wcjlminfler, one cannot over

look the examplary Instances ofHeroick Charity, in pro

viding Reftraints for the Wicked, Inftruftions for the

Young, Food and Raiment for the Aged, with regard
alfo to all other Circumftances and Relations of Human
Life ; but it is to be lamented that thefc Provifions a!re

made only by the middle kind of People, while thofe of

Fafhion and Power are raifed above the Species itfelf, and

are unacquainted or unmoved with the Calamities of

others. But alas ! how monftrous is this Hardnefs ofHeart ?

how is it poflible that the Returns of Hunger and Thirft

mould not importune Men, tho' in the higheft Affluence,

to confider the Miferies of their Fellow-Creatures who
,

languifh under Neceflity ? But as I hinted juft now, the

Diftindtions ofMankind are almofl wholly to be refolved

into thofe of the Rich and the Poor ; for as certainly as

Wealth gives Acceptance and Grace to all that its Poflefibr

fays or does,fo Poverty creates Difefteem, Scorn and Pre

judice to all the Undertakings of the Indigent : The Ne-
ceffitous Man has neither Hands, Lips, or Underftanding,
for his own or FriendYufe, but is in the fame condition

with the Sick, with this Difference only, that his is an

Infection no Man will relieve, or affiit, or if he does, 'ti*

feldom with fo much Pity as Contempt, and rather for

the Oilentation of the Phyfician, than Companion on the

Patient : It is a Circumftance, wherein a Man finds all

the Good he deferves inacceffible, all the 111 unavoidable ;

and the Poor Hero is as certainly Ragged, as the Poor

Villain hang'd : Under thefe Preflures the poor Man fpeaks
with Hefitation, undertakes with Irrefolution, and aU
wkh Difappointment : He is flighted in Mens Converfa-

tions, overlook'd in their Aflemblies, and beaten at their

Doors: But from whence, alas, has he this Treatment?

from a Creature that has only the Supply of, but not an

Exemption from, the Wants, for which he defpifes him- :

Yet fuch is the unaccountable Infolence of Man, that he

wil
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will not fee that he who is fupported, is in the fame Clafs

of Natural Neceffity, with him that wants a Support; and

to be helped, implies to be indigent. In a word, after

all you can fay of a Man, conclude that he is Rich, and

you have made him Friends ; nor have you utterly over

thrown a Man in the World's Opinion, till you have faid

he is poor: This is the Emphatical Expreffionof Praife

and Blame, for Men fo flupidly forget their natural Im

potence and Want, that Riches and Poverty have taken

in our Imagination the place of Innocence and Guilt.

REFLEXIONS of this kind do but wade ones

Being, without Capacity of helping the Diftrefled ; yet
tho' I know no way to do any Service to my Brethren

under fuch Calamities, I cannot help having ib much

refpeft for them, as to fuffer with them in a fruitlefs

Fellow-feeling.

N 80 Friday, June 12.

"
Cceleftiljus Irte* ^irg. ./En. I. v. II.

Anger in hea<vnly Minds.

1H
AV E found by Experience, that 'tis impoffible to

talk diftin&ly without defining the Words of which
we make ufe. There is not a Term in our Lan

guage which wants Explanation fo much as the Word
Church. One would think when People utter it, they
mould have in their Minds Ideas of Virtue and Religion;
but that important Monofyllable drags all the other Wordg
in the Language after it, and it is made ufe of to exprefs
both Praife and Blame according to the Character of him
who fpeaks it. By this means it happens, that no one
knows what his Neighbour means when he fays fuch a
one is for or againft the Church. It has happened that the

Perfon, who is feen every day at Church has not been in
the Eye of the World a Church-man ; and he who is very
zealous to oblige every Man to frequent it, but himfelf,
has been held a very good Son ofthe Church. This Pre-

j_ poffeflion is the belt Handle imaginable for Politicians to
make ufe of for managing the Loves and Hatreds of

Mankind
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Mankind to the Purpofes to which they would lead them.

But this is not a thing for Fools to meddle with, for they

only brfng difefteem upon thofe whom they attempt to

ferve, when they unskilfully pronounce Terms of Art.

I have obferved great Evils arife from this Practice, and

not only the Caufe of Piety, but alfo the Secular Inte-

reft of Clergymen, has extremely fuffered by the genera

unexplained Signification of the Word Church.

THE Examiner, upon the Strength ofbeing a receive

Church-man, has offended in this particular more grofl

than any other Man ever did before, and almoilas grofl

as ever he himfelf did, fuppofing the Allegations in th

following Letter are juft. To flander any Man is

very hainous Offence, but the Crime is ftill greater, whe
it falls upon fuch as ought to give Example to others,

cannot imagine how the Examiner can diveft any part o

the Clergy of the Refpect due to their Characters, fo a

to treat them as he does, without an Indulgence un
known to our Religion, tho' taken up in the Name of it

in order to difparage fuch of its Communicants, as wi]

not facrifice their Confcience to their Fortunes. Thi
Confufion and Subdivifion of Interefts and Sentiment

among People of the fame Communion, is what wouh
be a very good Subject of Mirth ; but when I confide

againft whom this Infult is committed, I think it too

great, and of too ill a Confequence, to be in good Hu
mour on the Occafion.

SIR, June 9, 1713

V7"OUR Character of Univerfa! Guardian joined to
* the Concern you ought to have for the Caufe o

Virtue and Religion, afTure me you will not think tha

Clergymen, when injured, have die leaft Right to youi
Protection ; and 'tis from that Afliirancel trouble yoi
with this, to complain of the Examiner, who calumni

ates as freely as he commends, and whofe In-veti'wes

are as groundlefs as his Panegyricks.
(

I N his Paper of the 8th Inftant, after a moft furious

Invective againft many noble Lords, a confiderable num
ber of the Commons, and a very great part of her Ma-
jefty's good Subjects, as diiaffeded and full of Difcon-

tent, (which, by the wiy, is but an aukward Compli-
* Blent
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ment to the Prince, whofe greatefl Glory it is to

Reign in the Hearts of her People (that the C/ergymay
not go without their {hare of his Refentment, he con

cludes with a moft malicious Reflexion upon fome of

them. He names indeed no Body, but points to Windfor
and St. Paul's, where he tells us, fome are difrefpectful
to the Queen, and Enemies to her Peace ; moft odious

Characters, efpecially in Clergymen, whofe Profeffion

is Peace) and to whofe Duty and Affection her Majefty
has a more immediate Right, by her fmgular Piety and

great Goodnefs to them. They- ba<vejuckt in, he fays,
this 'warlike Principle from their Arbitrary Patrons.

'Tis not enough, it feems, to calumniate them, unlefs

their Patrons alfo be infulted, no lefs Patrons than the

late King and the Duke of Marlborough. Thefe are his

Arbitrary Men ; tho' nothing be more certain than that

without the King, the Shadow of a Legal Government
had not been left to us; nor did there ever live a Man,
who in the Nature and Temper of him, lefs deferved

the Character of Arbitrary than the Duke. How now
is this terrible Charge againfl thofe Clergymen fupport-
ed ? Why, as to St. Paul's, the Fact according to him,
is this ; Some of the Churchy to affront the Queen, on tJx

Day the Peace cwas proclaimed, gave Ordersfor Parochial

Prayers only, without Singing, as is ufcd upon Faft-Days,
tho in this particular their Inferiors *were fo *uery honeft
to difobey them. This the Examiner roundly affirms after

his ufual manner, but without the leaft regard to Truth ;

for it is fallen in my way, without inquiring, to be

exactly informed of this Matter, and therefore I take

upon me in their Vindication to afTure you, that every

part of what is faid is abfolutely falfe, and the Truth is

juft the Reverfe : The Inferiors defired there might be

only Parochial Prayers ; but thePerfon applied to was
aware to what Conftruction it^piight be liable, and

therefore would not confent to the Requeft, tho' very
innocent and reafonable. The Cafe was this ; the Pro-

feffion of the Ceremony had reached Ludgate]^ at the

time of Prayers, and there was fuch a prodigious Con-
courfe ofPeople that one of the Vergers came to the Re-

Jidentiary in waiting, to reprefent, that it would be im-

poffible to have Prayers that Afternoon j that the Crowds
all
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all round the Church were fo great, there would be n

getting in : But it was infixed, that there muft be Pray
ers, only the

tolling of the Bell mould bedeferr'd a little,

till the Head of the Proceffion was got beyond the

Church. When the Bell had done, and none of the

Quire appeared, but one to read, it was upon this-again

reprefented, that there could be only Parochial Prayers,
a thing that fometimes happens, twice or thrice, per

haps, in a Year, when upon fome allowable Occafion
the abfence of the Quire-men is fo great, as not to leave

the neceflary Voices for Cathedral Services, which very

lately was the Cafe upon a Performance of the Thankf-i

giving Mufick at Whittball. So that had the Prayers, on
j

this Occafion, been Parocbicatonly, it had been neither

new nor criminal, but neceffary and unavoidable, unlefs

the Examiner can tell how the Service may be fung de

cently without Singing Men. However, to leave lrfor-\
mers no room for Calumny, 'twas exprefly urged, that I

Parochial Prayers, on fuch a Day, would look ill ; thai I

therefore, if poflible, it mould be avoided, and the
Ser-J

vice mould be begun as ufual, in hopes one or two ofth I

Quire might come in before the Pfaltns ; and the Verge! I

was ordered to look out, ifhe could fee any of the Quire' I

to haften them to their Places ; and fo it proved, twcj
of the beft Voices came in time enough, and the Service

j

was performed Cathedral-wife, tho
1

in a manner, t(|
bare Walls, with an Anthem fuitable to the Day. Thi I

is the Facl: on which the Examiner grounds a Charge oil

faftious andfea'itiousPrinciples againftfomeat St.P^/'9ll

and I am perfuaded there is as little Truth in whall

he charges fome of Wind/or with, tho' I know not cer 1

tainly whom he means. Were I difpofed to expoftulatlll
with the Examiner^ I would ask him if he ferioufl'l*

thinks this be anfwering herMajejlys Intentions ? Whelct

ther difquieting the Minds of her People is the way /ILi

calm them? or to traduce Men of Learning and Virtu ft'

be to cultivate the Arts of Peace ? But I am too well aclli

quainted with his Writings not to fee he is paft Corre(jlrj

tion; nor does any thing in his Paper furprife mcwji

merely becaufe it is falfe ; for, to ufe his own Word L
not a Day pajfts,

with him, but it bringsforth a Moufe <fe

a Monfter, fome ridiculous Lye, fome <vile Calumny or Fam
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gery. He isalmoft equally falfe in every thing he fays,

but 'tis not always equally eafy to make his Falftiood

plain and palpable. And 'tis chiefly for that Reafon I

defire you to give this Letter a Place in your Papers,
that thofe that are willing to be undeceived may learn

from fo clear an Inftance, what a faithful, modefl Wri
ter this is, who pretends to teach them how to think

and fpeak ofThings and Perfons they know nothing of

themfelves. As this is no way difagreeable to your Cha
racter of Guardian, your Publication of it is a Favour

which I flatter myfelf you will not deny to, SIR,
Tour Humble Servant, R. A.

N8i Saturday, June 13.

Quiete & pure atque eleganter aft< tetatis placida ac

lenis recordatio. Cicero.

The calm and foothing Remembrance of a Life pafid
*witb Quiet, Innocence, and Elegance,

THE Paper which was publifhed on the
^oth

of laft

Month, ended with a Piece of Devotion written

by the Archbifhop of Cambray. It would (as it

was hinted in that Precaution) be of Angular Ufe for the

improvement of our Minds, to have the fecret Thoughts
f Men of good Talents on fuch Occafions. I fhall for

he Entertainment of this Day give my Reader two Pieces;

which, if he is curious, will be pleafing for that Reafon,

Fthey prove to have no other Effect upon him. One of
hem was found in the Clofet of an Athenian Libertine,
who lived many Ages ago, and is a Soliloquy wherein he

contemplates his own Life and Actions according to the

-ights Men have from Nature, and the Compunctions, of
Natural Reafon. The other is a Prayer of a Gentleman
ivho died within few Years laft paft ; and lived to a very
*reat Age, but had patted his Youth in all the Vices in

?afliion. The Athenian is fuppofed to have been Alcibi-

\des,
a Man of great Spirit, extremely addicted to Plea-

ures, but at the lame time very capable, and upon Occa-
ion very attentive to Bufmefs. He was by Nature endued

with
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with all the Accomplimtnents fhe could beftow, he had

Beauty, Wit, Courage and a great Underftanding ; but
in the firft Bloom of his Life was arrogantly affeded with
the Advantages he had over others. That Temper is

pretty vifible in an Exprefllon of his, when it was pro-

pofed to him to learn to play upon a Mufical Inftrument ;

he anfwered, It is not for me fo- give, but to receive

Delight. However, the Converfation of Socrates tem

pered a ftrong Inclination to Licentioufnefs into Reflexi

ons of Philofophy, and if it had not the force to make a
Man of his Genius and Fortune wholly regular, it gav
him fome cool Moments, and this following Soliloquy is

fuppofed by the Learned to have been thrown together
before fome expeded Engagement, and feems to be very
much the Pidure of the Man.

'
I am now wholly alone, my Ears are not entertained

with Mufick, my Eyes with Beauty, nor any of my
Senfes fo forcibly affeded, as to divert the Courfe of

my inward Thoughts : Methinks there is fomething
Sacred in myfelf, now I am alone. What is this Be

ing of mine ? I came into it without my Choice, an

yet Socrates fays it is to be imputed to me. In this Re

pofeofmy Senfes wherein they communicate nothing

ftrongly to myfelf, I tafte, methinks, a Being diftinct

from their Operation. Why may not then my Soul

exift, when fhe is wholly gone out of thefe Organs ?

can perceive my Faculties grow ftronger, the lefs I at

mit the Pleafures of Senfe ; and the nearer I place mj
felf to a bare Exiftence, the more worthy, the moi

noble, the more celeftial does that Exiftence appear i

me. Ifmy Soul is weakened rather than improved
"

all that the Body adminifters to her, fhe may reafons

bly be fuppofed to be defigned for a Manfion more fuit-

able than this, wherein what delights her diminifhes her

Excellence, and that which afflids her adds to her

Perfedion. There is an Hereafter, and I will not feai

to be Immortal for the fake of Athens.

THIS Soliloquy is but the firft Dawnings ofThough!
in a Mind of a mere Man given up to Senfuality. Tin;

Paper which I mention of our Contemporary was found

in his Scrutoir after his Death, but communicated to a

Friend or two of his in his Life-time. You fee in it s 1
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Man weaned with the Vanities of this Life ; and the Re
flexions which the Succefs of his Wit and Gallantry

bring upon his old Age, are not unworthy the Obferva-

tion of thofe who poiiefs the like Advantages.
' O H Almighty Being ! How mail I look up towards

'
Thee, when I reded that I am of no Confideration

' but as I have offended ? My Exiftence, O my God,
* without thy Mercy, is not to be prolonged in this or
' another World but for my Punimment. I apprehend,
' oh my Maker, let it not be too late. I apprehend,
' and tremble at thy Prefence- ; and mail I not confider
'

Thee, who art all Goodnefs, but with Terror ? Oh, my
'
Redeemer, do Thou behold my Anguiih. Turn to me,

* Thou Saviour ofthe World ; who has offended like me ?
'

Oh, my God, I cannot fly out of Thy Prefence, let me
*

fall down in it ; I humble myfelf in Contrition ofHeart ;
*

bHt, alas ! I have not only fwerved from thee, but have
:

laboured againfl Thee. If Thou doft pardon what I

have committed, how wilt thou pardon what I have
'

made others commit ? I have rejoiced in 111, as in a Pro-

fperity. Forgive, oh my God, all who have offended

by my Perfuafion, all who have tranfgreffed by m-y

I
Example. Canft Thou, O God, accept of the Con-
feffion of old Age, to expiate all the Labour and In-

duftry of Youth fpent in Tranfgreffions againft Thee ?

While I am ftill alive, let me implore Thee to recal to

Thy Grace all whom I have made to fin. Let, oh Lord,

Thy Goodnefs admit of his Prayer for their Pardon,

by whofe Inftigation they have tranfgreffed : Accept,
O God, of this Interval of Age, between my fmful Days
and the Hour of my Diffolution, to wear away the

corrupt Habits in my Soul, and prepare myfelf for the

Manfions of Purity and Joy. Impute not to me, oil

t my God, the Offences I may give, after my Death, to

f
thofe I leave behind me j let me not tranfgrefs when I

t
am no more feen ; but prevent the ill Eiiefts of my
ill-applied Studies, and receive me into thy Mercy.
IT is the mod melancholy Circumftance that can be

imagined, to be on a Death-Bed, and wiih all that a

Man has moil laboured to bring to pafs were obliterated

for ever. How Emphatically worfe is this, than having

paired all one's Days in I&euels r Yet this is the frequent
Cafe
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Cafe of many Men of refined Talents. It is, methinks,
monftrous that the Love of Fame, and Value of the

Fafhion of the World, can tranfport a Man fo far as even
in Solitude to ad with fo little Reflexion upon his real

Jntereft. This is premeditated Madnefs, for it is an Error

done with the Affiitance of all the Faculties of the Mind.
WHEN every Circumftance about us is a conflant

Admonition, how tranfient is every Labour of Man, it

fhould, methinks, be no hard matter to bring one's felf

to confider the Emptinefs of all our Endeavours ; but I

was not a little charmed the other day, when fitting with

an old Friend and communing together on fuch Subjects,
he exprefied himfelf after this Manner.

* 1 T is unworthy a Chriftian Philofopher to let an

thing here below ftand in the leaft Competition wit

his Duty. In vain is Reafon fortified by Faith, if

produces in our Praftice no greater Effects than wha
Reafon wrought in mere Man.
* I contemn, (in Dependence on the fupport of Hea
ven I fpeak it) I contemn all which the Generality, o

Mankind call Great and Glorious. I will no longe
think or aft like a Mortal, but confider myfelf as

Being that commenced at my Birth, and is to endure

to all Eternity. The Accident of Death will not enc

but improve my Being ; I will think of myfelf, am

provide for myfelf as an Immortal, and I will do no

thing now which I do not believe I lhall approve a

thouiand Years hence.

N 82 Monday, June 15.

Cedat uti convwafatur Hor. Sat. 1 . 1. I . v. 1 1 g.

Let him depart like a contented Gueft.

THOUGH
Men fee every Day People go to their

long Home, who are younger than themfelves,

they are not fo apt to be alarmed at that, as at the

Deceafe of thofe who have lived longer in their Sight :

They mifs their Acquaintance, and are furprifed at the

loft
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lofs of an habitual Object. This gave me fo much Con
cern for the Death of iVIr. William Peer of the Theatre*

Royal, who was an Actor at the Reftoration, and took

his Theatrical Degree with Betterton, Kynaflon and Har
ris. Tho' his Station was humble he perform'd it well,

and the common Comparifon with the Stage and Human
^ife, which has been fo often made, may well be brought
out upon this Occaiion. It is no matter, fay the Moralitts,

whether you act a Prince or a Beggar, the Buiinefs is to do
/our Part well. Mr. William Peer diilinguiflied himfelf

jarticularly in two Characters, which no Man ever could

:ouch but himfelf; one of them was the Speaker of the

'rologue to the Play, which is contrived in the Tragedy
of Hamlet, to awake the Confciences of the guilty Prin

ces. Mr. William Peer fpoke that Preface to the Play
with fuch an Air, as reprefented that he was an Actor, and
with fuch an inferior manner as only acting an Actor, as

made the others on the Stage appear real great Perfons,,

and not Reprefentatives. This was a Nicety in Acting
that none but the rnoft fubtle Player could fo much as

conceive. I remember his fpeaking thefe Words, in

which there is no great matter but in the right adjuft-

ment of the Air of the Speaker, with univerfal Applaufe,

Tor us andfor our Tragedy,
HereJlooping to your Clemency,
We begyour Hearing patiently.

Hamlet fays very archly upon the pronouncing of it, Is

this a Prologue, or a Pofy of a Ring ? However, the

fpeaking of it got Mr. Peer more Reputation, than thofe

whofpeak the length of a Puritan's Sermon every Night
will ever attain to. Befides this, Mr. Peer got a great
Fame on another little Occafion. He played the Apothe
cary in Caiu's Marius, as it is called by Otway ; but

Romeo and Juliet, as originally in Sbakefpear ; it will be

neceffary to recite more out of the Play than he fpokc,
to have a right Conception qfwhat Peer did in it. Ma-
riu;, weary of Life, recollects means to be rid of it after

this manner*

1 do remember an Apothecary
That dwelt about this rendezvous ofDeath,

WLsagrt
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Meagre and <very rueful <were bis Looks,

Sharp Mifery bad worn bim to the Bones.

When this Spectre of Poverty appeared, Marias addref-

fes him thus :

Ifee thou art very poor,

Thou mayeft
do any thing, here *sffty Drachmas,

Get me a Draught ofwhat willfooneftfree
A Wretchfrom all his Cares.

When the Apothecary objects that it is unlawful, Ma-
rius urges.

Mrt thoufo bafe andfullofWretchednefs,
Yetfearft to die ? Famine is in thy Cheeks,

Need and OppreJJion ftareth in thy Eyes,

Contempt and Beggary hang on thy Back ;

7'he World is not thy Friend, nor the Worlds Laws ;

The World affords no Law to make thee Rich ;

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

WITHOUT all this Quotation the Reader cou]

not have a juft Idea of the Vifage and Manner whici

Peer afTumed, when in the moft lamentable Tone imz

ginable he confents ; and delivering the Poifon, like

Man reduced to the drinking it himfelf, if he did n(

vend it, fays to Marius,

My Poverty, but not my Will, confents.

Take this and drink it
off,

the Work is done.

IT was an odd Excellence, and a very particular Cii

cumitance this of Peers, that his whole Action ofLil

depended upon fpeakingfive Lines better than any Mj
elfe in the World. But this Eminence lying in fo narnn
a Compafs the Governors of the Theatre obferving his

Talents to lie in a certain Knowledge of Propriety, and

his Perfon admitting him to mine only in the two above

Parts, his Sphere of Adicn was enlarged by the Addition

of the Poft of Property Man : This Officer has always

ready in a Place appointed for him behind the Prompter,
all fuch Too^s and Implements as are neceflary in the

Play, and it is his Bufmefs never to want Billet-doux,

Poifon, falfe Money, Thunderbolts, Daggers, Scrolls of

Parchment, Wine, Pomatum, Truncheons and Wooden-

Legs,
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Legs, ready at the Call of the faid Prompter, according
as his refpeftive Uteniils were necenary for promoting
what was to pafs on the Stage. The Addition of this Of
fice, fo important to the Conduct of the whole Affair of
the Stage, and the goodOeconomy obferved by their pre-
fent Managers in punctual Payments, made Mr. Peer's

Subfiftence very comfortable. Bat it frequently happens,
that Men lofe their Virtue in Prosperity who were fliining
Characters in the contrary Condition. Good fortune in

deed had no Effect on the Mind, but very much on the

Body of Mr. Peer. For in the Seventieth Year of his

Age he grew fat, which rendered his Figure unfit for the

Utterance of the five Lines abovementioned : He had
now unfortunately loft the wan Diftrefs necefTary for the
Countenance of the Apothecary, and was too jolly tQ

fpeak the Prologue with the proper Humility. It ii

thought this Calamity went too near him. It did not a
little contribute to the fhortning his Days, and as there
is no State of real Happinefs in this Life, Mr. Peer was
undone by his Succefs, and loft all by arriving at what
is the End of all other Mens Purfuits, his Eafe.

I could not forbear inquiring into the Effects Mr. Peer
left behind him, but find there is no demand due to him
from the Houfe, but the following Bill.

L s. d.

For Hire of fix Cafe ofPiftols --*-- o 4 o
A Drum for Mrs. Eignall in the Pilgrim

- - - o 4 4
A Trufs of Straw for the Madmen - - - - o o 8
Pomatum and Vermilion to greafe the Face

of the Stuttering Cook -

For boarding a Setting Dog two Days to

follow Mr. Jobnfon in Etfom-Welh
For Blood in Macbeth

"

o o 5
Raifms and Almonds for a Witches Banquet 008
THIS Contemporary of mine, whom I have often

rallied for the narrow Compafs of his fmgular Perfefti-

ons, is now at Peace, and wants no further Affiftance

from any Man ; but Men of extenfive Genius, now
living, ftill depend upon the good Offices of the Town.

I am therefore to remindmy Reader that on this Day,
being the i5th of June, the Plotting Sifters is to be
Voi. I. (

008
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Acted for the Benefit of the Author, my old Friend

3V1r. cTUrfty. This Comedy was honoured with the

Prefence of King Charles the Second three of its firft

live Nights.
M Y Friend has in thisWork mown himfelf a Mafter,

and made not only the Characters of the Play, but alfo

the Furniture of the Houfe contribute to the main De-

ilgn. He has made excellent ufe of a Table with a Car*

pet, and the Key of a Clofet ; with thefe two Imple
ments, which would, perhaps, have been overlooked by
an ordinary Writer, he contrives the mofl natural Per

plexities (allowing only the Ufe of thefe Houfhold Goods
in Poetry) that ever were reprefented on a Stage. He
has alfo made good Advantage of the Knowledge of the

Stage itfelf; for in the Nick of being furprifed, the

Lovers are let down and efcape at a Trap-door. In

word, any who have the Curiofity to obferve what

pleafed in the laft Generation, and does not go to a Co

medy with a Refolution to be grave, will find this Even

ing ample Food for Mirth. John/on, who underfiands

what he does as well as any Man, expofes the Imperti
nence of an old Fellow, who has loft his Senfes, ftill

purfuing Pleafures, with great Maftery. The Ingenious
Mr. Pinketbtnan is a bafhful Rake, and is fheepiih with

out having Modefty, with great Succefs. Mr. Bullock

fucceeds Nokes in the Part of Bubble, and in my Opini
on is not much below him, for he does excellently that

fort of Folly we call Abfurdity, which is the very con

trary of Wit; but next to that, is of all things the

propereft to excite Mirth. What is Foolifh is the Ob

ject of Pity, but Abfurdity often proceeds from an Opi
nion of Sufficiency, and confequently is an honeft Occa-

fion for Laughter. Thefe Characters in this Play cannot

choofe but make it a very pleafant Entertainment, and

the Decorations of Singing and Dancing will more than

repay the Good-nature of thofe who make an Honeft

Man a Vifit of two merry Hours, to make his follow

ing

THE



THE

INDEX,
A.

ACADEMY,
what

a. Youth firil learns

there, N 9
24.

Abfurdity, next to Wit for

Laughter, N. 82.

Advertifement to the Ladies

concerning a FineGentle-

man, N.34- About Mon-
fieurZ) 's being merry
when he was dying, 39.
About Bat. Pidgeon, 43.

Age dwells upon paitTimes,
N. 5. IfHealthy, Happy,

Aguire, the Story of his Pu-

nilhment, N. 8. HisPaf-

fion of Revenge, ibid.

Airs (Mr.) the Penman, his

Vanity, N. i.

Alcibiadesy his Character,

N. 81.

Alonzo, (Don) a Story of his

Jealoufy, and the fatal

Effcftsofit, N. 37.
Aminta of TaJJb compared

with Guarinis Pajlor

Fido, N.28.
Animals, Mens Cruelty to

wards them, N. 61.

Ancients, all that's good in

Writings not borrowed

from them, N. 12. The
Humour of Crying them

up reprov'd, 25.

Apothecary, the Part of it

in Caius Marius, N. 82.

Arcadian, the True Cha
racter of one, N. 23. A
Story of one, 32.

Artificers (Capital) their Pe
tition to the Guardiani

N.64.
Afpafia (or Lady Lizard)

her Character, N. 2, 4.

Afphaltites Lake,aDifcourfe
of it, N. 60.

Author, Letter from One

containing an Account of

his raifing Contributions,
N. 58.

B.

BALLAD,
Paftora!, N.

40.
Barbers good Hiftorians, N.

50. Inconveniencies of

it, Hid.

Eareface (Will] his Letter

to the Guardian^ to pro
cure him one of the Li-

zards for Wife, N. 38.
Bath (Wife of) a Comedy :

Its Character, N. 50.
Bawd, a Mother fo to her

Daughter, N. 17.

Bear-baiting, a barbarous

Cultom, N. 61.

Beau, Academical ; his

Character, N. 10.

Q^2 Beaus,
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Beaus, their Species corn-

mi (crated, N. 62.

Beveridge, Bimop, a Quota
tion out ofhis Works, N.

74-

Books, a choice Collection

of, N. 60.

Boys, their Delights Cheap
and Innocent, N. 62.

Building, Errors in Under

taking it, N. 6.

Burial (Chriftian)the Office

of it folemn and moving,
N. 21.

C.

f^AMBRAT (Archbi-
Vy {hop of ) what he faid

to the French King about

his MarriagewithMadam
Maintenon, N. 48. 'Tis

the Occafion of his Dif-

grace, ib. His Treatife of

the Exiflence, Wifdom
and Omnipotence of

God, 69.

Cardan, what he fays ofthe

Affliction of Love, N. 7.

Cafo, the Tragedy fo called;

Its Charader,N.33. The

Prologue and Epilogue,
ibid. Some of its Beau

ties, 43, 59. Its beau

tiful Similes, 64.

Charity Recommended, N.

79-
GfarW (Mr.) the Mer

chant , his Character,
Wealth and Purchafe, N.

p.
His Improvements of

his Eftate, ibid.

Chattily, the nobleft Male

Qualification, N. 45.
Church (Chriftianj Its Di

vine Order and Oecono-

my, N.yo. ofE*g/an<f,
itsexcellent Rules, 74. Its

Term wants Explanation,
80. Mifapplied, ibid.

Clergymen, the Refpeft due
to their Function, N. 3.

What thofe that take it

upon them mould pro-

pofe to themfelves, ibid.

13. Abus'd by the Exa*
miner, 80.

Cock- fighting, a barbarous

Cuftom, 61.

Cocking , a Precaution

againft it, N. 14.
Colbert (Mr.) his Conver-

fation with the French

King about the Power of

the >/<, N. 52.

Converfation, the nobleft

Privilege of Reafon, N.
24. Rules for it, ibid.

Covetoufnefs, Precaution*

againft it, N. 19, 49.

Country Life, its Pleasures,

N.22.
Coward, never forgives, N.

20.

Ccwley (Mr.) a Criticifm

on his Songs, N. 16.

Crabfree (Major) his four

Sayings of the Ladies, N.
26.

Criticks, falfe ones, N. 1 2.

Obfervationsonthem,77.
Criticifm on Song-Writing,
N. 1 6.

Cuftoms, barbarous ones in

England, N. 61.

Cyr (St.) Monaftery of, an

Account of it, N. 48.

Cyrus,
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Cyrus, hisChaftity, N. 45.

DAUEIGNE
(Meflieurs)

Father and Grandfa

ther of Madam Mainte-

non, their Story, N. 46.
David's Lamentation for

Jonathan ; the Beauty of

it, N . 51.

Dedications, the Abufe of

'em, N. 4- by Female

Authors, ibid. An In-

ftance of it, ibid. An Au
thor's to himfelf, ibid.

Denv/ip (Dick] well made
for a Jefter, N. 42.

De/cartes, his Difcovery of

the Pineal Gland in the

Brain, N. 35.

Diforders of the Playhoufe,

by whom rais'd, N. 19.

Diftrefs, a Scene of it in

the Tragedy of Anne

Bullen, N. 19.

Donne (Dr.) a Criticifm on
his Songs, N. 16.

Dream of Reproof, Re

proach, &c. N. 56.

Drefs, not to be too much
valued or defpis'd, N. 10.

Druids, their Doctrine of

the Transmigration of

Souls, N. 1 8.

Dryden, a Saying of his re-

commendingChaftity.N.
45. Moral Verfes out of

his Juvenal, N. 54.
Duel, the Danger of Dying

in one, N. 20.

jyUrfey (Mr.) the World's

Ingratitude to him, N.

29. His Newmarket Ode,

67. Other Odes of his,

ibid. His Merit. /// His

Plotting Sifters recom

mended, and why, 82.

Dutch, the Advantages they
have over the French,

N. 52.
E.

EA S E in Writing, what
it is, N. 12, 15. an

Inftance of it in Love-

Verfe, ibid.

Enjoyment is the true Pof-

fefilon, N. 49.

Enquiries into Religion ui>

ged, N-75.
Epic Poem, Rules concern

ing it, N. 12. A Receipt
to make one, 78.

Epigram, a French one, mif-

calleda Song, N. 16.

Equality in Mens Happinefs
and Mifery, N. 54.

Effays on feveral extraordi

nary Subjects, N. 60.

Examiner his Infolence and

Ill-Manners, N. 41. Mr.
Steeles Letter to the

Guardian about him, 5 3.

His Scandal on the great-
eft Man in England repro

ved, ibid. An Advocate

for a Lady who was faid

not to have been lain

with, 63. A very grofs
OHender, 80. Misapplies
the Word Church, ibid.

Abufes the Clergy, ibid.

Lords and Commons,
ibid. His Falfhood, ibid.

F.

FAME (Common) its

Houfedefcrib'd,N.66.
Fanuilical



The INDEX.
Fantaftical Pleafures, what

they are, N. 49.
Fine Gentlemen, a Dif-

courfeof them, N. 34.

Flattery, an Ingenious Sa

tire againft it, N. 1 1.

Flies and Free - thinkers

compar'd, N. 70.

Footman, one too Fat for

his Matter. N. 54.

Fornication, a Criticifm up
on it, N. 17.

Free-thinkers, their Folly

and Ignorance,N . 3 ,9, 2 7,,

55. Defcription of their

Pineal Gland, 39. Ene

mies to Letters, 62. Com
pared to Fliesjo. Ohfer-

vations on them, 77.

French, theirPoverty,N.$2.
French King, the Story of

him and Madam Mainte-

0a,N..47. Govern'dby
her, 48. Marries her, ibid.

His Converfation with

Mr. Colbert about the

Power of the Dutch, 52.

Front- box, how the Ladies

are marfhUled there, N.

29.
Future-State, Proofs of it

from the Works of the

Creation, N. 27.
G.

GAlantry,
the falfe No

tions of it in this

Kingdom, N. 20.

Gale (John) many Prints

of him, N. i.

Garth (Dr.) his agreeable

Epilogue to Catoy N. 23.

Gentlemanly, Gentleman

like, &V. how ill ap
plied, N. 38.

Gladiator, a Statue of one
as eafy as that of a Venus,
N. 12.

Gnatko, the Mad Doctor's

Letter to the Guardian,,
N. IK

God, his Exigence, Wif-
dom and Omnipotence
demonftrated, N. 69. Re
flexions on his Nature
and Attributes, 74.

Good -
Friday,

- Refi exions

Preparatory to the Day,.
N. 20.

Good-will and Charity re

commended, N. 79.

Gofpels, the Excellence of

them, N. 21.

Greek* two Sorts, N. 78.

Griffins, a Treatife of, N.6c\
Guardian, the Qualifica

tions for one, N. i. the

Defign of this Paper, ib\

His Letter to Sir Harry
Lizard about Marriage,
68.

H.

HAmlet,
the Prologue to

it as fpoken by Mr*~

William Peer, N. 82.

Happinefs, various Notions

of it, \T
. 31. with Re-

fpeft to Marriage, ibid.

in what it confiits, ibid.

Hawthorn (
Nic. ) hisWhim-

fical Letter about Publick

Spirit, N. 58.

Hearty (Sir William) why
he was not a floe Gentle

man, N, 34.

Entry



INDEX.
Henry VII. (Lord Feru-

larns Hiftory of) Criti-

ciiins on it, N. 25.

Hilaria, her Madnefs and

Cure, N. n.
Hiftory, Rules for writing

it, N. 25.

Holinefs, the Beauty of it,

N. 21.

Horfes, how managed by
Sir Harry Lizard, N. 6.

How- ye- call (Sufan) her

Petition to the Guardian,
N. 64.

Humour, Pleafant Miftakes,

concerning it, N. 42.

Hunting, a Remain of Go-

thick Barbarity, N. 6 1 .

I
Am that 1 Am, Reflexi

ons on that Saying, N.

Janglings, Matrimonial, N.

Jealoufy, its fatal Effects,

N. 37.

Jefts for a Death- Bed, by
whom publifh'd, N. 27.

Jefus Cbrift, his Converfa-

tion with two Difciples
after his Crucifixion, N.
21.

Jil flirts, the Occafion of our

ill Breed of Men, N. 26.

Ingratitude ( Man's ) to

Beafts, N. 61.

Intrigue between a wild

young Gentleman and a

Jilt, N. H.
Jofepb, the Story of his

Chaftity,N.45.
Ironftdt (Nejlor, Efqi) his

Birth andEducation,N. 2,

Italian Comedians driven
from Paris for offending
Madam Maintenan % N.
48. K.

Klngjland
Hofpitallers,

Objefts of Charity*
N. 17.

Kneeling Adorations paid
by an Authorefs to a

young Nobleman, N, 4.
L.

LAdies,
all Women fuch,

N. 26.

Land Intereft and Trade

fupport each other, N. 76.
Laugh and be fat, the Ef

fects of reading a Col
lection of Sonnets fo cal

led, N. 39.

Laughers, the feveral Cha-
raclers of them, N. 29.

Laughter, the Chorus of

Converfation-, N. 29.
Letter to Sir Francis Wai-

Jingbam, from Sir Thomas
Smith, about Queen Eli
zabeth's Marrying the
French King's Brother,
N.

7. About Free-think

ers, to the Guardian, 9.
From an Oxford Beau,
10. From Gnatbo the

Mad-Doctor, u. From
7. S. about two wild

Youths, 13,. From the

fame, ibid. The Guardi
ans Letter to Sir Harry
Lizard, recommending a
Wife to him, 26. From
Vlyjfes Cofmnpolita to the

GttarJiatrf 35, 39. To
the
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the Guardian in favour

of Punning, 36. From
Will.Bareface, tf>. About
the Examiner 's grcfly

affronting Lady Cb tte>

41. From the Sparkler
about the Characters of

Lucia and Marcia in Ca~

to, 43. About the Old
Men of Gray's

- Inn -

Walks, 44. From R. A
about his Journey to the

Country ; His Entertain

ment and Pleafures, 50.
About David's Lamenta

tion for Jonathan, 51.

From Mr. Steele, about

the Examiner, 53. A-
boutthe Error of Parents

in marrying their Chil

dren, 57. From an Au
thor, Nick. Hawthorn,
and a gay Lady, on Pub-

lick Spirit, 58. From
Will Lizard in Praife

of Cato, 59. From Sir

Harry Lizard, about

Marriage, 68. Of the

Archbimop oCambray*s
Book of the Exiftence,

Wifdom and Omnipo
tence of God, 69.

Libertine, (Athenian) his

Moral Soliloquy, N . 8 1 .

Englijh, his Prayer, ibid.

Licenciado, a Spani/b Go
vernor, his Infolenceand

Severity, N. 8.

Liberty afferted by Mr.

Steele, N. 53.

Life, its feveral Stages have

feveral Pleafures, N. 62,

Lilly (Charles] Perfumer,
his Petition, N. 64.

Lions, London infefted with

them, N. 71. Spies fo

called, defcribed, ibid.

Lizard, (Sir Ambrofe] choo-
fes Neftor Ironfide Guar
dian to his Son and Fa

mily, N. 2. Sir Marma-
duke, his Fortune and Fa

mily, 2, 5. Lady, her

Charafter, 2, 5. The
different Characters of
Mrs. Jane t Mrs. Anna-
beIla, Mrs. Cornelia,
Mrs. Betty, Mrs. Mary,
5. Sir Harry, his Cha
racter, 6. The different

Characters of Mr. Tho

mas, Mr. William, and
Mr. John, 13.

Lock Hofpitallers Objefts of

Charity, N. 17. An Ob
lation from a Chamber-
Maid, N. 26.

Longbottom (John] Barber,
his Petition, N. 64.

Love, the Advantages of it

to both Sexes, N. 7.

Lucan, aTranflaticn of his

Verfes on the Druids
Doctrine of the Tranfmi-

gration of Souls, N. 18.

Lucas (Dr.) his Practical

Chriftianity recommend

ed, N. 63.

Luke, (St.) thexxivth Chap
ter, its Contents, N. 21.

M.

MA D Defter, an Ac
count of one, and his

Medicines, N. 11-

Maid's
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Maid's Tragedy,what Wal

ler faid of it, N. 37.
Maintenon (Madam de] her

Birth, Education, For
tune and Character,
N. 46,47, 48. Her Pow
er over the French King,

48,49. Is his Wife,M/V.
Marthorough (Duke of )

and

1C. Wm. infulted by the

Examiner, N. 80.

Matrimony, the Arts of Pa
rents in it, N. 57, 73.

Mechanicks,their Ufe,N. i .

Meeknefs, ibmething fub-

lime in it, N. 20.

Melancholy, Pills to purge
it, N. 67.

Metamorphofes of feveral

forts of Men into Ani

mals, N, 56.
Mind, the Strength of it

true Happinefs, N. 3 1.

Mifers, Obfervations on

them, N. 77.
Moderate Man, an Ode of

Mr. WrM* fo caird,
N. 67.

Modefty in Converfation,
the Beauty and Ufe of it,

N. 24.
Moliere

1

* Obfervation of

making a Dinner, N. 78.

Montefpan (Madam de} her

Recommendation ofMa
dam Maintenon to the

French King, N. 47.

Morning Prayers, Refort to

'em recommended,N. 65.
N.

NAtural
Pleafures, what

they are, N. 49.
Norwood (John) Periwig-

maker,hisPetition,N.64.

Nottingham, (Earl of) his

Character, N. 41 . Infult

ed by the Examiner, ibid.

O.

OGer (Sir Wm.) his way
of Courtfhip, N. 5.

Old Men of Grays-Inn"

Walks, their Manners,
N. 44.

Operators (Cephalick) their

Petition, N. 64.
Othello (Tragedy of) its

Beauties and Defects,
N. 37.

Ovid, a Quotation out of
him concerning Huma
nity to Animals, N. 61.-

P.

PAndolf
(Sir Harry} hi*

way of CourtmipjN^.'
His Talent of Story- tel

ling, 42.

Parents, their Errors in the

Marriage of their Chit

dren, N. 57.

Paftor Fido comparM with

Aminta, N. 28.

Paftoral Period of the

World, its Felicities,

N. 22.

Paftorals (Englifi) N. 30,

40.
Patterns to be imitated in

Studies ; the Danger and

Difficulty ofthem,N. 1 2.

Peace proclaim'd, and Pray
ers on that Occafk>n,N.8o.

Peer (Mr, William) the Ac
tor, his Character, N 82.

Breaks his Heart for

growing Fat, ibid.
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his Letter a-

bout Good-will and Cha-

-rity, N. 79.

Philips (Mr. } his Excellence

in Paftoral Poetry, N. 30,

32, 40.

Pidgeon (Eat.) his Petition,
- N. 64.
Pindar and D^Urfey compa

red, N. 67.
Plato 's Opinion of a future

State, N. 27.
Pleafure (Man of) in what

Miferable, N. 35.

Plotting Sifters Honour'd by

King Charles, N. 82.

Plutarch, his Good-nature,
N. 61.

Poem on Sacred Poetry,
N. 51.

Poetry; different Rules for

the different Kinds of it,

N. n.
Paftorai, the Qualities

of it, N. 22. Its Rife, ib.

True Charafter, 23. In-

ilances of its Beauty out

of Virgil and 'Theocritus,

ibid. Farther Criticifms

upon it, 28, Sannazarius

and the French condem

ned, ibid. The Charac-

terofthe jftg/^Paftoral,
N. 30. Rules forit, ibid*

Explained by an Allegory,

32. Of Divine Inftitution

and Ufe, N. 51.

Pape (Mr.) his excellent

.Prologue toCato, N.33.
Charafter of his Paito-

rals,4Q. Comparifon be

tween his Paftorai s, and

Mr. Philips'*, ibid.

Poppey (Ned] the S tory teller,

hisExcellence in it, N.-p.,
Pounce (Hugh) his Petition

to the Guardian, N . 64.
Prayer (Common) its Ex

cellence, N. 65.

Prayer of Henry IV. before

a Battle, N. 19.
Precautions (Mr. Ironfide*}
N. 6, 9, 13, 14. Againil

Whoring, 17. A gain ft

Covetoufnefs, 19. For

Conversation, 24. As to

the Character of a fine

Gentleman, 34, 38. For

good HufLandry and

Neatnefs, 49. Matrimo
nial one, 73.

Prejudice defcrib'd, N. 39.

Pretty Gentleman defcrib'd,
N. 38.

Prior (Mr.) Verfes of his,

N.54.
Property Man, his Office

at the Play-houfe,N.82.
Proverbs, intolerable,N.24^

Pfalm cxxxvii, tranflated

by Sir Philip Sidney, tak

en from a MS. N. 1 8.

Publick Spirit defcrib'd in

Cato, N. 33. Humorous-

Miftakes in it, N. 58.

Punning, an Apology for

it, N. 36.

QUERIES
about the

Conduct of Parents

and Children toward;

Matrimony, N. 57.
R.

RACE Horfes, the In

humanity of thenr

N. 6. Rake



IN
Rake in Love, not fo bad as

the GalantMan, N. 17.

Rapt/ad's Picture ofour Sa

viour's appearing to his

Difciples, its Beauties,
N. 21.

Reading,how abus'd,N 63.

Recipe for making an Epic
Poem, N. 78.

Religion, how it improves
the Mind, N.7O. Inqui
ries into it urg'd, N. 75.

Renown (Women of) Jn-

flances of them, N. 46.

Reproach, the Danger of it,

N. 5 6.

Reproof, its Ufe, N. 56.

Revenge, the Wickednefs
of it, N. zo.

Ringivood(Efau] his Petition

to the Guardian, N. 64.
S.

SANNAZARRJS'&z&o-rals condemned, N. 28.

Scandal reprov'd, N. 66,7 2.

Scaron, the Story of his

Marriage with Madam
Maintenon, N. 47.

Schools, the Pleafure and
Profit of them, N. 62.

Scriptures, the Reading
them makes the Way to

Eternity pleafant, N-2O.
The Belief of them con-

fiderM, 75,

ShakefpeaSs Reflexions on

Happinefs andMifery,out
of his Richard II, N. 54.

Shepherd, the true Charac
ter of one, N. 23.

Smooth (Arthur) hie Letter

to the Guardian, N. 73.

Sneezing,aTreatife of,N,6o.

D E X.

Snuff, Philofophical,the Ufe
of it, N. 35.

Socrates, his Remark on

Philofophy, N. 70.
Soldier movM at theDiftrefs

in Anna Bullen, N, 19.

Soldiers, Chriftian Vigi
lance recommended to

them, N. 1 8.

Somerfetfiire Ballad, N 40.

Song, by a Lady, who lov'd

an ugly Man, N. 16. A
fhort Criticifm on Song
Writing, ibid.

Sparkler, her Letter about

the Characters of Lucia

andM*mVzinCa/0,N.43;
Spondee(George,Efy] the Po

et,how he run inad, N.I f.

Spies, "the Ufe Secretary

Walfingbam made of'em,
N. 71.

Steele, (Mr. )
hisLetter to the

Guardian about the Exa
miner, N. 53. Ano
ther Letter, 63.

Story- telling, Rules for it,

N.2442.Vices in it, 66.

Sidney, (Sir Pbilip] a Pfalm
tranflated by him, a MS.
N. 18.

T.

TATL E R S vindicated

from Scandal by Mr.
Steele, N. 53.

Terra-Jilius at Oxford, Re
flexions on him, N. 72.

Terror (Andrew) the Mo
hock, a Cure wrought up
on him, N. 1 1.

Theocritus^ Idyls compared
with Virvir* Eclogues,
N. 28.

'

Til-



The I N D t x.

(Dr.) concerning
the Danger of-all known
Sin, N. 21.

Trade, Country Gentlemen
ihould know its Value,
N.6. Itslnterefhhefame

with that cf Land, 76.
Turks, their Humanity to

Animals, N. 61.

V.
T7 AN IT Y ofMankind
V to make themfelves

known, N. \.

Verfes out of a MS. Poem
on the Day of Judgment,
N. 51. Of Mr. Prior's

54. Out of Mr. Dryden's

Juvenal, ibid.

Verulam, (Lord) hisHiftory

of Henry Vll. A Critick

upon it, N. 25.

Vices, the Great Ones; a

good Obfervation con

cerning them, N. 19. Of
the Ladies not to be tax

ed, 26.

Vigilance, (Chriftian) Ad
monitions to it, N. 1 8.

irgiT* Eclogues compared
with Thnmtni* Idyls,

N. 28.

Virtue not fufficient of it-

felfto make one happy,
N. 31.

Virtues (Chriilian) recom

mended, N. 20, 55.Mif-

reprefented by the Free

thinkers, 55-

Uly/es Cofmopolita, his Let-

~ter to the Guardian about

Difcovery of

the Pineal Gland In the

Brain, N. 35. About the

Free-thinkers> 39.
W.

WALBINGHAM (Sir
FrancisJ a. Letter to

him from Sir Tbomat
Smith about the French

King's Brother marrying
Queen Elifabeth, N. 7.
His Lions, 71.

0W(Mr.7*) ofChef-

er, his Vanity, N. i.

Wealth, its Infolence with

refpecl toWomen, N.4$.
William (King) his Saying

of the French King and
MadamMtf /' /*//0#,N . 48.

Whoring, Precautions a-

gainft it, N. 17. a Story
of a Gentleman reclaim

ed from it, ibid.

Wife, think with them,talk
with the Vulgar, N. 24.

Women of Quality married
too Young, N. 5. The
Vanity of the Compli
ments paid them by Fops,
26. Their Vices not to

betax'd, ibid. Of Re
nown, 46.

Worfhip(Publick) Indecen

cies committed at it,

N.6S .

y
\rORKSHIREGentlc-A man, his Diet, at Pa

ris, N. 34.

ZEAL,
the Ufe Politi

cians makeofit,N. 80.

The End of the frft Volume.
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